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Built with Och Brick 

University of Minnesota Buildings 
Beautified with Ochs Brick 

The fact that an increa ing number of Univer ity of Minn -
sota building are con trucled with Ochs Brick and Til r com
mend our product to you. 

For nowh r in the world i greater care exerci ed than at the 
niver ity of MiDn ota- thi i tru both of the curriculum and 

the phy i al plant and building 

A we have beeD privileg d to serve and continue to serve the 
state' greate t in titution, 1 1 u al 0 erv you in your building 
need. 

Many oth r buildings, among which are the following, have b en 
built with Ochs Brick and Tile: 

University 0/ Minnesota 
AUlletic Stadi um 
School or Mines 
Administration 
Library (New) 
Elec. Engineering 
Administration Oldg. 
Botany 
Physics 

Churches 
Catholic, New VIm 
Luthera n, Mnnkato 
Lutlleran, Waseca 
Lutheran , Springflcld 
Catholic, SprlngtJ Id 
MeUlodls t, New Vim 
Presbyterian, Tracy 

C'llholic, Blue Earth 
Annunciation, Minneapolis 
Assumption, So. St. Paul 
Lutheran, Brewstcr 
Lutheran, Kerkhoven 
Lutheran, Lake Denton 

M iscellaneous 
A ademy of Good Counsel, 

Ma nka to 
V. . Veterans 1I0"plta l 

Buildings, St. loud 
Nicollet Hote l, Minnea polis 
Masonic T mple, Mitche ll , 

So. Dak. 
K or C Bldg., Mar hall , 

J\linn. 

Schoola 

Lincoln , Ma nkato 
Teachers College, Mankato 
Iva nhoe, Minn . 
Kiester, Minn. 

t. harles, Minn . 
SprlngOeld, Minn . 
Cavour, MinI! . 

ndover, Minn . 
South Shore, Minn. 
Clarklleld, Minn . 
Il nytl eld . Minn. 
Sleepy Eye, Minn . 
Intern a tional Fall. 
Redwood Falls, Minn . 
Wllrler, Minn. 
Wabasso, Minn . 

olumbia Heights, Minn. 
Cobden, Minn . 
Pla inview, Minn. 
Guckeen, Minn . 
Hendrl ks, Minn . 

heldon, Wis. 
Watertown , S. D. 
Huron, S. D. 
FuiU. , S. D. 
Lyons, S. D. 
Sioux Folls, . D. 
W tport, . D. 
Dclm<>nt, S. D. 
Lennox, S. D. 
Willow La kes, 5. D. 
tate School , Redfield, S. D. 

1I0t Springs, . D. 

A.C. OchsBrick & Tile Company 
Executive Office aDd Plant, priDgfield, Minn. ales Office, 20~ 9th L ., Minneapolis 
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liThe n igh t maTe of 
ULe editor l£ho ha!I 
been foT/owing /.he 
slogans of nati01t
ally kn01Cn corpora
tions is here aptly 

p:ctured. 

C"Jhe Big City Man Goes to the Country 
By George F. Pierror, .Managing editor of the ".American ~oy" 

Fo"r years aoo. at Ihe aoe of .13, Walter 
P. McGuire" ('0.1), did tohat every /)ig-city 
neW81><1per man dream.s 0/ doing-but sel
dom achieves-he bought him.self a cOllntry 
newspaper. 

JuM to make it interestinu-and hazard
ous- McGuire was a big-city man with. no 
'business" experience. Behind him were 
itcenty-five years 0/ 'Purely editorial work
beg;nnino in Minneav<>/is and St. Paul, later 
011 the rev<>rtill(J staffs and capy desks of 
the New York Times and New York Sun, 
fllen in national 1Iwgazine work, first as 
editor of Boys' Life in New York and final
ly as mal1aoillO editor Of TAe American 
Boy, in DetTmt. Such s1<bjects as ad'uerUs
ing, ci,'ell/ation and /in once had .. evet' 
claimed Ais interest, exeep! as the editorial 
end 100.' related to them. Moreover, wiLile 
lIis edi!orial jobs had paid him, well-at 
times even handsomely-they /Lad left Mnt 
rich in co10rf1<1 experience and acquaint
anceship, but not sa rich ilt money_ 

'-"ld so, ~n a slllall down paynumt, Mc
Gttire made himself P'I'01l'riet07' 01 the sub
stantial Lapee,' County (Michigan) Press. 
Made him$elf publisher of a twenty-tour 
pa!le all-home-print weekly, Imn!JTY for ad
vertisements that he hintS If .nlLst sell, and 
often write. Made himself master of a bat
te"y of /i'loliy"rs (l,ta joo !>,-esses-money 
eaters unless kept everla.stilloly busy. And 
he placed himself (lt the provider's end of 
a oiO pat/roll tollich had to be met weeklv 
out of llWIU1Y that had to be earned and col
lected promptly. 

How Ihi8 dyed-i" , thr-woot editorial man 
tvent abo u t choosin g II is .1 ewspap ,,, and how 
he I'a't it a/te,' he oat it, (lIId helped 10 btd/d 
t h drottlalion tcp to O.OOO--an en()J"I1l0lts 
tota l for the C01(lltl·y field-make thisartiele 
worthwhile "eading for e 111 "e,ospaper 
man alld Minnesota olltnl1lt1s who rherishes, 
in t he back of his mind, the hope of SOllie 
day buying ·his job. 

"W HY did Quit magazine 
work?" Walter P. },fc-
Guire ('04),leaned a long 

way back in his battered swivel chair 
and I?;rinned as he answered: 

"Two gi r1s of close to college age, 
and ou know how much coon kin coat 
co t!" 

McGuire may be forty-five, as he 
afterwards told me he was, but he looks 
and thinks and dresses a dozen years 
younger. It's pretty hard to believe 
him the father of two teen-age daugh
ters. 

"But seriou ly," he went on, "I wa 
facinl?; what every editorial man in my 
position sooner or later has to face. 
Middle age in the offing, and with it a 
desire to fortiiy m elf with somethiu!{ 
more than a salary. You younger fel-
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lows will learn S(1on enough that a 
man standard of living tends to .strow 
a his pay envelope grows, and some
times faster! Moreover, I had seen, 
dozen of time, I?;ood men discharged 
because of a change of ownership or 
a change of policy, or some other hap
peninl?; that they couldn't foresee or 
control. 

"1 wanted a business of my own
something that would yield me a good 
living and that could be sold when I 
had fini hed with it, if I ever did. 

"I couldn't make much of a down 
payment. A a rule a newspaper man 
can't. Stm, I wasn't in a position to 
take the chance that a man of twenty
fi\'e might take; I hadn't the tinle to 
build liP a very Ollng or run-down 
propert ; I had to bu ' a going con
cern-one that would ·ield me some 
sort of income from the very sta.rt_ 

"It wasn't hard to uncover pros
pect, and as 'ou 'd expect I found 
nlenty o( bad one . 

"I found a lot of ne\ paper that 
looked prosperous but rcally weren't. 
They were publi hin!!; wads of adver
tising but some of it thev were ):[iVillg 
away. 1luch of the 'paid' they weren't 
c llecting lor-bad debt stuff. Their 
circulation Ii twas poorl)' kept-very 
misleading. The 'd accustomed their 
readers to annual drives in which autos 
and dinner sets and all manner of llre
miums were offered. 
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"Usually, I found, a publisher who 
ran such a shoddy office was shoddy 
in his outside relationships. A visit 
to the bank, or an inquiry at the paper 
house with which he did business, re
vealed that his standing wasn't first
rate. I felt I couldn't afford to follow 
in any such person's footsteps. 

"The Lapeer County Press, with a 
total g-ross publishing business of mor! 
than $100,000 a year, seemed consider
ably ahead of anything I could afford. 
On the other hand, I under tood that 
the owner definitely wanted to sell, and 
so just as a conscientious reporter runs 
down every tip I decided to look into 
this one. 

"The property stood the test. In 
the fir t place. the town was prosper
ous. Lapeer had 5,000 of the county's 
28.000 inhabitants. and its three prin
cipal manufacturing plants. Most of 
the paper's constituents were farmers. 
of splendid native stock, thrifty and! 
industrious. I couldn't see the town 
or county booming; at the same time 
both were sure of a conservative, healthy 
growth. 

"An expert from the American Type 
Foundry Company informed me that 
the equipment was in first~lass shape, 
and worth the money. The in urance 
inventory tallied with the owner's 
statement of value; a Lapeer bank and 
a Lapeer real estate firm told me the 
land and the building weren't over
priced. So much for land and equip
ment. 

"The paper's good-will was unques
tionable. To test it. I picked twelve 
business and professional men whose 
names I saw in the paper and wrote 
to each, telling him no more than that 
I was contemplating a business venture 
with Harry Myers, publisher of the 
Lapeer County Press, and asking him 
to tell me about Myers. confidentially, 
whatever he himself would wish to 
know were our positions reversed. I 
was amazed and delighted to find that 
each of the twelve answered on the day 
my letter reached him! Each praised 
Myers and The Press; one man, head 
of a business house in Lapeer, said 
he'd rather have his son go into busi
ness with Harry Myers than any man he 
knew of. Convincing. wasn't it? 

"The paper's circulation, I discovered, 
was not a major problem. For the last 
eight years not a premium had been 
offered. and the paper's circulation, about 
4.500. virtually blanketed the country. 
Subscribers considercd it a part of the 
family; they bought it because they 
wanted it. and not because they wanted 
a fountain pen or a set of dishes. 

"'The Press' credit. with paper and 
ink, and type and machine houses, was 
golden. Merchants had becn taught 
the value of advcrtising, and they paid 
for it as promptly as they paid for 
other commodities. 

"The company's books were clear 
and specific and the balance sheet was 
impressive. The printing- business was 
large and well distributed throug-hout 
the year; bids were preoarcd in ac
cordance with the Franklin Price List, 
and as a result, every job, big or little, 
was contributing- its proper share to 
overhead and profit. 

"I sat at my desk in the magazine 
office and badly wanted that paper up 
in Lapeer. The more I pondered it, 
and the more I sought advice from 
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friends. the stronger became my desire. 
I decided. finally, that mine it must be. 
The obstacle was that down pa ment, 
for I hadn't and couldn't scrape to
gether the sum that Myers had a right 
to expect. We discussed matters in a 
long conference, however. and we at 
last agreed upon an arrangement that 
would let me take over a major interest 
in the paper. 

"Before I go on, better tell the young: 
fellows that will read your article, that 
I wouldn't advise everybody to insist 
on such a favorable proposition as this 
one of mine. Remind them that I took 
my plunge at the age of forty-three. 
Had I been twelve or fifteen years 
younger. I'd likely have taken anything 
that promised a moderate living to start 
with. and that could be built up as 
Myers had built up the Lapeer County 
Press. But any young man who plans 
to buy a newspaper might well have 
several other points in mind. 

"When one estimates the amount of 
business a paper cOHld be doing, he 
should estimate at the same time the 
cost of the additional equipment he'd 
require to g-et away with that amount 
of business. Otherwise he might find 
plenty of work within his grasp. but 
no facilities for handling it, or money 
to provide them. 

"Second, the opposition should not be 
undervalued. Is the rival putting out a 
poor newspaper? Fine. and so far, so 
good. But you must know more than 
that. How much capital has he? l[ 
he's comparatively wealthy, and some 
country publishers are, he may meet 
every dollar you spend with two dol
lars. whether the immediate businesS' 
justifies it or not-set a pace which you, 
with limited resources, cannot equal. 
Don't enter yourself in a race that you're 
bound to lose." 

Right here I asked the Question that 
for se eral minutes I'd been itching to 
put. 

"What happened when you found 
yourself the boss? You didn't know 
the printing business, and you didn't 
know advertising. How did you get 
along ?" 

"I didn't try to handle what I wasn't 
yet competent to handle. Myers was 
to remain as a partner- he was to look, 
after the busine s end at the start. 
John H. McKiddie, a college man and 
a partner in the business. was superin
tendent of the print shon; an expert 
at fi guring jobs and in getting ads. 
He continued doing- the figuring and 
bring-ing in ads. I tackled the editor
ship, and kept my eyes open. 

"The editorship, incidentally, wasn't 
the easy job that I'd anticipated . The 
technic of editing a country weekly is 
very different from the technic of the 
city room of the New Y orlz SII II , for 
instance. and I found mysel [ compell ed 
to unlearn many of what I'd hitherto 
regarded as fundamcntals. Small
town journalism is more wholesomely 
human . It doesn't stress mi sdeeds. 
The homely, everyday doing-s of the 
townspeople supply the bulk of the 
news. To be sure there are big stories 
-stories of municipal contracts and 
county affairs. politics, local improve
ments voted or in contemplation, fires, 
accidents, etc. But the vast body of 
the news is personals. and the little 
stories that grow out of personals. 

"While I was learning these things I 

was also learning about the money
bringing side. The vocabulary of busi
ness. the little practices that are com
mon to all offices, bookkeeping-these 
minutiae I shan't go into. But in gen
eral I found that Myers' success seemed 
due to two things- first. he saw to it 
that we delivered a first-class job, and 
on time, and second. he took care to 
collect every dollar that was coming to 
us. His accounting was accurate- he 
never irritated people with incorrect 
bills. His statements went out punctu
ally. and his follow-up campaign, in the 
shape of tactful reminders. was sys
tematic and thorough . He knew hIS 
customers. and handled each according 
to his individuality. He paid his own 
bills promptly-in a small community you 
can't get others to do what you \\O\1 't 
do yourself. And he invariably took 
advantage of the small discounts that 
are offered for cash-<1iscounts that in 
the course of a year mount up." 

Here I broke in again. I knew that 
McGuire. like most topnotch newspaper 
men, brimmed over with ideas. I felt 
sure that such a man, even in surround
ings at first unfamiliar to him , would 
keep thinking. 

"Just what." I asked, "did you find 
yourself able to do, in the way of di
rectly increasing the revenue of your 
shop ?" 

"1 copied a practice of a New Jer
sey paper, recommended to me by an 
author in New York," McGuire came 
back promptly. "I developed our want 
ad section. \Vhere once we ran one
half column, set in eight point, we now 
use four columns, six point. And want 
ads pay twice as much. or more. than 
a similar space devoted to display ad
vertising. 

"We accompli hed this increase by 
abolishing c1as ifications. Today in the 
Lapeer COUll/V Press a 'lost and found ' 
item rubs shoulders with the announce
ment that a Jersey calf is for sale at 
a bargain price. or that Henry Parcell 
wants to buy some A-I seed potatoes. 
We help our customers write these 
want ads. and we make them chatty 
and colorful. The re ult is that they 're 
read as eag-erly as are the personal . 
Time was when Mrs. Yaple, if she 
wanted a second-hand washing machine. 
would turn to the 'For sale, 1Iiscel
laneous' section. She'd read that and 
ndthing else. Now she has to run 
through all the advertisement, and ten
to-one, before she gets to her washin g 
machine she's di covered that the 
Begles, on the other side of town, want 
to sell the very kind of davenport that 
she needs to fill that empty comer in 
the living- room. 

"Urs. Yaple buys the davenport . 
We hear about it. and in our next issue 
we tell everybody about the sale. We 
do it in such a deft way that it pleases 
the Yaples and the Begles, and inter
ests others, and we find our elves get
ting- more want ads. 

"The Lapeer ommercial lub de-
cided to revi ve interest in horseshoe 
pitching. The liked our sugge tion 
of a Tournament Day, to which the 
countryside wa to be invited, and they 
gave us the job of printing the program 
for it. We decided to use the arne 
metal in the paper. Of course it filled 
only a small pace. \iVe then conceived 
the idea 0 f devoting the re t of the 
page to Tournam nt Day advertising 
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ITSnapPII and attractive is the front vage of 
the alumnm-owned Niles (Ohio) Times, !he 
head of a chain of seven r!tral ~tewBPapers. 

and drew up a dummy of it, with a lot 
of blank spaces around the program. 
On one we wrote: 'Our prize to the 
man who wins the tournament will be 
a pair of shoes: with pace for the 
firm's sign;:.ture. In another. 'Our prize 
to the man who makes the largest num
ber of ringers will be a double-bladed 
axe.' 

"I put a similar statement in each 
space. Then I went out and in an hour 
sold the entire page to merchants, each 
of whom was delighted to contribute a 
prize. It was so easy that I sat down 
and ruled off the opposite page, and in 
another hour had sold that. The Com
mercial Club was grateful, naturally, 
because we'd obtained for the tourna
ment a lot of dandy prizes. and adver
tised the tournament in an impressively 
big way. 

"The Commercial Club had been dis
cussing for months some sort of book
let that would tell the world where 
Lapeer was, how you got there. and 
advertise the fact that it was situated 
in the picturesque lake country. The 
cost of an illustrated pamphlet seemed 
pretty steep. Then we thought of print
ing, on the back of letterhead station
ary, a map that showed Lapeer and 
its nearness to Detroit and the main 
highways leading here, and the many 
lakes that surround the town. 

"Here was an idea that appealed to 
everybody. It cost the Commercial 
Club nothing. and business men very 
little more than the regular price for 
printed stationery. We sold 16,000 of 
the letterheads and a few thousand en
velopes before noon, and our total run 
of them exceeded 65,000, printed on 
both sides. 

"Any resourceful newspaper man in 
the country field finds himself generat
ing many sLlch lucky hunches, and he'll 
make mone with them, too." 

'This artl Ie, sounding the keynote. "Own 
your own Job." Is 0 Illuminating and so de
lightfully written by our friend, George F. 
Plerrot, managing ed itor of the American 
Doy magazine In Detroit, Michigan, that "e 
tnke pleasure In presenting it to you here 
througb the courtesy of Tbe Quill of Sigma. 
Delta Chi. Plcrrot is a past nntional president 
and one time editor of the Quill, wblle 
McGuire is nn honorary member of tho Mln
nesobl chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, of which 
your editor Is also a mcmber,-L. F. L. 

"If you were just graduating from 
college," I asked, "would you go im
mediately into the country publishing 
field?" McGuire's answer was emphatic: 

"Decidedly not. I'd want to see the 
country first, and how newspapers are 
actually run. A man should give him
self at least a year of salaried experi
ence, and as much longer as he feels 
he needs. No period, however long, is 
wasted, if he keeps developing thorough
out it. But a young man, while he's 
dabbling with life, must stay out of ruts. 
Moreover, if he lets his contact with the 
unpleasant phases of life make him cyn
ical. if he doesn't associate himself 
with worthwhile men and worthy causes 
and activities. then he is unfitting him-
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self for enjoyment or success in the 
country field. 

"The country has its very real ad
vantages. It offers a man a larger 
share - in community building. An edi
tor in a small city is closer to his read
ers; he has the fun of seeing some of 
his policies work out, next door. He 

.«€ed not stagnate. for rural problems, 
like urban problems. are big and end
less. To be sure, his work may not 
bring national contacts and national 
recognition. On the other hand. he sees 
before him a cross section of life in all 
its interesting minuteness. His is the 
incomparable privilege of enjoying the 
closest possible look at the American 
citizen of today." 

James L. Wick (,25) Becomes Scripps
Howard of Rural Newspaper Field 
A MONG the hundreds of Minneso

tans who are actively engaged in 
journalistic work of one sort or 

another we can mention no more inter
esting individual than James Wick ('25) 
who is the proprietor of tbe highly suc
cessful Niles (Ohio) Daily Times. the 
only newspaper in a city of 16,500 peo
ple and of six country weeklies in the 
surrounding three counties. Wick, you 
might say is the Scripps-Howard of the 
rural newspaper field, for he manage 
his chain of newspapers on the best 
accepted principles of chain store or 
newspaper management at the same time 
allowing his individual editors all the 
necessary allowances and latitude de
sired and found to be expedient for the 
country newspaper. 

While paying a call to Editor Leland 
in the MINNESOTA WEEKLY office a few 
weeks ago he paid high tribute to the 
ability of college men. "When I fir t 
went into Niles and began acquiring my 
chain of newspapers I made the mistake 
of hiring the cheapest men possible," 
he said. "I soon remedied that defect 
fo r I found that cheap men produce 
cheap and unsatisfactory work. Tow I 
have a standing 'College Men Wanted' 
advertisement in the leading newspaper 
journa!s for high grade college men. 
I've found that while college men may 
not produce as much a the non-college 
trained man his first ix months, after 
he gets going and get his momentum he 
forges ahead much more rapidly and i • 
eyerything con idered, more valuable." 

Each 'publisher: as the individual ed
itor and manager is called who is at the 
head of a newspaper. is installed in a 
town or village where Wick has a news
paper. He takes care of the news ~ rit
ing and soliciting of the adyertising :tnd 
sees that his copy is at the central plant 
at iles on a definite date. He iays out 
hi own makeuo and makes use of hi 
own ideas. says Vlick. so that each new -
paper may have its own distinct individ
uality, 

The use of one central plant at iles 
makes for economy of equipment and the 
chain id a gives the residents f small 
\·illages and rural communi tie a better 
ne, spa per than they would otherwise 
h:tve. 

The newspapers under [r. \ ick's 
control include The Niles Daily Timcs. 
The Hllbbord C't~s. 1\[O/rOIl1I1.Q T'oJ/cy 

Gazette, The McDonald News, The 
Girard News. The Lowellville JO"'-'l(Ji, 
and The Stmthers Journa.l. 
~ 

] i m .5J1 ark ham ['18] '73 1tYs 
Hennepin County Enterprise 

A NEWSPAPER tran fer that has 
an alumnic angle was the sale of 
the Henn.epin ComIty Rn1iew, 

published weekly at Hopkins, Minnesota. 
This flouri hing little eight page weekly 
was acquired in May by J arne Mark
ham (,18) who has been in publicity 
business in Minneapolis for ' the last 
four years. Preyious to that time Pub
lisher Markham was one of the editors 
of that fine old t. Peter new paper, 
the St. Peter News. Hopkins is trateg
ically located as a live newspaper town. 
On Main Trunk Highway No. 12 (Ex
celsior Boulevard) Hopkins receives a 
great deal of Lake Minnetonka tourist 
trade. It is al 0 the largest of the many 
suburbs that cling to Minneapolis and 
for that reason the Review is the official 
newspaper and carries the new of such 
important but non-newspaper-owning 
towns and divisions as St. Louis Park. 
Brook ide, Edina, Morningside, Inter
lachen Park and other . 
~ 

1\[,inety Students from 13 States 
Study Hospital .fi1anagement 

Ninety students. representing 13 tates 
and Canada. have taken advantage of 
course in ho pital administration and 
public health nursing being offered for 
the fir t time at the summer ses i n. 
Eula Ma Butzerin, director of public 
health nur ing, reports. 

Guest instructor for the oecial lec
tures include Elizabeth Fox, director of 
the public health nursing service of the 
American Red Cross. who will offer A 
course in the administration and super
vi ion of public health nursing; Robina 
Kneebone, director of the course in pub
lic health nur ing at Willianl and fan' 
Colleg. Richmond. Va., and 11ary 
Power. prin ioal of the Farrand Trairi
ing chool for N ur es at Haroer ho -
pital. Detroit. Deborah fcLurg:, in
structor at the nh'er ity of 1Iinnesota. 
is in char 'c of a pecial cour e in clinical 
super i.ion. 
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ffLike a oreat silver bird the Fora-Stout AU-Metal tri-nwtored monoplane ea" be seen daily winlJinl) its siltlery 1XLth betw en Minneapoti, St. 
PattI and Rochestel·. This newest addition to the ever-increasino flving population 01 the Twin Cities is the property 01 the Jel!erson ''''&roo 

ways, ["c., 01 which Edoar F. Zelle ('13), alwnni president, is the head. 

How Voes It Feel to-

UP IJV., crHE SKY? 
13y 

Leland F. Leland 
(,23) 

Weekly Editor 'Describes crhrill of Flying .After 1Vde ill ?\[,ew crri
e5tlotor Ford-Stottt All-e5tletal Plane Owned by Edgar F 

"[ want to 00 ttP in the 8ky, 
Up in the sky so hiOh . •.. " 

M ANY a man today is humming 
childhood's fantastic ref rain as 
he sees airplanes flying overhead 

and as he reads of the rapid strides this 
newest mode of transportation is taking 
right here in the northwest-in Minne
apolis and St. Paul. 

And daily the thrill of flying in the 
sky, of being transported wilh rapidity 
through the last medium conquered by 
man. is being added to the experiences 
of more and more persons. Wc read 
of the first meal being served 2,500 feet 
above Minneapolis; we hear of a bridge 
game in which young Minneapolis so
ciety matrons sought a new thrill; we 
see business men taking the air for 
lJuick, clean, convenient transportation 

Zelle (' 13)J .Alumni .Association President 
to a neighboring city for a week-end of 
gol£; and we hear and see others just 
taking a 15, 20, 25 minute ride soaring 
gracefully up into the clouds. 

", \\ T ELL, Bill," we told a friend of 
VV ours last week, "] uly 10 was a 

big mile tonc in our life." 
"How come?" from Bill. 
"Bi ll, on that day we had our first 

plane ride. Ever bcen up?" 
Bill : "No, but I'm going to soon." He 

went the next afternoon. 
Bill. again: "Tell me about it; how did 

it feel. Scared?" 
We (not the Lindbcrgh variety-just 

our editorial license) : "We decided that 
the expericnce should be ours and so 
we proceeded to secure a seat. a long with 
15 others in th e new Tri-motored Ford-

lout all-metal plane. built through the 
genius of one Minnesotan, "Villiam 

tout (Ex '05E), and operated through 
the foresight of another alumnu , Ed
gar F. Zelle ('13), president of the Jef
ferson Transportation s stem and also 
pre sid nt of our alumni a sociation. 

"We were at the splendid new St. 
Paul Municipal airport; the motor idling 
for a few minutes, began to roar, the 
plane headed toward the south and east, 
we taxied into position, more gas was 
given the motors. we sped along the 
ground with great speed and took off 
without a bump, without the slightest 
quiver. 

"Rising rapidly we ascended until we 
were 1,500 feet in the air and we be
gan what seemed like a slow journey 
over t. Paul. over Minneapolis to Lake 
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Minnetonka and then back. climbing un
til we reached the height of 3.200 feet. 

"The greatest sensation. and one for 
which few are prepared. comes when 
you actually leave the ground. Bill. 
While taxiing along the ground for 
the takeoff one speeds along at a ter
rific speed and bY' watching the earth go 
past one realizes the rate at which the 
plane is traveling. Leaving the ground 
gives little or no sensation and it is not 
until you are about 500 feet UP in the air 
that you suddenly realize that where 
formerly you were rushing along rapid
ly and at great speed you appare&.tly 
now are almost standing still; you feel 
as though the plane were suspended and 
hanging in the air. or as if someone were 
slowly pulling the great bird upward 
with the aid of ropes. A few moments 
of this and you sit back and en
joy the superb panorama unfolding be
low. July 10 was a beautiful cIoudlp.ss 
day and as the passengers all agreed, 
we had never before really known how 
beautiful the Twin Cities and the many 
sparkling lakes were. The tall buildings 
in both cities made a splendid view and 
the lakes were gems of sparkling crys
tal encrusted in a setting of luxuriant 
green. It was a splendid ride and made 
us vow that our next trip would be to 
Rochester where the Zelle plane now 
makes two round trips daily. 

"Air transportation. we felt then. and 
now. has corne to stay; has come to 
allow us ever more leisure in life and 
to facilitate the ease and speed with 
which we may f(o from place to place. 
For the airplane eliminates all the un
desirable Qualities of boating. motoring, 
railroading. There is no dirt. no heat, no 
shaking. bumping. or jarring. The noise 
of the motors is not disagreeable and 
does not interfere with n!:lrmal conver
sation. 

"The descent in the plane was as de
lightful as the climb upward. Banking 
the turns gives one a thrill but does not 
annoy or frighten. Had one not been 
watching the ground to note the descent 
one would never have known when the 
plane's wheels actually touched old moth
er earth again. Scared? Not a bit? 
Glad to get back on solid ground again? 
No more so than when we step off of a 
boat." 

T HE Zelle plane which is operated by 
Jefferson Airways. Inc.. is now on 

regular passenger service between Ro
chester and Minneapolis twice daily and 
is at the Wold-Chamberlain Field in 
Minneapolis and the Municipal airport 
in St. Paul morning. afternoon and eve
ning to take passengers over the two 
citie . 

The plane. all metal. is built of light-
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weight but durable duralium. It has 
three \lVright whirlwind motors and an 
enormous wingspread. It gleams like 
a silver bird and is superb in its flight. 
The cabin of the plane will seat 14 pas
sengers while in the enclosed pilots' 
booth above and in front are seats and 
controls for two pilots. The cabin is 
nicely upholstered in blue leather with 
seven wicker chairs on either side with 
an isle between. In the rear and separ
ated from the regular cabin by a wall 
and a door will be found a sleeping 
compartment and writing room. a toilet 
and wash room and a large baggage 
room. 

COINCIDENT with the establish
ment of passenger service to Ro

chester comes the announcement that the 
Mayo Properties of that city will estab
Jjsh a completely equipped airport and 
bus terminal at a cost of $150,000 which 
will be managed and operated by the 
Jefferson Airways, Inc. For this pur
pose 284 acres of level land have been 
acquired and will be rapidly developed. 
A. J. Lobb ('21L), former University 
comptroller. and 11r. Zelle will make a 
tour of several of the larger cities of 
the United States soon to obtain infor
mation and ideas about the most modern 
types of hangars and airport equipment. 

MINNESOTANS TAKE LEADING PART IN N.E.A. MEET 

BRINGING morc than 15,000 visitors 
te. the Twin ities, the National 

Education Association met in Min
neapolis during the first week in July. 
This was the third large convention in 
the city during the summer months and 
one of the reasons Minnesota alumni 
in the city have been so busy. First 
the Medical association, next the Ro
tarians, then the teachers and in ugust 
we shall have the dentists. In all of 
these conventions, Minnesota alumni 
have been prominent as hosts. 

W. F. Webster ('86). superintendent 
of Minneapolis' public schools. was in
strumental in bringing the convention 
to this city. Working with Mrs. H. D. 
Kilgore (,01, '02G), chairman of g-eneral 
arrangements were: C. H. Chadbourn 
('21M), C. G. Schulz (,11, '12G), Ruth 
Haynes arpenter (,06), L. N. Mc
Whorter (,95) and Frances Kelley 
('09) . 

Gophers who participated in the pro
grams and meetings were: Colonel 
Georg-e E. Leach (Ex '98), mayor of 
Minneapolis, who gave an introductory 
address; Dr. W. J. Mayo of the Mayo 
Clinic. on "The Standards and Ideals 
of the American Medical association"; 
President Lotus D. Coffman who spoke 
at the National Council of Education; 
M. Helen Bu hnell ('20), member of the 
local committee of the department of 
adult education; and Ricllard R. Price. 
director of the University Extension 
division, who spoke on "The Place of 
University Extension in a Coordinated 
Program." 

A. R. Rogers ('91L). president of the 
Minneapolis ivic and Commerce asso
ciation presided at a luncheon; R. . 
Stevenson. dean of the University chool 
of Business Administration. spoke on 
"Relationship Between Business ourse 
in Universities and Secondar Schools"; 
Anne Dudle Blitz ('04). d an of women 

As tcinner of the Sterling fellowsMp in. law 
at Yale university. Vernon X. Miller ('23) 
will leave in September to s/tldv at New 

HavenJ Conn. 

at the University, was local chairman of 
the department of deans of women. 

Cb loe Owing. director of social hy
giene at the Uni ersity, spoke at the 
luncheon conference on "What's Next 
in ""omen's Education." "haracter 
Training with the Pre-School Child" 
was discussed b Josephine . Fo ter, 
principal of the nursery school and as
sistant profes or in the Institute of 

hild \Velfare at the Univer it '. Dr. 
John E. nder on . director of the In
stitute of Chi ld Welfare. spoke on "The 
Relation of Habit Formation to Emo
tional Li fe", and Herbert E. Chamber
lain. director of the Minneapolis hild 

Guidance clinic. explained. ''VIlhat the 
Child Guidance Clinic Does for the 
Child." 

In the department of lip reading, Ida 
P. Lindquist ('00). whose school is 
rapidly becoming famous. discoursed on 
"The Value of Lip Reading for the Hard 
of Hearing Adult." 

Rural school programs were most in
teresting. and included a talk on "The 
Size of the Unit for Rural School Sup
port and the Problem of State Aid," by 
George A. Selke (,16Ed). president of 
the State Teachers college. St. Ooud. 

L. J. Keller. of the department of 
phYsical education and athletics at the 
University, summarized the discussion 
on physical education and citizen hip. 

Junior colleges were con idered in an 
address by Leonard V. Koos of the 
University, in a paper on "Curriculum 
Articulation Within the Junior High 
Schoo!." Dean J. B. Johnston of the 

cademic college, talked on "Articula
tion of the Secondary Schools with 
Higher Education." 

Professor . C. Y rey of the history 
department, was chairman of the local 
committee of the department of social 
studies. Theodore C. Blegen (12. '15 
G) assi tant superintendent of the State 
Historical association, described "His
torical Background of Minnesota and 
the Northwest." An "Announcement 
Regarding' Representative Classroom 
Equipment," wa made by R. H. Gray 
('OS. ' 13) of John Marshall high school. 
},finneapolis. Mary S. Gold ('21G) , dis
cussed " daptation of the Contract 
:Method to Supervised tudy." 

In the department of vocational edu
cation. Homer J. Smith. a sociate pro
fessor of industrial education at the Uni
versit" was local cllairman. Dean \V. 
C. Coffey of the College of griculture. 
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'Dean 7\[,ick 'Demonstrates Offi
cial1{otary Convention Smile 

fl ... And Dean Nick (none other than our 
(lenial dean of men. E. E. Nicholson), 
demonstrated the official Rotarv smile for 

the press. 

spoke on "The Relation of Agriculture 
to Educational Progre s." 

A. V. Storm ('15Ag) , professor of 
agricultural education at the University 
presided at the Agricultural education 
section. John C. West (,15) superin
tendent of schools at Bemidji, spoke on 
"Educational, Economic, and Social Con
tributions of a Department of Agricul
ture in a School System." "Mental 
Abi lity of Students as a Factor in In
struction in Agriculture," was the sub
ject discu ssed by A lbert M. Field, asso
ciate professor of agricultural education 
at the University. Frank W. Lathrop. 
associate professor, read a paper on 
"Tendencies in Agricultural Education." 

Industrial and Vocational ed ucation 
received a great deal of attention from 
the delegates. one of the most interest
ing papers bei ng that by E lizabeth Fish, 
principal of Minneapolis' Vocational 
high school. on "Changing Industrial 
Conditions as T hey Affect Vocational 
Training for Girl s and Women." 

A number of all ied organizations met 
with the N. E. A.. among them being the 
American la sical League. Martin B. 
Ruud, profe sor of English at the Uni
versity, discussed the "Human Side of 
Latin ." 

At the meetings of the American Home 
Economics association, the chairman of 
the fir t session was Frances R. Kelley 
(,09), supervisor of home economics and 
lunch rooms in the Minneapolis ity 
schools, whi le Wylie McNeal. director 
of home economics at the University. 
presided at the second se sion. Mrs. 
Mildred Weigley Wood, stat supcrvisor 
of home economics at Phoenix, Ariz., 
form erly head of th e home economics 
department of the University of Min-
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nesota, spoke on "Home and Family Re
lat ionships." Discussion was led by 
John E. Anderson of the Chi ld Welfare 
Institute. 

N . Robert Ringdahl (,09E) principal 
of the Corcoran school. Minneapolis, is 
president of the National onference on 
Student Participation in School govern
ment, which held its ses ions at the same 
time. Grace Gardner (,28), president 
of W. S. G. A., spoke briefly at one 
of the meetings, a did E. E. Nicholson, 
dean of student affairs, who discussed 
"Student ooperation in Government." 

Georgina Lommen (, 18Ed), of the 
State Teachers college, Moorhead, and 
president of the Minnesota State Branch 
of the National Council of Adminis
trative Women in Education, gave the 

address of welcome at their dinner. 
"Forests as Plant Societies," was the 

subj cct of an illustrated lecture by Ra 
phael Zon, director of the U. S. Ex
periment station of Minnesota and Wis
consin. 

Mary E llen Chase, formerly of 1[in
nesota and now associate professor of 
English literature at Smith college, diS
cussed "The Nemesis of Self-expres
sion." before the National ouncil of 
Teachers of English. 

The program for the National Voca
tional Guidance a sociation was prepared 
by Donald G. Paterson, professor of 
psycholo~ at the University. Dean J. 
B. Johnston read a paper on "Educa
tional Guidance in Relation to Higher 
Education." 

Alumni Prominent in Rotarian Con
vention Held At Minneapolis 

Help entertain 12~OOO Visiting Velegates 
Who Hailed From 44 '1\[,ations 

W HE 12.000 Rotarians met in 
annual convention in Minneap
olis during the second and third 

week in June we found Edgar F. 
Zelle ('13) our alumni association pres
ident and also president of the Minneap
olis Rotary club, on hand to welcome the 
delegates officially; we found Arthur O. 
Larkin (,IlL), president of the Repub
lic Creosoting Company of St. Louis. 
chairman of the welcoming committee 
and a royal job he did too; we found 
our old friend E. B. Johnson (,88), for
mer editor of the MINNESOTA WEEKLY, 
giving the incoming Rotarians the royal 
welcome throuvh the ervices of "The 
Journalette," official little newspap r of 
the Minneapolis Rotary club and we 
found Dean Nick (E. E . icholson) 
demonstrating the "official Rotary smi le" 
through the good auspices of the press. 

And then as we looked further we 
discovered that in addition the following 
other members of the Minneapolis club 
were Minnesotans: 

William J. tcvenson (,93 L). Charles L. 
Pillsbury (Ex. '96E), Cyru P. Ba rnum ('04), 
Geo rge Irwin (Ex. '04). ArUlUr . Hofl'mnn 
(Ex. '09), Dr. H . S. Di ehl (,1, '2 L Md ), 
Sheldon V. Wood (Ex. '04E), Ha rry M. 
Drown ('06 Md), Robert I. S. Cart r (,OSE), 
Leslie O. Da rt ( '01 Md), Charles W. Knox 
(Ex. '12E), Mac Martin ('oa). Harry F. 
Baker (Ex. '07). Arthur B. Fruen (,OSE, 
'09), Robcrt B. Gile ('20, '21(;), Edward C. 
Haglin (Ex. '12L), Samucl A. March (,00), 
Clinton M. Odell ('01 L). ArUlUr I-I. Ra nd 
(Ex. '03), Henry L. Ha lverson (Ex. '14L). 
Harold G. Cook (Ex. '07), Harry E. Gcrrish 
(,05E), Karl Gluck (Ex. 'laL), James R. Mc
Cabe (Ex. '14), J ohn W. mit" (,O.IL ), and 
Edwin P. Stacy ('10). Angl r ' . Furl cr (Ex. 
'07L), E. Bird Johnson (' ), Marvin C. 
Darn um ('11 E), Edwin R. Beema n (Ex. '05 
L), Robert E. Ford ('051':. 'ou). Ma"Un P . 
Kennedy (Ex. '13L), Georg Gi lle tte (,05E), 
Howa rd Ycrxa (Ex. '07L) . Howa rd S. la rk 
(,95. '97Md), Norton M. ross ('87). Edwin 
S. Elwcll (,IOL), Warren c tcll ell (Ex. ' J2E), 
William J. Gray (,02E. 'OM). John II. J ep on 
(Ex. '01 Md), Claren e A. Paulson (Ex. '02), 
W. Claude Stevenson (Ex. '0 I), . A. P. 
Turncr (Ex. 'OlC), George 5. Wyekofl' ( '1 2). 
Earl Partrl clg (Ex. 'S I ), Edwin S. Elw II 
('lOL). AIIJ'n K. Ford (Ex. '04), William II. 
Hai (,O IM ), J ohn M. lIarrison ('90L). Prnn k 
G. Jcwett (Ex. 'OOM), arl W. Jones (Ex. 
'JO), Wm . B. Morris (Ex. '01£), Leroy A. 
Page (,00), Ben M. Paris (Ex. ' I<IL). Glenn 
W . Robert on (Ex. 'OJ). John A. mith ('0 I 
L), H a roid O. Taylor (,OOM), Frank W . 
Teasdale (Ex. '06E), Royal Tomlins n (Ex. 

'16), II. Glenn Wyer ('99. 'OlG). Lewl . 
Kenyon (Ex. '00). Edward A. Purdy (Ex. 
'06). Ralph B. Benl ('18), Gien M. Waters 
(Ex. '0 ), Georg K. Bcld n ('92, '07L). Cllt
ford A. Ives (Ex. 'II). George D. Palmer 
(Ex. '02E). Wm. C. Wilson (Ex. '01), Mau
rie E. Salisbury ('OS), Inrence A. Pnul on 
(Ex. '02), Edwnrd . icholson. rthur E. 
Allen (Ex. 'Il). Edmund A. Pr ndergnst 
(,98L). 

Interesting statistics brought out by 
the press showed that 44 nations were 
represented in the convention here and 
that the 12,000 delegates spent abollt 
$700.000 in actual cash while in Minne
apolis. 
~ 

City Welfare Chairman Urges 
Leasing City Hospital to NU' 

As the hospital committee of the board 
of public welfare of Minneapolis con
tinues its investigation of possible solu
tions of the problem of enlarving facilr
ties at General hospital its members are 
inclining more and more toward the 
proposal that the University of Minne
sota take over the ta k of caring for 
the city's sick, according to Jonas Weil, 
chairman. 

If such an arrangement can be worked 
out satisfactorily it should be the best 
plan. Mr. Weil said. Negotiations are 
being carried on with the universit)· re
gents. although no definite action will 
be taken until after the Minnesota u
preme ollrt decides th "big three" uit, 
determining whether the regents hale 
power to make contracts. 

The plan und r con ideration pr vides 
that the city lea e the General ho pital 
to the univer ity for a nominal sum. and 
that the university operate it. receiling 
f rom the city a rea onable amount for 
each patient. All necessary addi tional 
units would be bui lt at th univrr ity, 
and eventuall y. possibly in 10 or 15 \ cars 
the ntire hospi tal wou ld be located th rc. 

The public welfare board would retain 
complete supervi ion over the treatment 
o f ci ty patient, 11r. Wei l said. Patient 
would be rece ived and di s harged ac
cording t the board' in tructi on , and 
defini te rul es would be laid down cover
ing th eir care and trea tment. 
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Old Sol Smiles 73enevolently as 
1200 SENIORS BECOME ALUMNI 

H undreds of eAlumni Precede Seniors Into the JJ1em~ 
orial Stadium and cA1arch in (jraduates J Procession 

R EUN70NS may come and go, but 
the alumni reunion of June II is 
one t!1at will remain long in the 

minds of those who participated. On 
Monday morning the returning- hordes 
began to arrive, while the telephones in 
the Alumni office buzzed continually 
with reservations for the AIl- lumni 
dinner. Even a fainl hint of rain in 
the air could not discourage the re
uners. 

By cleven o'clock hi larious groups were 
to be found on the steps of the Old Lib
rary and in the 1Iinnesota Union par
lors, telling one another how much 
handsomer they had grown since leav
ing school and how "I'm always seeing 
your name in the papers." 

One o'clock founrl the Class of 1908 
eating lunch across the hall from the 
'035, whi le the '98s were eating together 
in the private dining room of the Camp
us Club. The WEEKLY reporter scurried 
from one group to another. trying vain
ly to decide who was having the most 
fun, finally concluding that it was an 
even break between the '08s and the '03s, 
and that while the '08s had brought 
along the most children, the '03s were 
carrying the largest number of snap
shots. 

There were only two of the '75s Illnch-

U Rarely if eve,' has s1(ch a group 
ot educatianal ce lebrities gat/'e"ed 
togetller as tltase wILo kindl" cO'n· 
sented to pose for th. l\hN~"E' 
SOT,I WEEJ{L \' pltoto"rapher. In 
~he group above left to ,-ight we 
.. "te, Theodore Christianson (, 06, 
'09L ), otn:e,."or of tlte state 0/ 
Min71esota; William Watts F ol· 
well (,25LL.D .), Alinnesota:s orand 
old man (95 vean), first president 
of til e U71ive"sity ltd our alma 
mater's only honol'ar'v degree 
holder.. Dr. Glenn F"ank, presi· 
dent ot tlte Unive" S'ity 0/ rnscon· 
.sin ond /onner brilliant editor of 

ing together, Judge 11. D. Taylor of 
St. Paul and John Lewis who had 
journeyed from California for the oc
casion. 

Through the open windows of the 
Minnesota Union came lively music, 
breaking up speeches and interrupting 
confidences. It was the University band, 
taking its place at the head of the Com
mencement procession. There was a 
scramble for class banners, and under 
the efficient leadership of our own Secre
tary E. B. Pierce, who doubles on the 
campus in the role of Chairman of Uni
versity Functions, the long line was 
formed with the Clas of '75 leading the 
Alumni procession. 

Parents, relatives, weethearts and 
neighbors of the graduates were already 
in the Stadium. The great gates opened 
and the senior class, entered. March
ing two abreast they came onto 
the green football field, 1,200 of them, 
then stood in the formation of a huge 
UM. Then the ranks opened, forming' 
an aisle through which came the alumni 
and faculty, applauded all along the line. 

Photographers and mO\'ie men darted 
here and there, trying to pre erve this 
impressive sight for the unforhmates 

who could not attend. It was noticeable 
that the older classes had the largest 
representations. indicating as some have 
said, that interest in the University grows 
in proportion to the length of time an 
alumnus has been away from it. J uli
us E. Miner of '75 and A. _L Welles 
of '77 were near the head of the line. 

At last the black robed figures were 
all seated, and President Coffman stood 
at the micropbone to introduce the 
speakers. Dr. John "V. Powell of the 
E.."\.'1:ension division, read the invocation. 

As he closed the player, the sky 
which had been ending mild threats 
down all day, let loose a shower of rain. 
Umbrellas were opened and newspapers 
pread over new hats. 
"'\,ill all who wish to adjourn the e....:

ercises to the Field House please raise 
their hands?" asked President Coffman. 
A few hands went up. '" ill all who 
wish to remain in the Stadium raise 
their hand ?" A veritable forest of 
hand went up. So we stayed. 

Glenn Frank, youthful president of the 
University of Wisconsin stepped to the 
microphone. stating that he could truly 
be called a friend of the farmer, becau e 
every time he tried to give an outdoor 
address it rained. His subject was: 
"From Classroom to Commonwealth." 

the CClttt,ry maglUine, who de
li~ered tlte commencemrnt ad· 
dress; JO/UI (Jack) Powell ('93). 
olle time mi11ister, alld pedal 
leetw'er in the Extell$ion Di1!ision 
and /o1'1lterly witlt the lo:l:tchsion 
departntent at Tlisco71silt; Dr • 
Lotus D. Coffman. our pre idellt; 
George H. l'al'l>idge ('79). mcnlo
bel' 0/ the boar'a oj reoellis and 
president of the ll'Y111Qll Pa,·t
"idge Company; and d. D. Wil
SOIl ('OSAg), ,,,,ember Of the board 
of regellts, !arllu:r, and otu:-ti»w 
head 01 the E'lien~ion Di'l-ision at 

the dgriCliJiural campus. 

[ MlNNESOTA W EEKLY PHOTO] 
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Baccalaureate services for the CIa s 
of 1928 werc held at the University Ar
mory. Sunday, June 10. at 11 o'clock. 
The Reverend George P. onger, Ph. D., 
assistant professor of philosophy at the 
University read the scriptures and offered 
the prayer. 

"God and Me" \\LP.S the title of the bac
calaureate address given by The Rev
erend Burris A. Jenkins, B. D .. pastor of 
the Linwood Christian church, Kansas 
City, 110. President L. D . Coffman pre
sided. 

James Ford 'Bell ('01) Heads 
7\[,ew giant ,,;willing Combine 

flJames Ford Bell ('01), president of the 
newly formed. General Mills. Inc., of 
which Ihe Washburn Crosby Company lS 
a unit, is now the cont"ollino head of Ihe 
largest milli110 firm in the world. Hertd-

quarters are at Minneapolis. 

1f N the merger and consolidation of 
Jl five large milling companies in the 

United States into General Mills. 
Inc., an alumnus becomes the head of 
the largest milling corporation in the 
world. 

James Ford Bell ('01) president of 
the world-famous Washburn- rosby 
company millers of Gold Medal Flour, 
become 'president of General Mills. Inc., 
formed by the con olidation of 

The Washburn Crosby Company of Min
neapolis, Buffalo, Kansas City, Chicago and 
Louisville. Ky. 

ited tar Milling Company of Wichitn, 
Kansas. 

Royal Milling Company of Great Falls. 
Mont.. with mills at Great Falls, Ogden, 
Utah, and Pas 0, Wash. 

Kalispell Flour ~lills of Kalispell. Mont .. 
Rocky Mount"in Elevator Company, WlU, 

grain elevator in tbe important wheat pro
ducing sections of Montana. 

The new corporation. we understand, 
is organized along lines simi lar to that 
of General Motors, General E lectric, and 
will be thought of as the leader in its 
field as these two corporations are u u
ally assumed to be the headliners in their 
fields. 

The consolidation, which merges the 
Washburn Crosby Company, already the 
largest milling company in the world, 
with some of the most important in the 
wheat producing sections of the United 
States was announced recently in a 
statem'ent signed by Mr. BeJl. as presi
dent of Washburn Crosby ompany. 

General Mills, Inc .. is a Delaware cor-
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poration with an authorized capital of 
$50.000.000 of preferred stock and 1.-
000,000 shares of no par value common 
stock. There will be no bond. deben
tures or long time serial note . 

Staff of the new organization and its 
ubsidiaries will include a number of the 

outstanding men of the miJling industry, 
with Mr. Bell as president. 

"The trend toward growth in size of 
well organized and successful industries 

with th consequent economies in oper
ation and greater purchasing and selling 
service, has been well evidenced over the 
period of the last two years," Mr. Bell 
said in his statement. 

"Its principal. well known and old 
establi hed brands. Washburn Gold 
Medal. Rex and Red Star, enjoy a world
wide reputation for high Quality. 

The main flice of General Mills. Inc .• 
will be located at Minneapolis. 

Southeast Boy Vandals 1{aid Cjreek 
Letter Houses; Wreck Furniture 

1f F alumni of half a dozen Greek letter 
Jl houses on the Minnesota campus re

ceive request for funds "to help re
pair damage done by boy vandal" this 
fall they should not be surprised. 

For six outhful vandals (some in 
southeast called them hoodlums and loaf
ers) probably lacking definite employ
ment in their wakin.!!: hours. and findin~ 
time hanging heavy on their hands de
cided "to be like regular fraternity men 
and to play at being fraternity men," 
according to lhe press o£ Minneapolis 
and the confession of one 14 year old 
boy. 

But the boys did more than "Play fra
ternity." They broke into houses. they 
broke up furniture, piled it into fireplaces 
and burned it. They tore pictures from 
the walls curtains from the windows, 
ripped u~ upholstering. smeared rancid 
grease on the floors. rugs. carpets. walls. 
hangings, in other words, wrought com
plete destruction. They stole musical in
struments. lug;.age and clothing. 

"The press said that the destruction 
was the work of boy vandals." declared 
Howard Haycraft ('29) last year's edi
tor of the Minnesota Daily. and himself 
a Kappa Sig. "but to me it appeared as 
if a tractor and a truck or two had been 
let lose and had mowed down everything 
in sight. I never saw such complete 
destruction." 

The houses entered were the KaPDa 
Sigma House, 1125 Fifth street: KaPDJ. 
Kappa Gamma house. 329 T nth avenue: 
Delta Upsilon House, 917 University ave
nue' Alpha Phi house. 323 Tenth avenue: 
and' the Phi Mu house 1121 University 
avenue, all in southea t 1inn apolis. 

At the Alpha Phi and Phi Mu sorority 
houses, the invaders stole an undeter
mined amount of clothing. turned chairs 
and tables upside down and tore down 
curtains. 

The vandals broke into the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma house and the Kappa Sig
ma houses on the campus and caused 
nearl $3,000 damag . 

At the Kappa Kappa Gamma hous\!. 
they smeared rugs with lard and SQuirt~d 
the contents of a fire exting-uisher on the 
walls and cei ling. They left a mil!, 
bottle behind after having a picnic lunch 
amid their destruction. On the milk 
bottle. Detectives Tohn Franks and Frank 
Munson found fingerprints. 

At the Kappa Sigma house. the in
vaders smashed UP and burned furniture 
and set the house in disorder. 

Two saxophones and a corn t were 
stolen from th e Delta Upsilon house. 

Six boys, the youngest 11 years old 
and the olde t 17 con Cess d to Detectives 
John Franks and Frank Mun on the}' 

broke into the Greek letter society houses 
because "we wanted to have initiations 
and parties like the reg-ular fraternity 
men." 

On one or two occasions the youthful 
housebreakers were accompanied by 
small girls who "wanted to play soro
rity." 

A 14-year-old boy, membe r of the gang 
which. at various times. broke into the 
Greek letter houses, gave his explanation 
of the vandalism: 

"One day I was walking down the str et 
with two other boys and we got talking 
about the fraternity men and what a good 
time tbey bad," the boy said. "One of the 
fellows said, 'Let's play we were fraternity 
men .' So we went Bround to the back of 
a big brown house that was a fraternity 
house and broke In a basement window. 

"We went upstairs and walked around 
and lookcd at the place. Then omebody 
said. "Let's piny Initiation.' We'd seen the 
fraternity mcn doing their Initiation s tun . 
W found some big sailor pants--lhe one 
with big I gs In them-and some shirts nnd 
thin~. In the rooms nnd put them on. 

"Thcn we went downstairs and b gan play
ing Initiation . One of the oU,er fellows 
would play like he was Initiating US and 
make us jump over chairs and climb on th 
davenport and do crazy things. Then he 
found a paddle on tile wall and he stn rted 
to padd Ie us 11 ke we had seen the coli g 
m n do lo the fellows that were being Inl· 
tlat d. 

"The paddles wer too hard and too big. 
though. so we Quit using them. Th re were 
some boxi nil' gloves banging on the walls 
and we used tbe boxing gloves to paddle each 
otber. 

"W (ound some jam In the Icebox and 
there wa' some jelly tbere and so we hnd 8 
lunch. "'c went out and got s me bread 
nnd butter. We pretended we were havln&:: 
a picnic. 

"After we got lhrough playing wllh tile 
boxing glov , plal'lng Initiation. we put OD 
th glov s aDd boxed around. Tben one of 
the fellows found orne swords and we had 
a duel, like the fraternity men u,ed to do 
out on the lawn. before school let out. 

"We went Into that house a couple of 
ti mcs. I gu ss mayl> we broke some of the 
furniture. but w dldn't mean any harm. 

"I didn't have nnythlng to do with put
ting the lard on the floor In Uiat other 
place. It was the big boys that did that. 
Thcy w re playing initiation and they smear
ed Inrd on each others Caces and did a J t 
of crazy things. 

"The other bOI'S took tll eir swords after 
they had got through dueliog but I dldn·t 
take mine. I look It down In the basem lit 
and hid It In tbe wlndowbox. The other 
boys look the sailor pants and thin gs. too. 
I think." 

Detectives Franks and 1Iunson re
membered the name o( a 17- car-old boy 
who was arrested two 'Cars a~o for 
breaking- into fraternity houses 11 th e 
university campus. 

The older bo s of the ~roup admitteu 
Ihey were looking for fraternjty emblems, 
pins and rings lo gi e to their girl 
f ri nds. in order to impress them. 

The houses mentioned were un lIpied. 
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L01l(/ (md prolonf)_d tc(U lite applause tltal Qreet-d 1M alum,i prOCell ion when alumni of many classes marrMd into the Mem
'01 ial Siadium as a part of Ihe Commencement Day fe.ti~"lieB. [I-eartll eeery cl(Us from '77 to '27 was represented in tM alumni 

procession. Inasmuch as the class of '7 held the place of hemor this yeor as the 50 lIear clas. thell led the procealion. 

Classe.!; from 7 5 to ~27 Compliment ~03's on 

Peppy., Successful Alumni Banquet Held 1n 

Minnesota Union on June 11 
T HERE aren't many reunions or 

alumni dinners that can entertain 
two graduates who have come from 

India for the occasion. Thi was just 
one of the reasons for the jubilant at
mosphere at the greatest Alumni banquet 
given Monday evening. June 11, in the 
ballroom of the Minnesota Union. 

When Ray hase, toastmaster, was 
awarding silver loving cups to the alum
nus who had traveled the longe t di -
tance to the banquet. it was first claimed 
by '03 on behalf of Reverend B. 1L 
Tones, missionary in Rangoon. Burma, 
India. who had been planning to win 
that cup ever since he was granted his 
furlough. His claim was disputed by the 
Class of 'OS. who declared that thei r own. 
Allan B. alhoul1, had come from the 
Northern Shan states in Bunna which i 
the province neare t China. It seems 
that India is a big country. for Mr. Jones 
vith true Minnesota sportsmanship, con

ceded the cup to Mr. Calhoun. stating' 
that Bawdwin is about three days farther 
from the United tates than Rangoon. 

Mr. alhoun. accepting the cup, told 
something of the countr and the mines 
of which he is superintendent. The mine 
is the largest gold and silver mine in the 
world. and IS owned by an Engli h cor
poration. It was put on a paying ba is 
a number of ear ago by Herbert Hoov
er. and 1Ir. alhoun was put in charge 
in 1917. It is located in the northern
most tip of India near Tibet. 

T here wa much hilarity over the 
awards of cups for the largest cla s rep
resentation alld the largest proportional 
attendan . Each class made it laim 
on some technicalit , but the la s of 
'75 , , Ith a repre entation of four out 
of se\en living members won the propor
tional cup without allY protest. The las 
of '03, hosts of the evening, had the larg
e t number, about 65, present. l1i s 

leora Wheeler made the presentations. 
V rnon r. filler re ponded for the 

las of '23. declaring that althoug-h th ir 
attendance that evening was small . it wa 

no indication of what the class would 
do in 10 or 15 year when no talgia for 
the campus had set in. a disea e which it 
seems does not become virulent until 
about the tenth year out. 

Representing the Class of '18. or the 
'Val' lass, as they call it. Ralph Beal 
touched a tender note \ hen he said that 
the largest number of his cia mates 
had joined the . E. F .. and never came 
back for their diplomas. Of those who 
did return. he said many had reeei\'ed 
their deln'ees later and were claimed by 
other classes. 

Allen K. Haines of t. Loui, 10., put 
in a plea for the CIa s of '13. saying that 
a their c1as wa notoriou I" mall, it 
had the large t proportional attendance. 

Citing members of his c1as who had 
attained leader hIP in their professions 
or commullitie ,Hu!1:h Ie learn poke 
for the la s of '03. 

He did not mention the fact that ear
lier in the day the Cia of '03 had col
lected a fund of 1.173.50 to be used 
as the nest-egg for the cornerstone of 
an lumni Hall. t be built ometime in 
the future. 

Pre Ident offman 111 his address 
touched upon this subj eet.tressing the 
need for such a building- and pointing 
out the great benefit it would be to the 
campus, and the student body as well a 
the alumni. 

" \ e need a place for social function ." 
he declared. "Every time a Juni r Ball 

I' eni r Prom i taken t a downtown 
ballroom. the Univer.it loses methin g
in pirit. \\'e need a place \ here ci
entific bodie . such as the con entions 
which are held on the campu fr m time 
to time. can me t socially and for lec
ture. \ e need a place where alumni 
ean meet alumni. where alumni can come 
",h n the" vi it the campus and be made 
to feel at hO,yje." 

Thre e. sential of a great university. 
the President described. as a tudent 
bod}', freedom to do it work. and phys
ical eq uipment. "I belie\ e the mo t un-

fortunate thing we could do would be to 
put a limitation in the interest of eco
nomy on higher education." 

To prove that their ;ntelli!rence had 
not waned in the 20 "ear they had been 
out of chooI. the CIa of '08 demon
strated a mental te t. or mental telepathy, 
by standing and reciting in unison 
(None. they said, had e\'er memorized 
or even heard thi before!! ? !) : 

"We came this lnorning 
And we're staying out late, 
Far the twentieth Reunion, 
01 l'iineteen-eightJ" 

Chester \ il on attributed the briIJi
ance of rhe '08 to the presence of so 
many politician in their grouP. cillng 
two aldermen of the City of Iinneapolis, 

. B. Fruen and \\ 'alter . Robb as shin
ing e.,>::amples. 

Becau e they had no politictians, Dr. 
Fred dair said that the '98 had not 
been able to get out uch a larl!e crowd, 
but a erled that they had had a large 
crowd at their lunclleon. 

The spokesman for '93, Dr. John" . 
Powell, told about their large reunion 
and dinner at the Busine s \\'omen' 
club on \Vedne day of the preceding 
week. 

omewhat annoyed. as he aid. by be
ing tared at with pit\ing- eve all e\'e
ning a "fo iliverou pecimens of an 
antediluvian age." John Lewis gave a 
stirring- talk for the '75 , declaring- that 
they were not so old a me people 
thought they were. that they had had a 
,good time during- the SO year of their 
absence from their Alma :Mater. and 
that they expected to enjoy many more 
years to come. 

Edg-ar F. Zelle. pre ident of the Gen
eral lumni . \ s ociati n. conducted a 
brief bu ine s e .. ion b, calling- for a 
yote of approyal of the report of the 
alumni tlirector a printed in the lIN-

-E.SOTA . \L M . I \Y EEKLY. The yote 
carried and the pro ram continued. 

A delightful one-a t plav was given by 
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the University Workshop players under 
the direction of Edward Staadt, and was 
welcomed by the audience as a depar
ture from lengthy speeches. Music dur
ing the dinner was furnished by the 
University string Quartet under the 
leadership of Abe Pepinsky, and Earle 
Killeen led in the group singing. 

Mrs. H. Lamberton had charge of de
corations and transformed the ballroom 
into a veritable garden of spring fl owers. 
Regis tration blanks were passed around 
during the dinner, and this is the best 
interpretation we can give of the various 
signatures. Alumni may find their class
mates there. 

Chas. E. Peterson ('00), Madison, Mlnn: 
Tryphena Anderson (,OS), Mpls. ; Lura C. 
Hutchinson ('OS). Mpls.; Harriet MacKenzie 
Houch ('0), 1pls.: C. M. Roan ('OS), Mpls.; 
Monica Keating Doyle (,OS) . St. Paul; Luel
la Woodke Humpbrey (,OS), Stillwater; 
Julia Thue t Villaume ('10), St. Paul; 
Rewey Belle Inglis ('OS), Mpls . ; Elizabeth 
Bruchholz Avery (,OS), Mpls; Albert N. &U
bertson (,OS), Vermillion, S. D.; Mina Schaet
zel Hitchings ('OS), Lakefteld; Will S. Hitch
ings (,OSMd). Lakefield; Cba rlotte A. Wiggen 
(,OS), Red ' Wing; A. Amos McCree (,OS), St. 
Paul; Mary Sbiely Kenny (,OS). DuluUl; 
Margaret Trimble (,OS). Mpls.; Mildred S. 
Olson ('22), Mpls. : Chester S. Wilson (,OS). 
Stillwater; L. W . Sanford ('OS) , Mpls.; E
ther Chapman Robb ('09), Mpls. ; Catherine 
Rittenhouse Sa nford ('09), Mpls.; Jessie 
1-1 a rsh Bowen (,OS), Ogden. Utah; Harrison 
B. Martin ('94, '9SL). Cbicago, lii. ; ElizabeUl 
A. Foss ('99). Mpls.; Mae Nisblt P terson 
(,00). Madison, Minn. 

Flora Uuy Fuller (,IS), Quesnel, R. C. 
Canada ; Jo ephine A. Guy (,20), Felix Moses 
(,IS), P a ul S. Carroll (,IS), Ralph B. Beal 
('IS), Glenn Johnson (,IS), Waltbam, Minn.; 
Frank L. Brunkow (,IS): Mrs. Robert T. 
Thompson (,IS): E. F. Cary (,IS): Mary K. 
Shepardson (,IS), Anna C. Rathburn (,IS); 
Elma Hario Levorson ('IS), Tulsa, Okla .; 
Eveiyn Hfl.rio (,2S); Mrs. H. S. Diehl ('18), 
Dr. H . S. Diehl ('IS Md) , Mabel Norelius 
('21), Myrtle C. Bacon ('18), Estelle M. In
gold (,24). Norma Bierba uer (,20), Elizabetb 
Owens ('20), San Franc! co, Calif.; Mary 
Cleary Pelant ('20). Ingolf Dilla n ('21), Mrs. 
1. Dlllan, Vivian Grace Gibson (,22), St. Paul; 
Mrs. Felix Moses (Angeline Wilk, '21), Ed
win C. Culbert ('20), Elvira Hinderake r ('20), 
Hugh Grabam ('18), St. Louis University, 
St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. F. W. Frenchere 
(Amanda Larson, '17), Lake Crystal, Minn.; 
Mrs C. C. Stevens (Helen Larson, '18), St. 
Paul, Mrs. Wm . G. Dorr (Kate Martln, '13), 
Marlon Prest ('13), St. Paui; Wm. Ander
son ('13) , Ammy Lemstrom ('18), Kenneth A. 
Phelps ('13 Md). Celia Kopplin Densmoor 
('14), Seattle. Wash.; Olive Nelson Bowyer 
('14), S. A. Graham ('14), Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Sybil Fleming Graham ('15), Ann Arbor, 
Mich., Helen C. Hlcock ('10), Henrietta L. 
Dodge ('16), Farmington. Minn .; C. A. Barry 
('17), St. Paul; N. E. StadJg ('13), San An
tonio, Texas; Marjorie Child Husted ('13), 
Allen K. Harris ('18), St. Louis, Mo.; Eunice 
McGilvra Erdall ('13): ArUlur C. Erdall 
(,18), Ben W. Palmer (,11, '13), J. S. As
lakson ('13 L), Melius Overstrud ('13, '14 G), 
Stillwater, Minn.; Ruth Boyce Nemec ('14), 
Hopkins, Minn .; Kathleen Eggar Keys 
('14) , St. Paul; Frank L . Nemec ('08), 
Hopkins, Minn.; Martha Moorheael McKay 
('17), Earle Douglas McKay ('15), Mrs. lela 
Wilson Hanson ('10), John C. Serkland ('00 
Mel), Rothsay. Minn . ; Edwin M. Grime, St. 
Paul: Mrs. Gl'8ce Horton Grime, St. Paui: 
Jane SQuyer Perry (,00), J . O. Morris (,S8), 
Chicago, Ill.: Mrs. Edna C. McCaslin (,88), 
Mrs. E. B. Johnso n, Mrs. Albert Graber ('92), 
Alb rt (,Imber (,S8) , Mildred Parten ('23), 
Helen Egilsrud Sv rdrup ('23), New York 
City; T . L . O' lle~ rn ('17), Marie Peterson 
O'Hearn ('15). Ellen Callinan (,23), Helen 
Flick ('23), St. Paul; Vernon X. Miller ('23, 
'2,L), St. Paul; Ernest B. Gustafson (,28), 
Alvin S. J-Iell e loiel ('25), Wilma S. Leland 
('25), L . F. L land (,23), Floy Christopher 
(,26), Louise J . Carlson (,26), E . Eleanor 
Melin ('23). E. Luther M lin ('11). Mary 
McVay ('28), St. Paul; May Mackintosh 
('26). St. Paul; Margaret Pos tlethwaite ('26), 
St. Paul; Gertrude Kirby ('26). St. Paul; 
Arthur J. MinclrulD ('26), K. H. Mlndrum 
('27) . 
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If The class 01 'S8 was there 19 8tronu and thel/ had as their ,,!luts of honor 
Dr. Folwell, Mr8. Wilkin Cfnd Mr. and Mrs. lltticlli!lsoll. Left to riUht the 

'SBers are: 
1ST Row: Dr. Folwell, Frau Will.:'n, Profe.sor Hutchinson, MTI. Htdchimon, 

and Ina Firkins. 
2ND Row : Ret •. A. E. Filmore, John O. Morris. William D. Willard, MTI. 

Alice Tallior Trirn.ble, Mrs. Albert Graber, Mrs. E. B. Johnson, 
Mrs. Mollie Twichell Mattson. 

8an Row : E . B. Johnson, Mrs. C. L . Hilton, ChjJord L . Hilton, Mrs. W. D. 
Willard, Jens Skon:lalsvold, Mrs. Luther Twichell, Luther 

Twichell, Mr8. Edna. Cook McCaslin, Anna Shillock, Albert Graber. 

Folwell, Hutchinson, Mrs. Wilkin, Honor 
Guests at Luncheon on 40th Anniversary 

By E. B. Johnson (' 88) 

T HE class of 1888 held its fortieth 
anniversary reunion luncheon at the 
\Noman's club, Saturday. June 9th. 

The delightful arrangements were made 
possible through the kindness of Mrs. 
Walter A. Eggleston (Alice Adams), one 
of the officials of the club. 

There were present as !!;I1C3ts of the 
class, Dr. Folwell, Professor., Hutchin
son and Wilkin, and Mrs. Hutchmson. 
Professor John G. Moore, who wa to 
have been present was kept away by ill~ 
ness. Each of the guests spoke brief
ly, and the major part of the afternoon 
was spent visiting and talking over old 
times and old friends who were not pres-
wt . 

Letters were received from Dow Snuth, 
Portland, Oregon, Ramsey Benson, 
Bend, Oregon, Jack Finch, Buffalo, N. 
Y., Ulysses S. Grant! of Northwestern 
University, and harhe Thompson. Am
boy, Minn. 

There were present : Alice Adams Eg
gleston and husband, Walter Eggleston; 
Mrs. Edna ook McCaslin and dau.~~
ter' Misses Ina Firkins and Anna Shll
lock; Mr. and Mrs. Luther Twichell, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. John son, Jens J . 
Skordalsvold, Mrs. Molly Twichell 
Matteson, Mrs. Isabel Gale Tryon, 
and Mrs. Alice Taylor Trimble, all of 
this city. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wil
lard, of Mankato. the Reverend . E. 
Fillmore, of Fairmont, Minn., and fohn 
Morris, of Chicago, were also pres nt. 

Several others who had planned to 
attend were kept away by la t minute 
calls. 

Will Willard was elected president of 
the class for the ensuing twenty ears 
and he agreed to serve if E . B. would 
act as secretary. 

Jens Skordalsvold, who wrote the lass 
sonR', fort' years aR'O, wrote a poem 
which was read and which we submit 
herewith. 

To th e Class of '88 
When wrinklcs haunl the friendly face 
That once was foir nnd smooth, 
\Vhen hands grow wenk, and siow the pace, 
And gone tbe harms of youth-

There opens up In memor)"s shrine 
A mine more rich thun gold; 
There, friends Of )'ore. we'l] alwa),s ftnd 
New youth when we grow oid. 

And so a rainbow hrldge we'li build 
To worlds we left behind; 
There let our hearts again b filied 
WiUl joy and re t combined. 

Come, pain lind pleasurc, have lOur WByt 
Come, tor", and stress and cnlm! 
D cp In your sOui th re's endles day, 
For every iii u baim. 

J. J. SKORDALSVOLo.. 

~ 

T\[.ew Kindergarten Will 13e 
established by College in Fall 

With the establishment of a kinder
garten trainillR' school in the old Law 
building next fall, an entirely new phase 
of education in th cLlrricui of that 
college wdl be fTered. The hild \ cl
far lnstltut will co- perate with the 
ColI ge of Education in organizinR' the 
new department. 
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\fHeaded by Jack Powell the class of '93 held their ~peciol reunion lunche<m 
at the Afinneapolis Smine8B Women's Club. Left to right, we find: Harry 
White, Mrs. White, Jessie !iTcGregor Anderson, Will Frost, Frank Reiet
head, George Peterscnt, George Merrill , Mrs. MeTria, Tom Wallace, Lou 
FO/$o)m, Lillian Stewart, Jack Powell, Franc Potter, Lillian Fuller Grav, 
Jack Sweet, Mary LOllgee Sweet, Gertrude Bell Burt<m, Saidee McGregor 

La'fldis, Sam H. Lock;n, Ada Adams Lockin. 

35 Years Out of College Finds 16 Members 
of '93 Back for Reunion and Luncheon 

By John Powell ('93) 
Q IXTEEN members of '93. with five o "in-laws" met for the 35th reunion 

at tbe Business Women's Club, 
Minneapolis, the evening of June 7. It 
was tilt: most enjoyable celebration which 
the class has had since its graduation. 
Letter and telegrams 'Of greeting were 
read from classmates from all sections 
of the United States. 

Each of those present was called on 
for a personal report as to what the 
years had brought. Several members 
of the class have <achieved distinction in 
various fields. Tom Wallace is presi
dent of the Farmers and Mechanics Sav
ings Bank, Minneapolis; Knute Gjerset 
is director of the Norwegian-American 
Historical Museum at Decorah, Iowa, 
and the author of important histories of 
Norway and Iceland, for which he has 
been decorated by these governments; 
Albert Knutson is Dean of Boston Uni
versity School of Theolo.1lY and the au
thor of several impurtant philosophical 
works. Jack Powell and Harry Han
nwn were together in France during 
the war. Harry is pastor of the Con
gregational Church at Newburyport, 
Mass. Jack, after several ears in the 
ministry, was connected with the Ex
tension Division of the University of 
Wisconsin at Milwaukee for a number 
of years and is now special lecturer in 
English Literature in the Univer ity of 
Minnesota ExtenSIon Division. He re
ceived a decoration from the French 
Government for his educational work 
with the A. E. F. 

A report of the dinner was sent to 
every member of the class and the let
ters and greetings are being sent around 
as a "round robin." The follo\\ iug were 
present at the dinner : 

Ada dams Lockin, with h " husblUld, Sam 
n. Lockin, nod duughter; Gertrude Bell Dur
lon, mother of "Ted" Durton, '28; M. Lou 
Folsom; LUJlnn Fu.ll r Gray; W. D. Frost; 
Jesslo lV'cGregor Andel 011; Saidee McGrego,' 
LUlitlis; Mary Louge Swect a.nd bel' husband, 
"Jock" Sweet (,oaL); G org P. l-Icrrill IUltl 
wlr ; (,/corge Pet~r on; Franc Potter; "Ja k" 
Powell; Frank Heidhcac1; Lillian t 1'1' It; 

"Tom" Wallace; Harry E. WhIte and his 
wife. 

The ClJmpll.S Quartet of '93 

T HE Campus Quartet of the Class 
of '93 was. as tbey themselves 

would admit, one of the mo t famous in
stitutions of its day at Minnesota and 
was long remembered in Alumni circles. 
Knowing that no story of the reunion 
of the class of '93 would be complete 
without a review of this famous musical 
organization we prevailed upon Mr. 
Powell to tell you in a few wvrds about 
the "Campus Quartet" which he does 
herewith : 

We cheerfully admit that we were by far 
the best and mo t popular musical organiza.
tion the University has ever produced. All 
others are imitAtions I At all events, there 
are few now left on the campus to dispute 
tbe claim. 

I wonder it any four fellows ever got Q.!I 
much clean, hilarious fun and olid enjoy
ment out of anything as we did out of the 
Quartet.. We came together origlually by 
accident. A church in St. Paul wanted some 
music for a summer Sunday and wrote to 
Harry Hannum, asking if he could belp 
them out witb members of the University 
Glee Clnb. George Huntingtou, Ed Born
camp and I were the only members avallable 
and, by good fortune, we represented the 
four vole . We got together and practiced 
a couple of Y. M. C. A. songs wbich wen t 
so weJl tilat we were inv-ited to furnish 
muslc for the church for several Sundays. 

Tho rest of the story wos inevitable. We 
kept togeUler in the fall, added more songs 
to our repertory and oon had all we could 
do at class functions, church entertainments, 
funeral. and the like. Individually, our 
voices were negl igible, but by good luck they 
harmonized and balanced rem.arkably. It 
til radio had only been invented in tho e 
days, Ollr futur" careers might have be<m 
"astl different. 

\Vc were already juniOl '" wben we dis
covered ourselves. The next summer we 
planned tho conqu t of Southern Minnesota 
on bicycl . We secured a dozen date in a 
circuit, which began at Mankato and swung 
around by Blue Earth and Albert Len to 
Owatonna and Rochester. 

Alas for human hopes I The summer of 
'02, when the Republican Conv nti01l met in 
Minneapolis, was tile wettest season in his
to!,)' . Noab's Flood wasn't in it. The roads 
ot outhern Minnesota were bottoml s Gbl's
s of gumbo The pneuDlntic tire had just 
been invented, and bicycles, thus cQuipped, 
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co t $I 00.00. Harry and Borney were pluto
crats and had the new wheels. George and 
I dubbed along on cusbion tires, whicb were 
nothing but rubber bose wrapped around tbe 
wbeels. Most of our riding was done on 
the railroad track on squasby gr-avel ballast 
and bumpy ties, but we made most of our 
dates by train. At Winnebago we met a 
cyclone. at Owatonna a cloudburst, wh.icb 
caused the postponement of the concert. 
When we wound up at Rochester, we bad 
made just enougb to get us back to Minne
apolis. For ten miles the train ran upon 
rails submerged in water 

Tbe next month we were invited to the 
Waseca ChantAuQua Assembly for two weeks 
and bad the time of our lives, singing at al
most every entertainment and lecture besides 
gi\;ng a concert of our own. Dnring tbis 
time we undertook to playoff the delayed 
engagement at Owatonna, and sang through 
a terrific thunderstorm wbicll raised the 
level of Lake Minnetonka seven inches in 
one n;ght. and cau<ed a thirty-foot flood of 
the Missi ippi in St. Paul! 

Tbe political campaign furnished a barvest 
and we cleared up about $100.00 apiece dur
in", the fall Quarter. 

We got in a short concert tour at Thanks
giving_ and a longer one during tbe Christ
mas recess. Perbaps the most deligbtful of 
our experiences, however, \vere the impromJr 
tu enga~ements with which we relieved tbe 
monotony of college life. Whenever the 
wheels dragged beavily, Harry would write 
to one of tile churces in E.xcel ior or Anoka 
or Stillwater or Podunk. and offer to give 
them a concert for local entertainment and 
fifty oer cent of our gro receip'. 'Ve could 
UBually get out of town at three or four 
o'clock in the afternoon. give our concert. 
be entertained in the pleasantest bomes In 
the community, and catcb an early train 
back to the city for a morning class. The 
climax of our career came whell. in C-'lP :tuil 
gown. we san~ at our own commencement. 

In Au"u t of '93. we sang for a CbauuL\l
Qua at Detroit Lak (for whicb, bv the " 'ay, 
we never got any pay as the institution 
went bankrupt). Then we scattered, George 
to go into bu iness at Luverne, Harry and 
Borney to enter Yale Div-in'ity School, and 
I to become a Methodist Circuit Rider out 
in the sticks. In the summer of '94 we were 
again together at Waseca, which 'vas our 
last reunion for years. 

That fall Harry and Borney switched to 
Harvard Divinity chool and I entered Bos
ton University. so the tbree of us were to
~etller frequently for the next three or four 
years. During tbis time. George took a 
course in Osteopathy and settled in Mer
riam Park_ 

A dozen years later. wben I was a pastor 
in Duluth and Harry in Superior, Borney 
came up from his church in Winona and 
George from his practice in St. Paul and 
we bad a fishillg trip together, besides giv
ing a concert in Superior. It was amaz
ing how the old songs would come back to 
us. We would frequently stnrt in with the 
first line. not knowing bow the second went, 
but by tbe time we got to it it sang itself 
and we would go through to the end with
out a hitch. 

Tbnt was our last reunion. The summer 
ot 1912, Harry snd BOrDe)' went to Eng
land together. I was al 0 in England but 
wo had 10 t touch with each other and 
neJtller knew that the others were there. 
One Saturday the boys separated. Harry for 
a week in cotland and BorneI' to spend the 
week-end with friends In Coventry. Sunday 
morning he was invited to read the serv-iee 
in one of tlle English churches in that city. 
He had just read the words-"Who shall 
eparate u from tlle love of Chrlst"-wben 

his voice suddenly faltered. be swayed for a 
moment, and fell dead, of beart failure. 
His friends of CovcntlT knew nothing of 
Harry or me, with the result that his bodv 
wns brought back to America and we, who 
were perhaps his closest friend, knew noth
Ing ot bis death until after we returned 
home. He was greatly beloved by Ilis people 
in Winona, who showed lhelr friendsh;p for 
him in many ub tantial way. Mrs. 8orn
camp now is In PO&'luena and tlleir children 
are making good in plendid fa bioa. 

HarTl' and I were together in Fmnce dur
ing tlle willter of '19, I in educational work 
at baumont and Harr)' in religiou work 
in Neufcllauteau. We had OUle great times 
together, but have seen little of each other 
since. George moyed to Pasadena a dozen 
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years ago or more and I bave not seen blm 
si nee he left St. Paul. 

Thus old associations are torn asunder un
der. th~ s~ress of life. but th '!y never lose 
theIr slgOlftcance. For two years we tour 
fello . were together constantly. In all 
that hme, there was never a serious dif
ference ot opinion nor tbe slightest friction. 

O.ur ~oncert trips were packed with run and 
hllanty every ~inute of the lime, but there 
was not one thlDg that I ft 'I bnl l ta te to 
the mouth or cau d tbe slightest pang of 
regret-tw!l yea!'8 of clean fun and inspiring 
comrade hIp wblch left a lasting Impre up
on the character of all four and remains 
among the sweetest memories of life. 

W e. (Jot '98 to P08~ for a photo(JTaph. b~f they positively refused! to (Jive 
lhelr 'lames. That 8 why they ar~ ""'8mo. Try to identify your class

mates, 9 members. 

'98 Members Recall Old Times and 
Classmates at June 11 Luncheon 

Old 

ALTHOUGH their members are 
scattered even more than most 
classes, a large group of the class 

of '98 sat down for luncheon in the 
Campus Club on Commencement Day. 
Most of the time was taken UP with 
reminiscing and reading letters from 
those who were too far away to get 
back to the Campus. Dr. Fred Adair of 
Minneapolis presided. 

Rollcal1 of those present revealed that: 
Anne G. Merrick, teaches in the high 

school at Austin. Minn . Professor Da
vid F. Swenson has taught philosophy at 
the U. of M. for 30 years. His wife is 
Lillian Marvin Swenson. Henry G. 
Sommers li ves in St. Paul and is trea
surer and merchandise manager of G. 
Sommers and Company. He is married 
and has four children . 

Mary 01 on Stanford lives in E\'an
ston. Ill.. and enjoys her occupation of 
housewi fe and mother of four children. 

Dr. Fred L. Adair is professor of 0b
stetrics and gynecology at the U. of M. 
Medical school. He is married alHI ha~ 
three children. He has practiced in Min
neapolis since 1903. 

Mrs. Robert C. Lansing (Elf1eda F . 
Haecker) of St. Paul declared that she 
supposed no mother would believe her, 
but that although she has no children 
she keeps pretty well occupied just the 
same. 

As president of the Standard Educa
tion society. H. M. Stanford publishes 
the "Standard Reference Work"; directs 
a correspondence school in elementa!'y 
business training. and publishes "Bus;
ness Practice." and the "Business Eco
nomic Digest." His office is at 134 N. 
LaSalle street. hicago. and in his resi
dence in Evanston. 

George B. aId well leach s in one 
of the St. Paul high schools and . A. 

Tordahl is principal of the high school 
at .Fertile. Minn. Mr. Jordahl. has. we 
belt eve. the largest family in the class 
for he has eight children of whom to be 
proud. 

Mrs. Bert Knight (Annabel Beach) is 
the mother of four children. Her hu,
band i engaged in general advertising 
display and developrrDnt work. The~ 
live at Wayzata, Minn. 

The Adams hospital at Hibbing, Minn., 
is named for its owner. Dr. B. S. Adams. 
His wife is Vida Brugger Adams. 

Bridge C. Furlong has retired from 
the teaching profession and is living in 
Rich Valley. Minn. 

Dr. F. M. Roadman is in the Indian 
service. working for the Department of 
Interior at Ponsford. Minn . He is mar
ried and has two children. 

Another Minneapolis surgeon is Dr. 
harles A. Reed. who is orthopedic sur

geon with the Nicollet Clinic. He is 
married and has a daughter. 

Max Sells lives at Florence, Wis .• is 
married aod has two children, a on and 
daughter. His son is as ociated with 
him in the practice of law. 

The soo of Dean E. M. Freeman 
graduated from the University of Min
nesota in June. Dean Freeman has 
charge of the College of Agriculture. 
Forestry, and Home Economics. 

Many Letters and Greetings from 
"1898-ers" were received and are includ
ed herewith. 

"Much as It would delight me to attend 
th e reunion of til e ('!MS of '08 in Jun I will 
have to forego thot pI Mure. 

"Last July we transf r dour Lnres t 
Penates frOID Glencoe to Weston. Mass .• leav
ing IL garden tIlflt had becom IL part of 
ourselves. This June we expect Lo I e right 
in the midst of cI veloplng a new garden on 
this Weston hillside, and It will n cd our 
entire attention. 

" orne husbands claim they would jll.'lt a 
sO?n garden If they were told where to put 
thmS"l. hut my husband complains he can·t 
fln,~ time to put thing where he is told. 

Anyway. our hobby Is gardening and we 
have n lot of fun riding it though we do 
hope to get time 011' to make sbort trips 
tbrough this ew England country 

"My sister. who was 'Smith. R. E:.' on the 
ol~, roll callB. I living In Hollywood. 

1 hope a large number of the old class 
may ga ther on the campull Alumni Day ond 
to all who remember me I end greetings. 

fABLE SMITH HORTON." 

Tohn E. Campbell. better kno\~n as 
"Johnny." is with the Drovers State 
bank of South St. Paul. Minn . "Johnn,," 
Campbell led Minnesota's first veil. at 
the foo~bal1 field back of the West Hotel, 
and: std l has the Minnesota pennant 
which he waved that ear. 

There are no 1JOVCan riche in the aris
tocracy of the cow world. Birth alone 
marks the blue blood. John B. Irwin 
of Richfield Station. Iinneapoli. owns 
two of cowdom' most famed ari to
crats. Duchess Sk 'lark Ormsby and 
Pieterje Maid Ormsbv. These cham
pion milk-producers and their valuable 
descendants are to be seen grazing on the 
wooded slopes of Woodlake and lover 
farms. near the outh Lyndale road . 
. Hugh N. All n is one of the pub

lishers of the Dakota Farmer. a semi
monthly farm paper which boa ts a cir
culation over SO.OOO 

"I am not sure that 1 can be at the 
Alumni meeting or the Class of '98 In June." 
explalne~1 John H. Kirk. Bottineau, . D., 
lawyer. In his letter to Dr. Adams. "I have 
been ",Innning on taking an aoto trip aboot 
the mIddle of June and do not expect to be 
able to take In both these afl'alrs coming so 
close together. 

" In case I do not come I will try to drop 
you < line agnln before the meeting. I am 
married an.d have four children. three boys 
and one gtrl. My oldest boy is living In 
Chicago. The girl Is married and living In 
l1nneap lis. Th third child, n. boy. h 

tlnl hed his econd yenr In college and I 
figuring on entering the law department. U. 
of M .• next toll. My youngest boy i a 
freshman In hIgh hoo1 this year and Is a 
gr at basketball fan. 

"Tile old man Is sti ll wballng away at the 
law practice and his better half sti ll like" 
to play the pip organ In tile Presbyterian 
Church every Sunday morning. 

"Just at this moment 1 do not call to mind 
any other member of our class in thill vicin
ity." 

Abbie Langmaid is a visiting teacher 
at Winona tate Teachers' college 
Winona. Minn. ' 

There are legions of olive-eaters 
among Minnesota alumni. but we know 
of just one olive grower. (If there are 
any others. plea e raise your hands.) 
We were speaking of E. C. Pho nix 
('98) manager of a cannery at Fair-

oaks. ·alii., who grows and packs ripe 
olives. fruits and vegetable. with em
phasis on the olives. 

W. C. Gerd en is one of the members 
of the law firm, Darby and Darby, 
New York attorneys. with office at 220 
Broadway. llis elde t son completed 
his second year at the Moravian college 
at Bethlehem. this June. 

Another '98-er of the We toast i E. 
M. Cunningham. head of the d partment 
of science at an Jose high school San 
Jos. ali£. He wrole : . 

"Great dlstance prevents my pr sence at 
the reunion. but 1 am mucll Intereqted and 
hop that at least a majority of the Old 
Gratis are ILbl to ott nel . 

"Tho years since graduation hav be n 
kind to me and ",hn, I bove be n SOIl1l'
what of a roomer In th w st rn s totes. I 
have hod h n.lth ond pleasant environments 
in ",blcll to Jabor In my cllOscn profc I n. 
My worldly goods have alBo accumulated 
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apace so that when 1 retire my family and 
I will not have to worry for tile future. 

"r did my roaming, however, In tbe first 
ten years following graduation. During that 
time I was instructor, principal, and head 
ot the department of scfence in one of our 
western state normal schools. Duri ng the 
l~st nineteen years 1 have been located in 
this city In Sunny California a nd in one 
ot its most beautiful vaUeys-Santa Clara 
vall~v. I n this &'lm va ll ey are located the 
Stanford University, Santa Clara university, 
nnd Lick Observatory. We are also les than 
two hour' run by a uto from tbe Univer ity 
of California. 

"I meet few of the Old Grads out here. 
I ran aero s 'Josb' Billings once; also the 
former Miss Ellin Dobie. Mr. Billings was 
then located in Berkeley and was practicing 
denti'try. Miss Doble was located in San 
Francisco. I also have met Mr. Quale, who 
was at the Uni'!'ersity when we were. 

"Professor Jabez Brooks, prof or of 
Greek years ago at the U of M .. died here 
some years ago. Professor Henry Na htrieb 
is now li'!'lng at Berkeley and 1 plan to see 
him on one ot my trips to California uni
versity, where my daughter is attending. Dr. 
G. B. Frankforter gave a course In chem
Istry at Stan ford a short time ago and one 
ot my boys that I had in chemistry took 
th .. course. Dr. Frankforter was liked very 
much. To my agreeable surpri e tbe profes
sor remembered me arter so long a time. 
Professor James lectured to us at one of 
our Institutes, as did the late Professor 
Washburn, also or the University. All the 
Old Grads around San Francisco Bay got 
togetber and gave Prof or James a recep
tion. We had a very enjoyable time. I 
had tbe ple3Sure of mee ting President Coff
man on one of his trips tbrough the west. 
He also gave a most Inspiring talk . 

"We attend in the Fall tbe big football 
games. They are wonderful but I can't 
belp visualizing, a.. the boy play. tbe play
ing of the boys of 1895 and 96 on tbe old 
field. It freshens yet saddens me. 1 would 
appreciate hearing from you. Tell me about 
Am, Jack Campbell, and the otbers." 

" I ha \'e not been back to the oid institu
tion for a class reunion since the day 1 
went out tbe tront door of the Armory with 
f\ diploma In my hand," wrote Joseph G. 
Hubbell, manager of the National Inspection 
company of Chicago. "Saving tbose acci
dents whicb one cannot foresee, I sball make 
an ffort to be on band." 

M. A. Lehman is one of the directors 
of the Pillsbury Flou! Mills company. 

Ruby mith Wallace. writing from 
Hollywood, Calif.. said: 

"I :un orry to say I cannot be witb tbe 
old class or '08 tbls coming Junc, much as 
1 would enjoy tbe reunion. 

"It Is a number or year~ since 1 visited 
tbe campus ant! there are many cbanges. 
My hushand, Howard Wallace, Is an engineer 
and we have wandered over thi western 
country in a number of state before com
ing to Hollywood. lie enlered the . or 
;,/. in the class of '99 and was a roommate 
of Sidney Phelps. Later he was graduated 
from tbe Golden ScilOOI of Mines in Colorado, 
In 1904. 

"We have lived in Denver, Colo.; McGill, 
Nev. ; Thompson, Nev.; Inspiration, Ariz.; 
Tooele, Utah: Great FaiL., Mont.; nnd now 
we aTe happily situated In Hollywood, just 
off Hollywood boule,'ard, 00 the street Sierra 
Boo ita, within walking cUstanee of the busl 
nes di triCt. 

"My ister, Mabel, wUl write you from 
Weston. l\'1 ass. , across the continent from me. 

"In Tooele we were as oelated with the 
Joe MacIntosh family and he remembered us 
lIS Mabel and Ruby Smltb. 

"I send greellng to the Class of '08 and 
roy sincere regrets that I cannot be with you 
On the Campus In Junc." 

Although Alfred Blaisdell 's corres
pondence states that be will carryon 
correspondence in either Spanish or En~
lish, his letter to Dr. Adai r was written 
in English. Mr. Blaisdell is senior 
partner in a law firm which has offices 
at Mexico Cit , Mexico, and Ca lexico, 
California. M uch of thei r work em
braces the organization and incorpora
tion of American and Mexican com
panies. 

"or course," Mr. Blaisdell replied , "It will 
be impo ible for me to attend. 1 was very 
glad to hear from you and I can state to you 
In all sincerity that I wish I migbt be there. 
However, in saying that, tbere is of cour e 
one distressing qualification: the possibility 
when once with you to tlnd so many of our 
classmates gone, jailed, dead or hanged, as 
the case m igbt be. . . . 

" I always get a genuine sensation or pleas
ure when I run across a University man in 
tbis vicinity, but as a matter of fact. they 
are few and far between aiong tbe border 
and certainly indeed are tbey rare down in 
tbe interior. 

"As far as myself is concerned, there is 
notbing in particular to state, save that 1 
am always busy and ml' healtb is dirtr", -
iogly good, although my capacity for violat
ing the Eighteenth Amendment Is not as in 
former years, and 1 regret to state tbat my 
conduct for ome time past has been more 
or less exemplary, and therefore proportion
ately monotonous." 

Tokyo, Japan. 
Dear Dr. Adair: 

I feel very mnch Battered to be asked to 
send orne word to the '9 reunion, even 
though I cannot be tbere. It has been many 
)'ears ince I have vi !ted Minnea polis but 
roy husband and 1 botil feel continUed loyalty 
to tbe Univer ity, and find much pleasure in 
bearing of its progres.~ through the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY. 

As orne of you know our home has been 
in Japan ever since we were married 2S 
years ago. For tbe past 10 years we have 
been in Tokyo-my busband being tbe Sen
ior Secretary ot the group of American 
Y. M. C. A. men who are here as advisers 
and general belpers in the Japanese Y. 1\1 . 
C. A. movemeot. We take great pride in the 
tine body of Japanese secretaries wbo bave 
charge or tbe work all over the Empire. 
Living as we do In Tokyo, many varied in
terests claim our attention and we see a 
greRt deal of people passing throngb--so that 
our life is far from circumscribed. 

I returned to Japan last ummel' after 
four years pent in America-two in Pasa-
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dena-and two in New York. My husband 
visited us each snmmer and we especi.alJy en
joyed a motor trip from California to New 
York in 1925. Now tbat we are back bere 
again, I am finding my elf deep in the old 
interests. For tbe coming year 1 am limit
ing myself to work on tbe National Com
mittee of the Y. W. C. A., and in the Tokyo 
Women" ciub, of wbich 1 am now president. 
Thi cluh is a member or the American Fed
eration or Clubs, but it is decidedly inter
national in its membership and programs. In 
our membership of over three hundred, we 
include women of about 15 nationalities, all 
Engli h speaking, ot course. 

We a re bappy in having two of our three 
cllildren witb us. Our son, Sidney Ward, 
graduated at Yale last June. 1 celebrated 
the thirtietb anniversary of my graduation, 
by attending the exercises at New Ha.ven . 
He took tbe summer course in J oumalism 
at Columbia and tben came directly out bere 
wbere he is on tbe stat!' of the Japan Adver
ti er, tbe leading American newspaper in the 
Orient. Wllether or not be remains in jour
nali m. he is baving excellent training, and 
opportunity of addin~ to his knowledge of 
Oriental affairs. 

Our older daugbter, Miriam, is completing 
her econd year at Mount Holyoke college. 
Our youngest child, Theodosia, wbo is H , 
bas been tbis year a high school freshllliUl 
in tbe American School bere in Tokyo. 

I wonder if any of ,ou remember Mr. 
Sakagami, wbo was a member of the class of 
'97. He lives in Yokohama, prominent in 
polHics and my husband sees bim occasion
ally. There bave been compa.ratively lew 
Minnesota people in this pa rt ot tbe Orient. 
You may have ooticed some of the writings 
of Harrison Collins ('12), whom we have 
come to know very well. We are a lways 
eager to get into touch with old friends wbo 
come this way. and like to show them some 
pba es 01 tbe Orient bidden to ordinary 
tourists. We a re glad to feel ourselves here. 
baving a mall share in international cur
rents wbich are moulding the Orient. 

Most cordially greetings to all wbo remem-
ber ns. -MARY WARn PH£l..PS. 

nSO "'UUlY ",,,,m.bers Of '03 were back that toe had quite a time getting them 
all in litis picture. They are aIL hen, hO'wever, and we"'e proud to pre

sent to 1I0U the ela.ss that so completelv managed this year's reunion.. 

Class of '03 , Just 25 Years Out, Wins Cup 
for Largest Class Attendance 

To use a vaudeville term, the class 
of '03 luncheon was what might be called 
a "wow." It was the 25th anniversary 
of the class, intimate, informal and jolly 
Ever 'one gave a short speech telling 
\ hat he or she had done in the 25 year 
since graduation and prizes were a wa rd
cd for various reasons. 

Last January. when the '03s fir t began 
to plan Uleir anniver ar they decided to 
raise a fund from among th ir own 
members to be held in trust a the nest
egg for an alumni hall fund . In the 
few months before Commencement they 
raised $1.173.50, but 0 many persons 
wanted to increase their contributions 
at a later date that it was \'oted to hold 

the fund open for further gift . 
According to Benjamin Drake. presi

dent of the class, this plan would make 
it po sible lor any member of '03 who 
wi hes to make a g-ift to the Univer ity, 
to contribute to this fWld, at any time, 
in any amount. 

Mr. Drake presided at the luncheon 
as toa tmaster, while Dr. Ray Knight. 
chairman of the pro~ram committee, pre-
en ted the valuable prizes. bout 50 

gu sts attended the IW1Cheon while the 
class had a representation of 6S at the 
dinner, thus winning- the silver cup for 
the large t attendance. 

One rea on for the great interest of the 
class in the Commencement procession 
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was the fact that three members had 
children. who were receiving diplomas 
that day. Carl Lewis' daughter Dorothy 
waduated from education; and Kelsey 
Chase's daughter, Helen and Harriet 
Hutchinson Bernhagen's son Thomas 
from the academic college. 

The following were present at the '03 
luncheon: 

J. V. Williams, Marshall, Minn.; Elisabeth 
McVeigh Lamberton, Mioneapolis; Sadie N. 
Quamme, St. Paul; Frank C. Hughes, Evans
ton, Ill.; Laura Robb Baxter, Minneapolis, 
Ray R. Knight. Minneapolis; Loul e R. 
Crounse, Minneapolis; Avery F. Crounse 
Minneapolis; Harriet Hutchinson Bernhagen' 
M~nneapolis; Summer M. Ladd. Red Wing: 
Mmn.; B. M. Jones, Rangoon. Burma. India' 
Benjamin Drake, Minneapolls; R. W. Putnam: 
Red Wing, Minn.; Winifred D. Putnam, Red 

Wing; Alice Jack on Wheaton, Minneapolis; 
Ma!" Thornton ~cLaughlin, Minneapolis; 
JulIa O. Newton, Mmneapolis; Susan Hamre
man Hyde, St. Paul; Alice E. Thompson, 
Minneapoli : Kelsey S. Cha e, St. Paul; 
Charles L. Alexander, Fergus Falls; Leah C. 
Alexander, Fergus Falls; Cleo Wheeler. St. 
Paul; Harriet Armstrong, t. Paul; Olive 
Mar hall Adams, LaMoure. N. Oak.; Helen 
Chadwick Ladd, Red Wing; Leulah Judson 
Hawley, Minneapolis; E . F. Hnmphrey, Hart
ford, Conn.: N. H. Hegel. Minneapolis; Royal 
S. Shumway. U. of M.; Carl H. Lewis. W. T. 
Coon, Caney. Kans. ; Dr. C. W. Ru sell, 
Springfield . Mo. ; Dr. Don F . Fitzgerald, Min
neapolis; Dr. A. Einar Johnson. Watertown, 
S. Oak. ; Dr. R. O. JuliaI', St. Clair, Minn.; 
Dr. Frederick L. Smitb, Rochester, Minn.; 
Florence M. Perry, St. Paul; Dr. Gustave L. 
Rudell, MinneapolIs; Hugh J. McClearn, Du
luth; Edward Freeman. Virginia, Minn . ; E. 
Smith, Minneapolis; H. M. Feroe, Minne
apOlis. 

flTh e cla.ss of 'OR IIod a good crowd out too ond told many an anecdote 
while our photoU1"Opller was uettinu tltell~ posed for tltis pltoto. Since ~he 

names a1"8 lItiss;"u vo,,'!! have to do 1/otl1' own identifyinu, a!lai"" 

Best Reunion in 20 Years Held by '08's at 
Special Luncheon on June 11 

W ITH Rewey Belle Inglis to act 
as their organizer, the Class of 
'08 couldn't help having the big

gest and best reunion in their history, 
and such it was, according to all who 
attended. The gathering was augmented 
by a large number of husbands. wives, 
and children of the members- the w. 
and h. being brought along. we under· 
stand. to prove that said members were 
still married. and the chi ldren to show 
off. Judging from the specimens on dis
play the Class of '08 can challenge all 
comers on this question of good-looking 
children. not to menti on w. and h. 

After the chatter and din of the IUIl

cheon had subsided. each member rose 
and in a gracefu l address told what he 
or she had done to uphold the honor 
of the 1908's since graduation. 

When the prizes were awarded. the 
class bachelor, A. F. Kurch. St. Paul 
pharmacist, won the bachelor buttons. 
Alderman Walter C. Robb won the toy 
airplane because he had been in the air 
twice. 

Although she travels on a pa s, Jes
sie Marsh Bowen of Ogden, Utah. was 
awarded the red Roll s Royce for com
ing the greatest distance. Because she 
had been away from cIa s reunions the 
longest. Charlotte Wiggin won a pack
age of forget-me -not seed . 

To Mrs. cott DeLong (Ju lia Holen) 
of Anoka. went the check for $1,000 for 
having the mo t children in the class-
she has six. 

There was some difficulty in decidiag 
who should have the prize for meeting 
the most famous person. and at fi rst it 
was thought that it should go to A. N. 
Gilbertson of Vermillion, S. Dak.. who 
is a personal friend of Captain Roald 
Amundsen. However when Mary 
Shieley Kenny announced that her little 
daughter had met Colonel Lindbergh, 
there was no doubt in the minds of the 
judges that she should have the little 
address book. 

The only twin babies in the class be
long to Mrs. Stanley Houck (Harriet 
McKenzie) who, not having any 
children of her own. had adopted first 
a nephew and later twin boys. A pair 
of milk bottles was her reward. 

It was unanimously decided that Mr. 
Gilbertson had lost the most hair, thus 
winning a brand new bottle of glue. 

ne minute--or less-speeches re
vealed that: 

Laura Benz Ahern Jives In st. Paul; that 
Chester Wilson is in the Attorney Gcneral's 
office at StiJlwA tCI'; th" t V T!L Dlllings Is 
tea hlng. and "spending in th e sUll1mer what 
she earns in the willt 1'''; that Margaret 
Trimble is in the niversity li brnry; and 
tbat L. M. Coleman is practi Ing uentlstry 
in E llendale, N. D. 

Dr. W. S. Hitching of Lakefield, Minn., 
Came to the c iti es for his c lns reunion, and 
lncluentall), lhe Am ricHn Medical Associa
tion onvention. Ills wiFe (Mina Schaetzel) 
accompanied him. Their son Is slartlng his 
pre-medi' ourse at the Ulliversity this year, 
while th eir daughter was valedlclorlan or her 
high school cia s . 

Anolher Family with twins is lhat of Ellz· 
all th Druchholz Avery. who bas a boy and 

girl aged 12, and a daughter. 14. 
O. F. Woodrich Is engaged In the con

tra ting bu Iness In Mlnneapolls, doing road 
and street paving. He has four children. 

A. I. Locke started out as a mining eo
gine r, but Is now selli ng the machinery. 
He lives in Minneapolis and boast of two 
children . 

Naneen Blanchard Brink of St. Paul won 
a prize tor bringing her husband and thr e 
children to the Junclleon. 

Hortense Laybourn Jives in Mlnneapoll : 
Alice Putnam Is with the Farmers and Me· 
chan i Slate bank. 

Ibert G. Evans was In business tor 10 
years, and law for 10. He has five sons and 
one daughter, Ule eldest boy just having 
completed hIs fresbman year at the Univer· 
Ity. 
Walter Robb brought his wife (Esther Chap

man, '09) and told his classmates about their 
three sons who are surely going to make 
the team. 

After coming back tor ten years to class 
reunions and sufl'ering a heartbreak each 
time beCSlus 0 few of the class were th re, 
Jessie Marsh Bowen declared that it was 
worth the trip from Ogden, Utah, to be 
at tbis realTy suc sful reunion. Her hus
band Is a railroad man and a she has no 
children to take care of she continues to 
teach school "be ause he likes it." She in
vited everyone to come to Utah, a sertlng 
that "all Utah is worth coming to see." 

"I'm till making beds." said M. E. Salis
bury of the Salisbury and Satterlee Iron 
Bed company, when his turn came. He i 
married and has two children. 

Charlotte Wiggin taught chool for a num
ber of years and is now occupied in raising 
her brother's children. 

Perhaps the palm or cup hould have 
gone to hmie E. Wadell of St. Louis Park 
for coming the longest distance, for she 
spent 12 years In China as a teacher. This 
pa t year be has be n attending the Uni
versity. working for a degree In home eeo
'nomi . 

LeRoy W . Sanford and his wife (Cather
ine Rittenhous) live In MinneapoUs anu 
have three daughters. Mr. anford Is en
gag d In the insurance business. 

Anotber doughter 0( whom '08 Is proud 
Is the lO·year old girl of Grace Kingsley 
Wales. who won a medal for belog the be t 
all-around girl In II r high c1100l In ew 
Rochelle. N. Y. Mrs. Wales has anoth r 
child 14 yellIs old. 

JIIary hieley Kenny lives In Duluth. wber 
her hu band is a judge of the dl trlct court. 
Mrs. Philip Droman (J sle Goddard) live 
In Minneapolis; so does Marian Barb I' 
Campbell; Ir . Wadc I!umphrey (Luella 
Woodke) live In Stillwater; Clare Loug e 
Read has a four·year old son and lives in 
Minneapolis. 

incc he has been in the legi lature, H. 
W. Lauderdale says he has been trying to 
make an honest living practicing law. Rob
ert Ree e lives in Minneapolis and has two 
sons, aged 10 and 12. 

Amos IcCree Is one of Minneapolis' pa,' 
Ing contractors and his family include. a 
on and daughter. 

The desire tor knowledge seems 10 be in
satiable with the '0 s. for 1I10nica Kealing 
Doyle received her Master's degree in soci 
ology nt the Comm ncement exerci es th~t 
afternoon. he Is secretary at the State 
Conference of Social Workers. 

A. N. Gilbertson has charge of a church 
in Vermillion. S. D., and tench s in lhe Uni
versity of South Dakota Lhere. lie has four 
children. 

Miss Inglis, toastmistress or the lunch on 
and gen ra l 'hairm[lIl, I (t shortly after 
commencement to tcue" ill 1I1 c model chool 
ut the Sull1l1l r S sslon or lI arvard univer ily. 
She is eoml letlllg her year of sabbatica l leave 
from her work as head of the English dc
parlment of the Co llege of Educalion. 

~ 

23.,OOO-POltnd crester Installed 
in experimentat 73uitding 
A 23,000-pound uni ver al testing ma

chine, costing npproxim:.lte ly $9,000, has 
been ordered b the State Highway de
partment to b installed in the experi
m ntal hudding of the oll ege of En
gin ering'. The l11a bine has a t ting 
capa ity f 400,000 p lind . 
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Summer School More 
rAttractive Than Ever 

The Music BIII/dino (left abot'e) has been the ,eene of many inL'i tin{l entertainments staoed for the benefit of the 5,530 students 
who are Q,llendillY summer school th.s year; and (light) here we see sOIne at the "school Ma'ams" illdulgh'g in a lighter $pOli, 

PERHAPS one of the attractions 
which brought a 10 per cent increase 
in the summer ses ion enrollm~nt at 

the University was the extraordinary 
-program of dramatics, produced and 
staged by the University Theater 'Nork
shop, augmented by a modern dress ver
sion of "The Taming of the Sh rcw," 
by the Studio Players, 

There were six dramatic productions 
in all, five three-act pia 's and one pro
gram of one-act dramas, Plays included 
"\Vind in the South," and "The vVitch," 
considered two of the best productions 
ever seen at the University, 

Or, it may be that the N, E, ,con
vention in Mil1l1eapolis increased the 
summer school attendance. for the regis
tration in the Collel!:e of Education 
amounted to about 50 per cent of the 
entire enrollment. There were 5530 stu
dents this summer. an increase of 698 
in the total en rollment over last year. 

"Visual ids to In truction." was the 
ubject of three lecture-demonstrations 

by Professor .T, B. MacHarg of Law
rence college. In fact, visual instruction 
was one of the subjects receiving atten
tion throughout the session, " hronicles 
of America," an histori al film produced 
by the Yale Press was demonstrated, 
while the Ea tman Teaching films were 
shown al 0, Tohn M, l\,foseley of Har
vard was another demonstrator of visual 
aids. 

A demonstration of the , innetka 
school sy'Stem conducted by Superintcn
·dent arlcton vVa hburne and a group 
of Winnetka teachers, attracted a large 
number of students who feel a keen in
terest in this successful method of em
phasizing individual differences in ele
nlentary school children, Material and 

methods developed at \Vinnetka, IlL, 
were brought to the University to show 
summer session students just how the 
scheme works, Students were permitted 
to do practice teaching under the super
vision of Dr. 'Vashburn and his assis
tants. 

Among notable educators who came to 
the University to conduct the ummer 
session. were: Dr. Guy Jl,Iontrose 
Whipple, eminent educational p ycholo
gist and secretary of the ational 0-
ciety for the Study of Education; Dr, 
David Spence Hill, former! ' pre_ :dent of 
the University of New Jl,Iexico and now 
at the University of Alabama; Profes
sor T. 11. Hughes, school of Education, 
North, estern university, Evan ton, Ill.; 
Professor Kathryn McHale. Goucher 
college, Baltimore. Md,; Prudence Cut
right, director of educational research, 
l\linneapolis Board of Education, and 
Mae Byrne, director of special clay 
classes, Minneapolis Board of Education. 

GladyS Hall. director of yi iting teach
ers at Portland, Ore" was secured by 
an arrangement with the National Com
mittee on Visitinl!: Teacher to offer two 
special courses for teacher who wished 
to study recently developed methods of 
utilizinl!: the home and other extra-school 
relaticnships in handling difficult school 
Questions, 

Conyentions had brought to lIinne
apolis so many notables that exceptional 
speakers were available for convocation 
hours, An address was given by Ed
ward vVillem, professor of Anthropo
lo/!:y at the University of Brussels. Bel
gium; and a series of lectures by \ ilhelm 
Dibelius, head of the English denartment 
of the Univ rsity of Berlin, Others in
cluded Dea William G. Gray of the 

school of education of the University 
of Chicago, No Yong Park, Chinese 
scholar and publicist; and Edmund 
\ "ance Cooke. American Poet, 

The final convocation talk was on the 
"Psycholo/!:y of Modern Literature," by 
John CO\ per Powl's, noted Engli h 
novelist, essayist and publicist, 

President Arnold Bennett Hall of the 
Univer ity of Oregon will giYe the com
mencement address. July 26, in the Iu
sic auditorium. 

Alumni who returned for summer 
school were pleased to find two of their 
popular teachers, l\Iary Ellen Chase of 

mith and lIarjorie icholson of Gou
c1ler college. back in their classrooms 
in the Engli h department. 

Rabbi Edward L. Israel of Baltimore, 
Md., spoke on 'The Social Message of 
the Prophet of Israel, "on Wednesday, 
July 18. 

Dramatic recitals of exceptional in
terest were given by Maude cherer of 
New York, who has giYen these pro
grams for three summers here, he ~\'e 
cuttings of current Broadway successes. 
Ucll a "The Trial of Jl,Iary Dugan," 

"The Happy Hu band." "Paris Bound," 
"Strange Interlude," as well as the 
fayorite classics, 

Every Tuesda ' at 12 :30 noon, Pro
fessor GeorRe H , Fairclough gave a pipe 
organ concert, Other mu ieal e\ents in
cluded a coucert by \ aldemar GeJtch, 
profe or of iolin at the University of 
Kan as, a woodwind Quartet, a string 
trio, and a chamber music recital by 
the University String quartet. 

Afternoon lectures covered ever)' sub
just from stutterinl!: to Danish Art. 
Frederick Vining Fisher gave an illus-
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trated lecture on "Ultimate America, the 
Great Southwest." 

There were lecture-demonstrations on 
music appreciation with the talking ma
chine: a reading of free verse by Eliza
beth Jackson. a lecture "What Evolution 
Is", by George P. Conger, and a music 
reproduction of Wagner's opera by Ethel 
Hiscox. 

In fact, there was so much of in
terest planned for summer students 
that those who attended classes had to 
plan thei r recreation carefully so as to 
have enough time left for the concen
trated study called for in the classroom. 

For the socially inclined there were 
dances in the Minnesota Union ballroom, 
and a boat trip on Lake Minnetonka. 
Excursions to the Federal Reserve bank, 
the prison at Stillwater, the Walker Art 
galleries, the flour mills, and other places 
of interest were conducted at regular 
intervals. 
~ 

("~ig 3" Case Goes to Supreme 

Court.; .Arguments H eard 

T HE status of the University and of 
the State Commission of Adminis
tration and Finance was debated be

fo re the State Supreme Court on June 
7 by Dean E. E. Fraser of the Law 
School and Attorney General G. A. 
Youngquist, continuing the "Big 3" case 
in which a decision favorable to the 
University was recently handed down 
by Judge Hugo Hanft. The State ap
peals the case to the Supreme Court for 
final decision. 

It is expected a decision will be pos
sible early in the fa ll. The entire court 
is considering the case, except Associate 
Justice C. L. Hilton, who as attorney 
general had charge of the "Big 3" case. 

Whether "political control" of the uni
versity is to be legalized is the issue 
stated by counsel for the university re
gents. They claim the university is in
dependent of operation of the reorga!1i-
zation act of 1925, but the state mam
tains the university is like other state 
agencies as to financial control. 

Lengthy briefs have been filed in the 
case, and argument was reduced to a 
mInimum. Attorney General G. A. 
Youngquist and his assistant. Charles E. 
Phillips, took up the "Big Three" case, 
while Dean Everett Fraser and Charles 
W . Bunn represented the university. 

Before the court the attorney general 
argued that 

The University of Minnesota is entirely 
subject to control of the state legislature. 

The reorganization act creating the "Big 
Three" gives i,t power of fma"cial control 
over all state agencies and institutions, in· 
cltldinutlte university . 

In this and all other respects, the 1925 act 
is valid Cl lld constitut'ional. 

These contentions were denied by the 
university counsel, and District Judge 
Hugo O. Hanft in Ramsey county sus
tained the university. 

In the argument, the university's attor
neys said that : 

The regents are immnne trom l e(JislatLvp 

control in manauement of tlte university ann 
in exPenditure of university funds, by virtue 
(J / til e state constitution. 

The reoents are not subject to the reor· 
uanization as a matter 0/ statutory construe
tio" . 

Even if the r egents are not immune from 
leoistati"e control, and it was the leoisiative 
intent t,hat tILe reoruanization act 8hould av
ply to the university, those 8Mtions of t ILe 
act involved in the case are unconstittltional. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

3 ~innesota Scientists Receive High 
cAwards at A. M. A. Meet 

T HREE Minnesota scientists and one 
from the Mayo clinic at Rochester 
were given awards of merit in con

nection with scientific exhibits at the 
time of the American Medical associa
tion convention, at its 79th annual ses
sion in Minneapolis, June 11 to 15. A 
total of 17 awards was given to scien
tists over the country. the Minnesota 
men bringing to their institution the 
highest number of awards granted any 
medical school or college. 

Dr. B. J. Clawson. professor of pathol
ogy, was awarded for a study emphasiz
ing clinical and e perimental phases of 
the inflammation of the heart muscle. 

Dr. Richard E. Scammon, professor 
of anatomy at the University, received 
an award for exhibits on the gowth anq 
structure of the human body. 

Honorable mention went to Dr. Leo 
G. Rigler. ' a sociate professor, for his 
work on the relation of the esopha~t1s 
and heart and aorta. . 

Dr. D. T. Horton of the Mayo clinic 
and foundation, Rocllester, won his 
award by research on the pyloric block 
(stomach and intestinal area). 

A special award was made to the Col
lege of Pharmacy for the exhibit they 
had been asked by the United States 
Pharmaceutical association to prepare. 

Research work on Tularemia was con-
idered bv the committee which made 

the awards to be the most important 
work of the year. For that reason it 
awarded the medical association's gold 
medals to Dr. Edward Francis of the 
United States public health service at 
Washington, D . c., and Dr. Walter M. 
Simpson of Dayton, Ohio. both of whom 
have made scientific contributions to the 
knowledge of the disease. 

Most interesting to the reading pub
lic were the lectures and papers read 
at the se sions, the contents of which 
were published in news articles in the 
daily newspapers. Dr. C. C. Sturgis 
of Ann Arbor, Mich .. declared that re
sults from liver treatment of pernicious 
anemia was one of the outstanding medi
cal advances of recent years. Dr. James 
G. Carr, Chicago, discussed the frequent 
occurrence of heart disease in associa
tion with rheumatism. Provision for 
adequate medical care for persons of 
average income was a topic in the di -
cussions of the section devoted to pre
ventive and industrial medicine and pub
lic health. Dr. C. L. Ferguson of Ports
mouth, Ohio. emphasized the importance 
of dental care in a talk on health in in
dustry. 

Minneapolis committees in charge of 
the convention included the fo llowing
alumni: 

Local committee: Fred Erb (,02 
Md), Stanley R. Maxciner ('09), Don
a ld McCarthy (' )6, ' 18Md), George D. 
Head ('92, '95Md): Advisory counci l : 
John T. Qlristison (,OlMd); N. O. 
Pearce (,OSMd). Herman A. Johnson 
('OS), W. F. Braasch (,00, '03Md). E. 
K. Greene ('95. '03Md), T. Frank Cor
bett (,96Md), F . L. Adai r (,98), E . L. 
Tuohy (,02, 'OSMd), W. L . Burnap 
('97), J . . Litzenberg- ('94. '99Md), 
Arthur T. Mann (,88), A. E. IIedbeck 

(,97Md). Subcommittees-Sections and 
section work, J. C. Reynolds ('OSMd) 
fhairman; advisors: T. A. Peppard ('11: 
12Md). Sectlon on Practice of Medi

cine. Assistants: Morris Nathanson 
(,16,'18Md), Donald McCarthy, Charles 
Hutchinson (,13, ' 17Md), Macnider 
Wetherby (,21), James Carey ('17, ' 19 
Md). and Douglas Head. 

J. Frank Corbett. section on surgery, 
general and abdominal. Assistants : Ar
thur F . Bratrud ('12, '14Md), Leo Mur
phy (,18, '20Md), S. R. Maxeiner, O. 
S. Wyatt, and M. W. H. Bockman ('03 
Md). 

H . M. N. Wynne, section on obstetrics. 
Assistants : Wm. H. Rumpf (,20, '2 1 
Md), S. B. Solhaug (,IS, '17Md). and 
Roy E. Swanson (,16Md). 

Fred J . Pratt, section on ophthalmol
ogy. Assistants: Walter E. Camp (,15 
Md), George McGeary (' 17, '18Md), H. 
H. Thompson (07), and Walter Fink 
('19, '20Md). 

Horace Newhart, section on laryng
ology, otology and rhinology. Assist
ants: Erling Han en C13, '15Md). 

Max Seham ('101d). ection on dis
eases of children. Assistants: Edward 
D. Anderson ('13, '18Md) and Glenn 
Matchan (,99Md). 

Edgar D . Brown. section on pharma-
cology and therapeutics, ssistants: M. 
W . Quiglev (,20D). 

Moses Barron ('10. 'llMd)' section 
on pathology and physioloJ;("y. ssis
tants: Charles R. Drake ('09Md) , M. J . 
Shapiro ('15, '17Md) . 

Angu Y. lIorrison, section on ner
vous and mental diseases. Assistant : R. 
S . Ahrens (,21) and J. . Michael ('12, 
'13Md) . 

Henry E. Michelsen ('10, '12Md), sec
tion on dermatology and sypilology. As
sistants: Tohn Butler (,03Md). Harrv 
Irvine ('03Md), George M. Olson (,04 
Md), D. D. Turnacliff (,09, 'llMd). 

Oscar Owre, section on urololn', As
sistants: Frank Wright (,90D. '94Md), 
Walter Kremer CllMd). A. G. Wethall 
(,03Md). Theodore Sweetser ('19). 

Paul Giessler (,13Md). section on or
thopedic surgery. Assistant: Charles 
Reed ('95, '98Md). 

W. A. Fansl r, section on gastro-en
terology and practology. Assistants: E . 
A. Regnier ('19. '20Md). W . C. An
drews (,21)' Ralph Knight (,08, '121Id), 
and Ray Knight (,03, '06Md). 

A. S. Fleming, section on radiology. 
ssis tants : Leo Rigler, F . S. Bissel ('02 

Md). 
Theodore Sweetser, section on preven

tive and industrial medicine and public 
health . Assistants: Dr. Feeney (,17D) 
and Wm. A. Hanson (,20Md). 

Dr. N. O. Pearce was chairman of 
registration; Dr. W. A. O'Brien (,14), 
scientific exhibits: Andrew Sivertsen 
(,16), and Ruben Johnson (, 15), hotels; 
Arthur E . Smi th (,OSMd), printing and 
badges: . E. Benjamin (,92Md), fin
ance: Emil Robitshek ('03Md), trans
portation: alumni gathering: N. O. 
Pearce, club and golf, John Butler, E . 
L. Gardner ('10, '12Md), Harry Ritchie 
( '96Md): information, J. M. Hayes (,10, 
'2IG) . 
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B th time we !lot to the class of '13 and '18 the procession. had started faT the J mo~al Stadium an.d so we hod. to catch the rest .. ~ the . fly. ': Here !l01IJ }uwe 
e them, '18 tiwol(!lil '26. Make your own ,denitfi.:at,ons. 

o ne-Third of cAuditorium Steel-Work Is in 
Place-Presages Early Completion 

W ORK on the Northrop Memorial 
Auditorium situated at ~he head 
of the Mall is progressmg rap

idly: so rapidly in fact, that nearly o~e
third of the steel work for the enure 
building has been placed. The. structure 
which will be as high as an eIght stc.>ry 
building will have a self-support~n'Z 
roof, the overhanging trusses for whIch 
are now being placed. 

The work is proj!ressing on schedu!e 
despite the fact that a complex SOlI, 
bog!!, in spots and firm in others was 7n-
countered when workmen were puttm»; 
down the 276 concrete footings on which 
the $1,000,000 structure will rest. 

Two grill footings, each to supoort a 
weight of 750 tons of steel. iron, con
crete stone and brick foml the basis for 
the ~etwork of stepl girders which will 
comprise the skeletoll of the auditorium 
and which are now in place. 

A combination of 22 steel I beams, a 
steel plate four inches thick and a nine
inch layer of concrete are components of 
each of the footings, which measures 17 
by l5Y, feet and are four feet, seven 
inches deep. 

In this approximate total of 1.190 
cubic feet an underground trusswork of 
seven l4-inch beams set crosswise on fif
teen l8-inch beams resting on the nine
inch concrete block bear the pressure of 
the overhead structure. The beams are 
for reinforcement, as additional concrete 
will be poured into the piers, making 
them solid masses of steel and cenien!. 

A 90-ton girder, placed over the two 
trusses which extends from the footings 
upward and diagonally across the audi
torium area, is the cantilever support
ing the balcony. 

One of the most useful added features 
of the auditorium will be the sub-surface 
garage 213 feet long and 133 feet wide, 
which will give 28,329 square feet for 
automobile parking or space for 130 
cars. This garage is under the large 
concrete plaza which extends from the 
Administration bUlldinl!' across the entire 
front of the auditorium. Its placement 
here where formerly unexcavated dirt 
was planned, is a vital step forward: a 
step in tbe right direction and one which 
indicates that the administration is fully 
cognizant of the parking difficult)' and 

that an attempt is beinl!' made to meet 
this problem. 

Entrance to the garage will be on the 
east side near the Administration build
ing. while an e.xit door will be found on 
the west side of the Auditorium. pace 
in this garage will be rented at a fixed 
char}te per month and will be maintained 
chiefly for the benefit of the staff and 
faculty of the University. 

Alumni know. of course. that the au
ditorium faces south towards the Mis
sissippi river. and that the majority of 
the money for its construction was rais~d 
tl1TOugh alumni and students pledges 10 

the Stadium- uditorium campaign. Pay
ment should be rushed to the committee 
in charge as soon as those who have 
pledges can make them because a short
age of funds will prohibit the building 
of the stage end of the auditorium at 
this time unless $ 50.000 in delinquent 
pledges is forthcoming within the ne.xt 
two or three months. 

A regrettable incident in connection 
with the Auditorium occurred on atur
day, July 14. when Jo epb . Turgeon, 
47 years old, an iron worker. fell 50 feet 
from a beam in the auditorium and was 
killed. 

Turgeon was climbing out on a steel 
beam on top of the structure. He 
slipped and plunged head downward onto 
a pile of rocks inside the structure. He 
died before a General hospital anlbulance 
reached the scene. 

Turgeon \iyed at 911 Fourth street N. 
He is survived by five children. His 
wife died several years ago. 
~ 

Pipe Smoking 7\l..,ow 'JI.1an's' 
Smoke, Campus Stores 1{eport 

Pipe smoking, as a collegiate tobacco 
£:..J with the University man, seems cer
tain to win that lofty recognition, re
ports from various stores in the vicinity 
of the Minnesota campus have shown. 
The drooping cigarette may bow to the 
latest tobacco style-a briar in the cor
ner of the mouth-as the sale of hun
dr ds of pipes in the last few months 
prophesies. igarettes are not losing 
much popularity, however, especially 
since women have entered the market, 
proprietors declared. 
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800 :M.edical .Alumni .Attend 
Own 1{ettnion on June 13 

Bv PEG LIMBERG 

E VERY finnesota Medical class 
since '89 was represented anlong 
the 800 returning alumni who 

tr=ed into the ballroom of the Nicol
let Hotel June 13th. until there was not 
even standing room available for the 
first big Homecoming of the Minnesota 
Medical Alumni Association. 

Of the number present over 250 reser
vations were made by Twin City Alumni, 
with others ranging from California, 
Washington, Montana. Oregon, Wyom
inl!'. Colorado, 1Iichigan. Mis ouri, New 
York, Washington. D. C, Connecticut, 
Florida, Maryland. Pennsylvania, and 
ten other states. 

The day. which al 0 marked the 25th 
anniversary of the clas of '03, began 
with a golf tournament held at the 
\Voodhill Country Qub at noon. and 
ended with the banquet and :Medical 
Midnight Revels at night. 

Alumni were seated at class tables, 
designated by huge cut-out gold stand
ards bearing the class numerals. while 
the ballroom was decorated in faroon 
and Gold. and the tables were banked 
with baskets of peonies. Presiding at 
the dinner was Dr. Oswalrl S. vVyatt, 
'19. president of the Medical Alumni As
sociation. with Dr. L. J. Cooke, assis
tant director of athletics at the Univer
sity. a toastmaster. Many former pro
fessors were guests of bonor, amoilg 
them "Charlie" Erdmann, "Dicky" Beard, 
J. 'vV. Bell. Dean E. P. Lyon, J. W. 
Powell. and others. 

Preceding the formal addresses given 
by Dr. Lotus D. Coffman. and Dean 
Lyon of the Medical School. the doctors 
stood in silent tribute to Dr. vVilliam 
\\'atts Folwell. first pre ident of the 
Uni"er _ity. who wa unable to attend. 

During the dinner a mo\'e was launch
ed for the e tablishment of an alumni 
medical school for the college. the pur
po e of which would be to provide grad
uates of tbe UniYCfsity Medical College, 
with instruction to keep them fully in
formed on the late t advancements in 
practice of their profession. Dr. \ Vyatt 
appointed a committee to work 011 plan. 

Plans for the medical Homecoming 
were in charge of the followil1g": 

General arrangements-No O. Pearce. '05; 
OS\vald S. Wyatt, '19; Henry E. Michelson, 
'12; Donald H. Daniel, '19; Renben A. John
son. '15: W. Ray hannon. '19. 

Galt-Edwin L. Gardner. 'U; John E. 
H)'nes. '04; W . H. Aurand, '01: Kenneth 
Allen Phelps, '13; Stanley Robert Ma..'<einer, 
'09: James Martin Hayes. '10: Frederick H. 
Poppe. '07: Arthur Herman. '22; Dale D. 
TUfn8clitr, t11. 

BnnQuet-W. A. O'Brien, '14 (t. Louis 
Univer'lty); Paul Johnson, '2 . 

Entertainment-Fred A. Erb. 'O!; Claude 
Ehrenberg, '19; Andrew lvertsen. '16 (Mar· 
Quette niversity). 

Dr. Cecile R. loriarty, '17, was in charge 
of special entertainment for women who at· 
tennet! the Homecoming as guests of the 
alumnI. 
~ 

1{efermce Lib1'tlfitln Covers 126 
Years of 1)rama in Itldex 
An inde.x to plays, which contains 7,-

872 dramas b _,203 authors, inclusive of 
the years 1 00-1926, has been compiled 
after long ~ ork in collection by Ina 
Ten Eyck Firkins ('88). 
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llWe hear that Ray Bartholdi ('25) the suc
cess/,ll. business manage,' 0/ the Minnesota 
Daily in '24·'25 is now with ~he Minnesota 

Ediphone Company. 

olofcrhorshovJ '21E, Prominent 
.A1inneapolis .A,'chitect, V ieJ 

Olaf Thorshov (,21E), 39 Seymour 
avenue S.E., designer of many of Min
neapolis' most beautiful buildings, died 
late Saturday, June 16, at the Fairview 
hospital after a protracted illness, He 
was 45 years old at the time of his 
death. 

As the architect of Long and Thor
shov, Inc., he made drawings and plans 
for the T. B. Walker Art Gallery, the 
Northwestern hospital addition, the 
Yeates building, the Central Y. M. C. 
A., and the Dayton Company store. He 
also made plans for other buildings now 
in the process of construction, including 
Fairview Nurses Home, the Yeates ad
dition, the Dayton garage and St. John's 
church at Corcoran, Minn. 

Mr. Thorshov was born near Oslo, 
Norway, and came to the United States 
~hen he was 18 years old. Coming to 
Minnesota at that time he spent five 
years in St. Cloud, Hudson and other 
towns, after which he came to Minne
apolis where he has lived for the last 
22 years. 

He attended the school of architecture 
at the University of Minnesota and has 
been engaged in architectural work since 
graduating. He was a member of the 
Minnesota chapter of the American In
stitute of Architects. He was married 
in April. 1904. 

Mr. Thorshov is survived by his wife, 
a daughter, Ruth; a son, Roy, and a 
brother, Nels Thorshaug. 
~ 

Farm .A1anagement Study to 
~e H eld in e.IJ.1any Counties 
Plans for a new feature of agricul

tural extension work done through the 
University of Minnesota, were presented 
to a gathering of county ag'ents and Uni
versity extension workers recently at 
University farm work by F. W. Peck 
(12Ag, '17G), director of agricultural 
extension activities of the university, 
who is also chairman of the editorial 
advisory committee for the MINNESOTA 
WEEKLY. 

Schools for the study of farm man
agemen~, marketing and agricultural 
economIcs will be conducted in many of 
the state's counties next year, according 
to the plan outlined by Mr. Peck 

University 
Publications 

~I~II~I~I-.<JI~J~ 

SIZE OF CLASSES ANALYZED 

T HA T large c1asses-becallse they 
are cheaper-are a virtual neces
sity at the Universitv and have 

come to stay because of failure of legis
lative appropriations to keep pace with 
rapidly increasing enrollment is one of 
the interesting findinl"s included in a 
study by Earl Hudelson, professor of 
education, which has just been published 
in book form by the University of Min
nesota Press under the title, "Class Size 
at the College Level." Both Professor 
Hudelson's investigation and report and 
its publication by the Press are units of 
the University's pioneer program of in
ternal research authorized by President 
Coffman in 1924. 

Large classes are three ti .... A < as cheap 
as small classes, the book shows. Cost 
experiments conducted in the physics de
partment in 1926-27 revealed that the 
cost of a quarter course as computed 
f rom instructors' salaries and assistants' 
fees were $36.27 per student for a small 
experimental class of 12 students, as 
against only $4.34 per students, as 
class of 150, or more than eight times 
as great. For an "actual" or "average" 
small class of 20 students, as distin
guished from the size of the section 
used for the experiment. the author com
putes that the cost would be $13.20 per 
student, or more than three times the 
per pupil cost of large classes. 

An economic necessitv for the cheaper 
large class has arisen, Professor Hudel
son points out, as a consequence of lack 
of adequate funds to maintain old stand
ards and methods in the face of steadily 
and rapidly increasing enrollment. Sta
tistics are presented which show that al
though the University's enrollment in 
1926 had increased 35 per cent in the 
five years since 1921, total disbursements 
available. based on legislative appropria
tions for the same period, had fallen 
far short of keeping pace, with a cor
responding increase of only 26 per cent. 
This has resulted, the author shows, in 
a more or less compulsory enlargement 
of average class size to make up for the 
budgetary deficiency, 

Going on the assumption that the 
cheaper large class is here to stay-at 
least unti l more adequate 'funds are 
forthcoming-, Professor Hudelson pro
ceeds to a test of instructional efficiency 
at various class sizes to determine if the 
small class in enough better to justify 
its maintenance at higher cost and in an 
effort to locate the "optimum" or ideal 
size of class from standpoi nts of both 
efficiency and economy. He examines 
the familiar prejudices of faculty and 
students and even of parents against 
large classes and compares them with 
factual data derived from student pro
gress and achievement, wi th surprising 
results in many instances. The study is 
based upon four years of carefu lly con
trolled experimentation, involving 6,059 
students in 104 classes of 11 departments. 
In one phase 1,288 students were paired 
in large and small classes and an elabo-

(Colltin.lled 01'1 page 30) 
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ITTh~ bewitching tittle girl is the favorite 
su.bJect (and no wonder/) 0/ her kodakinv 

fat/te.·, Glenn Mathews. 

g lenn ..:Mathews Climbing to 
'l\[,ew H eights in K odak Field 

"We thought we would be able to re
turn to Minnesota for a visit this sum
mer," writes Glenn Mathews (,20, '2IG) 
of Rochester, N. Y., "but we have made 
plans to purchase our own home and 
therefore have given up the trip. It has 
been nearly five years since we were 
home, but our mothers have visited us 
several times in the intervening- period, 
so that has been the equivalent of a trip. 

"My work at the Eastman Research 
laboratories continues though for over a 
yea I' now I have been doing technical 
writing and my present occupation is. 
considered technical editor for the labor
atory. All published booklets of the 
c~mpany are submitted to the laboratory 
eIther for approval or rewr'ting and 
these pass thru my hands. I al 0 am 
assi tant editor 011 the Kodak Ab tract 
Bulletin. 

"My lecture work has continued to 
/!,row. This year I have spoken on 
'Photographic hemica ls' in Boston and 
am givin g two lectur s on that subject 
at the Professional Photographer chool 
in Winona Lake, Ind., ugust 2~ and 
25. Another lecture which has proved 
quite pOPlllar is one called ' cientific 
App]i ations of Photography' This 
was presented to the Camera lub of 
the Providence Eng'ineerinO' Society in 
January and to the yracuse Section of 
the American hernical Society in Uay. 

"The famil i all well and happy. 
My little daug'hter i growing UP fast, 
as she passed her ccond birthday last 
May. I am ·nclosing' a picture made last 
December." 

5 Seminar D epartments Find 
Seclusion in 'l\[,ew L ibrary 

Five departments of University sem
inar, seeking' the quiet and seclusion 
which are conducive to the best er udite 
resu lts, are now stationed 011 th third 
floor and in the basement of th new ' 
Library. 
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Cha mpionship creams Come 
1'{,atural to (jeo . ..II1y rttm (' 25 ) 

T URNING out championship teams 
in nearly every department of phys

ical sport where formerly athletics had 
been at a low ebb is the startling record 
made by George Myrum ('24) star 
football player and pitcher and captain 
of the 1923-24 baseball team at Minne
sota. Myrum is now athletic director 
at Gustavus Adolphus college at St. 
Peter, Minnesota, erstwhile capitol-as
pirant of the state of Minnesota. While 
in our office last week subscribing for 
the MINNESOTA \iVEEKL y he left us a 
copy of a little booklet outlining the 
course leading to a degree in physical 
tralDing and athletics. From this book
let we learn that Coach-Director Myrum 
has turned out undefeated football teams 
the last two years, easily winnin~ the 
Minnesota state championship: that his 
basketball team won the state champion
shin this last winter and that the base
ball team also won state honors. 

Something new in state college athle
tics will be instituted this summer. when 
Coach Myrum will open a Coaches' 
Camp, August 27 to September 1. By 
June I. over 100 coaches from six neigh
boring states had signed to attend the 
camp. Such notable mentors as Dutch 
Bergman and Dave Woodward of Min
nesota; Francis Stadsvold of the Uni
versity of est Virginia, and John 
Getchell, Big Ten official. have been se
cured to direct the Camp. 

Mrs. Myrum (Florence Sampson, 
'25) is attending summer school com
pleting work for her master's degree. 
She IS an instructor at Gustavus college. 

--..-0------

Financial Independence Neces
sary Says K, U. Chancellor 
Financial independence is as important 

as any vital issue in higher education, 
Chancellor E. H. Lindley of the Univer
sity of Kansas declared at the institute 
of higher education recently at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, characterizing as 
"inconceivable" any "super-board to de
side how the university's money should 
be spent." 

A state university is not a part of the 
government of the state. he said, but is 
an advisory and investigational institu
tion for the securing and diffusion of in
formation. It should be governed by a 
board of men and women with long ten
ure offices. 

The governor should not sit on the 
board or be an ex officio member. he de
clarcd, because it makes the board a one
man board and tends to restraint. 

St. Thomas College, St. Paul. recently 
put on the black list by the University 
of Minnesota so far as accepting credits 
are concerned. has been made a branch 
of Notre Dame University. Announce
ment of the taking over of the St. Paul 
college by the atholic university was 
made by Rev. J. P. Foley, president of 
St. ThomJ.s College. 

Graduates of the college will, in the 
future. have the same prestige as grJ.d
uates of Notre Dame University. the new 
arrangement guarantees. Notre Dame 
has se\ eral similar branches in various 
parts of tbe countr '. One is in Austin, 
TexJ.s. The curriculum of the college 
wi ll not be changed by the change in ad
ministration, Father Foley said. 

"Can't faze me," smiled Mally Nyda[, one 
of Minnesota's greatest all-round alhletes, as 
he appeared in. the Memorial Stadium the 
aftenlOon of June 11 to receive his diploma, 
broken ankle and all. The fracture was 
swtained i.t o>le of th.e last baseball Dames 
of the season. Mally was both baseball 
and basketball captain this yea,,. and also 
one Of our sta,' footbaU players. His all 
"oulld prowess won for him the ,nllCh covet· 

ed A.ll-Conference M edal sllown ab01Je. 

..II1innesota Press Proud of 55 
critlcs Published in 4 Y ears 

W ITH the publication this month 
of its catalogue for 1928-1929, 
the University of Minnesota 

Press entered upon its fourth year of 
official existence. It has been a long 
way from the Press of 1925, consisting 
virtually of a name attached to a col
lection of paper-bound bulletins, to the 
Press of today with the organization 
and attractive products of a thoroughly 
modern book publishing house. 

Several people are now employed full 
or part-time in the work of the Press. 
The organization is supervised by a 
{acuity committee appointed by the ad
ministration and headed by Guy Stan
ton Ford. Dean of the Graduate School. 
11rs. Margaret Harding is editor. 

The new catalogue of publications, 
which the Press will be glad to send 
upon request. contains 55 titles of "ma
jor books" and 117 serial publications of 
the various departments of the Univer
sity. 

Through its current "College Prob
lems" series and related publication in 
the field of higher education the Press 
has attained con iderable distinction. 
Higher educati n has ah ays been pro
ficient in the inve tigation of all branches 
of learning except itself, 0 that , hen 
the Univcr ity in 1924 began its pioneer 
program of internal re earch. an entirely 
new field was opened. The book of the 
Press dealing with the im"stigation are 
cQually unique. In July 1927, educators 

~1 

from all parts of the country were 
invited for the first annual meeting
of the Institute of Higher Education 
on the Minnesota campus. The proceed
ings of the institute, consisting largely
of the reports of the Minnesota re
searches, supplemented by papers on
similar projects in other schools, was 
published by the Press as "Problems of 
College Education." Five hundred ad
vance orders were recorded before pub
lication and the volume soon became a 
true "best seller." It was then deter
mined to publish a uniform series, using 
for the new books the complete reports. 
of some of the more important studies 
which could only be briefly outlined in 
the initial volume. The first of these 
supplemental report. "Class Size at the 
College Level" by Earl Hudelson, pro
fessor of education, appeared this month .. 
co-incident with the second session of the 
Institute of Hig-her Education which 
was held in the University Library July-
9-20. Forthcoming- numbers of the
series include "Extra-Curricular Activi
ties" by F. Stuart Chapin, professor of' 
sociology, which is in press, and "The
Teaching of Science at the College
Level," probably for fall publication. 

Other notable books of the Press iR 
the field of higher education. related but
not a part of the "College Problems" 
series, include the hvo volumes of "The
Junior College" by Professor Leon
ard V. Koos. In the public school field 
the Pre s has Fletcher Swift's four vol
ume study, "Public School Finance," 
Professor Fred Engelhardt's surveil' 
series, and "The Junior High School" 
by J . Orin Powers. 

Among outstanding books in the gen
eral field which have enjoyed excellent 
reviews and wide sales are Professor 
Harold Quigley's "From Versailles to 
Locarno," a study of international organ
ization: "Three \Vise Men of the East," 
a beautifully prepared and very readable
series of lectures on "the new Orient" by 
Arthur J. Todd; "Thomas Hardy from. 

erial to Novel." a comparative study by 
Mary Ellen Chase; and "The Foreign. 
Policy of James G. Blaine," by Alice
Tyler. 
~ 

Lecturers fot' Fur Cottrse at u.. 
JV..amed 

Frank G. Ashbrook. head of the divi
sion of fur resourc~, bureau of biolog
ical sur ey. vVashington. will be one of' 
the principal lectllTers at the short course
sclleduled at the University of Minnesota 
farm school Monday and Tuesday, spon
sored by the Minnesota Fox and Fur 
Breeders' A sociation, according- to the· 
program announced today. 

Other speakers will include Dr. VV. A. 
Y ollng. Boonville, . Y., president of the 
American National Fox Breeders' Asso
ciation: Charles R. Price. Kenton. Ohio, 
formerly attorney general of Ohio and 
a director of the national as ociation, and 
Dr. R. G. Green of the University of 
Minnesota, recognized internationally for 
his re earch work in fur animal disease. 

The summer school in 1927 was at
tended b more than 200 fur breeders of 
the state, according to Harry J. La Due, 

t. Peter, secretary of the state associa
tion. Minnesota is the leading fur farm
ing state of the union. he said. the farm
ers raising a diversified list of fur bear
ers including- silver, cro s and blue foxes. 
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Annual Detroit Ut,it Picnic Held At 
Margaret Haigh Estate on June 23 

The Detroit group of the University 
of Minnseota alumni held their tradi
tional slimmer picnic at the beautiful 
estate of Margaret Haigh (,13Ed) in 
Dearborn. Mich .. on June 23. 1928. This 
year's picnic was the seventh consecu
tive picnic at which Miss Haigh was 
hostess to the Detroit association. That 
they are greatly enjoyed and appreciated 
is shown by the ever increasing atten
dance. 

Officers for the ensuing year were 
chosen by a nominating committe com
posed of Fred R. Johnson (,10). Dr. V. 
E. Gauthier (,lID). and F. M. Hvoslef 
(.19E). On a recorded motion their 
choice was made unanimous as follows : 
H. . Love (Ex '19E). president; Mrs. 
L. J . Montgomery. Vice-president. and 
Rev. C. Ascher (,23E). secretary-trea
su rer. 

During the afternoon a very spirited 
ball game gave vent to any excess pep 
available and in turn added a few stiff 
joints to those not in "pink" condition. 
Considerable talent was shown by some 
of the boys not to mention that shown 
by some of the wi ves and sweethearts. 

A picnic supper nicely capped uch a 
busy afternoon and all returned home 
with the sincere wish that these events 
came more often. 

Those present included: Raymond C. 
Ascher. A. S. Bull. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Dow (,16E, '17) ; Richard J. Dedic ('24 
E), Dr. V. E. authier (,lID). Mrs. 
Gauthier (Anna E. Maguire. '11). Mar
garet Haigh (,l3Ed). Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn H. Hoppin (,08E). Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Hvoslef ('19E). Fred R. Johnson 
('10). Mrs. Johnson (Grace Ayers '11), 
Mrs. Harvey W. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry A. Loye (,19E). Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Malmstrom ('17E). Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Wilk (,13E). C. R. Wynellar (,26 
B). In addition there were a number 
of guests and childr.en. 

A1 i1l/ICsota Unit 0 rga nized by 
Alu.mni in Dellver, Colorado 

Another alumni unit has come into the 
fold. this time from the Rocky Moun
tain region. From Denver. olorado, 
we have a letter sent by Elizabeth Mel
rose Sherman. with an account of the 
organization and first meeting of the 
baby unit . lIer letter follows : 

"I am very glad to be able to tell ou 
that at last there is a University of Min
nesota lub in Denver. I believe there 
have been some previous attempts made 
without much success and no one knew 
how many Minnesotans there were or 
who they were. 

"Along in February Mr. Snyder had 
notices in the newspapers of a meeting 
for all alumni of the University of 
Minnesota and hoped all interested would 
attend. The response brought out the 
following people: F. W . Reed (,ISP), 
Dr. L. W. Johnston ('13D). L. A. Sten-
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A/ta se"ving tlte University /01' many years 
a.! Superintendent 0/ Bllildmgs and Grounds. 
H. A. Hildebrandt (,99E). severed his can· 
llecti~n wit/, Minnesota on JulV J to become 
a partner in the Elliott Equipm.ent Company 
0/ Minneapolis. He has been succeed d by 
PrOf. W. F . Holman, professor of Matl/r 
em.atica and M echanics ;n lite Col/eoe 0/ 
Engineering. The positiO'1' 0/ superintendent 
has been abolished and a new position has 
been created /01' Mr. Holman wlto !lOW bears 
the title 0/ Professor and Supervisinfl E .... 
gineer. Wallace Blom.quist i. assistant super· 

vising engineer. 

ger. O. L. Snyder. H. S. anderson 
(,OlM). Val C. Sherman and Elizabeth 
Melrose Sherman ('24). 

"With this as a nucleus we proceeded 
to organize and form a club: elect
ing officers and delegating Mr. Stenger 
to submit by-laws according to those you 
sent out. 

"We sent cards and telephoned to 
every alumnus we could reach and at the 
next meeting 28 turned out. Thing were 
picking up. \;Ve planned to meet once a 
month and when convenient at some 
private homes. 

"Previous to the Big Ten banquet at 
which Mr. Stagg spoke on March 28, 
we held a meeting at our home where 
we practic d the old songs and yelled 
the old yells preparing to make a good 
showing for Minnesota. Since this we 
have had a meeting at the hom of 11. 
W. Dahlber, and the club is planninQ a 
picnic in the moutain late in .T uly. 

"The following are our officers: Pre i-
dent. Mr. nyder; vice-pre ident. :Mr. 

tenger; se retary-treasurer, 1\fr . Sher
man . 

" mong those who hal attended the 
meetings thus far are: Mr. and Mr -. H . 
W. Dahlberg ('lOC) , Dr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Greene, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Finch 
(,99), Mrs. Irene J. Halberg. Dr. lar
ence R. Jacobsen (,ISD), Dr. and Mrs. 
L. W. John ton, K. V. Riley (,16, '20L). 
Mr. and Mrs. II. . and rson. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. . Stenger. Mr. and Mr . Frank 
W. Reed, Dr. and Mrs. K. . Reed ('Hi 
D). Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Mar-

shall. Mr. and Mrs. E . W . La ley. and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Fallgatler ('17) . 

"If you hear of anyone moving out, 
plea e ask them to look us UP as we 
will welcome anyone from our Alma 
mater." 

Five Directors-at-Large 
Elected to Alllllllli Ass'n. 

Results of the election of five direc
tors-at-large of the en era I Alumni s
sociation. were announced e terday by 

ecretary E. B. Pierce. The five cho en 
are Ray P. hase. St. Paul: Spencer B. 

leland. St. Paul; Robert E. Ford. ~1in
neapoli; rthur B. Fruen. Minneapolis, 
and Dr. Oswald S. Wyatt, Minneapoli . 

Mr. Chase is a member of the lass 
of '03. and acted as toa tmaster at the 
Alumni banquet ommencement day. 
lIe is state auditor and editor of the 
Alloka H I!ratd. one of the state's most 
progressive newspapers. 

The AgTiculture repre entative is 
pencer Cleland ('14Ag). assistant 

county leader at the University. 
Housewives should be pleased with 

the selection of Robert Ford. for he is 
is a member of the Luther Ford com
pany which manufactures Mrs. Stewart's 
bluing. He belongs to ('9SE, '03). 

Arthur B. Fruen is not only a mem
ber of the lass of '08, with a graduate 
degree acquired in '09. but an alderman 
of the itv of Minneao lis and presi· 
dent of the Fruen Milling company 
which makes breakfast foods. 

Oswald S. Wyatt ('19Md) is one of 
Minneaoolis' leading phy icians and sur
geon . 
Eastcrll Minneapolis College 
Alu11Ini Divide Picnic !lollors 

lumni of mherst. \;Vtlliams and 
Dartmouth olleges, participating in the 
second stag field day and picnic of the 
three Twin ity alumni organizations. 
divided honors evenl in the athletic con
tests of the afternoon at Lafayette lub. 
1\finnetonka Beach. Friday. 

. L. Sweeney, Dartmouth. won the 
blind bogey golf tournament and m· 
herst and \;Villiams defeated the Dart
mouth team. 6 to S. in diamondball. Her
bert W. Rogers of mherst scored low 
gro s in the golf tournament. 

Fifty-five member of the three alumni 
organization attended the picnic. Thir
ty were entered in the golf tourney. 

Officers of the as ociations are : tu
art W. Rider. president. and Joseph R. 
Kingman. Jr .. ecretary of the Amher t 
group; Ru sell Powers president. and 
Tohn Baxter. secretary of the Williams 

011 ge Association; and Eugene luek. 
president. and Robert 1\[a ·well. secretary 
of the Dartmouth orthwest lumni As
ociation. 

Audit of .·lssociatiJI! alld If ccNy 
Hooles Beillg Made by Auditors 

s we go to pre s the books of the 
General Alumni Ass'n and the hNNE
SOTA WEEKLY are being audited by Has
kin & Sell s of which Arch Wagner 
(,13) is Minneapolis manager. When 
the books were clo cd in the \;VEEKLY 
office the indications w re that a net 
profit of $3.100 had been realized this 
past y ar, which amount is almost sufTi
cient to wip out th' old deli it which 
has been on th sorialion's book. for 
many years. Th audit will be nubli hed 
ill th 'ept mber 1\ 1 [ ES T \;VEI!: KLY, 
which will be issued on eptcmber 30. 
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Richard Gracc, ' Daredevil" A v iator 
E ngaged to H olly'1- 'ood Film Beatlty 

Richard V. Grace (,20), and Alice 
White, one of the younger screen stars 
of HolIywood. are to be married soon. 
Associated Pre s dispatches from the 
capital of filmdom recently announced the 
engagement of the "dare-devil aviator 
of the movies" and the popular screen 
actress, adding that Miss White had not 
chosen the date for the wedding. 

Flyer Grace, "the broken-necked flyer," 
who wears a brace as a resul t of his 
hazardous profession- that of wrecking 
airplanes for film thrillers-and who is 
famous for hi amazinl!: stunts in the air, 
has made two attempts to fly across the 
2,400 miles of water that separate Hono
lulu from California. In his second trial, 
last July 4. an accident wrecked hi 
heavily-laden plane just in time to save 
hi life. If the mishap had occu rred 
after he left the scene of his takeoff, 
another name would have been added to 
the long list of airmen lost in trans
oceanic flights , according to aviators. 

Miss White is r ising rapidly in the 
screen world. She began in small parts 
in ~omedies. and attained stardom in the 
role of the "wise-cracking" brunette 
friend of "Lorelei Lee," in the fi lm ver
sion of Anita Loos's "Gentlemen Preier 
Blondes." Motion picture cr itics have 
predicted for her a high place among 
screen celebrities. 
elli~ 'crs;ty J[ ell Bug Stray M 1Iskrat 
Ten Blocks From Mississipp·i R iver 

A muskrat, bent upon seeing the world 
outside h is native haunts, fell prev to a 
group of universi ty boy'S when he was 
discovered under the porch of the ' A lpha 
Kappa Psi fraternity house. 1801 Uni
versit aven ue S. E. The boys, armed 
with brooms, sticks and baskets. suc
ceeded. afte r a chase tha t lasted 10 
minutes, in capt uri ng the animal alive. 
He was placed under a wi re wastebasket 
on the fron t lawn where he is the 
object of a g reat deal of interes t to 
pa sersby. It was though t the animal 
had strayed fr m the river, which i more 
than 10 blocks from the 1pha Kappa Psi 
house. former residence of Joseph 
Warren Beach, now in Europe. 

1[Bud BO"lle,~ (Ex. '2 3) l amous roote,' k ing 
18 now 10 7.;1110 lit lead wit/, t/l e Rockford 
Pl~yers, 0 ~ tock company. Tiley JI(H'e j ust 
ji,III .<hed a stX weeks e?lfl(I.17 llI ell t at 'he V,,;· 

vers ify of M irhioull . 
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Wilen John McGovern (,il L ), Minnesota's famous all-American quarterback was married 
ev~ryone between Mi1tlteapoli3 and StiJlwater knew ab.,.ut it. A de/euatiOll of Minneapol"; 
frienfis of McGovern, /leaded by R. B. Rathbun (' Il ). fanner University cheerleader>, now 
a Mmnea.pol~ banke~, smo to that. They Journeyed out to StiUwa/er, where the weddinQI 
t~ok place, In the bIg chartered bus shm,n, above. The bus was liberally <hcora/ed with 
•• 0'.... Mr. McGovern, who i3 sports editor 01 The Minneapoli3 Journal i3 at the imm.ediale 
left of the bride, who before her lIulmaue was Wade Masterma .. of Stillwater. 

Gopher rVins All-American 
A'ward il1 Yearbook Class 

Yearbooks of 11 Minnesota educational 
institutions includin.!! the Gopher, Min~ 
nesota yearbook. were picked for the a11-
American award in the all-American 
yearbook contest, sponsored by the Schol
astic Editor. according- to an announce
ment bv E. Marion Johnson. head of the 
journalism department at the University 
of Minnesota. 

More than 500 annuals published by 
colleges, univer ities, normal schools and 
public and private Scl100l were entered 
in the nation-wide contest. Mr. Tohnson 
said. 

T he Gopher was given the all-Amer-
' ican ratin.!! in the class for colleg-e and 
universitie with an enrollment of more 
than 1,600. Other Minne ota publica
tions gi ven the rating include the Talahi, 
Teachers College. t. Cloud. and the 
Praeceptor. tate Teachers olle,ge, 
Moorhead, in the normal schools' divi-
ion ; the Sagamore, Roo eye!t high 

school, Minneapolis; Polari, orth high 
school. lIIinneapolis; Tiger. outh hi "'~ 

chool. Minneapolis. and the entralian. 
cntral high school. Ui llllcapolis, in the 

high school class with enrolments over 
2,000. 

The Rocket , publi ' heel by student of 
Roche ter high school \ as selected as 
an a]\- merican yearbook for high 
choo ls \ ith enrollments between 700 and 

1,300. 

1' ;ctor Chr;sfgau (,,,,3 g) n i ll S as 
Republican COllgrcssional To111 incc 

La te returns up et fir t reports n re-
ults of the primar election in two ca es. 

E rne t Lundeen of Uinneapolis. is the 
far mer-labor nominee fo r governor in
stead of Dr. L. . Fritsche. Victor 

hristgau (,23 g) of u tin defeated 
ongres, man Ilen J. F urlolV for the 

r epubl.ican n mination in the fir st con
.g-re sional di trict. 

N~dJ Lamp Testing 
Laboratory is Prepared 

A special lamp testing laboratory has 
been eQuipped in the electrical division of 
the college of engineering of the Uni
\"ersitv of Minnesota and the state high
way department is now in a position to 
make the te ts and give the approval 
whIch is reQuired by law before motor 
vehicle lighting- devices can be sold in 
the state, Commissioner C. M. Babcock, 
has announced. 

A section of the highway traffic act 
make it unlawful for any person to sell 
or offer for sale either eparate lamps or 
lamps on new vehicles unless it is of a 
tnle approved by the commissioner. The 
law applies alike to regular eQuipment 
of cars. replacements and special alld 
auxiliar)' lamps. Violation of the law 
is a misdemeanor. 

"Many of the lamps \ hieh have been 
sold in the past do not comply \ ith the 
present standards." Commis ioner Bab
cock said today. 

_Volliboujo1t Clltb to 
G;~'e Opening Picnic 

T he Naniboujou Club of Grand Mar
ai in which many alumni are interested, 
wi ll conduct its opening picnic tomor
row on their property, 16 mi les from 
Grand Marais and 125 mi les from Du
luth. The club is just completing the 
fi r t wing of it new c1ubhous~ and 
putting the finishing touches on a golf 
com e. program of sports beginning 
at 1 :30 p. m. will be a feature. Indians 
from Grand Portage will a ttend and 
Frank P iQuet te, Indian :Uethodis t min
ister, wi ll ble s the grounds in both 

hippewa and Engli h. Uembers of the 
club f rom Minneapolis. t. Paul. Du luth, 
Superior. Port rthur. and Fort \ il
lian1 wi ll attend. Mo ing picture wil! 
be taken and coffee and refrc' hment 
served . The club has 3.000 members. 
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_'~''-''I>~ * .Q'~I'I-C«JI~ 
PERSONALIA 

_'~II_'I>. * • Q'~III-C«JI~ 
Ex '89-W. J. Donahower, 63 years 

old, died suddenly at his home at 913 
Laurel avenue. St. Paul, Monday, June 
25. He was prominent in politics and 
practiced law in St. Paul 35 years. 

Mr. Donahower served as assistant 
attorney general after graduating from 
the University of Minnesota and ornell 
university. In 1904 he was appointed at
torney general and served one year. 

He was a candidate for the St. Paul 
mayorality in 1918 but failed of nomin
ation. 

Three sons. his wife and one brother 
survive. 

Burial took place at St. Peter, where 
he was born. 

'OOL-Thomas C. Daggett of St. Paul 
was honored recently with election to 
the office of president of the Minnesota 
bar association. Election took place on 
the closing day of the annual conven
tion of the state bar association. 

'llL-The ranks of Minnesota's con
firmed bachelors suffered a severe set
back when Johnny McGovern, Minneso
ta's first All-American football star, 
married Wade Masterman (Ex '26) on 
June 6. The marriage took place in 
Stillwater. Minn.. at the home of the 
bride's mother. Mr. and Mrs. McGov
ern are at home at 4536 York Avenue 
South. 

'13-During the second annual Insti
tute on Higher Education held at the 
University, July 9-20, Henry J. Doer
mann. president of the University of the 
City of Toledo was on the campus. He 
visited friends in the Alumni office and 
other points about the University. 

'IS-After a trip to Arizona and Cali
fornia. Mrs. O. L. Buhr (Kathryn Web
ster) of Detroit, Mich .. visited in Min
neapolis a few weeks en route to the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma convention at 
Breezy Point Lodge, Pequot. Minn. 

'19Ag-Lawrence M. vVinters has been 
appointed to the position of associate 
professor of animal husbandry at the 
Minnesota college of agricu lture. Uni
versity Farm. The appointment will be
come effective July 1. Mr. Winters is 
a native of Minnesota and a graduate 
of the school of ae:riculture and of the 
-coll ege of agriculture of the university. 
Following his graduation in 1919. he 
studied a year at Iowa State College. 
He comes to Minnesota from the Uni
versity of Saskatchewan. Saskatoon, 
where he held the position of professor 
of animal husbandry. Professor Winters 
js author of a textbook on "Animal 
Breeding" that is in use in many of the 
agricultural colleges in the United States 
.and Canada. 

'19EE-On May 31, 1928. occurred the 
marriage of Edgar W. Christenson and 
Anne Mae Parker at Omaha, Nebraska, 
.at the home of the bride's parents. Af
ter an extended honeymoon through the 
east including Washington. D. " and 
New York City they were at home at 
Omaha, where the groom is engaged as 
an engineer with the Northwestern Bell 
Telephone company. 

'20-University Lutheran Church of 
Hope was the scene of the wedding of 
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lIFor the tldrd time the II NNES TA ALUMNI 
WEEKLY Gold M edal Ita.! been awarded to 
a girl, this time to dglles ThorvilBon ('2 ). 

Ruth Mildred Lee and Norman Kelly 
Neprud. Wednesday evening. June 20. 
After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the Kappa Delta hou e. ir. 
and Mrs. Neprud motored to Port r
thur for thei r wedding trip. and after 
July 1. will be at home at 2419 Crom
well Drive. Minneapolis. The day of 
her wedding the bride was serenaded by 
a group of her office a sociates who 
sang. "'Tis Thy Wedding Morning," 
below her window at 6 A. M. 

'21 G-The engagement of Hilding 
Anderson of Seattle to Mildred Wal h 
has been announced. The wedding is 
to take place in H·o!lywood. Calif., in 
the fall. }'fiss Walsh graduated from 
the University of Washington in June. 
She is a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. Ir. nderson belongs to Phi 
Delta Theta. 

Ex '21-Donald Engle has returned 
from Florida recently and is working for 
the Investors Syndicate in Minneapolis. 
He declares that conditions in Florida 
right now are "tight." 

'22M-Arnold Gustafson and his bride 
(Agnes Howie) have taken up their 
residence in Crosby, Minn. Their mar
riage took place on Tuesday, December 
20. Mrs. Gustafson is a graduate of 
Fargo college and the State Teachers 
college at Moorhead, Minn . 

'22B-Ur. and Mrs. Lawrence S. 
Clark (Mary Stoddard, '25) announce 
the arrival of a daughter on June 5. who 
has been christened Mary Stoddard 
Clark. The little girl's big brother, 
Larry, Junior. is "going-on-four." 

'22-Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Dorothy Elizabeth 
J ones of Detroit. Mich., to Carl E. 
Fribley also of that city. Miss Jones 
is a graduate of the University of Mich
igan. class of 1925, and a member of 
A lpha Phi sorority. Mr. Fribley com
pleted his postgraduate work at Har
vard business school in 1924. He plaved 
Quarter-back on the football teams of the 
U. of M. in 1920 and 1921. He be
longs to Alpha igma Phi fraternity. 

'22 '25G-Eunice Peterson. the first 
and ~nly coed to receive a Ph. D. in 
Geology at the University of Minnesota, 
has announced her engagement to Dr. 
Milan Wayne Garrett of Swarthmore, 
Pa. The wedding is to take place in 
June. Dr. Garrett received his Ph.D. 
from Oxford university. England. For 
the past year Miss Peterson has b en 
connected with the Mu eum of Nation
al History at Buffalo, N. Y. 

'23Ed- The engagement of Gertrude 
Herman to John E. Elliff has been an
nounced. The wedding is to take place 
in August. Mr. Herman is a graduate 
of the University of Illinois and a mem
ber of Alpha Kappa Lamb la flaternity. 

'23E-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sutherland 
of Milwaukee. announce the arriva l of 
a son on June 14. Mr. Sutherland is 
famed in campus annals as composer of 
many tuneful lyrics for productions of 
the Arabs' club. 

'23-The engagement of Marion Par
mele to Lester Follett McCabe of the 
Minneapolis University club, has been 
announced. Miss Parmele is a member 
of Alpha Phi sorority. Mr. McCabe 
graduated from the University of Wis
consin and belongs to Phi Kappa Psi fra
ternity. 

'24-James U. Bohan is working for 
the Illinois Steel corporation and living 
at 825 Main Street, Evanston. Ill. 

'24 g-July 30 is the date set by Irma 
Ericksen for her marriage to Henry 
Cole Hurlburt of Bridgeport. Conn. 

'24-Dorance Ryerse and Bernice Ad
amson ('29Ed) were married on Satur
day, June 23. at the home of the bride's 
parents. They will be at home at 716 
South Fifty-third street, Minneapolis, 

'24-Carl Schjoll. known to his friends 
as "Muscle Schjoll," who was visiting 
Iowa City the latter part of June, try
ing out for the midwestern A. A. U ., 
which was selecting winners for the final 
Olympic tryouts at Boston next month, 
was the dinner guest of Albert S. 
"Pudge" Tousley. former managing 
editor of the Minnesota Daily. Mr. 
Tousley i field secretary of Delta Chi 
fraternity and editor of the Delta Chi 
Quarterl: .... 

On Saturday. July 21. the marriage of 
Helen Jackson to James Ronan (,23) 
took place. Mis Jackson is a member 
of Kappa Alpha Theta and Phi Beta 
Kappa: Mr. Ronan belongs to Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity. 

Ex '25-0n a vacation trip to his 
home at MayvIlle. N. D., and to Wash
ington and Oregon. Leyon \Vest. famous 
New York etcher and artist stopped 
over a few days at Minneapolis. calling 
at the Mr NESOT VVEEKl.Y office for a 
chat with the editor. 

Ex. '25-Franklin D. Gray, son of 
Mr. ('92E. '98) and Mrs. W . 1. Gray 
(Isabelle Welles, '95) of Lake of the 
Isles boulevard, who is a Rhodes scholar 
at Oxford Univer ity in England spent 
the summer traveling in England and 
on the continent with his brother, Wrl
les A. Gray (,26) of Lawrence. Kan., 
and of Minneapolis, who went to Europe 
early in June. They visited friends in 
England and in Paris, Berlin and Vienna. 
Welles A. Gray visited his parents after 
his return from Europe before going to 
the University of Kansas. Lawrence, 
Kan. where he is a member of the facul
ty in'the departm nt of political science. 

'25-The engagement of harlotte 
Howard to William Robert Watson of 
St. Paul has been announced. The mar
riage will take place in August. Mi 
Howard belongs to Pi Beta Phi sorority . 
Mr. Watson is a grad uate of Ohit> 
vVesleyan university. 

'25Ed-Elizabeth Shackell became the 
bride of R 15ton Y. Hogge of Rigby, 
Idaho. on Saturday, January 14. The 
ceremony took place in V inona. in the 
bride's home. Mrs. Hogge i a l1sin 
of Mrs. Earl Martineau (Margaret 
Simpson). She is a 111 mber of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority. 

'25-The marriage of Allan G. dell 
and Grace Miriam Evans will take place 
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Telephone serv ice, a public trust 
An Advertisement oj tlIe 

American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

THE widespread ownership of the 
Bell Telephone System places an 
obliga tion on its managemen t to 
guard the savings of its hundreds of thou
sands of stockholders. 

Its responsibility for so large a part of 
the country's telephone service imposes 
an obligation that the service shall always 
be adequate, dependable and satisfactory 
to the user. 

The only sound policy that will meet 
these obligations is to continue to furnish 
the best possi ble service at the lowe t cost 
consistent with financial safety. 

There is then in the Bell System no 

incentive to earn speculative or 
large profits. Earnings must be 
sufficien t to assure the best possi

ble service and the financial in tegri ty of 
the business. Anything in excess of these 
requirements goes toward extending the 
service or keeping down the rates. 

This is fundamental in the policy of the 
company. 

The Bell System's ideal is the same as 
that of the public it serves-the most tele
phone service and the best, at the least 
cost to the user. I t accept its re ponsi
bility for a nation-wide telephone ser ice 
as a public trust. 
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next fall. Miss Evans is a graduate of 
Superior State Teachers college. Mr. 
Odell belongs to Zeta Psi and Phi Delta 
Phi fraternities. 

'2S-Adelaide Stenhaug selected Wed
nesday, February 8. as the date of her 
marriage to Roy S. Gangestad of Los 
Angeles, Calif. Miss Stenhaug was 
entertained at many pre-nuptial parties 
in Minneapolis. Her parents accom
panied her to Los Angeles where the 
wedding took place. Miss Stenhaug 
is a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority and 
Mortar Board. She was president of 
W. S. G. A. in her senior year. 

'2S-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wiecking 
are the parents of a baby girl born in 
June. Mr. Wiecking is still with the 
Associated Press in Minneapolis. 

'2S-The marriage of Della Wilkow
ske to Thomas J. Lieb of Madison, 
Wis .. took place on Wednesday, June 
19. Mrs. Lieb is a member of Alpha 
Xi Delta sorority. Mr. Lieb is a gradu
ate of Notre Dame university. 

Ex 26-The engagement of Nanette 
Jayne to Carl V. Elmquist (,28L) of 
St. Paul has been announced. and August 
15 named as the date of the wedding. 
Miss Jayne is a member of Alpha Phi 
sorority. Mr. Elmquist is a graduate of 
Dartmouth and the Law School of the 
University of Minnesota. He belongs 
to Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 

'26Ed-Harriet Putnam selected June 
28. as the date of her marriage to Fred
erick A. Hartgen of Pittsburgh. Mr. 
Hartgen is a student at the Carnegie 
Institute of Technology and will receive 
his Master's degree there next February. 
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Ex '26-The Inquiring Reporter of 
the Chicago Tribune, who asks five peo
ple, every day, for their opinion on 
some question of vital (!?) importance, 
met up with our own Robert "Bob" 
Thompson, who is himself a reporter on 
the St. Paul Dispatch. The question on 
this day was "Should the Democrats 
adopt a liberal plank on prohibition?" 
To this brain test, Mr. T hompson wit
tily replied: 

"Yes. I come from the city where 
Andy Volstead is now legal advisor for 
the prohibition department. and I am 
thoroughly out of sympathy with him, 
his works. and our laws on prohibition . 
Prohibition is not popular, and is not in 
harmony with merican traditions." 

'26HE-Lillian Brinkman is in charge 
of home economics in the North Dakota 
State College of Forestry, a junior col
lege at Bottineau. She attended olum
bia university, New York. last summer. 

'26-0n New Year's eve, the mar
riage of Victor P. Etem of Kansas City 
and Ethel E . \ iVahlborg took place at the 
home of the bride's parents in Minne
apolis. Mr. Etem belongs to Triangle 
fraternity. He will take his bride to 
Kansas City where they will make their 
home. 

'27-The engagement of E lizabeth 
Grierson to rthur F . Giddings. son of 
Judge and Mrs. H. E. Giddings ('89. 
'92L) of Anoka has been announced. The 
wedding wi ll take place in September. 
Miss Grierson is a graduate of Smith 

ollege in the class of 1928 and a former 
student at the University of Minnesota. 
She belongs to Alpha Phi sorority. Mr. 
Giddings is a member of the faculty of 

the Shattuck chool at Faribault. lIe 
is a member of hi Psi fraternity. 

'27B- The marriage of Harriet Zup
pinger and Kenneth elson took place on 
Tuesday. June 12. at the home of the 
bride's uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph T . Boardman. 

'28 g- The engagement of Dorothy 
Bros to Milton T. DeKoning of Los 
Angeles, Calif.. has been announced . 
Miss Bros sailed with her mother for 
Europe on June 23. to spend a month 
this summer with her ister. Florence, 
who is stud ing music under Tobias 
Mathay in England. The wedding will 
take place in the fall. 

'28-Phillis Frederick and Dr. Bur
ton S. Rathert of Chilton. Wis .. were 
married on Saturday. June 9, at the Al
pha Xi Delta house. After a motor trip 
to Wyoming and Colorado, they wi ll be 
at home in Stockbridge, Wis. Dr. Rath
ert is an alumnus of the University of 
Wisconsin. of the Class of 1926. He 
belongs to Alpha Kappa Kappa fratern
ity. 

'28-0n Saturday, June 16. Louise 
Jones and Arthur Andersen were mar
ried at the summer home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur E . lien at avarre, Lake Min
netonka. cousins of the bride. They will 
live in Duluth. Minn. Mrs. Andersen 
is a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority and 
Mr. nderson of Delta Upsilon. 

'28-The day after he received his de
gree from the University, Albert R 
Maeder married Teresa Laughlin, who 
had graduated from St. Margaret's 
Academy the week before. The cere
mony took place at the Church of the 
Incarnation . Dr. LeRoy Maeder 
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('Z3 Md) came from Philadelphia to be 
his brother's best man. They are liv
ing at 3437 Stevens avenue. 

'28-The wedding of Elizabeth Ryan 
and Niel Kennedy Tilton took place on 
Saturday. June 30. Mrs. Tilton is a 
graduate of the Finch School. New York 
City, and the University of Minnesota. 
She belongs to Gamma Phi Beta Sor
ority. Mr. Tilton is a member of Al
pha Delta Phi fraternity. 

'Z8-The en~gement of Harriet 
Steele to C. D . Gould of Lake Worth, 
Fla., has been announced. Miss Steele 
belongs to Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 
Mr. Gould is a member of Trianp'le and 
Chi Epsilon fraternities. The wedding 
wiII take place in September. 

'Z8--The engagement of Mary White, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. S. Marx 
White, to Lyman A. Thompson has been 
announced. Miss White is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. Mr. 
Thompson is a graduate of Dartmouth 
and a member of Alpha Delta Phi. 

'29-Harriet L. Glenn has announced 
her engagement to Sumner E. Carlstrom 
of Mankato. The wedding will take place 
in July. Miss Glenn attended Rockford 
College and the University of Minne
sota. She is a member of Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority. Mr. Carlstrom is a grad~ 
uate of Beloit college and a member of 
Sigma Chi fraternity. 

'26-At the home of her parents Ele
anor Adeline Dahline became the bride 
of Homer Louis Deringer, Saturday eve
ning, July 14. Rev. E. E. Ryden read 
the service. Ushers were Tulius L. Perlt 
and John F. Lewis. Kappa Sigma fra
ternity brothers of the groom. Mr. Der
inger and his bride will live in St. Paul. 

A Friendly 
Bank 
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~I~I~I~I-'I~I-

The Faculty 
~I~II~I~I~II~I-

Bacteriology-Professor W. P. Larson 
has written Chapter 10 of "The Newer 
Knowledge of Bacteriology and Im
munology," a composite book on the sub
ject which is being published by the Uni
versity of Chicago Press. Dr. Larson's 
chapter is entitled "The Effect of the 
Surface Tension of the Menstruum upon 
Bacteria and Toxins." 

Another chapter of the bQok is being 
written by Dr. Robert Starkey formerly 
of our Department of Bacteriology. 

Electrical Eingineering-George Waner 
Swenson. assistant professor of the 
electrical engineering department, has re
signed f rom the faculty of the Univer
sity to accept the position of professor 
of electrical engineering and head of the 
department at Michigan College of 
Mines and Technology. 

Graduate of the University in 1917 
with a B. S . degree in Electrical engi
neering. he was connected with the sev
eral telephone companies until Septem
ber. 1918. He became instructor in the 
student army training corps and later 
instructor in electrical engineering. 

Following his M. S. degree in 1921 he 
was made assistant professor of teleg
raphy and telegraphic engineering 
which position he has maintained since 
1924. He will leave Minneapolis Sep
tember 1. 

Graduate School-Dean and Mrs. Guy 
Stanton For d and their daughter. 

Jane Ford, and son, Thomas K. Ford. 
will spend the summer motoring in 
Europe. Dean and Mrs. Ford and thei r 
son will leave immediately after the 
close of school and will motor to Mon 
treal. Miss Ford. who is a sophomore 
at Milwaukee Downer College, will join 
them in Milwaukee. They will sail 
from Montreal Friday, Tune 22, on 
board the Ansonia. and will return in 
September. Miss Ford will enter the 
University of Minnesota to continue her 
studies and Thomas Ford will be en
rolled as a freshman at Oberlin College, 
Oberlin, Ohio. 

Home Economics-Amy p, Morse 
assistant professor of home economics. 
will leave for the east in June and will 
spend the first part of her sabbatical 
leave in New York studying at Col
umbia University. In February she will 
sai l for Europe to spend the remainder 
of the year abroad. Clara M. Brown. 
associate professor of home economics, 
will spend her year's sabbatical leave at 
the University of Chicago. Helen W . 
Hazelton assistant professor of physical 
education will go to New York in June 
and will study for a year at Columbia 
University. 

Medical School-Dr. and Mrs. John C. 
McKinley, 1611 East River road. and 
their four children will be in Breslau, 
Germany, for the greater part of their 
year's sabbatica l leave. They also plan 
to tr,avel on the continent for a few 
months. 

Music-Early in August. Gertrude 
Reeves, associate professor of music, 
will sail from New York, chaperoning a 
group of young Minneapolis girls who 
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Nearly a century of experience! 
Grasselli has been manufacturing 
chemicals since 1839. 
Our Quality Pledge, well known 
to every chemical usjng jndustry, 
i established assurance for Y01l 

that all GrasseUi C.P. products 
are of absolutely unvarying qual
ity and strictly chemically pure. 
The analysi js printed on each 
label. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of serving you 
better. 

THE GRASSELLl 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Establiahed 1839 
CLEVELAND, O. 

Branches In 17 Cities 

NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washi.ngton Avenue 

The northwest's largest and flnest hotel will be your choice 
wben in the Twin Cities. We have 600 outside rooms with 
bath; the Onest cafes and coffee shops; the largest and most 
beautiful ball rooms in the northwest. We cater particularly 
to meetings and conventions and invite alumni to correspond 
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Buy That NEW FORD From An ALUMNUS 

The New FORD COUPE 

See the New Fords on Display at 

Ao M 0 S MIT H ((OJ Course" 

ORDERS will be filled strictI a received.-Deliveri are now 
being made.- Be prepared for pring a.nd ummel' driving with 

this wonderful creation in motordom. 

806 So, 4th St. A. M. SMITH CO. Minneapolis 
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Only$45ll 
A delightful 4 .. Day Tour through 

Glacier National Park 
This i nteresting land-and-Iake cru is e takes you to 
Going-to-the-Sun Mountain, Trick Falls, the Many. 
Glacier region, and many other beauty spots in this 
scenic mountain homeland of the Blackfeet Indians 
• . . The one low cost covers every thing for the four 
d ays-motor coach and launch fares, meals and ac· 
commodations at the Many.Glacier and other fine 
hotels. International tour of Glacier and Waterton 
Lake National Parks only $57.50. Let us give you full 
information about thi and other popular v a ca tion 
regions rea ched via the New Oriental Limited
faster time, no extra fare. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
R . C. Mlchklls, G. A., P . D. 
524 Second Avenue So . 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Pho n e A tla n ti c 1267 

Please send m e free b ooks a b ou t G lacier 
Na ti on a l Pa rk. I a m a lso In terested In 

o 4-0ay T our of G lacier Na tion a l Park 
o Pacific Northwes t T o urs 
o Dude Ra n c h Vaca ti on s 
o Burllnltton- G r ea t Northern Escor ted 

Tours 

Na m c _ _ ............................................................. . 
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wi ll study music in London and Le ip
zig, Germany. 1Iary Frances Giddings 
of Anoka, Hedwig- tall and of St. Paul, 
and Helen Larson of Minneapolis grad
uated in June from the University. 
E leanor Poucher, who graduated last 
y~ar. recently returned from Europe, but 
Will go back to continue her studIes. 

Socio!o.qy- Profe sor F. Stuart hap
in, chairman of the department of sociol
ogy and Mrs. hapin of Uelbourne ave
nue . E., left for New York June 
1. and sai led for Europe June 6 on 
the President Harding. They will visit 
in London, Paris, G neva, Rome Berlin 
and Kiel, Germany. Professor' Chapin 
will do research work for the Social 
Science Research ouncil in Europe. 
During their stay abroad their children, 
F lorence, Edward and Stuart Chapin 
will be with Mrs. Chapin's parents, Mr: 
and Mrs. ]. T . Pickard, of Weatherford, 
Texas. When they return to the United 
States in September, Professor and Mrs. 

hapin wi ll motor to Texas and their 
children will accompany them to New 
York, where they will spend a year. Pro
fessor Chapin has been granted a leave 
of absence to organize abstracts for the 
publicat ion of the Social Science Re
search Council. 

~ 

University 'Publications 
(Conlill1lCd fr01ll /Ja.Qe 20) 

rate and scientific system of recordmg 
instituted to observe their comparative 
progress. 

Relation of class size to the annual 
budget, to the college building program, 
and to staff problems and class-room 
methods, is also shown and di cussed in 
the report. 

Professor Hudelson's book is the sec
ond of the University Press series on 
college problems. It wa preceded by 
"Problems of ollege EducatIOn." 
Forthcoming numbers will inc1ud Pro
fessor F. Stuart hapin's "Extra- urric
ular Activities at the University of Min
nesota." now in pre s. and "The Teach
ing of cience at the College Level," 
edited by E. M. Freeman. which is sched
uled for fall publication. 

CAMP IZATYS 
on Sou th Shore 
Lake M ille Lacs 

Located 100 miles north of Min· 
neapoli -Seven miles from cenic 
H i g h way-Good roads-Central 
Dining room - Sleeping cottages 
attractively fur nish d, heated with 
fire-places and toves-Fine pike 
fi hing-A 9·hole golf course under 
construction, ready J uly I-Bathing 
- Boating-C a n 0 e i n g-Tennis-
Dancing-Excellent meals. 

I::ASON: May 15th Sept. 15th. 
RATES: $3.50 per day; $21.00 to 

$22.50 per week. 
Special rates for children. 

MRS. GRACE . BURNS 
ONAMIA, MI NN. 

Telephone-Wahkon 
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C. H. JOHNSTbN, ARCHITECT 
360 ROBERT STREET, SAINT PAUL 

The New $450,000 P~ysics Building 
Has just been completed on the new campu of the 

University of Minne ota. Facing the Library build

ing and almo t identical in architectural composition 

with the Chemistry building it forms with other great 

buildings a part of the mall of the Univer ity. 

Other Buildings on the Campus designed by fr. Johnston: 

Field House 
New Physic Building 

ew Lihrary Building 
Botany Building 

dministration Building 
Main Engineering Building 
Experimental Building 
Sanr ord Hall 

l"olwell Hall ., 
Women's Gymna ium 
Institute of Pathology 
Electrical Building 
Millard Hall 
Cancer Institute , 
Mines Experiment 

Buildings 

Mines Building 
Music Building 
Cherni try Building 
Biology Building 

natomy Building 
Todd Memorial 

tore House and hop 
Building 

He has also designed the buildings Orl 11'6 Agricultural canlpus as well a marlY important 
civic an.d private buildings throughout the Tlorthwe t. 
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JEFFERSON AIRWAYS, Inc. 

Giant $50,000 Three-Motored Ford Plane 

~.cHEDULE 

Twin Citles.Rochester - 75 Miles- $10.00 Rochester·Twin Citie - 75 Miles-$10.00 
Leaves St. Paul Airport Da ily .. ... ....... ... . .. . 9;00 A. lIf. 
Leaves Min IJcapolis- \ Vold-Chamb rl a in ... . ...... 9:10 A . l. 

Leaves Roches ter irport Daily . .. .... .... ... . . . 10 :30 A. 1\1. 
Arrive Minneapoli ............................. l1 :10 A. l\I. 

Arrive Rochester Ai rport. .... .. .............. . 9:50 A. M. rrives t. Pa ul. ........... . .......... .. ....... 11 :20 A. lIf. 

TWIN CITIES·ROCHESTER PLANE AND BUS TRIP 
ONE WAY BY PLANE AND RETURN BY BUS $12.75 

Daily Twenty.('ve Mile Sightseeing Trips $5.00 
Roches ter- Graham Field . . ..... .. ...... . . . ... . . 10:(0 A. M. Minn ea poli - Wold homberlain .......... ..... .. 4:00 P. lIf. 
St. Pau l- Municipal Airport. .......... . .... . .... 2:00 P. M. t. Paul- llfunicipa l Airport. . . . . .. .. . . .. .... . ... 7:30 P. 1\,1. 

Sp ecial morning , aft er ll oon or eve ll ing sights eehlg or IOllg disiance air flights f or 1)arlir .• of 12 may va 
arranged by callillg BU8 Dep'ts for the J efferson Airways Charier Dl'parimelli. , 

Reservations for any of the above trips shi ',uJd be made by telephoning the Bus Depo t. Transportation for 
passengers is furnished betwc,...!n Bus D epots and Airports at no extra charge. 

St. Paul Bts Depot, 6th and St. Peter-Cedar 2600 
Minneapolis Bus Depot, 29 N. 7th St. - At. 0551 
Rochester Bus Depot, 17 W. Center St. - Ph. 2051 

; 
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$3 the Year 

Once again bllilding Gelidly ;s {Toi"!} Ml 01 ow' Elliott· Melnerial hospital. Work has been 
started 0>1 a .000.000 addition tllat will /tatlse the Uniue"sity Clinic, the Students' Health 
Serl'ice ,lI,d tlte EusUs Cril)p led hospital. Th new additio!' will be reeted to the ,iyht. 

Prof. Albert Ernest Jenks Makes Valuable Discoveries in New 
Mexico Desert -- University Press is Publishing Memorial Volume 
to Prof. Frederick Klaeber -- "Literature is Becoming Sovietized 
and Democratized," John Cowper Powys Tells Convocation 

Audience -- News _. Personalia 

~. ------------------------------------------------------------------------.~ 
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Nearly a century of experience! 
Grasselli has been manufacturing 
chemicals since 1839. 
Our Quality Pledg e, well known 
to every chemical using industry, 
is established assurance for YOll 

that all Grasselli C.P. products 
are of absolutely unvarying qual
ity and strictly chemically pure. 
The analysis is printed on each 
label. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of serving you 
better. 

THE GRASSELLI 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Established 1839 
CLEVELAND, O. 

Branches In 17 Cities 

This Bank has served 
the University Dist rict 
for Thirty-Four Years 

+ + t 

We solicit your business 
on our record 

St. Anthony Falls Office 
First National Bank 

East Hennepin at Fourth Street 
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NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washington Avenue 

Tbe northwest's largest and Onest botel w!ll be your choice 
when in the Twin Cities. We have 600 outside rOoms wltb 
ba th; tbe finest cates and coffee shops; tile largest and most 
beautiful ball rooms in the northwest. We cater particularly 
to meetings and conventions and invite alumnI to correspond 
with us wben planning either a personal trip or a conven
tion In Minneapolis. 
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Jenks Discovers Mimbres Valley Potteries 
Noted Minnesota Geologist Conducts Expedit ion to L and of 

Extinct Indians for Minneapolis Institute of Arts 
C- EMI-PRECIOU jewel. necklaces, o bracelets. beautifully colored and 

decorated bowls. and other personal 
articles used more than 1.300 to 2.000 
years a~o by the long-lost Mimbres In
dians. who inhabited the Mimbres Valley. 
near Hurley. New Uexico. are bein~ 
found daily by Professor Albert Ernest 
Tenks. head of 11inne ota' Department 
of Anthropology. and now on a several 
weeks' expedition to this vallev. sent 
out by the Minneapolis Institute of rts. 

The principal object of intercst in the 
recent lind is a jadeite pendant. beauti
fullv wrought in the shape of a grass
hopper. It might well have been found. 
according to Dr. Jenks. in the ruins of 
a Greek or Roman villa. 

It wa found in the loo. c dirt of a 
burial pit containing the skeleton of a 
man. A bowl of good de ign also was 
found in thi pit. which is one of the 
several pits under the floor of a single 
Mimbre house. 

A necklace of beads al 0 had been 
lmcov red. It was foun 1 with a 
skeleton about time for the party to 
lea\e the ite of excavations one evening. 
and the di rl surroundin~ them was 
brought home in sacks, as there was no 
time to si [t it on the flcld. Aftcr reach
ing headquarter at Hurl ey. New Me '
ico. the earth was screened and the beads 
recover d. Thev are of two kinds, one 
wllite, made of she ll. and the other 
black. made of ston, They have been 
restrung alternating one white and three 
black. which seems to be the proportion 
that obtained in ancient times, 

The expedition ha added to its finds 
one of the characteristic bracelets of the 
Mimbres people made from sea shell. 
\life ley Bradfield. staff member of the 
• anta Fe Museum. and with \ hom our 

rt Institnte will divide the finds on a 
4 to I basis. expert assi ting the e.:~pedi
tion, has in the past found as many as 
40 of these bracelet on an arm. The\' 
were cut from a whole hell, leaving- th-e 
hinge at the toP. sometimes with a per
foration in it. ometimes the bracelets 
are 0 small that even the bones of the 
hand will not go through them, indicat
ing that they must have been placed on 
the arms of children and remained there 
until the child had grown to adu lt Ii fe. 

The prehistoric culture of the lim
bres various l e timated a between 2.-
000 and 4,000 years old. has been known 
scientifically only since 1914 , Before 
that time a local ph 'sician had done 

3S 

some dig-ging in the region, and finally 
called orne beautiful potter bowls to 
the attention of Dr. J. "Val tel' Fewkes. 
former chief of the Bureau of merican 
Ethnology. ince then further excavat
ing has been done. and the findings pub· 
Ii hed by the mith onian In titution. 
The In titute of Arts expedition, how
ever. will be the fir t to endea\'or to ex
cavate a complete village site with any 
degree of completeness, 

One of the chief problems yet to be 
soh'ed i to determine the date of the 
Mimbre Valley culture. In all proba
bility, ho\\,e\' er, it ceased to exLt not 
later than 600 • . D. It is generally 
upposed that the valley wa burned out. 

nerhap b ' some enemy race, cau ing 
the inhabitant to abandon their vil
lages for good. Mo t of the inhabi
tants appear to have been e.xterminated 
at that time. a nowhere else is it 
known that the Mimbres culture took 
ubseQuent root. 

\ \'ork began in the iimbre \ -alley 
on June _0. with headquarters at Hur' 
ley, New Mexico. and continued for 
several weeks. 

In addition to Profes or and 11rs. 
Jenks. the party con i ted of fOllr 
graduate students of the ni\'ersit, of 
lIrinnesola: Robert vVoipert, Lloyd Wil
[orel, i\Iiss Mamie R. E. TanQui t, and 
Ii Eyclyn Leggo. 1Ir. Wolpert \Va -

the official arti t of the expedition. 
l.\1is Fanm' J. Kendall, teacher of art 
in the home ec nomic department, a l 0 
accompanied the expedition to as. i t in 
the art work. 
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U. Press Is Publishing Memorial 
to Prof Frederick Klaeber 

If N honor of the sixty-fifth birthday 
Jl of Professor Frederick Klaeber, 

world famous philologist, on Oct. 1, 
1928, and his completion of 35 years of 
service in the University of Minnesota. 
a memorial volume of philological and 
literary studies is in preparation by the 
the University of Minnesota Press. It 
will be international in character with 
scholars of many European countries 
listed among the contributors as a fit
ting tribute to Professor Klaeber's pres
tige in the scholastic world. Th~ v~l
ume will contain 38 important studIes 111 

many field of English language and lit
erature. 'and a bibliography of Professor 
Klaeber's writings. 

Kemp Malone, profe sor of English 
at Tohns Hopkins University. formerly 
of Minnesota, and Martin B. Ruud. pro
fessor of English at the University of 
Minnesota, are engaged in compiling and 
editing the contributions. 

Several other interesting books a~e 
scheduled for fall publication by the Unt
versity Press. 

A scientific work, "Development and 
Growth of the External Dimension.s o,~ 
the Human Body in the Fetal Penod. 
is in press and date of publication will 
be announced soon. It is a fundamental 
study of the growth of the human body 
in prenatal life, based on 35,~00 obs.er
vations by two of the world s leadmg 
anatomists. Dr. Richard E. Scammon .of 
Minnesota, and Dr. Leroy A. Calkms 
of the University of Virginia. 

"Trees and Shrubs of Minnesota," by 
C. O. Rosendahl and F. K. Butters, 
professors of botany, is termed the most 
complete account ever ma~e of t~e su~
ject in Minnesota and a gUIde w~lch WIll 
serve almost as well for the entIre area 
f rom the Great Lakes to the foothills 
of the Rocky Mountains. It will be 
ready in September. 

"The Day of the Cattleman" by Ern
est Staples Osgood. promises to be one 
of the most interesting of the new 
books. It is a first attempt to tell the 
story of the High Plains, from the ~d
vent to the passing of that sturdy PIO
neer-the cattleman of the Northwest, 
with his unique customs and rights, ex
tra-legal and often illegal. It is planned 
for early publication. 

In line with the work of Profess?r 
Notestein through the Yale Press, DaVId 
Harris Willson has edited a piece of 
source material which will throw new 
lil!;ht on parliamentary history. "The 
Parliamentary Diary of Robert Bowyer" 
will be offered by the Press in the ~al l. 
Robert Bowyer was a lawyer, ml1lor 
office-holder, and secretary to the L.ord 
Treasurer during the last years of Ehza
beth and the first portion of the rei~n 
of James 1. His diary for the parl.la
mentary sessions of 1606 and 1607, whIch 
is to be found in the IIarleian manu
scripts in the British Museum, has not 
hitherto been published. 

In the higher educational field. "Extra
Curricular Activities" by F. Stuart 
Chapin professor of sociology, is planner! 
as the' next of the "Col lege "Problel1'!s" 
series. The current volume, Class SIze 

at the College Level." has met with very 
favorable response among educators 
since its publication in July. "Prob
lems of College Education." the initial 
number. is still a "Best seller." Forth
coming is "The Teaching of Science at 
the College Leve1." 

During July and in connection with 
the post-No E. A. instItutes on the 
campus, the Pres conducted an exhibit 
of it publications in the Arthur Upson 
corridor of the Library. which sen eu 
to familiarize many for the fir t time 
with the work which it is doing. 

The 1928-1929 catalogue of publica
tions, in which are listed 55 major titles 
and 117 serial publication. will be sent 
upon application to the ollices of the 
Press on the University campus. 

The University 
News Budget 

~I~II~I~I~II"":-<JI~ 

Sikes, Famous Football 
tar of 90's, Is Dead 
George u hinl!; Slkc. (,92), 60 years 

old. Minnesota football player ,)f the 
'90s, and a leading figure in political 
life of Chicago for 25 years, died at his 
home in Chicago Friday night. Death 
was caused by heart disease, though ill
ness had kept him inactive for two year~. 

Born in Minnesota. 1fr. Sikes grad
uated from the University of MInnesota 
in 1892. He played on the university 
football team in the seasons of 1890-91. 
While attending school and in addition to 
his athletic work, he was employed by 
Minneapolis newspapers as a typesetter 
and after his graduation bccame a rc
porter in this city. 

Mr. Sikes went to Chicago a few years 
after his graduation and became an edi
torial writer with the Chicago Record
Herald. He first became prominent poli
tically while acting as secretary of the 

hicago street railway commission in 
1902. 

A lifelong advocate of municipal own
ership of utilities, Mr. Sikes fought until 
his death against their control by large 
corporations. He camc to Minneapolis 
several times to speak on the relation of 
utilities to the city. 

Surviving Mr. Sikes are thc widow. 
Mrs. Madeline Wallin Sikes ('92); a 
daughter, Mrs. Eleanor Peter. of Peoria, 
111 .. and a son. Alfred. 

Rids Called for 'U' 
C II il d Hospital 

on tract for the $900,000 ni\erSlty 
of Minnesota hospital for crippleel chtl
dren, has been let uy Herhert \\T. ,\ ustin. 
state purcha. ing commis ioner. The start 
of actnal building has been in progress 
for a week or 10 days. 

A giLt from William Henry Eustis, 
former Minneapolis mayor, wi l1 provide 
part of the building funds and will fur-

nish an endowment for the support of 
the activities in behal( of crippled chil
dren. 

For the buildings planned, $250.000 
will be provided by the Eustis gift, $585,-
500 from the university comprehensive 
building fund. and $55.000 from the '1I1i
versitv health service. a total of 90.-
500. Plans for the group of buildinl::s 
were drawn bv . H. Johnston of t 
Paul, state architect. 

Alulllni Aid ill Jfallil1g FQ1"iballlt 
Peollev Show Spectacular Affair 

Faribault at thi season of the year 
is Peonihault. capital of the peony uni
\erse. as was demonstrated at the second 
annual peony fe . ti\'al which ended re
cently with an elaborate peonv re\ uc, 
coronation of Clueen and grand ball. For
ty thousand people, including many from 
the Twin Cities and surrounding terri
ton'. gathered here for the floral parade 
in the afternoon and Peonibault revue of 
1928 in the evening. 

Two hundred Faribault girls and wom
en. aided by a score of men and directed 
by Mrs. . W. Newhall. staged the peony 
revue in the natural settinl!; on Shattuck 
school campus. Some of the characters 
were Lester Swanberir ('27Ed) as Baron 
de Peontbault: Mrs. D. F. Bangs. baro
ness: troubadors. Dr. A. H. Cox. Rav
mond Nelson. S. 1:. Andrews and H. H. 
Kirk: serenaders. Mrs. K. E. Lillev, 
r rs. Fred Crawford. Glenn Hammond. 

Marion Bassett: sinl!er Mrs. ''Vi II lam 
Gla er: and among the scores of "flow
ers of fancy," the fol1owing as peonies: 
Mildr d Brown. Dorothy Dickman, Lil
lian Wall. atherine Treanor, Alice Mur
ray. Anne M urrav. Anne Hanson. lIelen 
Shirk, Lila Hunkins. Jean Kiekenapp. 
Margaret Bruns. Margaret Kroenke. Inez 
Voxman. Gladys Treanor. Ruth Towns
end, Jane Hengen. Frances Crossett. 
Frances Unger. Minnie White. Uagda
lene Eldredl!;e. Eleanor Thompson, Helen 
Langer. Laura Garvey. 

The whole event was called an un
Clualified success and another achieve
ment for Faribault. A hamber of 0111-

merce committee. headed by O. II. 
Schroeder. had direct charge of the en
tire program. and awarded ribbons to 
winning floats in the parade. 

A committee of judge composed of 
Dr. George L. Pinney of Hastings. Neb.: 
Postmaster . J. 1[oos of St. Paul, and 
\Y. R. Spillman, Washington, director of 
the United State postal senice. re
\iewed the 60 attractively decorated Ooats 
in five sections in the parade. First 
prize for beauty in the first did ion was 
awarded the Faribault Daily ews' fl t 
which carried the Queen, Helen hlrk. 
and her attendant. 

KaNa Alpha Theta Closes 
Rrcc:::y Poillt Lodge COI17'entiolL 

fficers of Kappa Alpha Theta elected 
at the closing sessions of the annual con
\ ention of the sorority conducted at 
Breezy Point. Minn., include Urs. lIarry 
S. Moore of San Francisco. grand pres
ident; Mrs. George Ganta, Jr., 1[enasha, 
Wis.. grand vicepresident: frs. D. 
Bligh Gracett, Winnetka, Ill., grand 
treasurer: L. Pearle Green. Ithaca, N. 
Y., grand. ecretan and ed,tor, and t-frs 
John M. 11cKlin, IIano\·er. N. II., a lum
ni secretary. The next conventi n of 
the orority wi ll be conducted at Big 
Win Inl1, anada, with the M u chapter 
and the Toronto a lumnae as host sscs. 
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fiHolrnTrl H(tycrolf ('27\. former rna,'
a(lin!! ((/i/or of the .l/I/\neso/a Dally, 
(I/ul' o"t' 0/ fhe 1M, is/emf, 1(0;/1, the 
r.:nit'cr.'\litl PI' !Uf tilt.;, sunt1ller, hw; 
Qune to Nrw rork to become as 0-
r,n/p(/ 11',/1, (L 11,,/)li.'''''11 company 

fhere. 

A. A. C. to EllcoHragc 
Edllcation Aftrr Graduation 

Florence now. Alumnae Secretary at 
Smith College. President of the Ameri
can Alumni ouncil. of which the Gen
eral Alumni Ass'n of Iinnesota i a 
member. has announced that the Aim 
and Policies Committee of the Council 
will join "ith a ommittee of the mer
Ican Association for Adult Education in 
a study of the po sibilities of continuing 
education after graduation. The first 
combIned meetll1f;! of the committees will 
be held early next October. 

The members of the Aims and Poli
CICS Committee are Leverinf;! Ty on of 
Columbia. Chairman. Frederick Allis of 
Amher t. Harriet awyer of Vassar. J . 
L. 1Iorrill of Ohio tate, and Wilfred 
~ haw of !lIichis:ran. The members of the 
committee representing the American 
Association for Adult Education arc 
President Little of 1Iichigan. President 
Coffman of 11111nesota, President N eil
son of mith. President Jessup of Iowa. 
Director Leonard of Teachers College. 
Columbia. and a representative of a com
mittee from the University of North 
Carolina \ hich ha been making a study 
of this same Question for the past year. 

The American lumni Council voted 
to study this very important Que tion at 
its recent annual convention held at l1in
neapolis a our guests and the Aims 
and Policie ommittee \ as appointed 
and directed to make this study and to 
cooperate with the American Associa
tion for Adu lt Education. 

During the coming summer the com
mittee will hold several meetings. 11 
alumni or alumnae organizations are 
urged to send any sugg'estiolls for the 
continuation of education after gradua
tion to Miss Snow. at mith ollege, 
NorthamPton. Th se sugg'estions will 
then be cOllsid red by the committee. and 
presented at the etober conference of 
the combined committees. 

Foolscap Editor Marrirs 
Bell Deinard (,21), one time editor of 

the Foo lscap A/o,Qocilll!, was married on 
Ju ly 4 to Lu ille urtis, instructor in 
the English department. Mr. Deinard is 
practicing law in Minneapolis. 
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"Literature 1S Being SovietiZ!d and 
DemocratiZ!d/~ Says Powys 

R EITERATING his statement made 
at the University two years ago, 
that mankind is gradually evolv

ing a philosophy of polytheism instead 
of monotheism, John Cowper Powys de
clared in a convocation add res to um
mer students on Thursday that, "litera
ture i being democratized and sovietiz
ed." He said that "behind all this man
Ifestation of modern literature [je a new 
metaphysical point of view, namely. that 
of the idea of M(J'/lY in place in Olle." 

The avid search for truth on the part 
of the young intellectuals of the world 
IS due to the chaQticislII of religious and 
philo ophical beliefs, which has ne\'er 
before 111 the literature of the world 
been adequately expressed. He Quoted 
foyce's statement that "instead of living 
111 a ulliverse, we are living in a lIIUltl

\ erse." 
To students who are interested in 

modern psychology. he recommended sev
eral authors: Count Herman Keyser
ling. for his analysis of the great Euro
pean nations as well as America; Paul 
Villers, the French writer who be
lieves that one must get at tht' chemical 
law of art as well as of the physical 
uni\'erse; Oswald Spengler's Dcclille of 
the West, for its comparative study of 
the world's great civilizations; \Vyndam 
Lewis' Time olld 11'l'Stem !of all, for its 
extremely significant and beautifully 
written analyses of such men as James 
Joyce, Charlie Chaplin. and other. 

Keyserling, Mr. PowyS characterized 
as "a Baltic baron, having a grandiose 
pomposity which would be humorous to 
anyone of Celtic origin." Kev erling 
declare that women constitute the aris
tocracy of America. 

Several times in his lecture. Mr. 
POWYS stated his opinion that men of 
genius are unaffected by the age in 
which they live, that the dominate that 
age. make use of it and create the next. 

uch men of geniu. whose work is 
limitless. he said. were Thomas Hard)'. 
and fo.eph Conrad of England. and 
Theodore Drei er and Edlffir Lee 11as
ter of the United States. 

uthors who typify modern literature 
in it better aspects include such writer 
as Martha Ostenso, Elinor Wylie, Edna 

t. Vincent liJlay. Elizabeth Maddox 
Roberts. the titwells. D. H. Lawrence 
and James Joyce. 

Mr. POWYS a sertcd that the ju\'enile 
non ense of T. . Eliot in hi poem call
ed "\Va teland," contains the essence of 
modern phychology. 

Three secret occult cau es that have 
made modern literature what it is t d;l\. 
are, according to }'1r. Powys. the \\'orid 
War, the Revolt of Youth. and fadel'll 
J l1\'entions. 

"We said during the War, that it 
would bring us back to fundamentals. 
But just the oppo ite has happened. 
There ha never been an age with more 
fanta )'. frippen' and filagree than this. 
\Ve aid: 'The War will make the young 
people disillusioned.' Again ju t the op
posite happen d. The literature of dis
illl/siol/-produced bv uch writer as 

natole France and Thomas Hardy. was 
written before the War. The \Var seem-

ed almost to illusion them again. Now 
we seem to have a foreqroulld mind
young writers have given themselves up 
to the present as never before." Inven
tions were cited as the second and next 
influence. "We mu t use these things 
but think them into invisibility," said 
1fT. Powys. "If we do not, we are un
intelligent fools. 1fodern writers are 
u ing them. but in doing so must give 
them an aesthetic twi. t. 

"The Rev'olt of Youth is led by the 
young women whose attitude i to ex
press facts with a frankness such as 
ne\'er has been known. The oldish man 
who denounce it gives himself away as 
having an ambiguous mind. Contrary 
to popular belief, young women do not 
write this way for money. they are chaste 
in their de ire to get at truth. touching
I\,. pathetically so." 
.\' (,'i.c' Lease of Life to Be 
Gi'L'en Legitimate Prodllctions 

Alumni will be glad to hear that a 
modern theater to hou e legitimate stage 
attractions will be constructed in Minne
apolis. if an experiment to be conducted 
in 1928-29 in bringing first class road 
show productions to the Metropolitan 
theater proves successful. 

. G. Bainbridge. veteran Minneap
olis theater man, who recentl\' lea ed 
the Metropolitan theaters in 11inneap
olis and St. Paul from L. N. Scott. an
nounced that a group of busne men 
here had agreed to finance con. truction 
of the propo ed new legitimate theater 
if fir t cla production are brought to 
1finneapoli and. upported after they 
are brought here. 

He will attempt to bring to 11inneapolis 
the be t tage attraction in the counh 
during the next sea on in an effort to re
vi\'e the drama in the Twin Cities and to 
put Minneapolis and t. Paul on the the
atrical road map of the country, he said. 

If the year's e."periment i successful. 
a corooration will be formed to proceed 
with building plans for the new theater, 
which wil1 be one of the finest strictly 
lecitimate theater in the country. 11r. 
Bainbridge declared. 
J1il'Ll'O.lI"rr .11 illllrsotans 
Hold LUl/chroll 011 Tucsday 
E\'ery Tue da\- noon. at the chroeder 
hotel coffee shop, !IIi nne ota architects, 
an\' 1Iinne ota man, or any architect, is 
invited to meet other Minne otan li\'ing 
in 11ilwaukee. Wis. orne of the regu
lar customer at the luncheon table are 
-\ . C. Flegal. Don Cameron. Ton' J ohn
son, \\ 'alte r Kendall. I Jansman. arl 
1Ieyer (U. of 1[ich.). Don Libby. Her
man Fenzle, Ale." Fra ier. and am 

utherland. 
The Iilwaukee alumni unit had a pic

nic at Lake Dele\'an in June. 
~ 

Har;.'cy rr'a/l,:cr to Lcac.'c 
Politiml Scic:'/lcc-,\nnouncement of 

the appointment of Han'ey \ alker, in
structor of Political Science and acting 
chief of the 1funicipal reference bureau, 
a as I ta nt prof e' I' of Political ci
ence at Ohio State uni\'er ity, Columbus, 
has been made recently. 
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PERSONALIA 
'92, '93G-The speech seconding the 

nomination of Governor Alfred E. Smith 
for the presidency of the United States 
was made by Andrew Nelson of Du
luth, Democratic candidate for governor 
of Minnesota. 

'9-1--Dr. L. \V . Krueger has resumed 
practice at Mapleton, Minn., after a 
year's absence at Kansas City, Mo. 

'94Md-Dr. Frank G. Landeen of 
Stillwater, Minn., died in May, 1928, at 
the age of 56. Dr. Landeen had prac
ticed in Stillwater for a third of a cen
tury. 

'94Md-Dr. George E. Sherwood of 
Kimball, Minn., has gone to Europe as 
a delegate to the World's Dairy congress 
from this country. 

Ex '98-Mayor George E. Leach was 
decorated by Governor Theodore Chris
tianson (,06, '09L) recently with ~h.e 
state medal of merit, the highest mlh
tary honor the governor could bestow. 
The award, given for military services, 
took place at the summer training camp 
at Sparta, Wis., where the mayor as 
brigadier general was in command of the 
59th field artillery brigade. 

It marks the first time that the medal 
has been awarded since it was author
ized by the legislature two years ago. 

Mayor Leach twice opposed Gov~rn
or Christianson for the Republtcan 
nomination as governor. The award was 
made with the brigade troops drawn up 
on parade. . . 

"For exceptionally mentof1ou~ iJ:nd 
distinguished service," reads the cItatIOn 
which reviews the mayor's military ca
reer. 

"As colonel commanding the ~r t 
Minnesota field artillery on the MeXIcan 
order, 1916-17, and the 151st field ar

tillery in the World war, 1917-19, he r~n
dered especially valu~blc. and ~lst1l1-
guished service," the cltat!on cont1l1ues. 
"His untiring efforts 111 time of peace, 
preparing the regiment for comba~ ser
vice, were a vital factor in th~ br:llltant 
results achieved by that orgamzatl.on as 
an integral part of the 42nd, Ralllbow 
divi ion, during the World war. , 

"After the return of the regiment, 
Brigadier General Geo~ge E. Leach, then 
colonel. by his indefatigable energy. and 
keen determination materially ass! ~ed 
the state of Minnesota In reor.ganlzl.ng 
the national guard in con,formlty With 
the provision of the natIonal d~fense 
act. He has ablv directed tbe affairs of 
his brigade and tbus bro~lght great cred
it to the military estabhshment of tl115 
state." k d " 

Award of the medal mar e govern-
or's day" exercises at tl,le Sparta .ca!11 P 
where tbe 125th field arttllery, consisting
of units from throughout the. tate, and 
the 151st field artillery of Ml.nneapolts 
are training, The governo.r reVIewed the 
troops and inspected eqlllpment of the 
camp as commander-in-chief of the 
state's armed forces. 

The medal which is of 14-carat gold, 
is a sunburst with a maltese cross super
imposed on red enamel. The seal of 
Minnesota is in the cen~er of the medal 
wbich is attached to a nbbon of red and 
yellow silk. 
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'06, '09Md-Addresses by Drs. George 
Earl and E. A. Meyerding (,02Md) of 
St. Paul were bighlights of the annual 
meeting of the Redwood-Brown Medi
cal society held in May at New Ulm. 

'07Md-Dr. C. R. Sanborn, who for
merly practiced in Bemidji and has been 
for some years in practice in Oakland, 
Calif.. has returned to Bemidj i and re
sumed practice there. 

'08Md- Dr. J. Frank Walker has 
moved from Bison, S. D ., to Lemmon, 
S. D, 

'10Md-Dr. Frank T. avanor and 
Pearl M. Duncan, of \i\finnipeg, were 
married in ::Yfay. 

'lO-The Century C mpany r cently 
published a book by Fred R. Johnson 
entitled "Probation for Juveniles and 

dults; a Study of Principles and 
Methods." It is the third volume of the 
series known as the Social Worker's 
Library of which Dr. John L. Gillin of 
the University of Wisconsin is the edi
tor. Mr. Johnson is continuing as hief 
Probation Officer of the Recorder's 
Court of Detroit and as lecturer in so
ciology at the University of Michigan. 
He served as chairman of the nominating 
committee of the National Conference of 
Social 'Work at its recent meeting in 
Memphis, Tennessee. 

'10, '12Md-Dr. Henry E . Michelson 
has been promoted from associate pro
fessor to professor of dermatology and 
syphilis at the University of Minnesota. 

'12Ag-Roy Johnson of Cassleton, N. 
D., was named one of the Master Farm
ers of his state for the ear 1927. I 
was invited to address the 16th annual 
meeting of the United States hamber 
of Commerce, held in Washington dur
ing the month of 1fay, on the subject, 
"Making Agriculture Prosperous." 

'12, '14Md-Dr. R. O. Leavenworth 
of St. Paul has returned from a three 
months' study trip in Europe. 

'13-11r. and Mrs. H. Huffman (Mar
tica Byrnes) are living at the Belden 
Stratford hotel, Chicago. 11r. Huffman 
CI4L) is general counsel with the 
United Public Service company. 

'13-1n the May is ue of the S. A. E. 
Record is a story by Count Ilya Tol
stoy, grandson of the famed ount Tol
stoy, which was written in collaboratio,n 
with Alfred Smaltz. Young Tolstoy IS 
him elf a member of Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternity, and was brought to this 
country to study agriculture at Ames, 
la., by Mr. Smaltz who became his 
friend while doing relief work in Rlls
sia. Articles on Count Tolstoy have ap
peared in The Mentor by these two au
thors in collaboration. 

'15, '19G-The Golden Cross of Merit 
bas been given to Alma Haupt, Minne
apolis nurse, by tbe government of Aus
tria for distinguished services in train
ing nurses in Vienna. This work was 
done by Miss Haupt under the Coml11on
wealth Fund of New York. She is still 
with the Commonwealth Fund, but work
ing at present in this country. Mi s 
Haupt is especially rememberecl in Min
neapolis as head of the Visiting Nurse 
association. 

'17, 19Md, '20-Dr. Leo G. Rigler and 
Dr. Walter H. Ude have taken charge 
of the X-ray department at tbe Eitel 
hospital. Stlcceedinp' Dr. Frank S. Bis
sell, who left for Europe in July. 

'19, '20Md-Dr. Henry H. B laustone 

has just returned from the cast. He 
spent some time in Philadelphia and 

leveland doing post graduate work. 
'19C-Dr. Frank J. Heck of Roches

ter, on the staff of the Mayo clinic, was 
married in May to Ruth E. Vories of 
Pueblo, Colo. 

'22M-M r. and Mrs. Oscar B. An
derson of North Hibbing announce the 
arrival of a baby R'irl. Barbara Ann, on 
July 13, 1928. 

'22Ed-Mr. and Mf . Edward Peter
son (Alice Durham) announce the ar
rival of William Edward. Tr., on April 
12, 1928. Mr. Peterson is secretary
treasurer of the t. Louis lumni unit. 

'23 rch-lIr. and 1Ir . Edward Wil
liam Digge (Oltve Prescott) announce 
the birth of a daughter, Olive Toseohine 
Prescott, on September 9, 1927. Since 
thei r marriage in April, 1926, the Dig
Ires have livecl in vVaterbllry, Md " a ub
\Irb of Washington, D. ., and Balti
more, Md. 

'23HE-On her way to her home in 
Redwood, Minn., Ida Kuenzli stopped in 
at tbe WEEKLY office for a short visit. 
Miss Kuenzli has been teaching domes
tic art in Tillamook, Ore .. and will re
turn there next year. She made the trip 
home through tbe Canadian Rockies and 
will return by the soutbern route. 

'23, '25Md-Dr. Cecil J. Watson, head 
of the Patbological department of the 
Minneapolis General hospital for the 
pa t two year~, has resigned and gone to 
a like position with the Northwest clinic 
of Minot, N. D. 

'24EE-1.f r. and Mrs. Joseph M, J ur
an announce the birtb of a baby boy on 
June 11, 1928. The newcomer weighed 
sevcn pounds, eleven ounces. Mr. Juran 
is employed by the Western Electric 
company, at Cicero, ill. 

Ex '25-Dollglas F. Stickles and Eth I 
Fos ness of Lakefield, Minn., were mar
ried on Saturday, May 26, at the home 
of the bride' mother. Following' the 
ceremony Mr. Stickles and his bride left 
for an extended vVestern trip. They 
will be at home at 520 Tenth street, Red 
Wing. Minn. Mrs. Stickles has been 
instructor in the English department of 
the high school for the past four years. 
She is an alumna of Hamline, Mr. 
Stickles is associated with his father 
in the L. D. Stickles shoe company. 

'26E-Paul B. Nelson sailed from 
Quebec, June 12, on the Canadian Paci
fic "Empress of Australia" to spend the 
summer in Europe. Before sailing, he 
was a guest at the recePtion and dedi
cation ceremonies helel at Montreal 0\1 

the new "Duchess of Bedford," just 
placed in service by the Canadian Pa
cific Line. Mr. Nelson expects to spend 
several days at tbe International Press 
Exbibition at Cologne, Germany, 

Tn his senior ear, Mr. Nelsoll was 
editor of The Minnesota Technoio,q, and 
later "Broadcast," the 1927 Arabs how. 
He is now engaged in publicity work in 

hicago and is western vice chairman of 
the E. . M. A., an a sociation of tech
nical college magazines. 

'27E-John harles Brightfelt, who 
has becn employed by the testing de
partment of the General Electric com
pany since Augllst, 1927, has recently 
been transferred to the Railway Equip
ment engineering department of the sam 
company. He wi ll be located a t Erie, 
Pa, 
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Only$45~ 
A delightful 4 .. Day Tour through 

Glacier National Park 
This interesting land·and·lake crui e takes ou to 
Going.to.the. un Mountain, Trick Fa lls, the Many
Glacier region, and many other beauty spots in this 
scenic mountain homeland of the Blackfeet Indians 
. . . The one low cost covers everything for the four 
days-motor coach and launch fares, meals and ac
commodations at the Many-Glacier and other fine 
hotels. International tour of Glacier and Waterton 
Lakes National Parks only $57.50. Let us give ou full 
information about this and other popular vacation 
regions reached via the New Oriental Limited
jastel' time, no extra fare. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
R . C. Mlchklls, G. " P. D. 
524 Second Avenue 0 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Phone Atlantic 1267 

Plcase send mc free books about Glacier 
National Park. I am also interested In 

o 'l-Day Tour of Glacier National Park 
o Pacific orthwcst Tours 
o Dude Ranch V"Cfitions 
o Burlln~ton-Grent oethern Escorted 

Tours 

Na mc......................... . ........................................ . 

WALTER B. WHEELER 
Mem . Am. Soc. C . E ., M . A . C . I .• 

M . A . Soc. T . M . 
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Investigations, Reports, Estimates, Plans, 
Specifications, Supervision. 

Buildings, Bridges, Grain Elevators, Dama, 
Manufacturing Plants, etc. 

~n!rinttring: nnb ~rr~itttlural g;,trbict 
11 12 Metropolitan Life Bldl{ .. 

MI NNEAPOI. I 5. M I NN. 

CROFT & BOERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1004 Ma rquette Ave., Minneapolis 

E. B. CROIT (C. E . '11) 
F. C. BO ERN ER (C. E. '11) 

WELD 
& 

SONS 

DIES FOR ALL 

GREEK LETTER SOCIETIES 

Fraternity and 

Sorority 

Jewelry 

Cups and 

Trophies 

DA CE PROGR 1S 

AND STATIONERY 

it 

8 I 7 Nicollet Ave. 



... ~ The Greatest Building on the Minnesota Campus ~ ... 

Built with OchsBri 

Northrop Auditoriulll Illllllortalized 
With OCHS Brick and Tile 

It is a matter of great pride that our brick was selected to 
build the Northrop Memorial Auditorium, for this structure will 
be the University of Minnesota's most spectacular building, 
standing as it is at the head of the Mall with the other building 
of the n ew campus plan flanking either side. It is fitting that the 
greatest building should be built with the best brick obtainable. 

Many other buildings, among which are the following, have bee,.. 
built with Ochs B rick and Tile: 

University of Minnesota 
AUl letlc Stadium 
School of Mines 
Administration 
Library (New) 
Elee. Engineering 
Adminis tration Bldg. 
Botany 
Physics 
Law 

Churches 
Catholic, New U1m 
Lutheran, Mankato 
Luthera.n, Waseca. 
LuUleran, Springfield 
Catholic, SprlngOeld 
MethodIst, New U1m 
Presbyterian, Tracy 

CathoJJc, Blue Earth 
Annunclation, Minneapolls 
Assumption, So. St. I aul 
Lutheran, B"cwster 
Lutheran, Kerkhoven 
Lutheran, Lake Benton 

Miscellaneous 
Academy of Good Counsel, 

Mankato 
U. S. Veterans Hospital 

Buildings. St. Cloud 
Nicollet Hotel, Min neapolis 
Masonic Temple, Mitchell , 

So. Dak. . 
K of C Bldg., Marshall , 

Minn. 

Schools 

Lincoln, Mankato 
Teachers College, Mankato 
Ivanboe, Minn. 
Kiester , Minn. 
St. Cbarles. Minn. 
Springfleld, Minn. 
Cavour, Minn. 
Andover, Minn . 
South Shore, Mi nn. 
Clarkfield, Minn. 
fl nyOeld. Minn. 
Sleepy Eyc, Minn. 
Internationa l Falls 
R elwood Falls, Minn . 
Wilder, Minn . 
Wabasso, MInn. 

Columbia Heights, Minn. 
Cobden, Minn. 
P la inview, Minn. 
Guckeen, Minn. 
Hendricks, Minn. 
Sheldon, Wis. 
Waterlown, S. D. 
H uron. S. D. 
Faith. S. D. 
Lyons, S. D. 
Sioux Fa lls, S. D. 
Westport, S. D. 
Delmont, S. D. 
Len nox, S. D. 
W ilJow Lakes, S. D. 
Slate School, Redfield, S. D. 
Hot Spri ngs, S. D. 

A.C. Ochs Brick & Tile Company 
Executive Office . and Plant, Springfield, Minn. Sales Office, 2041 9th St. S., Minneapol~8 

I 
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GREETINGS TO FRESHMEN-
A Vital Message from 

GENERAL OUTDOOR 
ADVERTISING CO. 

You newcomers into the great educational sphere that is the Uni
versity of Minnesota: you've noticed the hundreds of brilliant and 
beautiful outdoor displays-you've been used to calling them bill 
boards-that dot the Twin Cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul at 
every strategic point. 

For you, just entering a four year career as a student these out
door displays hold a vital, a deep and significant meaning that will 
be unfolded to you from month to month from the inside cover of 
the Minnesota Alumni Weekly. 

As you come and go watch the General Outdoor Advertising 
Company's outdoor displays-for on these displays dependable busi
ness institutions with a real message are delivering it to buy rs where 
they find them-in the outdoors. 

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Alumni-The General 
Outdoor Advertising Company is prepared to take care of your per
sonal or company needs in the matter of signs, signboards, post
boards-large or small. 

Minneapolis Branch 
2020 Washington Ave. So. 
Main 1395 

St. Paul Branch 
100 East 6th St. 

Cedar 5426 



Volume II 

({5~ffr, cifot'f~ )) ~oes 
9\.dMaf .Q3Mr,jl1~ 

YIJU IS.ClOO organized alumni and stu
(ll'nt~ who reud the ~J('I~"'E IT\ \V EEKLY 
are 1m it d to make nSe r our personal 
hoppln" and hu) inA' "en Ice \\ hidl we 

ofrer throuA'h "FifOl Avenue of Minne
'ot,," only anti which can be had onl) b) 
writing to all) Forth. 

Thi section is maint.~ined f r the mall 
er anti the more exc\u'lve hops or the 
('win Iii '., that ther ilia ' intelligently 
pn"ent Ull"ir m rchnndise in spa e nm~ 
pIe for thelT ne d and at tb aUle time 
lit a price \\ hi<'h is not a prohibitivc lUI 
thllt charged U)' Ule daily newspaper. 

'fhi ... ,,("('lion j.., also lIl:liJllailled for you. 
the read r. It I " new ielea ill mer
dlandising a. tnT flS the northwest lS l.'On· 
t'ern d nocl no \\ llcrc cl e in the world 
will ) 'OU Und an)thing quite like this e
lion . It i' nn rLttempt to bring tbe Iso
I ted hu)'er in el "er on tact with th e 

'ller of th' better mer llOndise. 
\1.1 y FORTH. 

gashions 
IT b with oi tinct pi as-

ure lhat we prc enl to 
YOU a~ain alit' no\\' fa
mous "Fift h Avenues of 
l\linnl?sola" ection which 
ha ,~ h com mo. t popular 
with buy r t1l10 se ll ers 
ali i< ('. 'We urg ),O ll , Mr. 
n eu(lt- r, to mak use of 
Our shopping ~er\'i('c. 

a ll , \\'l'ilt' or phone 

Jally gorth 

gifth ~venues 
of r:3Y{innesota 

A BUYERS' GUIDE TO THE EXCLUSIVE 
SHOP IN MINNEAPOLIS A 0 ST. PAUL 
APPROVED AND RECOMME DED BY 

THE MIN E OTA ALUM I WEEKLY 

( Shop pin!, and BU)In!, StrlJlct (ondJICltd b)' SALLY FORTH} 

September, 1928 

Visu~lize the ruffle - and frills and furbelow of a past 
gene,ation, discreetlr applied to clothe Ulat are the -<ence 
ot modernit)' and implicit)' and you have a correct picture 
of Aulumn J 92 hie. Fnr Fashion has taken it upon herself 
to be bewit hiogly feminine wiUlOut losing the eharm she bas 
a hieycd Ulrough straight, lim lines. 

Therefore. we nOw we:l r Chane) eveni ng frocks, bouffant 
in ~t) le ",iU, tlleir numerous la)'er ot tulle-but "ith the 
slimne" or the foundation beneath plainl)' \ L<ible. 

.\ntl. we ee Lanyin anll \'ionnet using godets alld flares 
on trocks of ever)' des ·ription. placing them low in the skirt 
where Uler but en to accentuate tile 'Iimo " or Ihe g-?Il

ral line. 
The Hattering and (eminine e!Tects are mo t ucc rul 

in e'- nin~ mode. Evening wrap~ have wide I~eves. Heim 
(ature the dipping hemlin in wraps. Cheruit, Molyneux 
und \ 'ionncl arc endorsing cape line<. The favored ilhouette 
in evening wr3p~ demand., flnres or Iioun ~"'. low~ol:lC'ed. Even
ing gown pro\'c pnrticulnrlr in tere ling in their Wleven 
helll" and panels ometim rea hing the ground. 

For da) 'Har. the short (ur coat ha "arrh'ed" with Qu.ite 
n IMn~. :'Iolrneux. Lam'in nnd Chanel ar all for it. They 
how their smartne.< ' particularl), in sports en embles.-since 

cloth dres es that blend harmoniou"ly with short fur coats 
ar very youthful. and depending on the detail». mal' be 
,err clever. 

- .... \1.1.\ F RTH in. all illterl"inr lcitll ROtl Il. Bjo,-}, ... ",on. 

All-around Coats 
of intported fabrics 

59.50 to 195 
Women' coats.,., tailored in th in
imitahl Bjorkman Ulann r,. _. for 
around lawn, motoring and travel. 

* 
ROY H. BJORKMAN 
NI LLET AT TE Tn - MI EA P L J 

Number 3 

ce~js 5edio!J 3s 9\. 
~E.ci~e~ 514ccess<=> 
" Fifth .\'-enue of ~liulleso:a" "cetion 

a ucces? Decidedly so. Look over the 
number or adyerti,ements that are "re
peats" from last ,-ear. That' the acid 
t ;t of mtrchandisinA'. You know and 
"e know timt the;;e shop- would 1I0t re
peat their contracts of last year unle, 
tile), , ured good r ults. 

And r sull~ of a Yer}" tangib:e nature 
we hay-e to show our advertisers. Last 
IO;pring we purchased 22S in summer 
cl the-. frolll one hop for an alUlDllU
liYing in Dubuque, Iowa. Another cus
tomer or our wanted us to buy 125 in 
,umlller cJoUljng which we did to ller 
entire 'atisfaction. La t rail we pur
chn.ed a tock of lIlinn,, -ola cap , bMwe«. 
uadA'es and rooting material for ODe of 
our alumni \\ ay down in Tex"'s .;:0 that a 
unit of OUN might properly celebrate 
~Jinn <ota' football ,ictori . ADd for 
ret an Uler reader we purchased a COIll 
plete larout of aUlletic trophies from a 
local adH?rt~er. 

................................. 

3Y!W %ought 
in men:hl\noi~ing and in 
hring-ing the buyer and 

,dlrr together i what 

the "Fifth .\\'en ue 'ec
tion" o!l'er, readers. Each 
i>~11 15,000 or"anizeo 
alumni Ilnd tudent. ee 
the,e pag(', Ilnd us then. 
For informalion call or 
write 

a II gorth 
.................... ... ........ ,. 

Fiftl! . f t'<lIl1es of Mil/lie oto, f,y Tile Minnesota Allol/"i Wtt'kfy 



Where to Buy;' 
----

~----------------~ 

This shop giYC exceptional, per
sonal sen'lce tor special hlr"e Ol'· 
<'asion.. E"ery detail car;fully. 
persona II)" attended to. 

Conven,ently located in Baker Bldg. 

Y 00-Hoo r Looking for on unusuol 
• littlf" Clft? Or a lovely 

Cre-eljnc? Place Card ... nnd Fo1vors? Prizes? 
Pictures or Plaque!'? orne to 

THE GIFT LOFT 
"ELLIE PUTNAM BELl 

I003·100.t Plymouth Bldg., Minneapoli'! 
"Ten Floors Above the BUlY "'rt!tt" 

cA1usic hath charms 

ALUMNI . tu lents and fae · 
ulty of the University 

have found thal CAMM \ K'S 
is the place to go for music 
and music~ 1 instruments of 
all kind.. They know \\ e 
lead in the musical field in 
the Twin Cities. 

Exclusive In the North · 
west for KIl\IBALL pianos. 

Ca II or write to 

Cammack Piano Co. 
MI'INEAPOLIS 

~----------------~/ 

Color Chic Chaml 

the V ANXTY KODAK 
IXCO'lI' .\ItAIlLY beauliful in 

eolor and design, the Vanily 
Kod ak is a new and useful gift 
creation. 

]t is en('lo~ed in a smarl ca e 
of fascinating des ign ancl may 
be had in anyone of five of the 
sea-o n' mosl popular colors. 

As a gift the Vanity Kodak 
ha~ an appl'ul all its own. orne 
in today and see its loveliness 
for yOll~S ·If. It's bound to cap
ture yonr fancy. 
1'o llit !J J(oc/ak.v makes pic/1I1'es 

I Y2 x 2% ;l1chc,v. 

E KODAK astman STORES, Inc. 
I q South ri(ch St 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

Movies in the home! Actual movies of rour famil) allli 
your friend ' taken as ~asil)' as taking an ordinary picture 
and almost as cheapl,. To s~e wh'lt wonderful results the 
Cil1e·Kodak gets. to learn how downright easy it is to make 
),our movies I>cces.full)', is an experienl'e you should bave. 
Go in to the Eastman slo)"e 10 Minneapoll at III outh Fifth 
street and ask for II demonstration . They tell us that )0" 
can bu)' on the budget plan. easi l)', quickly and without 
difficult)'. Call or write them. 

We kno\\ of no place that \\e'd rather go for a quiet 
dinller and for dancing than "t the Plaza Holel. It has that 
quiet family atmosphere. .\ Ithough 10 ated outside the loop 
district it is within easy reach of an)' downtown shop, omce 
buildll.,/( or theatre. Miss Malcolm is a delightful manager and 
she will go to an)' lengths to please )'ou. Private dining anti 
bait rooms are alwa)'s available. alt her at Ken . 121)0 and 
don't forget that ally Forth told you to call. 

You \I ho are looking for U,e novel "nel unusunl plal'c 
where you can get a little gift, a favor, a greeting. a mOL to, 
a picture or a plaque must "islt Thr G,ft Loft, under tile 
expert management of Nellie Pulnam Belt It's up on the 
tenth floor of the Plymouth Building. Mail orders ghdl)' 
accepted. 

Mrs. Neal's shop (NeaJ·All'ord 81IUpl becomes Olore ('n
trancing with eae" year. She has ju"t returned frOOl t1w 
enst and the u<ual large quantlt)' or choice goocl, ('ome 
trailing along. Slw ha two complete open stock dinner sets 
that are csp ci.lllr suital.Jle for fraternity nncl 80rorlt)' use. 
I told the Alpha O's about one set that's <lone in a rose rer! 
and they liked them so well that tile), purd,a'~c1 a complete 
set. 311 directl)' at her shop or calt all) 1'0' th ilnd let her 
take )'ou in. 

VICK LONG 
and b is 

CURTIS HOTEL ORCHESTRA 
During the <linner hour each week·day evening froOl 6 to 8:30. 

Dinner One Dollar including dancing. Also a la carle menu. 
5rtPPu DaucittR every Saturday njghi from IIlne o'clock au. 

No covtr charge. 
A 10 carlt mtn" 1vilh OUt dollar m;nwtll.m charge. 

Twfh 
Cfhe Sf".f af 

Tlurd 
Curtis Mitlll,a-

Hotel po{il 

u. S. A. 

to Bu y 

PAJAMAS 
IndIvidual 

E:«{IIII1" D,ugnl 
Hand Mad. 

1311 4th Sc. S E. 

Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

McCABE'S-SHINE 1\ PRESS PARLOR 
308 14TIo4 AVE S. I: 

Ahernoon BridIe Scrvlc~. 50 renn 
AherTheatrePardel Openrrs.m totam. 

THE G VERN 

"Comt In (Jnd su u·hal you, : t/J up wlllltU" 

ST. PAUL 
11 ~ l Sixth St. 

~IINNE.\POLIS 
10r8 Nicollet Ave. 

Srcond floor Second Floor 

~GNES 1{EED'S F ROCKERY 

Tlalld EIIIIJroidNY in 

Jeruy DrnsfI 

JIand Smockillg 

lm[1oT/rri BIIY/'·'" 
Yarlls 

Smorb 

61 SO Til TE Til Til EET 
8;>.:1,/ fl'd from Nicollpl 

Atlantic IR3 \ MINNE \POLlS 

Dine and 

Dance 

" ""I, I 
') PLAZA , " . ; 

. ~ II.~:· HOTEL 
1\.(,OWOhIJ Park\\A) .od Ht'ont"plO H'nut: 

Ballroom find Dilling Roollla 
un' lJ~uutlrull)" R rI'nnge d (0' 
fO llll a l or informal (ln l crl nlnllll'nl. ~ 

Room,. find Apartm ent,. I 
of drc1de(1 Indhldun lity ror pcnnn-

l1ent or translenl rc I"cncc. 1\ \' 

Cnl l 01' 'HilI' \ 
1~1'I 1I1 , 1\1 1\1 (,Ol. M, Ma'naurr 

.1\('11 . 12(tU 
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T W II n 

WRIST WHCHES DELUXE 

T FIEVE 
Excltts ive Camp1tS ] eWt!ry 

317 14th A"e, S. E. 

CHOICE FLOWERS 
1i 

,ma?ep jf{Orlst5,31nc. 
G)'owers and Retailers 

THREE STORES 

Nicollet Ave. at Tenth 

Second Ave. o. at Eighth St. 

Boulet'ord Stol'e and Greenhouses 
West Lake St. at Ewing Ave. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINK. 

Marquita Beauty Shop 
.Jj)S H\!Iel. Block -- TO So 7Lh St. 

Geneva 2737 _. Mioo 'apo1i:9 
Regular '15.00 wave speclal 

$7·50 for a limited time 
l!..ffionfl al~d Experf lI'ork i'n All Branches 

0/ S~ndce intiud1ng: 
LEOl'1 YSTEM OIL METHOD 

PERMANENT WAVINC; 
FA ' 1_\1.S - MARC EL \ AVING 

MANICURll\G 
SCALP TREArMENT 

TIlB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

FJ.FTH AVENUES 

OF MINNE§OT A 

1TMinllesota too i$ 1l0in(J in for these tlllique, clevel
pri"ts that combine the ord with the 1'" !D. Edmund T. 
Montgomery (,25, '21 L), who8e artistic contributiom 
haye frequently enli1:ened our pages, has 80me clever 
new tMngs whtch may be secured direct/y from Sally 
Forth or may be purchased through Tom Chan's 
Little Gallery Print ShO'Tl ,,11 Nicollet ncar Tentlt, 

JI inn eapoli!. 

Mrs. Smith who runs the Little Hat Box and wbo makes 
those delightfully Cle\'er pajamRs is moving into her new 
little shop in a new building! just completed on the site of 
her old location. Drop in and look her tock oYer_ Or, if 
} ' OU want something speciall}' made to order she'll make it 
to your design and measure. Her address is 1311 4th Street 
S.E. 

..dgnes Reed, who has !llat attractive little Frockery shop 
at 65 Quth lOth street, just off of Nicollet, is back with u 
again this year. 'Vben 1 dropped in to see her she had manr 
gorgeou gowns and mocks all very unique. I bought a 
dress Ulere my elf and just wearing it has sent several of 
my friends Ulere to bu}'. I1 you're an out-of-towner write 
me and I'll make some elections for you. 

One of our newest entrants to the fold of Sail,· Forth j 
The Ma,-qui/a Beauty Shop at 205 Hulet Block -. . . 10 
south event)) . . . Geneva Z137. This charming little shop 
has just opened under expert new management aod we take 
pleasure in recommending it to you. .Io'or a limited time 
only, as an introductory offer rou can secure II 15 Leon 
Sy tern Oil MeU.od wave for $7.50. 

Jack FI'ost lJ been a t "'ork on our garden flower and 
they are no more, but the flowers in Peterson's Flower Shop 
are as beauliful, If not more beautiful thaI, ever. Flowers 
(or the rarest ocea ion and function arc here in this deliwhtful 
shop in tile Baker Building. 0 

IC you're one DC tJlO c persons wbo ill' into ~Iinneapolis and 
ha,'c to dash right out again thell rou ' ll be interested in the 
AJI/iqlle N(jte.lty alld Gift Sholl. located in tIle :-<icollet Hotel 
and fronling on Washington 3\'enue. :\lr. Anderson. the man
ager, bas OOle beautiful antiqnes and ollle inexpensh'e no\'
eltles. I recommend this place lIlost heartily. 

THE 19>.8 GOPHER 

J. Delightful Shops 

- what Price Dishes-
University folk find ow unusual ape.n stock 

of di"lhes Jowel in price than at other exclusive 
shops. 

Odd pieces of furniture at attractive prices. 
Panicular atlention given to sorority and 

fraternity hou.Se3. 
Let us help you with your needs. 

NEAL - A.LVOR D SHOP 
63 So. 10th Street, Minneapolis 

Contemplating a Trip 
A broad? 

IF SO C ONSULT 

Chandler & Schilling 
We represent all lines and or
ganize our own tours besides 
being agent for Thorn. Cook 
& Son, Raymond & Whitcomb, 
Frank C. Clark, and several 
other tourist agencies. 

Chandler & Schilling 
T ravel Bureau 

9 Washington Ave. South 
Minneapolis, M inn. Ph-one Main 8447 

10th St . 
and 

5fhAvr . 
So_ 

SERVICE 

Combined with economy, comfort, 
desirable rooms, and cuisine, invites 
the alumnus ro rna ke th is hotel 

his home - permanem 
or transient. 

)Hotel jf rancis IDrake 
Pboot: ~LI in 7660 

g WE LD & SO NS 

7Jistinctive CIypographers 
Is what you'll hear ~"ery client of ours say .. Far no: onl), do we 

do distinctive and individual priming in a fashion copIed after the 
master claftsmen, but buyers find our prices economical and reason
able as well. 

You reade rs of exclusive Fifth A,'eoues of Minnesota can do no 
better than consulr us on every priming need . 

We are proud of ollr record as publication printers - the four 
l isred herewith arc among our more than 2.0 publications and year
books printed anoually. 

IV, iolicit ) 'OlJr ,0Iljd",&, 

A UG SBU RG PU BLIS HI NG HOUSE 
411 So/(th F01frth Strut, Miml.apolii 

TH E T EKE OF T . K. E. TO DRAGMA OF A 0 H 

DIES FOR ALL GREEK LETTER 
SOCIETIES 

Fraternity and Sorority 
Jewelry 

Cups and Trophies 

DANCE PROGRAt--[ A D TATIO ERY 

8I7 Nicollet Ave. 



Art 

Unique · Quaint 
Minneapolis art lovers will 

be delighted with the new 
gallery-Jts new importa
tion for the coming holi
days; etchings, prints, jew
e lrr, silver, Christmas card, 
and wrappings. You're ill
vited to browse about. 

Thomas F. Chan 
T H E 

LITTLE 
GALLERY 

1004 Nicollet 

IVEY'§ 
The Rendezvous 

of Old Grads 

Tea and akes- ofl'ec 

and Rolls-the P I ace 

where famou' l ve)' 'ho

colates are dispatched on 

a moment's notice Lo 

tho~e you h"'e. 

l'\rcOLT .. t:T .A T rrtNl'JI 

ATLANT1C 4.237 

~ VE you seen our exJ .L r~uisit(' collection of 
'hristrnas Cards? 

Seleclions made now will 
be to your ad,·antage. 

Uniqu ' ideas for p rsonal 
greeting cards. 

CJ3eard A rt Galleries 
(j6-(;8 Sou til 10Lh SLreet 

AI'o m,d Ihe Corn!'r from Nirolll'l 

FIFTH AVENU·ES 

OF MINNESOTA 

I'ro/e .•.• ur Richan/ M. Elliol, Clllll n"a,I 0/ the Unit'er· 
,.illl u/ .1Jinllesula V",lc/lUluUI/ dr1'or/l,It,,,,, l,ollUhl Ihesr 
set'ell ~Ie"ds 01 BlIddha fn,. .2 .uch, from " Nor
wegwn, OllCf! 0/ Millll('(lPU/'s, wllo 1fOU' nil's an lIPO
lhecal~!1 s /l op in iam, 1'hcy U't:re plttcllll."icd fro,,, Patd 
/lc[)) son, (I conrerlcd BlId"ltisl, 011 Profe .. or Elltol's 
reCf'IJt fri]) an1l0ld the tl.mrtd, (lnd were on exhibition 

at lite Minneapolis [n .• tilule 0/ ,(rls Illis slImme,'. 

CJ:he cArt Institute 
I!. ... lti/,iliull and Lecillre S,-I!,dll/c lor lite .1Jolllh 0/ Oclobe,', lJ2~ 

EXHIOITWN'S 

Orien tal Rugs from th e Collection of James F. Ballard. 
Paintings, Scu lpture, Drawings a nd Prints by Minne1polls 

and St. Paul Artists. Until October 29. 
Old Maps, Prints and Books of Early Minnesota . Organized 

by the Friends (If the Institute . ntil October II). 
Costumes of the Civil W"r Period. Organized b)' the Friends 

of the Ins titute . Begin!'!ng October 15. 
Selection at 200 examples frorn tile Herschel V. Jones Gift 

of Prints. 
LEC'TlRES 

October 17 , at II 3. m. The Gothic Impulse: Medlne"al France 
Creates 'e,\ Forms. Miriam Mc-
Hugh Taney. 

October 18, a t 1 p . m. Early Painting in Ital)'. Harold L, 
Van Doren . 

Oetober 18, (It 11 a. m. 1I0w Prints are Made. Marie C. 
Lehr, Curator of Prints. 

October 21, at II a. Jll. The Italilln R{lnai snnee: New Wine 
in Old Dottles . Miriam McHugh 
Tuney. 

October 25, at I p, m , 'J he Decora tive and PlaFtic Styles: 
GOl.loli, llottice lli . Ve rocchio and 1'01-
laiuolo. lIarold L. "an Doren. 

October 20, at II a. Hl , The llcgi nnlngs of Engraving in the 
15th Cenlur). ~Ialle C, Lehr, urator 
of Prints. 

CJ:he T. ~. TVa/key IlIstitltte 
The W:llke r Ar' (;all eries, lit 17111 Lynrlule .\venuc South, 

a re open evel'Y cia)' to the public from III a, Ill . to 5 p , 01 ., 
where the famous art ('oll~di"" 0' th,' In te \11. T . B. Walkcl 
lila) be seen, jncluding the flnt<t mlkc-tion of j;ldc In tile 
world; rare Japane.r..;c :lncl KurcUIi \\<-IIC; Grf'ck potleT)r; lnclian 
paillting~ and originnls of old lJI!lstt.lf!;' painlings. 

CJ he ~eard J ll't galleries 
Tltr ben,.,-I , I,i (:,,/ll'I"i,''', IlCo 6" SOlllh Illlii Str~cl, ~ l lnne

apolis, arc COIl/luetin!: "" etciling exhibit until "bout Ihe fourlh 
01' (ktob r. From lh"t datc unlil "houl tile t\\clltieth of ~ile 
mOllth then' will he italiAn Alltique Furniture on (lIspln), 
for th e public. Octob I' 15 to 20, will Inark till' Hooked Hug 
cxhihi t , whit'h ,'; 11, no rlollbt, he worthy of c,'eqonc's atlentillll. 
Artic les in all tile exhibit~ are o/fcled for sn le to :lnyon,' wilo 
1li l lY be jllterestetl aJltl cleryollC should hl'. 

cAntiques - N.ovelties 
,/'h(' R. O. , I 11 du','w II ::;/1011 at Hun \Vt·~ t L~lkl' 5tn~ct continues 

to tical In rea l, genuine uld antiques. ThC')"\'e got n lnrge 
sturk on lInnrl in their dl fojpla) rooms. You must let me remil1d 
) OU too tilat tile)" wi ll mnke an)" picl'c of fllrnlturll to order 
and will ('(lll) all) fUrTlltule alltique tlillt lOU lIlar h ::nt,.' In 
mind. 

It 's lVI" !'" Ihat e,cr)OllC d"'I>1to\\n goes 10 for lee Cream 
aftcr the th"alre and for <",,"Ii,'s. It', lJuit' th" thill/( to I:(} 
to her's (lild lOU C"II't tlnd h'tter ,'11I1I lles ill the cit)', 

W(' frrqucn tl l' d ine at th e Spanish )"011111 in the l~m"cI.~ 
[)mk,· /l olei. It', 11 delightfu l pJa('c wilh Ihe il,', t cui,ine. 

n t 1 q u e 
-------------------

cA ntzque. 
Mostly in furniture -all olel :111 

genuine olid ,,"ooch, at priee lower 
tl",n )'ou'll pay {or new "eneered rur 
niture. 

Our repair en-ice is unexcelled 
both in quality and price. 

We make furniture in period _tries 
to order-we design. 

Let Uq CClujp your office (urni_h 
)'our hom e A call will bring are· 
l)r('sentatlve. 

1( g. Anderson Sk~ps / 
909 W. LAKE STREE/ 

Correct English 
Service 

BRIDGET T. HAYES ('10) 
M A DIRE TOR 

LE,\RN TO CORR Eel' \ OllR 
CO~IMON ERROR IN 

ENGLISH 

PUBLIC \Tlm,S 
THE 

S URE WAY S ERIES 
i'hr hi'!! ml'/llOd of !porlliug 

GranllllRr I Mmimum E COli.1!. 
HO )t*b of Corrl'cl Lnt' 

PunclualHln . 4Ar li h • • 1.32 
I/II)#" anti (!tollman HIJ)I's Bnd Choll.,..,fl 

J..-f utiio 
'J'lIr Ym 'N'C',..()rtSI.\N Dl' ll nlSf; 

9"3 /l'icolld . 1l'rtll'e 
Tel. ~Ialn 7000 

MIl\l\I:, \rOLlS 

Gift s 
\\' hcn ) ou tre in ~tin 

n('upolis fur a few honn 
and \\ :1nt a souvenir Lo 
t,k' home 'hop Into our 
shop. 

01 If )Oll're " local 
H.·~i dl'lIt wc'ye man) 
h~:tlti""1 thing. to In
tcn".,L you . 

1)istiul'ti\'c hut not c\. 
Pl' lI~ iH~, 

!:...

---,_T_h_e_A_n_t_i _Qu_e-=N=o=-v_e_lt_Y '--_I '. ~illi anJ Gift Shop II 
Nlrn ll ' l lIu:d 

l\JiIlTH'npolis 



The T he a tre J. 

..---[!J-, 
Tenth Anniversary 

University of 
Minnesota 

Concert Course 
University Armory 

Season 1928-1929 

Annual Seat Sale is now 
on at the University Music 
Hall. 

14 of the World's Greatest 
Artists in Six Concerts 

MISCHA ELMAN 
Violinist 

BENNO MOISEIVITSCH, 
or MISCHA LEVITZKI, 

Pianist 

SIGRID ONEGIN 
Contralto 

FLONZALEY 
STRING QUARTET 

ANDREA SEGOVIA 
Guitarist 

ENGLISH SINGERS 
OF LONDON 

You Cant/ot Buy More for Less 

Season ticket, $3 for a 
bleacher seat. 

Season ticket, $5 for a chair 
seat. No tax. 

Only three pairs of tickets 
will be sold to one person. 

-
---

'lheflRS'T LETT£R 
o/ADVERl'I~ING I,' 
d nd 1'Jl1~ AGENCY 

ftJD
DI~ON LEWIS' 
dnd AS\'OCIATES' 
VERTI~IN6 

1004 Ma1.·quei1'e~t.6811 

FIF T H AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

At the Shubert 
The Bainbridge Plarer witb Eclith TaJliareno will include 

in their rep rtoire, "Married and How." "The Baby Cyclone," 
"The ih'er Cord," "Two Girl "'anted." "The Racket." 
"These Modern Women," "Tbe Wild Westcotts," .. tella Dal
las," and "The American Tragedr." 

.At the ..:M.etropolitall 
"Rose ~Iarie" i- booked for the week of eptember 30. 

Attractions which are tentati\-el}' booked include: "Whisper· 
ing ~'riends." tbe tratford Shakespearian Plarers. "E.,(ee5S 
Daggage." "Interference." George Arli s in "The Merchant 
of Venice." Queenie Smith in "Hit the Deck." "The Trial of 
Mary Dugan." "Good New." Frank Craven in "The Kine
teenth 1J0Ie." "Gal' Paree," Mr'. Le, lie Carter in "The Shang· 
haj. \, "Bios om Time," hThe Desert ong.'· Helen Hayes iu 
"Coquette," "The Royal Family," Marlyn Miller in "Rosalie." 

.:Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra Concerts 
The Minneapolls Sympbony Orcbe;;tra with Henri Yer· 

brug!!:'hen aE ooductor. "~1I open its twenty· isth 'eason aD 
October 18. oloists with the orchestra will appear on these 
dates: 
October 19-0rche tral Program. 
o tober 26-Katllr)n Mei Ie, Contralto. 
November 9-Lawrence Tibbett, Baritone. 

ovemi)er J 6-Artlmr Shattuck. riani t. 
Novembcr 23- LueUa Melius. Soprano. 

Universlty COnCe1't COl/rSe 
The<e oocert~" ill bc given on Ule Vniver ity of :lllnDe

sota campus in lhe Armorl'. under the management of Mr . 
Cn rlyle Scott: 
October 23- Mischa Elman. Yiolini<t. 

oyemher In-Engli h Singer of London (who Were in Min
neapolis last season). 

December a-Flonzaley String Quartett... tlle fUlIlous Italian 
quartette in its ~51h anniversary farewell tour. 

Januar)' 2~- igrid Onegill. contnllto of tbe )Ietropolitan 
Openl Company. 

FeuruHIT 13- Scgo\;a. pnnish guitari~t. in fir ~ t ... \melican tOUT. 
:lInrch 13- Moi 'c il'itcll. piullist. 

Chicago Civic Opera Com,pallY 
B~nu$e it was ~O appr cin.t~d la::.t enson, tile Chic::uro 

Cil ie Ollcra mpAny will he In-ought again to :\linncapolL 
by ~I",. arlyle COLt. lmpre,$a rio. beginning lurcl\ 27 ill 
lhe linne:lpo1i< Auuitorium. Foul' Ollel'll' will I e included 
in Ihe rcpertoir "Fuu't." '·Thoi<." "e'umen," and "Loben· 
grin" in thr c t'lcnings nnd one nfternoon matinee. The 
cast h:os 1I0t been nnnoun cd but is c:\pected to he practicnll), 
the SI)IH") us Jast season . 

.Apollo Club Concerts 
Th'se cOllcerts II il\ be gil'en bl' thc ,\polJo Club, a chorus 

ot 150 mal" "oice<. in the ~lillnc:opolis Auditorium . 
DecemhC'r t - \\ ith ~ina Morgnlla. ~Opli.n\o of lhe :\lctro

])(llit"n Opera COIllpnny, as ~olobt. 
li"~hru:Hr 13- \\ ilh Feodor ht\lhlpin a~ ~oloi~l. 

CJ'win City 1)01, Show 
Canine competitIon will be stron!! ut lhe nnnual national 

L)o/: Sill)'" <ponsorcd by lhe TI\ln CIt)' K~nllcl Chill. at tlle 
J\. l'll\\oud .. \1'1110rl , ~lillncnpoHs:, Nov('mb~r t U, nnll 10. 

CJ'hedtre (j7lild Plays 
Anothcl' relurn C"ngnge-melll \\hkh will plt?'nsc l'\orU\wE" tern 

1}I'OI)le is llllll of the Thentcr Gulld l,luring company, th0 
Wt.'l'" or Dtl('('mb~ l' nl, in lh" Lyceuill lhl~nll'r. lillil epuli'. 

J.Amusements 

Golden pheasant 
CAFE 
52 So. 7TH STIIEEY 

Minneapolis 

Opening for the Season 

Alumni a nd Students Especially 
Invited. 

m:-;E AND DANCE 
to Walt Anderson and his 

GOLOEN PaEAs.'N~ G.U'E ORCH"ESTRA 

Lunchton-Dinner-After·the-Theatre 
NO CO\.E.8 CHARGE 

FIFTH CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

CHunCH EDITICE 
University and 12th Aves. S. E. 
Services: Sunday, 10:45 a. m. 

Sunday School, 10:45 a. m. 
Wednesday, 8 :00 p. m. 

Reading Room: 17 4th St. S. E. 
Hours: 10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

Saturday: 10:00 a. m. 
to 9:00 p. m. 

Christian Science So
ciety of the University 

of Minnesota 
ervices: In Vestry of above 

mentioned church edifice at 
12:45 p. m. on first, third, and 
fifth Thursdays of each month. 

Reading Room in same church 
edifice, at 1205 University Ave. 

S. E. 
Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

rrexe1'cise that CJ'oe J 

at the 

FLAME ROO M 
The sm:trc rendezvous of all 
University of finoesota folk 
for years: 

Superb music, splendid cui
sine and sen-ice, moderate 
cover charge . ~ e 'U' there. 

Radisson Hotel 
Minllupolu 



THE EYES OF THE WORLD 
focus on Bureau Plates 

M ILLIO~S of copies of great national periodicals, influential metropolilnn n (' W ., P 11 P c r s, 
,;mnllcr weeklies lind rlailies reach oul to the peoples of the world earryllll-( advertisinp: mes

sages. Many national ndvertisers depend on "Bureau" plates for the picture interpretation of their 
bales messages in them, either in full color or hi aek and white. 

COllege Annuals and High School Year nooks in increllsing numbers lire printed from "Bureau" 
plates. Millions of pieces of distinctive direct mnil literat'Jre are printed by the "nurellu" from 
"Bureau-made" plates. 

"Bureau" plates atlract the eyes of the world . Any product or ~a](: b slory cnn II!' presented 
forcefully and can be ~taged distinctively hy "Burcflu" plates. 

Bureau of Engraving, Inc. 
500 S. Fourth Street Minneapolis, Minnesota 



T HE E D ITO R 
, s I N Q U EST 

This float frum last year's Itomeco-millU parade remi1lds 'Us tltat litis ytar's homecomi,,? IS set fur Oct. 20. 

About Ourselves, Ambition, Parking 
CJ'he Staff 

LELAND F . LELAND 

Eelito1' and Manager 

FLORENCE PFTER ON •.•. A.,.i.I(ll/t Editor 
?If . J. FAOEI .L .•••...•. . . Sports Editor 

AOYlSORY CO~D[l"['"r::Es 

EDITORIAL-Rau P. rhose. Reu.·ry Belle 
1I1uli •. rillee"t Johnson, James Baker. 

FACTS, FOR New SUB CnI1)£RS 

Subscription' Life (with life membership) 
.50 Yearl)' (without member,hlp) S3. Sub
,cribc willi ccntrnl office or local 'ecretari~s. 

The IIlume'ota Alumni Weekll' is published 
b)' th General lumn i Assoc a.tion of the 
Universitv of lI li llnesotn. on Saturday or 
each week doring the regular s . 'lOll • from 
September through June. Monthl), during 
J uJ}' and AUl(ust. 

Unl"'.1'-it)' OtTke-llS Admitll,nrlion builu-
inl(. niversit), Campus.- Phone Dins. 2760. 

Down Town Office--125 So. Hh 't.-rhone 
C:ene,·a 833~. 

Member or Alumni Mal(07.ines (lSsociated. a 
nation\dde oT,!t3ni1.ution selling advertising 3S 
a. unit lIod or the Intercollegiate Extension 
senice with hendQuarters lit 18 Ea t 31th 
streel, New York City. 

Eastern Advertising Representatives- Roy 
narnhlll, Inc., ·111 East 3 1th St .. New York, 

. 1'., lind Collegia te Special .\,h·c1·tlslng 
Agene\' , 503 Fifth vcnue, New York. N. \'. 

Special Services 
The followinl'!' special ~ectio n< a r available 

onCe each month to reaclc!. ond ud,'cI'tiscr' 
of the l\I ' NNF.80T \ ALl' M" 1 WEEKL\". Their 
senices nre exclusiYc, their power of seJ ling 
exceptional. 
FH'Tli \<FNUES OJ.' i\ h NNES01',\ .. I n exc1 usil'f! 

section rlln QllCe each f)lO)ilh . Rate ,~.50 
pcr iliclt. 1"ur e.rrillsil·e shops. 

B,\Nl{S A"SD n USINESS Of' I')OR·fU'N I T.-ES-Cta..~silied 
II."c 111i11 be found the lendi"u banks olld 
bond houscs. Rale $2.50 rer illch. Monthly. 

cn()(. , . Classified Schools Sec/I011. Rute ~2.50 
vel' column incli lor t o m.oHthlll iHSel'tioHs. 

CnuRcHES-Tlte W R£,Kl.Y co-o,//eI'nle .• willt n 
"lImber of churche .• in fhr Tw'a Citi s. 
Roll' 2 inch box, 10 IHOlltltl!l jl/s('rtions, 
$30.00 

T n,\\'H L.\N~Cla.'si/ird Sectio1l /0'1' irON' 1 
a{lcnril.'s nnrl f(tcililie.~. Nnte .. 2.511 llel- inrfl. 
,1/0111111./. 

"n ler~" " I tit" PMt ofltce nt ~ lI nncn(lo li s. 
\l inn(,sota. n~ sccontl dus"i 1Il 0 tlt'l '. 

H itch Y our W agon to a Star 

W E are inclined to agree with a local newspaper editorial writer who took oc
casion to disprO\e a statement made la t spring by a psychologist who 
told the Child Health and Parent Education Conference that "hitch your 

wagon to a star" is the wrong slogan for children. Such a spur to ambition 
declared this man, "too often \cads children to a lugh re .. ol\·e, and they fail ",ith 
disastrous results. Too often, in trying to make connection with the star, they fail 
to reach it and fall back to earth with a dull thud." 

The man himself has missed the "hitch ." He fails to take into account that 
the hitch itself is alllbitioll, and it is ambition and di satisfaction with things as 
they are. and the world as it is, that has spurred man on since the world began. 
Lack of ambition does not make a progres-ive, a cultured. or an educated nation. 
\Vhy does John go to college? To become educated, you reply. Yes: but another 
reason for hi coming is that he is disSJ.ti fied with hi em ironment, with his tatus 
in Ii fe, with his own mental equipment. 

Some there are who aim high, too high . But the fact that they are aiming at all 
will be for the world' benefit. 

\\'e believe that the world will be a pretty poor place to li"e in when we stop 
'·hitching." 

D o You Like the W eekly? 

A E\V ~lrNNE OTA ALUMKI \\'EEK
LV stands before you for your ap
proval. New in typo~raphical de

sign. Iew in ideas. -ew in interpre
tation of its duty to its thousands of 
readers who yearly become more num
erous. \\'e hope you'll like our new 
way of presenting the new of your old 
alma mater and the news of your class
mates to you. vVe\'e studied the prob
lem of the MIN, ESOT,\ \\'EEKLY and its 
reader card lilly an 1 for a long period 
we 1\::1\"C experimented and attacked 
the problem f r0111 a di ffcrcnt angle each 
year. This year we admit again that we 
are experimenting. \\-c arc making our 
articles shorter, our headlines larger and 
more intelligent, our cuts i::trger atlll 
more numerous, our cutlincs more COI11-

plete, and ollr coverage of our fi'ld more 
thorough. " -c'd like your reaction: con
structive criticism and suggc tions are 
alway welcomed. v\'rite your editor a 
leHel:. Tell him what )'01l\1 like to .1'1' 

that is not now Induded. \\'e welcome 
!'llggestions. 

Editor A ppoints New Assistant 

W E announce the appointment of a 
new a si -tant editor to take the 
the place of Cecil Pease, on our 

_ taff a our assi.tant for six year. Flor
ence Peterson (Ex. 31) is the new a -
i~tant editor and secretary to Editor Le

land, who will help us maintain our alum
ni contacts. v\'e regretted 10 int< :\fiss 
Pease for her a si -tance was nll1able 
to us . The reappointment of ~faury 
Fadel! ('30) as sports editor for another 
year IS aLo annollnced. 

Parade U sed for P orking 
1f T was with a sen e of .atisfaction 
II that we note that the admmistration 

has followed out our oft repeated 
sllgge'tion of la t year anti have opened 
the parade ground ea.t of Folwell 
Hall for general :tutomol>ile parking. The 
parking" problem thus alleviated to a 
large extent \\ill also find a further so
lution in the underground g-arage which 
is no\\' being lini hed in front of the 
. \ dministration building". ~ pace will be 
rented faculty and alumni as well as 
tudent' who ' \\ i h indoor parking. 



c. H. J ohnston~ Architect 
360 R obert S treet Saint P aul 

The Cyrus Northrop 
Memorial Auditorium 

Every other month in this space it is the intention of Mr. 
Johnston to tell you the story of the progress of the new Cyrus 

orthrop Memorial uditorium, fo r which he was the architect. 

This structure stands at the head of the Mall in the devel
opment of the New Campus. 

s will be noted from the above photograph of the Archi
tect's sketching of the completed structure, the lYlemorial u
ditorium will be a beautiful building. 

The concrete plaza in the foregrounJ forms the roof of an 
underground Garage with space [or one hundreJ and twenty

five cars. 

The Progress of the Memorial Auditorium 

\ 

\ 
~ 
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The Old llnd 
Ihe new 
mories of 
trUf(~por. 

lation meet 
in the sa)Hf. 
o! the Ari
zona desert. 

By 
Durrell s. w 

wants 
Richards 

['16L] 

I T is well known that a scenic country 
of picture que beauty and inde crib
able grandeur xi t out in Utah and 

. rizona-in a portion of our yVest which 
still remains comparatively undiscovered, 
but although this vast domain is trav
ersed by three tran continental railroads, 
a tremendous area has remained inac
cessihle to tourist and traveller, up to 
this time. 

From Phoenix and Tucson north, 
across the Grand Canyon and the Paint
ed Desert to Salt Lake City, marvelous 
natural wonders, prehistoric cliff dwell
ings, and Indians in their quaint sur
rounding, beckon to those travelers 
who are satiated with the forma l mode 
of living', and who wish to leave the 
heaten path-for a breathing spell. 

1 n the western country, where dis
tances are so g-reat. there is, 0 [ cou r5e, 
a fast growing sense of the need for 
air transportation. In one sc lion in 
particu lar sOl11e recent pioneering along 
these lines has heen done, which might 
be of interest to a lumni wh ha\ r <tud
ied the far reaching influence of \ ' iJ
liam B. Stout's activities in aeronautics. 
"Bill" to ut, 1finne ota (Ex_ 'OS), is a 

I N G s 
director of cenic Airways, Inc., the en
terprise which has been projecting some 
of the e experimental re earches in the 
field of air travel. J. Parker Van Zandt, 
pre"ident and general manager of Scelllc 
Airway, was for a time operations man
ager of the Detroit-Grand Rapids Line 
of tout ir en'ices, Inc. These men, 
together with a number of a ociate, 
some time ago concciyed the idea that 
a cenic .\ir TOl1I- in the vicinity of 
tbe Grand anyon would have excellent 
commercial po ibilities. 

r nt thi land of magnificent dis-
tance ', of t('rraced canyons, and wide 
open spaces, with all its primitive plen
dar and untainted barbari m. the chil
dren of thi generation will learn to 
come-for play and relaxation. For 
these place, hitherto inacce jble be
cause of gnat distances and topo~aph
ical contiition , can now he rcached by 
air! 

Under the leader hip of Parker Van 
Zamlt our party left the Ford irport 
last fall in a Stinson-Detroiter mono
plane, hound for )rand Canyon. ri
zona, on a preliminary survey of this 
mvsteriol1 scenic region. Tra\'eling via 
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Chicago, Kan as City, Omaha, North 
Platte, Dem"er, and anta Fe, the Can
yon wa reached in twenty-four hours 
fi);ng time_ Near Red Butte a modern 
landing field was con tructed and a suit
able hangar erected. Repre entative 
bus inc s men from local and distant 
points were taken up and survey trips 
made in even" direction. Some of the 
demonstration~ in t ime saving were im
pressi'-e. 

The first of these was the delivery 
of an aerial message at Havasupai Can
)'on, the original "Land of the Sky Blue 
\Vater." This tranquil Paradise 'of the 
., upai" Indians was reached in about 
evcnteen minute where an entire day 

would normally be required; and the 
great sih"er bird which circles above 
them filled the Indian with amazement. 

Several trips acros the Grand Can
yon were 0 f particula r interest. Thi 
great clla m, 217 miles long, over a mile 
deep. and averaging ten miles aero s, 
is a thing of wild and terrific beaut\'. 
For centurie its ccret fa5tne. es have 
been known only by ea[!lcs and Indian 
Tribes. Toc];w it constitute a barrier 
between tbe orth and ~otlth "Rims" 
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which requires two days on mule back 
tv conquer, in one direction. The silver 
plane made the trip across the canyon 
in six minute, delivering pare parts 
for an auto truck which had been dis
abled. The parts were dropped near a 
Ranger Station and were immediately 
placed in commission, enabling a truck 
load of smal\ fawns to proceed to their 
destination on schedule time, instead of 
being several days late. 

N ear Fredonia, Arizona, beyond the 
North Rim, a fair landing field was 
located by Joseph B. Lodge of Detroit, 
and the plane sent over to pick him up. 
The return trip acro the canyon con-

umed forty-five minute, whereas mail 
between Fredonia and Grand Canyon 
requires five days; passing thru three 
states, over three railroads, and coyering 
nearly 1,500 miles. 

A trip extending ovcr several da_'s 
was taken to Phoenix and Tucson where 
Roosevelt Dam, Casa Grand Ruins, and 
the San Francisco Peaks were among 
the scenic points surveyed. Several trips 
to California have been made and one 
survey trip down the western coast of 
Mexico. Local interest in aviation has 
been stimulated to such an extent that 
many towns have laid out fine modern 
airports. 

Recent ly upon the completion of Air
ports at Seligman, A r izona, on the San
ta Fe Rail road, southwest of the Grand 

anyon, and at Flagstaff, Arizona, south
east of the Grand Canyon, a most sig
nificant demonstration was car ried out. 
Eastbound Santa Fe Train No. 8 was 
met by airplane a t Seli gman, where }'lrs. 
G. Ha ll Roosevelt and party were pick
ed up and carried far out O\'er the Can
yon Country and the Painted Desert. 
After stopping at the Grand Canyon air
port for lunch, they flew on east to F lag
staff in plenty of time to catch East
bound No.8 once more, making its way 
towards Chicago. In Mrs. Roosevelt's 
party was an official of the anta Fe 
Rai lroad and his wife who seemed to 
enj oy thei r experience greatly. 

By far the mo t picturesquc trip was 
that when John \\'etherill was flown 
into the heart of the Navajo Indian 
Country, where no plane had ever been; 
and the flight from the base at Kayenta, 
out around Navajo }'lountain and the 
Rainbow Natural Bridge. This 'trip 
out to the Bridge and back covered in 
one hundred minutes the route which 
had previously taken Mr. Wetherill four
teen days. On the same trip the first 
moving pictures ever made of the Bridge 
from the air, were taken. 

The Detroiters were mo t hospitably 
entertained at the Wetherill hnme at 
Kayenta, where Theodore Roo!'evelt and 
numerous wflters, hunter, and geolo
gists hay e stopped on their way into an 

« Air-minded 
'\ Minnesot~ 

Minnesotan's ontinue to take a lead· 
ing part in the rapidly deve loping field 
ot commercia l aviation. And once again 
we find "Bi ll " tout (Ex. '05) prominent 
in a new development. 

"Replying to your recent letter." writes 
Durrell S. Richards (Ex. '16L). secret~ry 
and treasurer or Scenic Airways, l nc., 
with headquarters In Detroit. lI fi chlgan, 
" I am enclosing a little story written 
about Scenic Ainvays, I nc .. at your su!r' 
gestion, in which Mr. Stout and myself 
are among tho e interested. Develop· 
ments o f this character arc bound to 
take place in many communities. Mr. 

tout. for instance. Is a l.o interc ted In 
Skyli nes, Inc., another enterprise which 
wi ll operate his p lane, over 'iugarn 
Fa lls." 

THE l\I1N~ESOT.\ ALU!lIKI \VEEKLY 

uncharted country. The indians have 
a very beautiful 'regard for this family 
which has li\ed in their midst for many 
years, and With their assistance Mr. 
'Wetherill has di covered some of th 
best known cliff dwellings and monu
ments 111 the \Vest. A shrine of ju tlce, 
friendlines, and hospitality, their iso
lated h me IS the locale of ullwritten 
hi tory. 

nd it head, a man of mature) ear 
and _ easoned judgment, VI ions the day 
when regular airplane service will bring 
the traveller to hi door, which, like 
Thibet, le:lds Into the wonderful and 
unkno\\ n. 

Present plans call for the operation 
of two large three-motor Ford- 'tout all
metal planes at the Grand Canyon. 
~ 

MeeL Almquist, Coach 

A L TIIO GII he has been here but 
little more th 11 four weeks, Har
old lmquist, former Gopher 

Quarter·back, has already won the af
f ection of the ugustana College tu
dents, c pecially the football mell," 
write~ M rris . Cobhour, Athletic new 
editor at UJl;U tana College at Rock 
Island, Illinois, where " horty" is now 
head f ootba II coach. 

"Hi snap and personality combine to 
make him the ideal type for a gridiron 
coach. Loafing and other troubles which 
have bothered most football coaches in 
th,. past have been eliminated with the ar
ri\ al of Almquist, whose commands are 
obeyed li'<e thos issued by the comman
der-in-chIef of a large army. 

"The new coach . ays that training 
ru les will be nforc d I[ he has to lose 
every man on the tcam. Two fellows 
have already been suspended for smokl1lJl; 
and others are due to get the axe unless 
they adh re more closely to orders. 

"Almquist IS the type of man Augus
tana has needed for a long" whde and if 
he can get a good crop of stars for next 
year the Vikings will mo\ e up to the 
front rank in a hort time." 

T lt e Deser l h.dif",s in Arizona are ,,!uch 'nl .. eslct! in Iil e plm". w"!ch .con IJr see,! v~rv fa in Uy in th e 
backurolmd, Mid Ihey "ode man!l ,,"/es I f) Hee the or a t v.l .. temaIL s btrd. T il e OU'1 111 th.e " l lIht for · 

o"olmd is t he d attuhler of Mr. Jorda" , famous 7110 101' CO" monufacl urer. 



EPTEM BER 2 • 1928 

3000 Freshmen 

Become 

Acclimated 
I F you were one of the fathers and 

mothers who sent a son or daughter 
to the University of Minnesota this 

year you probably thanked your lucky 
star that your offspring are privileged 
to go to college in the year 1928 rather 
than some twenty, thirty or forty year 
ago when you attended. 

For today, unlike the days when you 
were a youngster, hazing i no longer 
tolerated; tolerated is a weak word be
cause hazing and the mal-treatment of 
the timid newcomer is looked upon with 
scorn and as unbecomlOg civilized twen
tieth centruy Americans. 

Or perhaps you look back with a bit 
of reli h on that far-remo,ed da) and 
shake your head sadly bccau . e yuu feel 
th .. t college Without the sport and the 
pep attached to class fights, hazmg- and 
all that ort of thing, doesn't ' cem hkc 
college to you. 

TIut it's all in the point of ,iew. 
The fact remain that totla) Freshmen 

arc welcomed With open arms, are h Ip
ed with their registration, arc greeted 
cordially, are aided in ecunng room'. 
are entertained, and are made to feel 
that actually and honestly, ~IlIlne ota 
UPI ercla men and faculty are glad they 
are here. The newcomers reciprocate 
with a genuine f cling of immediate loy
alty. They take to the wearing of the 
green cap and the green flower with 
an a,idness and an entbu ia m that 
peaks well for their future class soli

darity. 
• 0 much for speculation . . . now for 

a hit of fact. 
Under the direction of \ . sociate Prof. 

Oscar Burkhard of the German depart
ment. who a dir ctor and \ . Allen 
~Iortenson (,29), a student chai rman, 
mure than 250 leading \Ippcrcla~smen 

carried forward the program to welcome 
approximalely 3,000 freshmen last week. 

This was the third time that such a 
program o[ actiVities had been carefully 
planned and executed and leaders say 
that this new institution now has a finn 
hold upon Minnesota. 

Lectures. on various phases of the uni
,'ersity, tours around the main campus 
and the farm campus, e.xaminations, and 
other preliminary doings. such a reg-i
tration, and the finding of roomin 
hou es which the fre hman was required 
to "cram" into a short period was car
ried through an entire week. 

A Revealing A rticle 

By Allen Mortenson 
Fruhmt/ll rVuk Chairman 

Startmg with the fir. t two days of 
registration eptember 21 and ZZ. the 
fre hman cia of abvut 3,000 indi\' iduals 
\\'a ' required to take part in the entire 
program. attendance hem!:!; checked by 
mcan . of a coupon book which contained 

Mor~ Ji'reslllnrn (>II til 1IIl1rc/l . led by t~e bOlld, ooin(J hitlle>' and 1/0/1 about the CCllllPIlS tryillV 
fa {lct acq1U1;ulerl in 0 week's time 'with the wor/dup of an ;r,lUlCtUe intlil'idual 

lI'hicll we ,,,II the Unit'e,' ity 0/ Min1lcso/a. 
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stubs for each respective part of the 
program. On Saturday, September 29, 
the final day of "fre hman week" the 
entire group of new students heard 
President Lotus D. Coffman give a talk 
in which he outlined a series of "don't" 
and "hints" for "frosh" in a very di
rected talk to the new students. 

Talks during the week by admini -
trati"e officers and faculty men included 
a lecture on .,\ hat is a niversity?" 
pre ented by both Dean Guy tanton 
Ford of the graduate school and Profes
sor Frank Rarig. head of the public 
speakmg department; another on ""'hat 
i a Univer-ity Library?" by both Pro
fessor . C. Krey of the College of 
Education and Professor Martin B. 
Ruud of the English department, with 
the final lecture coming from Profes or 
Charles Bird. on "How to tud"." A 
tour throut:h the library wa directed 
by Frank Walter, Uni,'er _ity librarian 
while the campus tours were under the 
supervision of Otis 1!cCreery (,22), a -
istant dean of men, with upperclassmen 

acting as guide in going about the cam
pu- ground- and throu h the building . 

The . tudent ' prog-ram started early in 
the summer with the appointing of 29 
di trict committees in the leading town 
of the tate and in the Twin Cities, for 
the purpo e of rallying fre hmen and 
helping them in their preliminary pro
grams before they actually reached the 
campu .. 

In each of the 29 towns elected. an 
lIppercla. sman with a group of other 
student~ as i. ting him, held meetinO' 
with the prospective fre hmen, and gave 
them instruction.. and an we red the 
Que tion- which the new "fro h" had t 
a k. 

~ peaking program, were arranged for 
~[inneapol i s. t. Paul. Duluth. Faribault, 
Red Wing, Ferg-u . Falls. Detroit Lake . . 
and other town. at which E. E. ichol-
on. dean of tudent affair. and stu

dent member. of the committee, . poke 
to the fre hmen and their parent . 

A 60 page handbook which wa in
tended a. an encyclopedia of first-han ,l 
information wa dited and published 
bv the student committee and di. tributed 
about the . tate durin£! the ummer 
throug-h the re(('ister's office. 

The actual w rk on the campu wa 
tarted by . lInknt ~ epteml1er 21 when 

nine information booth were placed at 
all the campu, entrances and at point 
of "anlage on the Uni,'er il\' ground. 
to help the fre, hlllen. The practicabil
ity of the e booth can ea il" be realized 
by the fact that on the fir t day of 
rcgi tration orne 2,500 questions were 
answeretl b,' workers in the, e booth . 

ppercla __ l11en and the frc hmen joined 
in regular cla .. es October 1. 
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By Franklin W. Springer A Circle Professor of Electrical Engineering 

Diagram of OrganizatiofL., 

T HIS diagram is suggested for the 
purpose of showing graphically a 
type of organization characterized, 

because of teamwork, as highly coop
erative. \Nhile the diagram is drawn 
to illu trate application to a hypothetical 
college department, the same graphical 
principles may be applied to certain well 
known bu iness organizations which have 
developed much esprit de corps. 

The principles of "'wam-actiolls-habits" 
underlying teamwork which make such 
a cooperati\c system workable m edu
cation, busine s or football are believed 
to be the same as those discussed in edu
cational articles by the writer and pub
lished in the MINNESOTA WEEKLY. 

EXPLAINING THE FIGURE 
Referring to the figure and beginning 

at the centre: (1) plallt, including budd
ing, equipment and supplies; (2) build
ing and equipment service; (3) depart
ment officI!, telephone, stenographic, mail
ing, information, bookkeepmg, etc., 
service; (4) "facully circle" with mem
bers shown in segments of length eor
re ponding to rank and grouped ac
cording to sub-divisiolls of the depart
ment; .. .. chairman or head; (5, 6, 7) 
undergraduate students of the particu
lar department; (8) stude/lts of other 
departments; (9) students in CXlCIISioli 
courses; (10) rescarch; (1 1) qradllate 
sludcllIs: (12) tudent extra curriculum 
activities; (13) alumni; (14) outside 

activities such as consulting, testing, 111-
vestigating, public and univerSitY sen'
ice, publicatIOns, etc. Plain Circles may 
be used instead of the Circular bands. 

The members of the facultv circle co
operate as indicated bv the parallLi /IC
lilies. The radial lilies indicate the lilies 
of illflllrllcl! and actioll of the faculty 
members and their call lac Is, large or 
sma ll , in the vanou fields, are shown 
by the small black Circles. The faculty 
members are thus jOl11ed personally and 
directly and by matters of common In
terest. This also applies to the student 
body and to the relations bdween stud
ents and the faculty. 

In ('peration. the faculty, as a body, 
acts through the various radial lines of 
the individual members, or of commit
tees of members, as seems best accord
Ing to the project in hand and the kinds 
of contacts the individuals may have at 
the time. Each faculty member devotes 
himself to his own line of activity, con
necting the plant at the center and out
side matters with hi. stud~nts while co
operatively supported by the other fac
ulty members. 

The diagram indicates direct contact 
with nothing between any instructor, or 
any student, and his work except his own 
inertia. 

The form of organization is of course 
old; this graphical representation is 
thought to be a new way of visuaitzing 
such organization~. 

COLLEGE AND 
UNIVERSITY 
ADMINISTRATION 

TUE IIN~ESOT;\ ALUMNI \ VEEKLY 

Lines 
A week 01' so 000 l/OU slood in lilles

perhap. ,.'ood jll lili es lor hours ,·egisler· 
i,IO, payiTiO Ie ... , Illkino phy.ieal examilla
/iUlI.', alld CNII Iilii/ili/l load. 1'011 lJrobaOl1i 
1/1'lIlIl/,INI (IIHI I,erltap.. r/l,osed " bil. d /I 
col/eve /ile cOllsisls 01 lilies. 

LII,'·. all Ihe 10010f/1I field, bn,'ket/ml/ 
Iloor allli Irttck, /tIlPS all pxn7lullallon 
/HI p"rs, line., 01 IJlmk, cia lit .• /i"P." lek
phone lilies, rarli,1l'S, IlIJcs on cJu:ck!f, and 
"wIlli /ille.,. Li,II'.' 100 01 lite .llulplll. 
81rll(lolill0 inl" a cl"".,,·ooll1 ollly to .trlll/
ole out 00(1)1, 

Altd IIne."f oj !ltudl'lll!f, .llinnesota stu
r/rul.Ii, slwul (l~'r to .<ifhou/der ill c()untlps.ft 
11111111,ers dc/<//(/illO thp /lame of tlte VIIi· 
t'.,·sill/ alld rOll/roldii,t{l cOllfidelltl!1 a 
en "U/OI13 IhouO" .tralloe t,.orld From 
flU t'dito1"inl in SKI- -M.\ 1f m(l(/(UUlf', 
Orlober, 1021. 

Students Bro~ in P aru 
"Blow" Way Home 

Out of money In Pans 15 not an un
usual experience for a college studcnt 
abroad, but not every student gets to 
playa game of golf on an "Alp," as did 
De.·ter Lyon ('29) and Jack Wallace 
(,28), UniYersity of 11111nesota students. 
who have just returned from a summer 
in Europc. 

"It certain ly was urpri sing," Lyon 
said recently, "to play an approach on:r 
a hill and find your ball on the edge 
of a cre\'asse A fellow had to keep 
hiS eye on the ball. The COUf!;e w::t. a 
sort of han AI11g- garden suspended mid
way betwecn the heights and the shad
owed dcpth •. " 

The boys attended a homecoming cele
hratton at Olel Heidelberg. The illul11-
l11atioll of the ancient castle wa not 
unlike the decoration of houses on Uin
nesota's campus on similar occ<tsions. 

Old grads were there. 1[ember of 
the corporations, the fraternities of the 
old coll ege, gathered to toa~t old limes 
in the ca res and beer gardens of the 
town 

The custom of dueling sti ll persists. 
accord 111~ to Lyon. lIe saw and talked 
With one Heidelherg student With nine 
sword scars on his face . The custom 
makes it a di,honor to "duck" a thrust 

"I wellt hroke In Paris," Dexter sa id. 
"[ didn't want to cable home for money, 
so I sold my passage and g-ot a job 
With ,I !lO;)t orchestra." 

A ll th way l,ack across the Atlanti c 
he played a trt1l1lp~t With a g-roup of hl 
cag mu sicians. 
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" JOUR:S-A 1. PHOTO 

"He mude Ills whole garden "gill i1l an or-ulCay. and did all til_ ",ork himself. from hanging Ih.a 
flowe,·s. 1)0Ili)/!J I"e planl •• and cleaning '/ll Iile nLUck first. to pai1lting lite landscape on the bricks," 

xaid Boo "I"drew 1£,.,1[119 01)011/ TOil! Cltun ('16 Pb) '·ecently. 
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c Painted His GARDEN " 
The Story of Thomas Chatz , Pharmacy Grad , 

Who Runs an Art Store Over Town 

T OM CHJ\ T ('16 Ph) i the only 
man in Minneapolis who has a gar
den ill his store. He took over a 

dinED', dirty, bricked-in courtyard. with 
a cement floor, and made it into a gar
den. Now people gather to ee the 1'1.'-

ult . On the brick walls, he painted a 
marine scene and a golfing scene, ill 
hlack, blue, orangc. crimson and red 
pamt. The golfing figures have the 
angularity of wooden oldiers, and a 
steamship in the marine setting i like a 
child's kindergarten drawing, but that is 
all the better. l\n awning over the 
door opening onto the courtyard. and 
another above the gate at the other end, 
add to the garden effect. These are 
painted pink. A mirror is installctl, to 
give the impression of depth. "Hanging 
garden ., containing ingle plant arc sus
pended from the walls. Flower pots of 
el ery ize, containing evcrything from 
"hen and chicken" to fuschias and ger
aniums, arc everY\1 here. coup lc of 
benches. a table \ ith more plant anti 
an aquarium containing two fish, a glas 
toad (he had a real turtle, too, but it 
~ave up the ~h ost), other !lora and fauna 
are added. Overhead i a gorgeously 
aw(u l lamp, which he found in a second-

\VI-i till;( t c(.'ell lly in the JU i"llf·(lt)olt.~ 
.Iollnlal 

By Bob Andrews· 
hand store. He prepared the whole 
cene one Sunday, and on Monday in

vited his friends to visit his own private 
garden. The effect is remarkable, par
ticularly at night. 

* * * * * 
Chan it is who recenth- established 

the deler little art _hop on Upper Nicol-

Y OU1" Friends and You 
l' oU'l'e i II t ere s t c d ill 'he 

births, the engagements, the mar
riages, the deaths, alld the a
chi vements of youI' classmates 
alld friellds .• -1I1d they arc inter
e ted ill ~'OU alld VallI' 'il'ork. n'c 
'wallt ne'w of caeh alld 1',.'el')' 
alUl1l11U' 7"ho rcads the issuc of 
fhe \V EEKLY. TT'c es!,cci.all}, de
sire 11CWS of the earlier grads alld 
classes beclIuse this II,"WS is IIcers
saril)' scare cr. So ,,'rite (lcttcr or 
!,ostcard). call 0 1' (l'ire liS . . . 

not collect, however. 

let near 10th street where one may find 
oil , print, sketchings, etchings. pastels, 
lithograph, orne rare and old, others 
more recent, and consequently not so 
expensive. 

Bllt not only does one find objects 
d'Art, but al 0 old gla sware, fine an
cient jewelry, bit of pottery and jade, 
mall attractive lamps and beautiful 

frame. 
Anyone who has not visited thi studio 

has mi sed one of Minneapolis' finest 
treat. \\'c like the atmo phere ... you 
may aunter in and look about at your 
heart' content. or a guide will how 
YOLI everything in the shop without pre -
sing- ) ou to buy. " . although, of course, 
if you want to purcha e, no attempt will 
be made to resist you. 

Chan has tr~weled a long way since 
1916 when he received his Pharmacy 
degree at 1linnesota and set out to be 
a mixer of drugs. He erved his aTt 
apprenticeship in the print department 
of the Dr. }oIabel Ulrich's Print and 
Book Shop, and finally la t year set out 
for himself. 

Chan ret lIrned last week from a t\\O 
week trip down east yi iting particularly 
the haunts of 3rtists and art-goel' ill 

ew York. \\'hile there he secured many 
additions to his collection, which he is 
now displaying and which he invite 
I"OU to ,ee. 
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Over the Goalposts! 
Team's Chances Candidly Discussed 

By Dick Powers ['29] 

ACrlON - illinnesota Ii s Not,:e Dame 7·7 
(above), a 11"'illin(J momeJlt '" one 0/ l (Lst 
• ason'S areat (lameS; Banlhal·t, blorklnO 
back and one 0/ last season's " .(JreatB" (rtbOve 
le/t) , is deflnile ly. out. 01. IhUi year's con~· 
pelilion due to mell(l,b,ltly; mId here IS 
"Doc" Spew's IJimsel/ 100kinO t/o e boys over. 

lIe r/oe.,,·t look 8U gloo"'/I, rloes he' 

W H EN the 1928 Gopher eleven 
takes the field against Creighton 
on Saturday, October 6, six great 

football figures wil1 be missing from 
that thundering 1927 team that swept its 
way to a 1000 per cent rating and a vir
ual tie for the Big Ten championship. 

Minnesota's hopes this year rest on 
Dr. Spears developing men to fill these 
holes caused by the loss of Joesting, Ny
dahl, Almquist, Hanson, McKinnon and 
Gary from the first eleven. Some prom
ising material looms from last year's 
frosh squad. Also, the return of "Dutch" 
Arendsee, regular back on the 1926 team 
should bolster the backfield. 

Captain George Gib on, stellar guard; 
Bronko Nagurski, tackle, and Bob Tan
ner and Kenny Haycraft, one of the 
best pair of ends in the middle west, 
form the nuc\eous around which this 
year's team must be built. With the 
announcement that Harold Barnhart, 
great blocking back for the past two 
easons, is definitely out for the year 

due to ineligibility caused by scholastic 
difficultie , the Minnesota mentor is faced 
with the dirlicult problem of grooming a 
new man for the position. 

The outstanding development of the 
last week's practice has been the trans
Ier of Nagurski, powerful tackle, to the 
fullback position. Bronko. weighing 
oler tbe 200 mark and credited with 
being one of the fastest men on the 
squad, adds the punch that has been so 
noticeably lacking since Joesting stepped 
out of the picture. He should be a con
stant threat as he will be able to skirt the 
ends as we ll as smash through the line 
and this is bound to keep the opposition 
un ettlcd. 

Sevcra l new men have been pushing 
to the fore during the last weck's prac
bce and are certain to he heard r rom 
during the coming season. Bob Bardwell, 
a quarterback product of Blake high 
school ; Russ L bell, a fa t and elu sive 
halfback from Ironwood, Michigan; 
Quentin Burdick of Williston, N. D., 
who has been given the call of blocking 

halfback on the first string team; Win 
Brockmeyer from Mankato; Albert Ar
senau lt of Stillwater; Ed hampion, a 
fast back; Paul I' irk of Grand Forks; 
and Ed We tphal are some of the more 
promising men. 

Other men who alread) have seen ser
vice and will be heard from are "Duke" 
Johnson, Leslie Pulkrabeck, who has been 
teaming with aptain Gibson at the 
guard positions so far during the prac
tice frays, Wayne Kakela, Art Pharmer, 
Andy eer, and Fred IIovde, who has 
the cal1 for the l1arterback job. 

Coach Spears must develop two ful1 
teams of regulars in order to have u (
li.ciclI t resene strength. I n the first 
string backfield the men most consist
ently used have been Fred Hovde at 
quarter, Burdick and Pharmer at the 
halves. and Nagurski and vVestphal al
ternating at the fullback post. On the 
line are Kakela at center, aptain Gib
son and Pulkrabek, guards; "Duke" 
Johnson and Edgar Ukkelberg, tackles, 
and Tanner and Haycraft, ends. 

The squad has made splendid progress 
so far, but Coach Spears is faced with 
the toughest job he has had since he 
came here. He has a lot of green ma
terial but he can be depended on to make 
the most of it. lIe has much the same 
task that he faced in his first year here 
in fashioning a ophomorc team. 

Minnesota has six conference ~ames 
on the schedu l h sid . two tough non-
conference skirmishes. The Gopher 
take the field against reighton on the 
first Saturday in October. Following 
this, the veteran Purdue eleven will open 
the conferenc season for the Gophers 
on Oct. 13. Losing on ly 6 from a total 
of 26 lettermen from last year' ~q uad, 
Purdue is apt to prove a boomerang to 
the Minnesota hopes. A lmo t the same 
team that defeat d Harvard in 1927 will 
face th e Maroon and Gold warriors. 

hicago will come here on ct. 20 
primed to crush Minnesota beIore a capa
city crowd which will pack th stadium 
to watch the Homccoming stru ggle. 
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This wiII mark the first time Minnesota 
has played hicago since 1918 when the 
Gophers trimmed the Maroons by a 
7 to 0 count. 

The first road trip for the Gophers 
will take the team to the Iowa strong
hold on Oct. 27 when they will attempt 
(0 add a fourth straight win in as many 
yea rs to their record over the Corn
huskers before a Homecoming crowd. 

A powerful Northwestern eleven will 
be all set to add a Minnesota win to its 
credit when the Gophers perform at 
Evan tOil before another Homecoming 
crowd, which will mark the third suc
cessive Homecoming engagement in as 
many Saturdays. This g-ame will be 
one of the harde t on the schedule and 
our men will enter the struggle with no 
odds in the betting. 

The Gopher squad will endeavor to 
treat the dads that show up for Dad's 
Day on Nov. 10,- to a win ove~ the In
diana eleven. At the same time they 
will attempt to wipe out the memory of 
that disastrous 12 to 12 tie which kept 
them out of a clear claim for a tie with 
lllinois for the Big Ten title last year. 

Following their five straight con fer
ence battles, the Gophers will play the 
Haskell Indians here a week before they 
travel to Madison to engage the Badger 
eleven in the last game of the season on 
Nov. 24. \Visconsin will have a strong 
team composed mostly of veterans and 
will be about the toughest foe on the 
Minnesota schedule. Minnesota is a slow 
developing machine, judg-ing by the per
formances in the last three years and, 
barring injuries. should thus be at top 
form for this traditional battle. 

Minnesota's strengt11 is more or less of 
an uncertain quantity this season and, 
with the eligibi lity bug biting into her 
ranks. can be forecast only with difficul
ty. Howe\'er, our genial doctor seems 
to take to just such a proposition and 
make the most of the material offered 
him. t best any green material is an 
uncertain bet but to judge from what 
has been shown so far on the field this 
week Minnesota should present a fairly 
formidable eleven to the conference. 

Playing all of the Big Ten aggreg~
tions except Michigan, Illinois, and OhIO 
State. the Gophers face one of the hard
est schedules that has been dished out to 
a Minnesota crew in many years. This 
calls for five conference games in a row 
which is no mean ta k. The result will 
depend on Coach Spears bringing out 
the best in his new men and coordinating 
with the plav of the remaining men. 

Wh ere 's Your Seat 

W HERE'S your seat in the Mem
orial Stadium for the football 
games this year? A re you one 

of the fans who has requested one. of the 
106 seats on the actual SO yard line? 

If you're not then you're on.e of those 
rare exception that football ticket man
agers dream about nights after a dis
tracted day trying to plpase 50,000 fans 
who clamor for the 50-yard line tickets, 
declare Lesl ie Schroeder (,28), who i 
assisting "Doc" Cooke again this year as 
football ticket manager. 

The human nature of the football 
ticket buyer hasn't changed, a bit, he 
will tell you. Football fans can see no 
valid reason why 50,000 tickets cannot 
be sold on the 50-yard line, he says. 

Advance ticket orders and sales indi
cate that the demand for tickets this 
year is even heavier than last, a bumper 
year, when receipts were concerned. 

The system of 'grid' photos that 
raised so much outcry last year is being 
lIsed again this year. The student pur
chaser poses for hi picture. leans arms 
on a convenient table, has a number 
stuck up in front of him and his photo
graph is taken. The finished picture is 
pasted in the front cover of his ticket 
book together with such identification as 
is considered necessary: color of hair, 
eyes, skin, height, et cetera. The tick~t 
taker at the ).lemorial stadium gate IS 
supposed to look at each photo before 
taking the ticket, then compare photo 
with ticket holder and decide whether 
or not ticket possessor is ticket pur
chaser. This system is used to pre\'ent 
the sale of student books to others who 
are not sutduents, becau e the student 
book at $8 (regular gate \'alue is 35), 
allows the student admission to all ath
letic contests during the year, while the 
regular price for sea on book holders 
for football game only is $11. 

Haye you ordered your ticket? 

All Ready for Action 
DATE 

Oct. G 
Oct. IS 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 21 

0". 3 
Nov. 10 
~ov. l7 
1'"0' -, ~, 

VARSITY SCHEDIJ1.B 

Creighton 
Purdue 
Chicago (Homecoming) 
Iowa (at Iowa ) 
Northwe tern (at E,'un to 
Indiana (Dad's Dar) 
Haskell 
Wjseonsln (a t Madison) 

41 
VActio1l like this will be seen aplenty this 

year even though we don't have the Thun
dering Joesti.ng (top) to perform for u.! as 
he was doing last year when thi8 picture 
was taken; here's Caplain GibsOTl poring 
especial/y for a piet lire for the WEEKLY; 
and here is a bit of actioll in last year'. 
Wisconsin game 1&on by a 13-7 score, a 
"ecord we !tope to eqllal again this year. 
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What About th~ 
A n A nswer by Maury Fadell ['29] 

O NE of the greatest worries o[ uni
versity football coaches year 111 

and year out is the que tion o[ 
material. Because of the short sea. on 
that the coaches ha\e in which to develop 
their material for the coming season, the 
mcntors are always looking forward to 
means of development that will make it 
possible for them to do nothing but teach 
the men their respecti\c method of 
playing the grid game. 

Because of the abundance of material 
that \1 ually an ' wers the coaches call 
throughout the country, the popular "B" 
team method IS coming to the fore, al
lowing more men to get into actual foot
ba ll games. By means of the "B" team, 
a coach can keep a \'arsity team, playing 

1[Ot<Ptllin Bit r d i (" k, bloCklll(} 
bark i.9 {J 1110/1 you' ll 11"(1111 10 

, 'wfllch Ihis Ilea". 

the regular schedule and at the same, 
send the "B" team into action again t 
elevens that are not so powerful. 

With the "B" team a coach can fir t 
make up his list of varsity men and then 
form another team from 'those men wito 
failed to make the \'arsity quad, 

Minnesota has a "B" tcam thIs year 
for the fir t time, Dr. larence pears 
has arranged a short schedule for thi 

And tJds i . ., JI ~m. RrorkJllcyc,., 
1'eW /t alfback, "1/10 Irill II,. <lfnl 

0)1 1/;(' it'om. 

squad including such tca111~ as the Notre 
Damc I'e erves, Fort Snelling varsitr, 
St. Thomas varsity, outh Dakota tatc 

a llege, South Dakota \ Vcsleyan and De 
Pau, 

By emp loying a "13" team, Dr, pears 
wi ll be able to keep watch on the men 

TIlE IINNE OT \ LUMNI \VEEKLY 

C'lfJrhcs, III eel /lIe 
alt"''''', a/unilll me'" 
tlte rorrrhes who are 
.'eopolI.IIl,le /01' 111,. 
1/ 0/'" foolball I<'C/lll: 

r"or/;II" front I"/t In 
riohl, lei U8 /Tl/roc/uer, 
,C{ht'r7"C" .. FUHJ,'r, Ed 
LIIHrh, tl/)O,." S1Jf!OrH, 
ill" r Mill" II. (lilt/ 

Mfllcilllll. 

, , 
Team? 

SiO }Jal'ri,9 will continue to coach 
the fr.'MlllwII leam 0< ,,~ h08 in 

II'crnl years. 

who were unable to make the var ity 
squad, hut who did make the "B" or re
sene team. \\ hen any man has ..,hown 
that he is ready to replace one of the 
\ arsity, hc wtll be tran ferred to the var
sity . q11aci and will be able to fill in with
out any dclay because of nut knowing the 
plays used by the varsity. 

MlIlllesota and other BIg Tcn "B" 
teams will diff~r from those employed at 
Notre Dame for sc\cral years III that 
the r nsh men may Illay 011 'the "B" tcam 
for three years and still be eli~lh l e for 
the varsity. RO(\'llc has used this s, stem 
for s 'v~ral )cars: thus glling him~clf a 
ontinual now of cxperienced material. 
The Big' TCIl rulings, tatc that if a 

man has played thrce years on the "B" 
team or the varsit), he is through as far 
as Big Ten compel1tioll i concerned. 
Howe\er, if a man plays all the "B" 
t~am for on or two ),ears, he n1;\\ still 
play with the \'arsity until he has c m
pleted three ,\ cars of competition In all. 

Although a ll of the \ V stern oll[er
CIlCC have 11 t yet start'd the "B" tC,1 11l 

S) stem, th e idea is hecoming vCry pop
ular, 

\ 
1\ , 

I 
\ 
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We Learn As We Go To Press 
ere Laura Spelman Rockefeller Foundation 

grants additional $567,000 fund to In
stitute of Child Welfare for research. 

<rc Nearly 11,000 students register. 
<rc Ad vance indications point to a freshman class of 

3,000. 
(( University High School adds 7th and 8th grades to give addi

tional junior high teaching practice to education students. 

(( Steel work on Northrop Auditorium completed. Stone and brick 
is being placed. 

(( Excavation completed for $900,000 addition to Elliott Memorial 
Hospital. 

« J. C. Poucher becomes Superintendent of Services, with cafeterias, 
dormitories, Post Office, employment services and inventory 
under his control. 

(( Prof. W. F. Holman of the Engineering College becomes new 
head of buildings and grounds, succeeding H. A. Hildebrandt('99 E), 
who has retired. 

« Plans are being drawn for a Freshman boys' dormitOry to be erected this year on 
the Mississippi river bank. 

<l( Auditorium cornerstone to be laid nn H mecoming Day October 20 at 11 a. m. 
<l( Prof. Chas. Bud will continue hi popular course on "How to Study." 
<l( Book on ''Trees and '- hrubs of Minnesota" written b Profes or Butters and Rosen

dahl of the Botany department is read y for publication. 
<l( Students' publication move again; this time to basement of Old Physics building. 
<l( Otis McCreery ('22), As i tant Dean of Student AfFairs, will be a i tant freshman 

football coach under Coach Sherman Fin crer. 

« Count Vincenzo Nitti of Italy and Sam M Clur , New York publicist, will debate 
on the cam pus this fall . 

<l( New Scholarships Offered Minnesotan by American Bakers' A so iation. 
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PICTORIAL 

7'he B iO Fioht . . . a seene from the Frosh·Sopll 
scrap, an oroanized fiOhl, which slIpplants the rcn.oh 
and tumble tactics that earlier aillmni will ,·ecall. 

7'he annory is ill the /ar backuround. 

(me of the /irst to oreet th e 111· 

cominu freshmen and the r eturn
ino old-timers was "Sliffl/," news 
bulletin in hand. Stif!y i, an i,.. 
stitution at Minnesota 'I'ith the 
more recen t urad. 0..< was the Old 

Oale Tree wilh older a illmlll , 

THE l\hNNE OTA AL ~l:-';I \ EEKLY 

MINNESOTA 
"Bill" Sioul (Ex, '115), 'amou., in· 
uenior 0/ the Ford·Stout all .. meta/ 
airplane, prese" ts the StOlLt Indoor 
piane Trophy to Ara ll' Abuaria>!, 15, 
Delroit Model airpla'U' enthusiast, 
.Ibgarian's model pla>!e flew 353.6 
seconds in th. Ail-plane Model League 
of A merica's /irst nati(mal contest 
held in Detroit IIllder the allSI)ice8 0/ 
the "American Boy" nUloozine. Stout 

i. vice president 0/ thi .• L~ofJ ue, 

Dreaming of hOIl,eco1ll.illg alld the ,·t t,,1'11 10 Milln-€.o ta lit .. {all, 
M amie and Martl,a oat out ihe old "{olyom/I album" the other flight 
and hied bock to the days sOllie III odd year. aoo wilen they were 
coed.. " What clothes," Ihey exrloi1ll.ed , btlt these dreues lCere the 

lol est in 8Ot'On-ty "OW in thOSf "ancient" days. 

"The Enlpire /Jllllder," wrillen by OBCW' M . StllIlPall, a Jlinlle
.• ola mall, cOlltililles to haue a trentendou3 sale in the Ilor t h
wcst, It i4 a story built aboul the cli aro.clH o{ Jam~, J . 

Tlill ami Ille urea.t 11orllllOcsl . 
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• • Into 
St udent Reeeiry at the Min n.esola Ullio11 . 

wlnglng 
the Stride of Our 60th Year 

By Leland F. Leland 

P OR the sixtieth time-to be specific 
the Uni\'ersity of lfinnesota opened 
her doors with a record attendance. 

Records, however, are becoming common 
place at Uinnesota and we no longer 
ga p when we are told that the total 
daytime registration at our old alma 
mater will probably exceed L,ooO this 
)'t!ar, plaCing our Uni\'ersity among the 
first three or four in numerical trength. 
,\lthough exact fig-ures are till unavail
able we are assured that the freshman 
class this year also \ ill exceed that of 
last year and judging from the number 
of green caps bobbing about the campus 
\\e judge thi assumption to be correct. 

Freshman week, both from the tudent 
angle and the point of view of the ad
ministration. repeated its success of last 
year, and this week-end finds each and 
e\'ery r rosh properly catalog-ued and a -
illlilated, eagerly awaiting the opening 

of his first class on .Monday, October I, 
the official opening" date of schooL Ilan 
Mortenson, student chairman, and Prof. 
Oscar C. Burkhard, faculty director, ably 
managed this vear's week with a host 
of capable assistants. They made the 
first,year-men welcome . . . there were 
huge grcen Frosh welcoming" sign ; up
perclassmen met incoming fre hmen at 
the various stations and di recteu them 
to the University campus; other signs 
over booths containing a commodating 
upperclassmen on (he campus asked, 
"Need Help, Fro~h?" and help was not 
long in forthcoming. There were mix
ers, and meetings and teas, and grecn 
caps for the boy and grecn flower for 
the new eo-ed .. . b th worn with 
pride and eagerncss by the Fre hmen. 

\Vhere in former ycars the wearing 
of the green was a mattcr of belligerent 
lIeees ity dictat d by the ophs, now, with 
the u e of diplomacy. th frosh delight 
in thi sign of their olidarit)'. 

T 21 Faculty Changes 
1l WE TY-ONE major changes in 

the faculty and staff of the niver ity 
have been effected. and students will find 
several new faces and will note tbe ab
sence of many old one , when they go to 
their first c1as es next },[onday. Probably 
the mo t significant loss i that of Dr. 
F. ]. Kelley, Dean of Admini tration, 
and Prof. 1. v , Jones, associate director 
of the summer se sion, who ha\'e gone 
to the Univer ity of Idaho, at 110 cow, 
where they are llOW President and as
si tant president, respectively. Jame O. 
Lawrence, who came here la t spring and 
who fills the vacancy left by Dean Kelley, 
will a ume the title, administrative as
si tant to President Coffman, while ,H, 
Speer, for 10 years, educational director 
at the Minneapolis Y. ),1, C. A., take 
Mr. Jones' place as correspondence di
rector in the Exten ion Di\i ion. 

vVith the announcement of the granting 
of additional funds for enlarging the 
scope and work of the Institute of Child 
\Velfare came the grantin,g of space for 
the kindergarten in the Old Law Build
ing. v ith this increa cd work, changes 
have come in the personnel and the ad
dition of se\'eral new per on to the 
teaching staff has become nece ary. 

lice Leahy, f ormeri\' chief pyschi::ltric 
worker for the Child Guidance Clinic of 
1Iillneapolis and who for the past 'ear 
has been conducting a "gifted Children" 
survey at tanford niver it)', will di
vide her time between the IlL titute and 
the ociololn' department, studying per
sonality and behavior adjustment, 
Others include Keith E. Headly of the 
Lincoln Field school at Cambridge, 11as " 
\ h? becomes head of the kindergarten; 
EdIth Dahlstrom of Flint, 1Iichigan, and 
Evelyn toddard of the Mankato Teach
er ' college, who will as i t Mis Headl)"' 
Ether fcGinni, head of the home CCO~l~ 
OJ11ic departmcnt at the Univer itv of 
Maine, becomes head of the parental 
educational dcpartment, and will have as 
her as i tant , Lovi'e Beth \Vel on, of 

Columbia and Michigan, and Lettie 
v\'adsworth, of the tate Board of 
Health; Margaret Richie and ).Iyrtle 
"'al h fill the vacancies in the nursery 

chool made by the resignation of 
1Iarian )'latt on and Catherine Thomp
son. 

Five new faculty members have been 
enga~ed for work in the college of sci
ence, literature and the arts. Profes or 
Jerry "'od edalek, Dean of the graduate 
,hool and profe or of zoology at the 

Uni ,'ersity of Idaho, will teach classes 
and conduct experiment in the zoology 
department for the coming year. He is 
on a year's lea\'e of ab ence, 

Other appointments in the arts college 
are 11is Kate He\'ner, formerly of the 

niversity of Chicago. as as istant Pro
fessor of p ycholo,gy; Profes or Edward 
L. Han'ey, from tbe Uni\'er ity of 
\\'a hington at eattle, as profes orial 
lecturer in history; George T, 1fcDowell, 
a i tant professor of English, and Oliver 
Field, a ociate pro[e sor of political sci
ence. Professors McDowell and Field 
are from Yale university. 

Profe sor J, 11. Bryant, former head 
of the department of electrical engineer
ing at the University of Te..xa , \\"ill as-
time that position in the university's 

college of engineering" and architecture, 
succeeding Profe SOl' Franklin \ . Sprin
g:n, acting head. Georg:e Swenson, a -
. i tant profe sor of electrical engineer
ing, has left the Uni\'er ity to teach at 
the Iichig:an college of fines and Tech
nology at Houghton, Iich. 

In the college of education cher \V. 
Hurd, in truclor in Univer ity high 
school, has been made assistant director 
of the bureau of educ<'\tional research 
under Dean Melvin E. HalT"erty. If. 
Hurd ucceeds Ernest O. 11elb', who i 
now at Northwc tern Universitv. Miss 
Helen Bragdon, who receh'ed her doc
tor's degree at Harvard last year, will 
tcach cducatiollal p ychology. 

nother major change of interest to 
alumni i that of the retirement of H. 
A Hildebrandt ('99 E), for many years 
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uperintendent of Buildings and grounds, 
who ha become a partner in the Elliott 
Equipment ompany of l1inneapoli. 

ucceeding him is 'vV. F. Holman of the 
Engineering collep;e who carries the new 
ti.tle of Professor and upervising En
gll1eer. 

R lU allY iII ajar I mj>rovc1ILenls 
ETURNING students found the 

campus still in a ripped and torn condi
tion with the construction of the N orth
rop Memorial Auditorium at the head 
of the mall furnishing its share of con
fusion. The campus is, however, rapidly 
roundll1g into shape, and the mall will 
be completely eeded and graded before 
now Hies. New permanent walks of 

diamond shape construction with brick 
inlay work have been laid in front of the 
New Phy ics building, the ew Library, 
the hemistry building and to the new 
Auditorium and the Administration build
ing. New steps have been placed in 
front of the Union and a new walk also 
ha been laid there. 

Of the major construction in progress 
we can record the $800,000 Auditorium 
at the head of the mall, the $900,000 ad
dition to the Elliott l[emorial Ho pital, 
and the new $250,000 Law Building. 

The uditorium is probably one-third 
completed with the steel work finished 
and the brick and stone wall being erect
ed. The basement garage is completed 
and will be ready for use this fall. This 
garage is under the huge plaza in front 
of the auditorium entrance and is cun
venient for faculty and alumni use. Un
derground passages connect it with the 
auditorium and the Administration build
ing. There will be space for nearly 200 
cars and the probable rental will be $3.25 
per car per month. 

The foundation for the Ho pital ad
dition i now being poured and will not 
be completed until late next spring. The 
Law building is finished and clas es will 
be held there this fall. 

In the major construction field also, 
the erection of the first unit of freshmen 
boys' dormitories will probably start 
shortly after Christma, and wil\! be 
completed in time for the opening of 
school in September 1929. 

Alterations and improvements on tbe 
campus include the new permanent mall 
sidewalks, the refinishing of the interior 
of the Old Law building now to be u ed 
by the Institute of hild 'vVelfare kinder
garten, and the new seventh and eighth 
grades in the Univer ity High school; 
the refinishing of the Old Physics build
ing for use by the major student publi
cations, the Millllcsola Daily, the Slzi-U
Malt and the Gopher, and by the Acad
emic' and Educational colleges. Various 
other minor improvements have been 
made to buildings and thc campus itsel f. 

1 M are FlIl1ds for Child Study 
T is of interest to note that after less 

than three years of successful experi
ment and operation here that the T n
stitute of hild Welfare, supported by 
funds from the Laura Spelman Rocke
feller foundation, has been granted ad
ditional fund to the amollnt of $567,000 
payable in yearly ins~alm('nts. This will 
extend its work untIl 1938. Much of 
the credit for thi excellent work is due 
Dr. John E . Andersen, the director, un~er 
whose careful guidance, pre-school hdd 
life i being studied and tabulated for 
the benefit of future generations. 

THE 1JNNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Man and pack Iram plodding tltrouoh. lite snow aqaill~1 (I backgroulld of dark Ot'f) '
hallging nlll3SeS, furllishc ., 11t ~ . ellinq j eT "Tlte RanOer." This plendid etching by Leron 
P. Wesl (Ex. '21). won /irst prize at all exhibit at Philadelphia l(Ut summer. Proof' 

01 Ihis elchino ltoL'e been sold olll and tOlJleS are )lOW brmOIllU as "if/h as 500. 

The University Hip;h schoo l has added 
both seventh and eighth grades to give 
educational students a greater laboratory 
for work with junior high school stu
dent. 

T A Legis/ali'lle Year 
HI is a legislative year. As such 

it promi e tu be a nutable one; one 
that will be lonp; remembered, because 
the Unilersity of Iinnesota is on the 
thre hold of a new lease of life. The 
decision of the tate upreme ourt, 
that the Uniler Ity is subject only to 
control by the tate Legislature and not 
by the governor or t!le "Bip; Three," and 
that its board of regent is a eparate 
corporate body, I ill have far-reaching 
effects. Thi · decision takes the Univer
sity out of politics for all time to come, 
unless a c.onstitutional amendment as 
pas. ed hy the people putting our alma 
mater under state executil e control 
again. The attorney general has held 
that the gOI ernor of the tate and the 
state commissioner of education can no 
lonp;er he ex-ofTicio members of the 
board of regent, and that the president 
of the University is also the he"d of 
the board of regents with the title of 
Challccllor. 

Air Course Offe red 
Aeronautical cquipment valued at $400 

has been rec{;i vrd by the department of 
mechanical engineering from the United 
States navy for usc in teaching the 50 
students who are expected to nroll for 
the new aeronautics course to be oITered 
this fall. 

harles Boehnlein, assistant pro fessor 
of math matics and mechanics, said that 
in all probability a separat department 
of aeronautics would bt! stablished, pro
vided there IS suOiClcnt demand for such 
courses among engineering students. 

1fr. Boehnlein, who will conduct the 
aeronautics courses, spent some time in 
Germany last year studying aviation 
theories and methods. 

President offman understands by the 
Attorney General's ruling that he is the 
president of the Unil ersity of 1finne
sola and chancellor of the board of 
regents, a situatIOn found at several state 
in titutions. Everyone at lIinnesota is 
enthu ia3tic about the supreme court's de
cision, feeling that 1iinne ota's status has 
finally been defined and fixed. 

This also is the end of the 10 year 
building program which was passed by 
the legislaturt! of 1919 and which ha 
added more than a round dozen major 
buildings to the campus. The sum avatl
able each year during the last ten years 
for buildings was $550,000 annually. 
Pre ident offman will go before the 
state legislature with a nell" program, 
the .:ontents of which he ha. not an
nounced as ,et. Neither haye we learned 
whether or ' not he will ask for an 111-

creased bud g t. hut it is fair to as umt! 
that additional fund must be forthcom
ing to take care of the ever-increasing 
numbers who come to the niversity 
to seek the higher knowledge. Fees have 
been raised Lut I'en this additional 
revenue does not take care of the needs 
of our alma mater. 

T .1 Bits\, Year Is Forecast 
IIE ummel' was lUlU ually <1ulet 

and the newspapers failed to fllld a SIl1-
gle spectacular instance that could carn 
a large headline; a fact which plca~e 
us. The sUl1lmer school attendance wa 
extremely heavy with more than 5,500 
students regl ter d at the fir t ession. 
The usual spl 'ndid entertainm llt pro
gram prel ailed. 

The year, as we have said, promise 
to be a hl! \ onl!; one filled with excltc- I 
ment and progres"; a year that I ill go 
down in the annal. of linnesota his- , 
tory as on(' contributing to the progres 
of the nil ersitv and the people of the 
state The MINNESOT\ \VEEKI.Y, ent'r
illg upon what promises to be one fits 
best ycars, will record for the twellt\'
eighth year of its life, the happening'S at 
the nil'crsity of 1\'1 innesota.-L. F. L. 
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The University News Budge0 

COlll"'!) Wit/I a tremendous backorol<lla 
0/ ealLeatiarlm experience, A. H. Speer 
jar ten years educational director at the 
Minneapolis Y. M. C. A. schools, has 
assltllled charge at the Correspanaence 
sectIOn at the Extension Division, tak-inu 
the place left vacant by I. W. Jones, 
who has gone to the UniveTsitv Of Idaho 
wit ere he is I he assistant to President F. 
J . Kelley, fOTm.erly dean oj B.dministrClr 

lioll at Minnesota. 

] orgells Files for 
School H cad Post 

Joseph Jorgens (,91), principal of 
outh high school. made formal appli

cation for the po ition of uperintendent 
of Minneapoli school', it was announced 
at a meeting o( the board of education 
yesterday. 

The board "oted to conduct a meeting 
October 2 to con ider the applicants. 

One other Minneapolis school man 
has applied for the position, and the 
board is understood to be considering 
four or five men now in the scho I sys
tem. In additioll, they have ::t Ii t of 
a dozen men in oth r parts of the COUIl

try whose recorus are being checked. 

Daughter of Ed. Rogers, Football 
Star in '03, Is Casting Expcrt 

Priscilla Rogers, daughter of Ed 
Rogers (,O+L) of Walker, tlfinn .. Minne
sota Indian football star in 1903 and 
190+, forced some 28 male fly ca ters 
to I ok to their laurel at the second 
annual 1Iinnesota bait and fly casting 
tnurnament this su mmer at Nicollet field. 
She tied' ith two men for second place 
In the one-quarter unce accuracy plug 
test. after leading- in the event most of 
thc wa\'. Paul Feist of St. Paul took 
first place. She even defeated her dad. 
an e ' pcrt fly caster. She was the only 
woman taking- part in the tournament. 

Miss Rog-crs says she has been ca tin~ 
[r "year and ears," She attends 
tournaments all ov r the state with her 
father, who is pr ident o( the Ten 
Thousand Lake astin~ Club, 

U. Potato TOllr rrisited 
Fields ill 5 oUillies 

Potato growing problems wer e1i 
ell ' sed and a score o( fields in noka. 
' herb lIrne, Beltrami. Polk and Kittson 

countie were in p cted by pers n wh 
atte1l(kd the spe ia l school ancl t ur of 
the nil' r 'i t , o[ Iinncsota [arm re
centh', 

University Has 
Valuable M etcor 

That the University of Minnesota has 
a valuaule specimen of the famous me
teor which created a sensation in Iowa 
in 1879 and that Iowa has practically 
none of it except a few fragments are 
recalled by an article in the current is
sue of The Palimpsest, publication of the 
State Historical Society of Iowa. 

Minnesota's acquisit-ion date to the 
days of Governor John S. Pill bury and 
hi interest in the mineral and meteoric 
collection at the university which led 
him to send Dr. T. E. Thompson, then 
a member of the faculty, to Iowa. The 
meteorite owned by the university is the 
only large specimen in America and is 
of great scientific , 'alue, according to 
scientists. 

With a flash of bright red issuing from 
a cloud of brilliant white the meteor 
flashed across the sky Saturday, May 
19, 1879, and fell near EstherviUe, Iowa. 

Italian Carmt to Debate At 
October 25 Convocation 

Count Vincenzo Nitti, of Italy, one 
of 1Iussolini's most ardent political foes, 
and am . McClure, 1-ew York publi
cist. who favors Mussolini's tactics. will 
meet in debate, "Resolved: That the Rule 
of Mus olini is a Benefit to the World," 
at the uni\'ersity convocation hour Oc
tober 25. This debate will be the first 
of a series of four to be taged at the 
university thi year and the fir t to be 
undertaken by the institutIOn, J, C. Law
rence, administrati \'e assi tant to Chan
cellor Lotus D. Coffman, said, 

t the convocation on October 11, Dr. 
Coffman wil! present his impre ion of 
R .... ia under th .. snviet government. 

U. Student Editors 
111 ave Offices Again 

Offices of three major student publi
cations at the University of 1Iinnesota 
today continued their periodic trek across 
the campus which by the end of another 
year will have moved them more than 
half way across the campus in fi\'e years. 

Five years ago the student publica
tions were jammed into a small space in 
the present child welfare building, Then 
they were moved to the rear of the old 
library for the past three years, Now the 
expansion of the history department has 
dri\'en them temporarily into the old 
physics building. 

A udit01'ill11t C ornerstOlle To 
Be Laid on October 20 

The cornerstone for the $1.000,000 Cy
rus Northrup 1femorial Auditorium will 
be laid at special ceremonies prior to the 
football game with Chicago Homecom
ing day, October 20. Building of the 
structure was made possible through the 
stadium-auditorium drive conducted sev
eral years ago, and for this rea on the 
cornerstone will be laid when the larg
e t number of graduates who contri
buted are present. The auditorium will 
not be completed for another year, 

Members of the committee arranging 
the program are Mr. Lawrence, \V. T, 
Middlebrook. comptroller. E. B. Pierce, 
chairman of university functions and 
ecretary of the General Alumni Asso

ciation, and Joseph Osborne. St. Paul, 
student homecoming chairman. 

On October 13, the day of the Purdue 
~ame, the corner tone of the 900,000 
addition to the University hospital will 
be laid with appropriate ceremonies. 

~v- ~ 

i. 
Tilt> l1ew Pili Phi. house is completed (1I1d is being ,,,'cd for "usllil1!7 tllis 
uoled 0)' Fillll Ol'''''' neor Elel'el1th dio!}ol1ally across Imlll lite Ddta 
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The Alumni 
University 

Secretary Cjreets .Alumni as 
.Another Year Opens 

Most cordial greetings to alumni and 
former students everywhere! 

With the tang of autumn in the air 
comes the thud of pigskin over on 
Northrop Field, the throng of ne\l stu
dents getting the help and inspiration of 
Freshman \Veek, old students coming 
back and remarking about the changes 
that have taken place since they left last 
June the faculty members taking their 
plac~s, and the general acceleration of 
blood-flow and activities all along the 
line. 

And so the university starts upon an
other year! We shall miss the seniors of 
last year, but already the juniors" ha:-e 
appropriated their places and are r!inn 
to go," the sophomores have become Jun
iors and the freshmen sophomores, leav
ing the green cap vacancy for those just 
entering. It doesn't take long for a 
college generation to come and go, and 
each as it passes on bring its new blood 
into the General Alumni Association, add
ing a new strength and vigor and a 
freshness of spirit. What a wonder
fully powerful asset to our Alf!1a.Ma~er 
this great alumni body can be If It wtll. 
Just becoming an alumnu~, h<?\~ever, does 
not insure support. The tndlvldual must 
keep informed concerning the institu
tion's needs and mu t know how and 
when he may serve to best advantage. 
This is where the Association and the 
WEEKLY function. The alumnus who 
really wants to make. his effort.s count 
for most in the service of 1Itnnesota 
should be a life member of the General 
A lumni Association and should receiYe 
the ALUMNI \VEEKLY steadi ly. The cost 
is nominal-$sO.OO with payments spread 
over a period of six y ars. Or one can. 
take the WEEKLY at the retail price of 
$3.00 a year. By following either plal.l , 
preferably the former, the alumnus IS 
helping himself, his university, and the 
Association. . 

The Alumni Office, besides unde~takll1g 
to maintain the organiz~ti~n,. deSires to 
be of real senice to the tndlvldual alum
nu. Make this your s~r.vice bureau. 
No matter what the prOPoslt.lon may be
looking up a job or a lost friend or class
mate, athletic matters, post gradu~te 
study, books, travel, or what n?t-wt:lte 
the Alumni Office. If we haven t the I~
formation, we will undertake to get It 
for vou. And when you come back to 
the campus, drop in here first and let us 
help vou g-et re-oriented. . . 
Th~ student body already IS ma~1I1g 

elaborate plans for your h~mecomlng, 
Octoher 20, the da~e of th~ ChIcago gam~' 
The bi g alumni dtnner wtll. be helel. Fn
day evening, the nineteenth, 111 the 1~1I1ne: 
sota nion as usual. At eleven 0 clock 
on the twentieth the eort:ters.tone o.f the 
Northrop Memorial Audltonum wtll be 
laid. Be on hand if you can. E\'ery 
one here will be glad to see you, 

Very cordially, 
E. B. PIERCE, 

Sec'y, Gcneral Alumlli Associatioll. 

ffPro/essor Franci" Jaeuer who is also 
Father Jaeger oj the Moulld Cathotic 
chUl'ch alld head 0/ the DI't.~slon 0/ B.e 
Cult ure at the A Oricul! ural campus has 
tendered IllS resignation to devote all his 
time to his parish and to his own r e
searches into bees and bee culture, his 
avocation. Father Jaeger will be missed 

by Agricultural studellts. 

West Coast .A1.edics Held 
Cjreat .A1.eeting, "l.{ecently 

\Ne had a letter from Joe Kans ('05 
M.D.) , who is a doct r in Tacoma. 
\Vashington, giving an account of a re
union dinner that was given at the Ta
coma lIotel, in the Stone Room there. 
It seems that Dr. Jenlling . Litzenberg 
was tn\ited to address the Pacific North
west lIedical Association. This gave 
rise to Dr. J. B. McNerthney's (,99Md) 
happy idea of a \Iinnesota Medical 
Alumni dtnner. In spite of the short 
notice given to 128 medical graduates 
in \Vashine:ton, Oregon and fontana, 
twcnty responded to the invitation and 
it was with a great deal of joy that 
they sat about the table reviving mem
ories of the days at Minnesota. 

Those a lumni who attended from Ta
coma were: lIiram S. Argue, '05; Edwin 
L. Carlsen, '06; Clyde E. Gray, '03; 
John W. Gullikson, '24; A. W . Howe, 
'13' David H , Johnson. '21; har1es R. 
Mc'Creery, '02; J. B. McN erthney, '99 ~ 
Joseph P. Kane, 'OS; John P. Schutt, 
'06 of Bremerton. Those from Seattle 
were: Frank E. hase. '05; Sam D. Cof
fin '04; David M. Strong, '07; Jav 1. 
Dt:rand, '05; Ernest E. Hemingway, '08; 
Henry Odland, '15; George A. Tripp, 
99 of South B~nd . Alhert L. 1Iathieu, 

'OS, of Portland, Oregon. 
Letters of regret were sent by Dr. 

Fred A. Ki hler ('01), Portland, Ore
gon, and Jos. G. Parsons (,98), Lewis
ton, Montana, 

~ 

S feciaZ II ealth St ltdy C oltrses 
Offered by Ilealtlt Sen/icc 

The University of Mlnncsota Exten
sion Sen ice otTers this year courses in 
elemcnts of preventive medicine and 
special branches of p~blic health nur~
ing, Dr. H. S. Diehl, director of the Uni
versity Health Service, ha~ announced. 

THE l\IINNE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

The Family 
Mail 

p, 0, Hanson Sailj to "l.{eturn 
to .A1.issionary Work in China 

Perry O. Hanson ('99) who returncd 
to this country when the Chinese revolu
tion made things uncomfortable for 
.\mencan missionaries is returning to 
the land of his adoption as we go to 
press. A form letter from him, sent 
to his friends, tell of his future plans 
for carrying on the work of ,?ur Lord 
111 China. The letter we pubhsh com
DEAR FRIEND: 

I am sa lling September 6 for China. It 
i. not possiblo for Mrs. Hanson to go now 
bu t we hope tha t she 0 nd the smaller chil
dren can join me in China laler. 

A new cra has dawned in China. After 
aimost twenty yenrs of IIghtjng, tbe Repub
lic of Chinn is unWcd undcr the Nationalists. 
The new Govcrnment is a ttncklng Its prob
lems In a most statesmanl Ike manner. A 
~trong program ot reconstructive mca~ures 
has been adopted. Four of the eight !lew 
cabinet officers are gratJ uates of mencan 
Unlv('r,ltie. So app aling Is the program 
o( the new government that WaRhington has 
given ful1 recognition and Is making deOnlte 
plans (or rewriting treaties. extending to 
Chinn the same rights and privi legcs aC
corded olher nations. 

Our fricnds \llthln and wllhout the church 
in Shantung are appealing earnestly (or our 
relurn . It I sure Ulut no such opportune 
time as tilis for the developm nt of hrlslinn 
work ev r existed in hin3. The great com· 
bined ca ll of Need anr!. Opportunity re.,ounils 
in our el\l', os loudly as evcr Paul heard 
the man of M3cedonia. and. as in hi case 
the spirit does lint allow u~ to do any thin!\, 
but obe) " hate, r th cost. 

This is the silver anniversary o( our work 
in China and we hope to celebrale b)' scclnll; 
a great forward lIlo'ement in the field" hlch 
we ha"e called hom(' ince 1003. Fortunatc
I)' the conditions there are favorabl. Our 
helpful. constructive program in our three
fold llIini~try of preaching, teaehinll; and 
healing is wei 'om('d conliall y , Bul ceo
nomir conditions nfter these terrible years of 
war ond fnmine are so distressing lhut Inrge 
local contributions for Our work nre not 
possible. This makes It necessary for u.s to 
s('cure funds from American (rlends, 

After n quarl('r of a cen tury on lhis job 
}'OU can trust us to make wise Inwstmenl 
of your gifts. There are mnny trained men 
"ho call be emplo}'cd as pastor· teachers for 
a whole ycnr for $100 each. Many worth} 
bo}'s need 25 annual scholaNhip~ so that 
they mo} have a chance In life. Uelief for 
famine . utrercr~ is always nceded. Our own 
home was 0 cupled U} Chinese soldiers and 
needs repairs and refurnishing", Dut uur 
one real re'luest I. tilat lOU pra)' for us, for 
our work. for Chinn, and most of ail I1l8t 
the Church In Amcrlcn may see tile great 
door and efl'ectual, opened so widcly In 
China. 

I expec t to report soon r gnrding condi
tions as I Ond them in China. 00 YOll wlInt 
this rcport? /"lIl thfu!iy yours, 

Pmll" O. IhNSON. 
~ 

U. Craduute Heads 
POllltry IJlquiry 

Walter L. Rice (,23, '2sL), a grad
uate of the University of Minnesota law 
schonl, and managing cditor of the .i\lill- i 
IIcsat<l Dui/v III 192-1, has heel! placed 
in charge or a government im'cstigatton 
into a hug'(' poultry " racket" here. The 
investigation has brought about the ar
rest of several men, charged with at
tcmpting to create a monopol" in the 
f/oultry busincss in New York Ir. Rice 
IS a special assistant United States at
torney gcneral. 
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Speaking of PERSON ALIA 
Eighteen Eighry-Nine 

'89-"Here is further sad news," writes 
J. Paul Goode, eminent professor of 
economic geography and famous carto
grapher at the University of Chicago, 
from Little Point Sable, Selby, :'IIich
igan. where he spent his vacation, "in the 
pas ing of Joe Paden, a member of the 
orig'lOal University sub-fre.hmen pre
paratory class in 1890. The world is 
poorer alld our hearts a re sadder in his 
going. The old guard line is growing 
thin." 

Prof. Goode encloses a clipping from 
the Cltica.Qo Daily Nf.'7.tJs of August 10, 
which we reprint in full: 

Funeral services wilt be held tomorrow 
a ft ernoo n at 2 :30 o'clock a.t Roschlll cemetery 
chapel for Joseph Everett Paden, former 
mn)' Or Of E"onston Dnd Cbkago attorney. 
who dIed yesterday at bls summer bome nea r 
Buchanan, Mlcll. He wa 67 years old. Burial 
will be at Rosebi ll . 

Mr. Paden was born at Litchfield . 111.. Jan. 
22. 1861. He received his education there 
and at tile University of Minnesota. lIe came 
to Chicago In 1800 after ha ,. jng pmcticed 
law In Litchfield for five years and serving 
as city altorne)' there . He was corporation 
counsel for Evanston for a number or yea rs 
and froll. 1907 to 1013 was mayor of tllnt cit)'. 
He was a former president of the ll1inol. 
Marors' assQcln tion . ITe wns a member of 
the Jaw firm of Padeu & Kropf. He was n 
member ot the IIJinoi State and the Cbic8!!,o 
Bar associations, nnd of th e Union League. 
the Law. and the Evanston clubs. 

Sun'iving Mr. Paden a rc his widow. Char· 
lotte Colt P uden. and four hllclrell : Mrs. 
James Kennard Tracy. David Sheldon, Den . 
nlson Colt and Philip Paden. 

Eighteen Nine~')I-012e 
·9l-'92-\\'. o. tout, who is the ad

: ertisi l1g manager for Gordon-Ferguson 
In t. Paul, tells LIS that his bm', Wil
ford O. Stout, Jr., lef t for Prlncetoll, 
New Jersey, Friday nig-ht, September 20, 
where he will be a freshman in college 
Ulis year. 

Eighteen Ninety-Four 
.Ex '9.J L-Al1dreas Ueland, l\Jinn ap

oils attorney, was back at his oOice last 
week a[tel- a three-m onths' vacation in 
Euror e. in which he visited Sweden. 

Holland, France, and hi s nati\'e country, 
Norwa\' 

He s-p'ent 10 days in Paris, 12 days in 
Holland. and the rest of his time in the 
Scandinavian countries, where he Yisited 
relatives. 

"I noticed the farmers in the western 
part of Norway are turning toward land 
drainage projects, to increase their tiU
able land. with considerable success," 
Mf. Ueland said. "Their method of 
drainage. however. is considerably dif
ferent from that used by the American 
farmer. 

"In tead of using the modern hollow 
tile, the Norwegian farmer digs an open 
main ditch, into which small side ditche 
are led. These side ditches then are 
filled with broken stone and cO\'ered 0\ er. 
\\ hile the main ditches a re frequently left 
open. The water seeps through the 
stones. and in that way the bnrl is 
drained. 

1TTlte larucs l libra"'J ';n merchondis· 
ing and Q..dL·t'r/;si~l(J et't'I {lat JIf!t'(!d 
laue/lier by allY bllsin,ess orgal1l2a· 
lio" is to be found ill tile office 0/ 
Mo e Matlin, pre idellt Of the Mac 
MaI'lin :tdverti«illU dUCIICY. M r. 
Martin ('03) slal·tea his career olle 
!lear after /I i.!! gl'Mllalion alta sj"ce 
Illat lime has c01jlilwca tip the 

"ladder of fame and fort.me." 

"The farmers obtalll excellent timothv 
hay from this reclaimed land. and to 
make use of this crop, they are increas
ing the size of their dairy herds. 

"The net results of the drainage really 
show up in the increased dairying"" 1fr. 
Ueland said. "The farmers there seem 
to be making the production of butter 
one of their main assets." 

He said the cream separator still i 
uncommon among the farmers. It is 
the practice to carry the whole milk to 
the creamery, where it is separated and 
the cream made into butter and chee. e. 

Eighteen Ninety-Six 
'96--Edward F. Flynn, Director oi 

Public Relations. Great • orthern Rail
\\'ay Company. made a number of ad
dresses during the ummer. Among 
the e was one before the Commercial 
Law League of America at )'fackinac 
Island. \\'hile on a \ \'e tern trip :'II r. 
Flrnn discussed railroad and Rotan' 
subjects at meetings held in se\'eral 
we tern states and in se\'eral citIes in 
California. He has frequently made ad
dresses in St. Paul and :'IfinneJ.poli . 

Eighteen Ninety-Seven 
'97 EE-\Ve saw a picture of .\rthur 

L. b~ott. on a page of the Elutragist 
~nd WIth It was an article tellin rr that he 
has joined the ociety for Electrical 
DeYelopment Staff, where he will act as 
teclmical as istant to Harry B. Kirkland 
in the promotion of the Uniform Or
dinance. 

1fr. bbott is best known as the lead
illg authority in this country on electrical 
estimating. He ori~nated and comoiled 
the. h13~ual of E timating- of the , \ . E. I., 
~\'lll.ch 1 recogllizcd a the only author
Itatn e and compreh~n ive set of wiring 
cost data erer published. He has con
ducted electrical estimating chools in a 
numher of the larger citie and acted as 
technical advisor to member. Mr. Ab
bott has also en'cd as technical editor 
! or ~hc EI/'cfra..qisl. He is at present Ii\,
Ing III Rutherford, ew Jer ey. 
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There's Only One 
- University of Minnesota, of which its a lumni and 
students are justly proud. 

-Mutual Bank in Minn eapolis where all profits 
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PERSONALIA 

Eighteen N inety-Nine 
'97. '99 G, '02-Thomas Geisness is 

practicing- Law in Port ngclcs, \ ,vash
ington. IIe says, "HoPl! to ce the U 
'ampus o~ce again. 1lay n~,ak~ the an

nnal reUOlon next stlmmer. 
'98, '99 G, '0111d-"Had a great time 

in Shanghai, Canton, Peking, and also in 
Japan. Will see you at the first football 
game." This is thL note we received 
from John E. Campbell. Not everyone 
i so lucky. 

Nineteen 
'OO-Horace Lowry, 11rs. Lowry, and 

th eir son, ,oocirich, returned to Minne
apolis recently after spending six weeks 
in the outh of France, chiefly at Biar
ritz. 

The journey was solely a vacation trip 
for 1\1 r. Lowry. he said upon his return. 
He spent a month in Biarritz swimming, 
golfing and resting. For about two week ' 
ne drove along the French Riviera. and 
in Spain. 

Agricultural conditions ill southern 
France are bad, he said. EXlreme heat 
has burnt the crllps and a small yield 
I s expected. 

Thana Lowry. a student at Princeton, 
a lso accompanied his parents. IIe has 
C"one to Cnluradn to spend some time 
ill mountain ciimbl11g. 

Nineteen One 
'01- leona L. Case spent last year at 

the Uni\'ersit\, of 11lll10is ancl received 
from tbe lib;'ary school the degree of 
Bachelor of cience in Libran cience, 
w:th honors. he is n w in lIuron, S. 
Dak., having' received the appointment of 
Assistant Librarian at lIuron College. 

N ineteen Two 
'02-01af Hah orson, who has been 

teachinj:( in McKinley TllIllor High 
chool in Los i\ng'cles fo r sixteen years, 

has been \ i. iting' in the Twin Citlc this 
,u mmel'. lIe a lso represented the Sons 
of Norway at a ioux Falls conv('ntion. 

Secretaries Note 
Minne ota rJl1t11ll1i Ull it eere

taries and president please note! 
1fT e ~vallt the latest addresses as 
7l'ell as lit e ClIrrcllt officers of 
your HlLils. PI a e help us by 
SC I/dillg ill tltis il/formaliOIl at 
unee as well as sel/dillg 1IS the 
dales, /'laces, emel hours of 1'eg ll 
luI' lIl cetinus alld {ui/cheolls , as 
well as advance 1I0tices before 
cach lIIa lillg and report of what 
happel/cd after slfch IIIcrli1lgs 
IIOVC lll/~ e l/ jllace. DOIl'I fail 10 
{jiz'e t/ie name of all I hose who 

'1 /lltc/il/tIS. 
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N ineteen Three 
'03 E. F rank C. H ughes stopped in the 

oliice the other day. IIe is represcnt1l1g' 
the N'orthwestern :Mu tua l Life Insurance 
Company of 1fi lwaukec, Wiscon 'in. 

N ineteen Seven 
'07 E-J une 14th, 1928, marked the 

pas ing of Loring D. Burwell Before 
IllS death 11r. Burwell was pecial en
gineering representative of the stoker de
partment of the Westinghouse E lectric 
and Manufacturing 'ompany. 

11r. Burwell was born at 1finnetonka 
Mills, Minnesota, Augll t 16, 1884, and 
immediately after graduating from the 
University of Minnesota in 1907, engaged 
in stoke r work wllh the \Yestinghollse 
C mpany under the late Frank . Arm
stead. lIe started 111 field \\ork and en
joyed it so much, he ne\ er could be in
duced to leave it. 

This news has been called to our at
tention bv E. I. Andersen (' 17 E) of 
the \Vesting-house Electric Comnany at 
Attica, New York, who knew 11r. Bur
well personally and worked with hi m 
for many years. 

N ineteen T welve 
'12, '13 G, 'IS L-P. \ \'. Viesselman has 

taken 0\ er the in trllctiona l work form
erly taught uy Dean ockeri ll at the Uni
vers;ty of North Dakota thi year. T he 
dean has a leave of ah~ence. 11r. Viescl
man taught poli tica l science a t ;'1innesota 
hom 1915-18 and aqain duri ng' 1921-22. 
_ ince that time he has practiced law in 
~linncaflolis. \\hi le at Nort h Dakota 
he will have the title of Professor of 
Law. 

' 12 Ag, '13 G-Grovcr 11. Conze!, tate 
forester, Terns to he a man of 110 little 

o 

importance in this matter of controversy 
between the state auditor, Roy Chase. and 
the r orestry department over the admin
i~tratioll of the state's timber lands. "\\'e 
sha ll see what we ha ll see" when the 
fac t and the photographs a re pre ented 
to the refore. tallon committee by !-I r . 

onze! after his return from the north 
woods. 

' 12-Hazel },IcCull och dropped into 
Oll r office the other day to say that she 
has finished her graduate work here and 
is returning' to the State Teachers' Col
lege at 11inot, I orth Dakota. 

Lo v el y Roo m s 
fu rn ished in a beautiful modern 
house. Breakfast optional. Call 

K en. 02 7. 
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Jacob A. Schaet zel, Law '07 

Public Accountant 
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.-- JOHN HANCOCK SERIES --

PENSIONS 
Did y ou e oer think about 

Pension ing Yourself? 

At a surprisingly low cost you can 
use the resources of life insurance 
to provide yourself with an ade
qua te pension. I t is a form of 
insurance known as "Annuities," 
an entirely different thing from 
the payment of money to your 
relatives at your death. 

You would be interested to read 
of the experience of others. We 
shall be pleased to send you our 
booklet, " Life J ncome Through 
AnnUities," which tells their ex
periences and explains the plan. 
Address 

I QUIRY BUREAU 

I.~~~f~f 
~=-o:~ LI F E INSURA N CE CoMPA.HY . 
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Nineteen Fourteen 
'14D-Mrs. Joseph Fournier and son, 

Joseph, of Jackson Heights, Long Is
land. N. Y .. are spending the remainder 
of the summer at the summer home of 
:Mrs. Founer's parents near St. Paul. 
Dr. Fournier will join them September 
1. and accompany them back to their 
home in New York. Dr. Fournier is 
a member of the dental school faculty 
at Columbia university. -

'14 Ed-The marriage of Cas ie Ro e 
Spencer to Grattan Payne of Mont
gomery. Alabama, took place in Boston, 

Iassachu . etts, July 29, 1928. Mr. Payne 
has taken his g-raduate work at the Uni
\-~rsity of Vi,rginia and the Johns Hop
kll1s UnJ"erslty. He is the statistician 
for the tate Department of Education 
of A labama. 

Nineteen Fifteen 
' IS HE-\\'e are \'ery sorry to hear of 

the death of Ir. O. B. Jesnes (Ella 
Freeland), who died at Pokegama, I in
nesota. August 6 after several month 
illness. he taught for one year in thc 
New Ulm high school after her grad
uation and then was married to O. B. 
J esness (,12 Ag). They lived in \Va h
ington. D. c., for several years and then 
mo\'cd to Lexington, Kentucky. Mrs. 
Jesness was a mcmber of Phi Upsilon 
Omicron sorority. 

\\'e wish to extend our sympathy to 
Mr. Jesness and to his young son, Ro
bert. 

E. B. Ga"diner ('91) of Ihe .ddalll(ll's .Id 
rerll.'"lU AgeflCY (/1 St. LOlliS, Jio., .CIII 
118 this pholograph of fOllr l ('/Jal Mimlc
folans with Ulis nole: H re's a photo
(l"ClP~ w ld eh may be of inlerest to your 
older ·eaders. It was taken at Ihe home 
of D,'. A . .d. Doduc in Kalispel" Mont. 
Please nole that the props i~ the back'
ground are holding tiP Ihe hea "'y loaded 
1I/1171e Irers." The olher slIbjpets ore, "'jl 
to rig"', E. B. Gardine,' ('91), SI. Louis, 
1/0., Noah Johnson ('91). St. Lou.~, .J. 
A. Dodge ('91), Kalispell, and floy 11'. 
Sf/lllreS ('91). Shoflllhai. Me sn, r;",. 
dillt,· and John on. wilh lheir families, 
"pet'l a jolly IMee weeks, ~'acalioning at 
Dr. Dodoe's cot/aoes on Lake MacDonald, 
Glaeier National Park. Roy SI}lti,'C .• stop· 
ped with Ihem a few days, on his toay 
Iwck 10 Silalloilai, after at/ending IIi. 

son's uraduation at Prince/on. 

Nineteen Sixteen 
' l 6-A \ ell attended lecture on "Tele

vision" was gwen July 23, at 4 :30 in the 
Physics Building by A. L. Johnsrud . lIe 
IS working in the Bell Telephone Labora
tories in New York City. 

lIany alumni were among the summer 
students \\'ho attended the lecture. 
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Nineteen Eighteen 
'l8-11r. and Mrs. Ralph B. Beal 

(Theone Bonney) left July 1 on a motor 
trip to Yellowstone and Glacier National 
parks. [r. and Mrs. Beal landed Fri
da)' in Duluth on the Juanita from Buf
fa lo, N. Y., where their marriage took 
place JUIlC 17 III sbur Methodist EpIS
copal ·church. After September IS, Mr. 
and 11rs. Bcal will be at home at Inter
lachen park. 

'18, 'IS Md, '19 Dr. eHie Peder.on 
Holman (l[rs O. Lincoln Holman) has 
been namcd head of the maternity di\i
Slon of the Margaret \Vill iamson hos
pital III _ han~hai. 'hina. She was form
erly head of the women's section of thc 
American Lutheran hospital, Kioshan, 
Honan, China. W have been told that 
Francis W. King ('21 Md) i also at 
the hospital in Shan~hai, China. 

Nineteen Nineteen 
'19-18 Gramercy Park outh . cw 

York it" IS to be the add res of Ber
tha Pelk for some time. She has gOIl 
ea t to study retailing and do graduate 
work at the Columbia University. Since 
1924 she has been training director for 
the Dayton (ompan\,. Here is another 
name for the ew York hapter of 
1Iinllesota alumlll reunion list. 

'19-The foreign department of the 
1facon Book Company is in charge of 
Esther Hel~eson. h conducts the sale 
of books in .\ustral>a, sia. and the 
Phi lippines. 

Buy That NEW FORD From An ALUMNUS 

1'he '-Yow FORD COUPE 

See the New Fords on Display at 

Ao M 0 S MIT H ((Of Course" 

ORDERS will be filled strictly as received.- D liveries are now 
beina made.-Be prepared for sprina and summ r drivin a with 

this wonderful creation in motordom. 

806 So, 4th St. A. M. SMITH CO. Minneapolis 
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Ochs Brick is Building the Hospital Addition 

Consistent Choice of OCHS 
Points to Superiority 

in the brick and tile u ed on the campu of the niver it . 

of Minne ota a well a el ewhere, where our brick and tile 

1 In use. 

o h8 during the la t year ha been elected to build 

th New Memorial Auditorium, the Law Building, the 

Phy ic Buildina and now the addition to the Elliott Me

morial Ho pitaI. Weare proud that our brick will make 

thi ho 'pital one of the greate t in the United tate; a 

building' here uffering will be aIle iated through the re-

earche of medicine. 

When you are in need of bri k-buying-remedie let u 

pre cribe for you. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Company 
eculive Office nnd Plnnt, pringficld, Minn. Sales Office, 20~ 9th t . ., 1inneapolis 
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N ineteen Twenty 
'20 E, '21 CE-Carlos del Plaine ac

~ompanied by :Mrs. del Plaine, profc. sor 
In the Enghsh department, and by 11r. 
and Mrs. Malcolm MacLean, pent seY
eral week the fore part of August at 
the MacLean cabin at Farm Island Lake 
north of Lake Mille Lacs. A ftcr tw~ 
delightful weeks there the del Plaines 
drove on to 'vVinnipeg while the Mac
Leans returned to :Minneapolis. Mr. del 
Plaine is now a sophomore in the Medi
cal school and will receive his medical 
degree in '31. He is a member of igma 
Xi and of Sigma Delta hi fraternities. 
Mr. :MacLean i an instructor in the 
English Department. 

'20-Frank E. :McNallv is not at the 
Uni:-rersity Club any more, that is, not 
to hve. On June 16 he married Martha 
Nelson of :Minlleapolis, and they are liv
ing at 1123 Kenwood Parkwav Minne
apolis. A fter their wedding tl~ey went 
on a five weeks trip to Alaska and sev
eral \Vest Coast points. 

N ineteen Twenty-O ne 
'21Ed-Mercedes Nelson sailed Friday, 

June 29, from Montreal for Liverpool 
'21-Gladys E. Meyerand has had a 

change of position. For the pa t five 
years she has becn an as i tant editor 
on the staff of a Methodist Book Con
cern in incinnati, Ohio. he has re
cently mo\ed to N ew York ity to join 
the staff of the If/odd TOIII<Jrrow Maga
zine. She says, "The editorial game is 
a fascinating one and it's great to be in 
New York where there are a few more 

E. B. Johnson Dies 
It 1("(U a greal shock to l ea"11 oj the 

deaUI 01 E. B. JOIt.UO', (,88), who died 
SUllday Iliollt, Seplemba 3n. M,'. Johnsoll 
was at Oil time Ihe I"egi.,tl"ar of the Uni· 
t'e"sity and laIn became fint secrelary 01 
tile General Alumni ;lsBocialion. IJe wa.' 
Ihe first edU",' and 10llnder 01 the l\IIN
NESOTA Atl M:"<:1 " ' J:.FK1.. \', 

A £thou(lil lie had been ai/ino 101" abollt 
a ml>ntlt, he was able to be liP and abollt, 
and his cOllditiult was not cunsidered 
seriol/s. His death 1MS rille to acute ill
diuestioll and head disea.,e. Fll!I~"ol ar
mlloement. /la!'e 110t brell marie. Com
plele rielflils will be gil'en ill our issue ul 
Octu/)a 13. 

Gophers than in Cincinnati." \Vho 
knows more about the editorial game 
than we do? 

'21-0n August 2, the former Go 'er
nor J. A. 0 Preus ('06 Ll. addres ed 
the Loop group of the Chicago Kiwani 
Club. II. D. IIopp (,21). who is a mem
ber of the club, introciuced 11r. Preus, 
who talked on "Thc Government 111 Busi
ne s." Mr. lIopp is With the Owens 
Bottle Company in hicago. 

Nineteen T wenty-Two 
'22-Saturday, the first of eptemher, 

was the date of the marriage of 1Iarie 
Marguerite Bremer ('24) to Victor P. 
Reim ('22). They were marned at 
Dellwood. Minnesota, and will be at 
home after the first of October at New 
Ulm, 1Iinnesota. 

'22-\\falter E. Johnson, defeated can
didate for membership on the bard of 
education in the election last year, today 
was elected by the city council to the 
board to fill the place left vacant by the 

Strictly Chemically Pure 
SULPHURIC ACID 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

NITRIC ACID 
AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

Nearly a century of experience! 
Grasselli has been manufacturing 
chemicals since 1839. 

The OFFICIAL 

INTER· 
COLLEGIATE 
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death of Mrs. T. F. Kinney. 11r- John
son \vill sen e until the 1929 election. 

Mr. Johnsun received a majority vote 
on the Ixth ballot with 25 a ldermen 
present and vot1l1g'. The final vote was 
Mr. John on 15, Lowell E. Jepson 9, and 
John Peterson 1. Thirteen men and 
women received one or more votes dur
ing the balloting. 

Johnson, Jep on and the late A. P. 
Ortqui t were thc defeated candIdates 
in the 'chool board election last year 
when }.[rs. Kinney and Lynn Thompson 
polled 15,000 yates for the nomination 
and 38,000 ballots 111 the election. 

}.[r. Johnson, who Ji\es at 4642 Gar
field avcnue S., IS credit manager for 
Paine \Vebber and Company, hav1l1g 
worked for them since his junior year at 
the Uni\ersity of 1finnesota. He \Va, 
graduated In 1922. He has two children 
11r. John on said recentlv that he favors 
selection of a Minneapolis man as su
perintcndent of schools, believes in the 
junior high school system and favors a 
goofl vocal1onal school for Minneapolis 

Ex. '22-Wm. Taylor, hockey star, 
"SIted alumni friends and paid thL 
"VEEKLY office a half hour call thiS sum
mer. Bill has traveled about a great 
deal since wc la_ t saw him in '21. hay
ing been J11 the Phil1ppine Islands \\ here 
he taught school for two years after 
leaving- the UIl1\crsity of 1finnesota . 
He returned III '24 and after a v'ar in 
residence at thL ni\t~rslty of Texas re
ceived his B. L\ degree from that instltl1-
tion III '25. He received his ~[aslcr, 
degree from the same University last 
vear anel he is now at New York where 
he is worklllg for IllS Ph. D. degree at 

ulumhia nivcr"t\' 

ALUMNI 

HOTEL IN 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Our Quality Plodge, well known 
to every chemical using industry, 
is estahlished assurance for YOll 

that all Grasselli C.P. products 
are of absolutely un varying qual
ity a nd strictly chemically pure. 
The a nalys is is printed on each 
labe l. Our numerous branches are 
for the purpose of serving you 
better. NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 

THE GRASScLLl 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Established 1839 
CLEVELAND, O. 

Dranches In 17 Cities 

OpPOSlre TOUri8t Bureau on Wa~hinaton Avenue 
The northwest's largest and Onest hotel will be l'our cbolce 
wh n In the Twin CIties. We hove 600 out.lde rooms with 
bath; the Onest cafes nnd coffee shops; the huge l and most 
beautiful ball rOom. in the northwest. We coter pOl11cularly 
to meetings SInd conventions nnd invite 31umnl to corresponll 
with uS when planning either n personn l trip or n conven
tion in Minneapolis. 

MANAGEMENT OF' W . B. CLARK 
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"C 0 MIN G 1" 
"Doc" 
Spears 
Invites 
You to 

eason Ticket· order:, are 
110' being filled. Th pric for th 
hom gam is 10.00 whi h in
duel s ticket to the following 
game: Cr ighLO\l, Ptmlu, hi
cago Indiana, anri Hask 11 Indi
an~. Mail order for Li ck t, itl11'1' 
('a8011,1 r for inrli, idual gam Q, 

to the Ticket 1-Ianaglr, 'outh 
To\\er, Iliv rsiLy of l\linnesota 

tadimu. he k's for tickets 
;.hould b m ade payabl to th 

Ili,,('r~ity of l\]inne;.ota and lllU L 

indud ~O cenL for po~tngc and 
r gi try. To 3\ oid d lay 8 'nd c )'
tilled check, c~\I;hil'rs check or pos
tal money order. 

The '28 Schedule Includes 
Many Headliners: 

Oc/obl'r-
6 reightoD al Ip1,... 1.00 

13- I'urdue at Mpk, :!.50 
20 .hicago at 1pl-. (Home· 

coming!. . 2.5U 
27 [0" a al 10" ail), 3.00 

ot'<'mber-
3 orlll" e. lern at E\ all,ton, 3 

10 Inlli,ma at l\1pls. (Dad' , D.l)) 
2.50 

17 lIa,kell In.]iam. at Mpk, 
1.50 
i"ClHh;n al Iallison, 3.00 ----

i'lli'd, for out·of· 

19Z8 
Gopher 

Football 
Gaines 

Thousand of xcellent seat- are 
still tn·ailable. Order", howey 1', 

should be mailed at on e to e
cnre the best seat p s;;ible and iu 
order to ayoid th la~ t millut 
ticket rush for th big games. 
Thou"uuds of applications are be
ing filled daily. 

The coach promi~ s a go d 
team, tIll' captain promises plenty 
of <,'\:citem nt. the stadium prom· 
i .. es good scats, the raih\ ays, sp -
cial rat ... the" cather lUun 

. the usual football weath r. 

om on "linn ~ota, et'", go. 

50,000 Excellent Seats in the Memorial Stadium 
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Woshingcon Caehedrol on proctSSOfconscfUCe,on on Me, Se, Alban. Wash,ngeon, 0 C, Frohman. Robb 6' L",l., 
archHecu faT ,he conSlruCClon 01 rh~ cothrdraI, sllccessor.s to the late Henry Vaughn, ,he original deslgncr. 

Indian,] Lamescorle /rom (he quarries of Indiana Llmesrone Compan:! is beme UJed lor thu project, 

Building the Great Cathedral 
~~~HE progress of the great Washington Cathedral 

is of interest to the entire natIOn. The Indiana 
Limestone Company, which is furnishing the 
stone for this erufice, counts it a high privIlege to 

have so important a part in this undertaking which will 
have a place in our country's history. 

For such a building, only natural stone could do Justice 
to the architect's design. Indiana Limestone was selected 
because this fine-grained, light-colored limestone has proved 
unequaled for buildmg purposes. It is a fact that the lime
stones of which the great cathedrals of Europe are bUllt 
are not of so fine and durable a quality as trus limestone 
from the hills of southern Indiana. 

A vast deposit and improved production methods make 
Indiana Limestone practIcable for every bUIldIng purpose 
at moderate cost. We will gladly send you an Illustrated 
booklet showing fine bUildIngs constructed of Indiana Lime
stone and telling about this wonderful stone. Or, write for 
our booklet showing reSidences. Address Box 808, Service 
Bureau, Indiana Limestone Company, Bedford, Indiana. 

General Offices: Bedford, Indiana Executive Offices: Tnbune Tower, Chicago 

Nineteen T wenty-Three 
'23 Ed The next two years, Raymond 

H. Barnard will spend at Wisconsin 
Uni\ ersity in que t of a Ph. D . dcgree 111 

peech. ~1r. Barnard believes this to 
be a new and promising' field of teach
ing'. I do not thll1k It will be too hard 
to deCide which way tn votc when 11111-
ncsota plays \Vi 'COi15111 

'23-]oseph1l1c lay of Hutchinson, 
11inncsota, became the bntle of Niles 
Albert \\edge of Zumbrota, 11II1nesota, 
on Tuesday, July 17, at the First Con
g'rel<atlonal church at Hutchinson. :\11'. 
Wedge is a member of Alpha Sigma Phi . 

Nineteen Twenty-Four 
'24 Ag-Spencer ~foran is an Inspector 

With the vederal Horticultural Board 111 

ew York ity, at 35 Broadway. 
'24, '25 G-Ehzabeth Gile is also 111 

New York City. She IS an editor "ith 
an educational publish11lg firm. 

'24HE-]ulv 30 wa the date of the 
marnag'e of Irma Ericksen to Henr} 

, Hurlburt ('24 Ag) at the Igma Kap
pa hou<e of which sorority Miss Erick
sen is a member. Hurlbllrts will be at 
home at Salem, OhiO, where Mr. Hurl
burt represents the Ralston-Purina 11ills. 
H I a member of Ipha t,amma Rho. 
1\11S5 Ericksen has been teaching' at oc 

ollege. 
Ex. '2-1--Cccil Pease, for SIX vears 

secretary to Leland F. Leland, editor of 
the 111NNESOTA V\EEKI.Y, and also an as
sociate editor, re igm:d her positIOn In 
AUg'l1t after the announcement of hc::r 
eng'ag'ement (0 John Donald \Vebber of 
La Crosse, \\'isconsin. They were mar
ned on Augu t 22 at Lil1cago, where thn 
are now at home. 1\[r. \\'ebher is a 
graduate of the La Crosse Normal 5ch001 
and attended the Ul11Verl(Y of 1\lil111l'
sota for one }ear. lIe" 'employed as 
an artist fur the I aac \\'alton Lea/:l"! 
in hicago. l1rs. vVebber IS a member 
of and e'panslon oOicer for Theta SIgma 
Phi, national journalistic fratcrnit\ 
Florence Petlrson (Ex. 'Jl l, IS r-lr. L~'
land's new a.sistant. 

Nineteen Twenty-Five 
'25 F LeRoy Flmburg I dC'igl1lng 

structural steel for the Truscon Sted 
Company at their main "nice in Youn/:s
to\\n. OhIO. III' has been with the.e 
people for about five months and likes 
the work very murh Ire was formerh· 
'11th the Buick l\lotor Company at Flint, 
11ichlgan, In the ollice of the \\'orks En
gineer. 

'25 Ed i\ nnOl1nccmcnt is madc of the 
marnagc of Lois \\ George to Ro} C 
Irons (,271\IE) on Friday, July 6, at 
Fullerton, "ali Cornia. They arc to make 
their home III l1ilwaukee, \\Isconsin. 
Let's wish them happine s! 

'25 h.. 1\ daughter wa' bom to l\f r. 
and 1\1r5. 1f. r. 1101'ton on .\Ul;ust 21', 
1928. She IS to be named :\lanlyn. 

'25 11 Edward Henncn IS In the Rock 
drill steel (kpartl11 nt of the Jn~crs0J1-
Rand ol11pany, 11 Broadway. cw '\ ork 

it)'. 
'25 v Richard G. Ta\ Inr, \\ ho IS (111-

ployed hy the ommonwcalth Edlsun \ 
ompany in llirag'o, \\as here visiting 

With his Wife and hah) ior a couple (If 
weeks in Jl1h'. 
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A MONTHLY RECORD OF AUDITORIUM CONSTRUCTIO N 

How the Northrop Memorial Auditorium 
Looked on August 15, 1928 

Accuracy and Rapidity of Construction 
a Record of Which Weare Proud 
It i a maller of great pride to us that we '\ er 0 lee ted to build your great 
RTHR P MEM RI L lDITORI l\I which will for core" of year to come 

eclip e very other building on th Iliver ity of ~1inneb ta campus and will prob. 
ably be your mo t used building. 

Realizing thi fa t it wa onl fitting and proper that a contractor of the tabil· 
ity, the fore ight, anrt th conser atislll of the P _\UL ~TEE~BERG Cou' tructiou 
Company should have been lected. 

We .hall do our utmo t to give you the finest type of oil g auditorium in 
Am rica and w> ask you to r'member tha t when) ou think of th orthrop ~Iem· 
oria} Auditorium and in aft r y ars, praise it. fine con tructiou and its beauty. that 
we did th work on thi magnifi ent building. 

Paul Steenberg Construction Company 
AI NT PAUL, MINNE OTA 

o important do u'e cOl/sider tite carl tTuctiol/ 01 tIlls btlllding that It'e ital'e 
cOrltracted for tltis space orlce each mOl/tit for eigllt montlr ' sa that 1('e lIIay brirlg 
to lOU the tor ' i,l IPord arid picture 0/ the progress 0/ tltis bllilding. Each montTt 
this space will carr) tlte l'er) latest l)lcture 01 tire ,trltcture. rr atdl lor tile rlext 
il/ sertiorl itt October. 
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Only$45ll 
A delightful4 .. Day Tour through 

Glacier National Park 
This interesting land-and-lake cruise takes you to 
Going-to-the-Sun Mountain, Trick Falls, the Many
Glacier region, and many other beauty spots in this 
scenic mountain homeland of the Blackfeet Indians 
• . . The one low cost covers everything for the four 
days-motor coach and launch fares, meal and ac
commodations at the Many-Glacier and other fine 
hotels. International tour of Glacier and Waterton 
Lakes National Parks only $57.50. Let u give you full 
information about this and other popular vacation 
regions reached via the New Oriental Limited
faster time, no extra fare. 

------------------------------R . C. Michklls, C . A., P. D . 
524 Second Avenue So 
Minnea polis. Minn. 
Phone Atlantic 1267 

Please send me free b ooks about Clacier 
National Park. I am a lso in tercs t e d In 

o 4-Day Tour o f Clacier Nationai Park 
o Pacific Nor(hwcs t Tours 
C Oude Ran ch Vaca(lons 
o Burlington-Crcat Northern Escor(ed 

Tours 

Na m e. ___ ..................................... .. 

----------------_ Address. __ ............. ..... .. .. ... -
A Dependable Railway _ ( M.A.W) -

-------------... -.. --.--~-----
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N ineteen Twenty-Six 
'26- . c\\ Prague, [mnesota. has lost 

Gertrude Kirhy tills \Car She is to 
teach at \ \ abasha, 11 \I;nesota. 

'2611E \\ c understand that Helen 
IIcard IS a student diltitian at the Peter 
Brent Bigham lJospital, in Roston, Ma
sachusetts. 

'26 G \\'ins low S. \ndcrsoll h;IS just 
as umcd his new position as Dean of 
l1en at Rolltns College at \\ Inkr Park, 
F lOrida, of "hich Hamtlton lIolt. of 
magazine fame, IS the president. Andcr
son held tcachin~ posItions for several 
years untt! he hecame executive secre
tary of Theta Lippa N u fraternIty or
galllzed at th,' instigation of the Inter
fraternlt\· ol1fercnc~ m Xcw Yurk 

it), in 192-1. \, the workin~ heacl of 
this \ IgO]"()U5 new fraternity he has made 
a re'llarkahk achle"emcnt in staiJilizing 
a sOllety that Sl'cllreri -15 chapters within 
a few months. .\nderson was at Minne
apoli ~ last spnng InspectIng the :'Iinne
sota chapter at ,\·hich time the editor 
enjoyed a pleasant c\ ening' chatttng all()ut 
college and [I'akrnity problems. To h~r 
sister educational institution at RollIns 
Minnesota offers con~ratulations on se
cUring' so able a man as 1f r. nderson. 

Nineteen Twenty-Seven 
'27 E-Ro~ A. !\yC\uist say. that "'II tn

neapolis ranks Iirst as a beautiful cih'." 
This conclUSion was rcachl'd a her he 
hacl toun'd through the cast to Tew York 
and \Vashington, n ., this past sum
mel'. lIe is worklllg: for the Bently 
and Sons ompany ill Toledo. OhIO 

Nineteen Twenty-Eight 
'28 Ed l\ltl cl red hall man is to hc at 

Barnum, ~lcnl1l'Sota, Box \\'. She IS 

going til teach IIistory and }. [athematlcs 
in a hi~h school there. 

'28:'ld Dr. Horace Scott will <pend 
a year uf internship work In Europe 
He acc( Illpanicd his parents, }'I rami 
Mrs. CarlYle Scott, and his sisters Els
peth and fane to Europe this summer 

'28McI Dr O. P . Thor . 011 has formed 
a partnership with Dr. \V. P. Lee of 
Nor thfield. 

'28. \ J.:-Walkr T. Vcnske is in charge 
of the Phmouth, \\ IS .. of the U 
Bureau of Ecnn mics. 

'28 PhillIp Burger has takcn a 110si
tlon \\ ith the financial department of the 
RI/ffalo Yew.f. in New York. Ill' wa s 
a mCIllI'cr of Phi Kappa Psi and, igma 
Delta Xi fralcrnitic . a nd of Iron \Vedge. 
s('n i or hOllnra f\ society. 

Nineteen T wenty-Nine 
'29 E-Bcf ore lh ' fircplacl' han ked \\ it h 

palms a 1111 pink and whIte peonies. ~I ar
iOIl Lucille Golclstickcr and FranCIS La m
herton 11<1) er were married In June at 
1 (lll11g \merica, ~l inncsota . Mr \[a,u 
is a selllor In the cngine(' ring collc~c and 
a lllem lJ(~ r of Kappa Eta I"appa [raler
nit)!. 

Nineteen Thirty 
'3~ ~dan lonne". (jQ7 TWl' l flh ;!Vl'-

1l1l~ , E., jllnlUr at the UniverSity of l\Iin-
11 esol<l. was rCCOlllllll'nricd to the hoanl 
of regen ts of lh ' lillI' cr,il, for the $100 
\l1lericalll : 1Il award of thl' \Ill(,rtcan 
Legi o11 <luxiliar, . 



A STEP FORW'ARD 

NEW HUNTING 

HUNTING golf balls will soon be 
ended but the hunting fever goe 

on with duck season now in full swing 
and big game ea on opening on the tenth 
of November. 

Many of the golf ball hunters interested 
in hunting for game have given little 
thought to the ubject of their equipment 
for the present hunting season. 

The sporting goods department is ready 
to fully equip the hunters with 

GUNS 
FIELD and TRAP 

IN ALL STANDARD MAKES 

-0-

AMMUNITION 
YOU CAN GET THEM WITH 

FEDERAL SHELLS 

-0-

HUNTING CLOTHING 
AND 

ACCESSORIES 

IN 

ATWATER 
KENT 

RADIO 
New Model 52 Console 

!;",~1 :"~,, ~-
Co~9 1929 AllIn One Electric 

ATWATER KENT - always a leader - has 
stepped forward again! Here's the all-electric 

receiver and peaker combined as one in trument 
in Model 52. 

It is new in size, in finish, in appearance. It i 
only 30 inches high-just large enough to serve 
as an end-table for boob, or to nestle cosily in 
a corner. The tone has depth and reality. Turn 
the Full-vi ion Dial and pick another station from 
the many that the far-reaching power of thi set 
offer you. 

The r putation of Atwater Kent-made by the 
constant performance of almost 2,000,000 receivers 
assures constant pleasure. 

See Your Atwater-Kent Dealer Today 

Reinhard Brothers Co. 
ABERDEEN, SO. DAK. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. MINOT, NO. DAK. 



Up in the Air lor $2.50 
C( Ride for 10 minutes in the 12 passenger all-metal, three-motored 

monoplane made by the Ford Motor Company and operated in the 
northwest by Jefferson Airways, Inc. 

a:: These short trips are offered daily from the airports on the following 
schedule: 

Rochester, 10:00 A. M.-St. Paul, 2:00 P. M..-1I1inneapolis, 4:00 P. M. 

a:: Why do we offer this new low rate for a shorter ride: 

a:: Because we want every man, woman and child. in the Twin Cities, 
Rochester, and northwest to have had the thrill of flying: 

a:: Because we want to aid you to become air-minded: 

a:: Because we want to provide the opportunity of having flown up in 
heavens in the world' strongest, afest plane at a rate within the 
reach of all. 

a:: For those who want longer flights the $5 rate for a 30 mile ride is 
still in effect. 

a:: The daily flight to R ochester can now be made at t he low rate of 
$7.50 each way, or $12.00 for the round t rip . 

JEFFERSON AIRWAYS, 
Division of Jefferson Highway Transportation Company 

(Operating fl eet of Great White Safety Buses to Southern Minnesota and Iowa Points) 
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FOOTBALL? What Has Football 
to do with Outdoor Displays? 

Football, the game of the college youth, played by the few, enjoy d by the 
many is monopolizing the social and busines attention of the world today 

Football represents the brawn and intelligence of our college men ... it 
i. a game more of strategy (brain) than of trength. 

o likewi e i bu iness conducted today. Legitimate competition, like good 
port man hip, ha fo tered the growth and development of dependable bu i

ne s institutions today. 

On the outdoor display of the General Outdoor Advertising company, you 
tudent and alumni, will find the story of the leading bu ine in titution in 

the world, told from week to week. 

Form the display reading habit. A you come and go read the me , ag 
put forth to you ... accept the challenge ... for one day, you too, potenlial 
busines executives, will be calling upon the General Outdoor Adverti ing Com
pany to aid you solve your bu ine s need and to find buyers wh r you find 
them- in the outdoors. 

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Alumni-The General 
Outdoor Ad,'ertising Company is prepared to take care of your per
sonal or company needs in the matter of signs, signboards, post
boards-large or small. 

Minneapolis Branch 
2020 Washington Ave. So. 
Main 1395 

St. Paul Brandl 
100 East 6th St. 

Cedar 5426 



Volume II 

You 45,000 organi.ed alumnl and stu
<lent who rcad the MINl<ESOTA WEEKLY 
a re Invited to make use o( our personal 
shopping and burlng rvice" hlch we 
ofl'er througb "Fifth Avcnue of Minne
ota" only and which can be had onll' by 

writio£ to Sally Forth. 
This ection is maintained (or the sm 

er and the more exclusi\' e shops of e 
Twin Cities 0 that tile), may intelllge I' 
pre'cot their merchandL e 10 a space am
ple (or tileir necds and at tile bme time 
at a price which is not as prohlbillve as 
thnt charged bl' tile dnlll' newspapers. 

This section i also maintained for you, 
the reader. It Is a new idea in mer
chandl,lng a ' raT as the northwe t IS can
C\' mcc\ and nO "here clse in the wortd 
will IOU find an),tillng quite like this sec
tion. It I, an attempt to bring the Iso
lat tl bUler In loser contact with the 
rllcr of the better merchandise. 

S'"LY FORTII. 

Canine 
or 

J ust Dog? 
I F l'ou'\e got a dog to 

sell of if )'ou're boarding 
pups nnd clogs during the 
winter month!':, let u'\ hrilH~ 

IOU to the rilthl pi" t \ E,,· 
elusive p 'op l ~ rend "Fifth 
Avt?nucs" and U'" our nlly 
Forth enlce. 

Filth Avenues 
01 Minnesota 

lJNIVEn SITY c. MPUS 

gifth ~venues 
of c:3Y{innesota 

A BUYERS' GUIDE TO THE EXCLUSIVE 
SHOPS IN MIN EAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
APPROVED AND RECOMMENDED BY 

THE MI NESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

[ Shopplnt, and BUJlnt, S"VICt conduc(,d b> S.\LLY FORTH) 

October, I9zB 

'}Ve foo~ 9\.bo~f for f§e 'tC11~5~af 

t. 
I' ('tI ll /( '1 I LOT( ~ 

And we find : 
Fur suits dcsigned by _ uzanne Talbot. con,ist of a hip· 

length jacket and skirl of a soft, fiat fur anll a m Itching 
blouse of crepe or metnllic jer<ey . . . Quite the mo,t 
no\el Uling "e have ,een for some time . . . and a adap
table to many t} PI',,: 

Manl' de igner< sho\\' tile normal and \\ ai,tline for the 
slim and Y01lthful figure . .. which utter our m"lnr ... easons 
of lowered waists has the effect of being entirel), new. But 
it i. suitnble onll' for the verr ,lencleT . . . and the more 
mature tlgure Rnd~ oth~r w l} ' ~ of achieving- ori~inalit)" . Among 
the sponsoN of lhe normal wai<tline ;" Jean Patou. 

Other- lune much ot princes' ,ilhouette ancl the high wabt
line in Empire fashion . . . the first feature br Loube-
boulanger .. the second .hown b)' Poire!. 

The mocles of IH80 prove an inspiration ror Inan" e"qui_ite 
model that find expre",ion in decidedly "dift'erent" handlin!r 
Of ruffles, frills. and tiers. Louise Bolanger cJin!!S to the 
bustle effect fullne" in lhe back . . . allhouzh in modified 
foml. 

kiTts of unepected fulln~s . .. anti with m 'lnr wal' of 
forming uneyen hem-line . .., vie with tile cJa"~k ... lender models . 

S\\ir)" Ilnci tlare~ arc newly important . . Interest in 
sleeves mnnife ... l-\ itself in mnn)' \\;.ll~ " replums ~in.· 
unique etTC'cl~ to some Illodel... " Dia~n;)1 ineru4ation .... 
sugge,lfon, of the hobbl~skirl . scnrf coll:lr~. lon<: pane', 
. . . "e could '0 on endle'sl) finding U,e infinite "'Hiet) of 
means that ftl ... hlOn m.e:-. to a~hie\- e intlh"idu .. ,litr. 

For this is n sea..l\on when en~rr woman lila) weHr exnctll 
\\hat becomes her type ... and be "Ilw,rt :In<l ori~innl. 

- S _\II y F ORlll in an illierl'i. t(..\ ldth Roy 11. B.JORK)IAN. 

tarting A-Ionday 

October 15th 

Formal Winter Opening 

howing a complete ab80rl

ment of exquisil gown, coat and 
wrap ... for du) and evening w ar. 

* 
R OY H. BJ ORKMAN 

o L LET AT TEN T 11 . ,. !II 1 'i '\ t' \ POL I S 

Number 2. 

8Cere's 0tv\.OI1~ a~ a 

dteaf 5ervicL...... 
I " Fifth Avenues ot Minnesota" sectlon 

a uccess? Decidedl)' o. Look over the 
number ot adverti ements that are "re
peats" from last year, Tbat's the acid 
te.'!'t of merch3ndi:-.ing. You know and 
we know Illat these shops would not re
peat their contracts of last }'ear unle;
ther ecured good re ults. 

And results of a verI' tangible nature 
we baH to ho\\ our advertisers. Last 
pring we purchased 2~5 in ummer 

clothes from one hop for an alumnus 
li,-jng in Dubuque, Iowa. _\nother cus
tomer of ours wanted us to bu}' 125 in 
<ummer cloth in/: which we did to ber 
entire ati faction . Last Call we pur
eha ed a stock of ~linn""ota caps, banners, 
badge' and rooting material for one of 
our alumni wall down in Texas so that a 
u,!it of ours might properly celebrate 
Mmnesota" footb"U "ietories. And for 
yet another reader we purchased a com
plete layout of athletic trophies from a 
local ad'\'ertiser. 

Homecoming 

BREAKFAST 
DANCE 

Spfln ~(),.e(i by 

The Y 'lr,it~ Cluh 

Soturt/o!/. Oc/ob, I' :!O, 10 /'. 111 . 

tn P 0. III 

ot the 

"EW )1l'~lClP \1 
TOHIC)I 

~Iu~ic tn' ~onT \rul1i~ ~\u · ... \tinne-· 
1:ootntls j \tl~m~nt ' It :tllt1 th~ \udi

torium' 'lOO,OOt\.",1 ripe Or!r,lll 

Ent~ rtninml"nl - Ht! t I "~ ... llln~nb Fr('(' 

LIIII,lIn in (,old l:hen \w "'l l~ 
O,)ur llr i l~ '; 

Inh..l rm:ll Tit:k '\b 'l. ,'w Per COllple 

Fittll At:Cl1l1CS of .1111l11esota, CoP//dOM 11/!~, by The .1/inne ola Alum1li Jr,tA'I/1 



Where to Buy.l 
------------------

AT "" 

This shop gives exceptional, per· 
"ona I "eryice for specia l large De
en ion". EYer), detail carefull)', 
persona 11)' attended to, 

Convc[lIcndy located in Baker Bldg. 

Y 00-Hoo I Loo~ing for an unu ual 
• lillie Cift? Or a lovely 

Greeting? Place Cards and Favors? Pritt!,? 
Pictures or Plaques? Come to 

THE GIFT LOFT 
'\nu£ PUTNAM BELL 

1003·1001 Plymouth Bldg., Minnea polis 
" Tell Floors Above the Busy treet" 

~usic hath charms 

A LUMNI students and fac· 
ulty ot the University 

have found that CAMMACK'S 
Is the place to go for music 
and musical Instruments ot 
all kinds. They know we 
lead in the musical field in 
the Twin Cities. 

Exclu I,'e in tbe ' ort11 · 
"e t for KIMBALL piano. 

Call or write to 

Cammack Piano Co. 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Color Chic Charm 

the VANITY KODAK 
11'Oco~rpARAnLY beauliful in 

color lind design, the Vanity 
Kodak i~ a new anel u~eful gift 
creation. 

It is enclosed in a smart case 
. of fa cinuting design and may 

be had in anyone of 11v of the 
sea~on'~ most popular colors. 

As a giCt the Vanity Kodak 
hll an appeal all ils own . orne 
Ifl today and ~ee its loveliness 
for vou~self. It's bound to cap
ture your fancy, 
J' (mil 'I Kodaks makes pirtllTc8 

. 1 '1~ x 2% inches. 

KODAK Eastman STORES,loc. 
114 South Fifth Sc 

FIFTH AVENUES 

OF MINNESOTA 

You'll be ioterested, I kno\\, in U,e clever pajamas that 
~lrs. Smith ot the Little Hat Box ba. in tock or will make up 
from your own goods. You must drop in and sec hcr. 

OooooooH, people! Here is a chance to help your pet funll. 
The Neal-Alvord Shop offer a 10 p r cent discount on an)' 
pur haqe bought in the name of n fund. Notice, Ule dis· 
count I given to the fund, not to tbe purcbaser. 'Vben your 
motber is in town to buy a set ot di, he. or a Christmas pre
sent, tell her about this offer and -ce UHlt rour fund g l. 
cledit. This all sounds too good to be true, but if you don't 
believe it or want morc particuIllr~ call Geneva 5018 (or 
information. 

Ir. ,,' olfson , manager of U,e Holel Francis Drake, wants 
particularly to talk this month to 110m omlng alumni. He 
wants to invite )'ou to stay at his hotel and to make use of 
his facilities for private gatherings. 

lum are the thing for the game. Go to Petenon'$ Flower, 
. hop for them . Call 1\Ir. P terson or Miss Han on In the 
Baker Arcade and they'll deli"er. 

Fly in and fiy out is what many homecoming alumni will 
do . . . but many will want some memento of the occasion 
. . . that's wbere you'll find the Anlique Nooeltll and Gift 
!top an an wer to your prayer. It's located in the Nicollet 

Hntel and has many beautiful things . 

A lot of alumni are coming to the homecoming game all 
prepared to take movies of the events. Others who are In
telested bould call Mr. Anderson, the manager of the Minne
apolis East Kodak Store and a.k for a demonstration . You 
hould see the natural color movies whicJI are being shown 

for the first time now. 

It you're in tJoe market [or a piano, a radio, or other 
musical Instrument I want you to go to Oammack's first. Mr. 
Cammack is an ardent Minnesotan and he's done a great 
deal for our niversity. Man)' alumnI. ofter my urging last 
year ha"e become regular Cammack customers. 

McCabe is still at his old stand in southeast and will press 
your sun just b fore the game. Jf you're In need of repairing 
or cleaning, Mac will help you. 

1\11 s Malcolm, manager of the Plaza Holel, Invites all 
alumni to dine at tbe Plaza Hotel. Rooms are available and 
she has many attractive private dining rooms for meeting 
places. 

AO>les Reed's Frockery ! Here i a neat little hop where 
)rou can dcp nd on everything being homemade. She told me 
henelr that she buy nothing for her shop; every bit he hM 
is band made. There is a featllre tbat you do not find 
everywhere, now do you? Jersey dre es are her specia lty 
and in spite of their exclu~lvene theIr nre very ren_onably 
priced. 

VICK LONG 
a 11 d his 

CURTIS HOTEL ORCHESTRA 
During the dinner hour each week·day evening from 6 to 8 ;30. 

DlOner One Dollar including dancing, Also a la carte menu . 
S "P"'" Dancing every 50lurday night from n,nt o'clock on. 

No ct1fJcr charge, 
A to carle rntnu with 011t dollar ItUlllmrtm charge. 

crhe 
Tmth 

Strut lit 

C,trtis Third 

Minlltll' 

Hotel po/u 
u. S. A. 

+w hat to Bu y 

PAJAMAS 
IndlVldulll 

Exclusivt DtJlgnJ 
Hllnd MAdt 

'F' 4th St. S. E 

.r,- Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

M cCABE'S-SHINE a PRESS PARLOR 
308 14TH AVE . S . E. 

Arter-noon Bridae _ Sen.·ice. so Cent. 
A(terTheatre Parties Open t Jam to I .,m 

THE ~VERN 
"Com~ in and sa what ,)'0"" :~ocup Jl'1I1 ttlr -

;\II:-1NEAPOLIS 
1018 Nicollet Ave. 

Second Floor 

cAGNES 1{EED'S F ROCKERY 

[Jrw<i mael drnlP. 
e,,'rlllsit'el y. 

J Neil clr U 8 

featured (It poplI[(lr 

prieN. 

61 0 Til TENTH TREET 
SIxty frcl from Nicollet 

\\lnntic 1 ~3 1 MI NEAPOLI 

Dine and 
Dance 

PLAZA 
HOTEL 

..... I·n~vontl l'arkway and Jl conf'pLn .\\-roue 

Ballroom and ])i'lill9 Rool1u 
,IT,' h~llutlfull) (l I' ran g e tl [or 
form:1I ()r informal entcJ-tninrnl'nl 

Rooms (Inri A1wrlmrnt .• 
or d idcd Indhldu(llity ror perma' 

nent or transient residence. 
('nil or \\1'11., 

ETlIll. 1\1. 1\hLCOLM, MUII.ager 
Kcn . ' !?UU 



T win 

WRIST W.HCHES DELUXE 

T FIEVE 
EXc/UJ It't CamptI! ] cU'tlry 

3'7 14th A\'~. 5 E 

CHOICE FLOv ER 

:!rNa?fp jf(orists,31nc. 
Grou'rr. (I/ld R tai/ers 

THREE STOR 

'-'icolJct . \ \'C, at Tenth 

Second \ \"l'. o. n t Ei~hth t. 
BOl(it.l'ard SIo,-, and Greenlloll$£s 

'" st Lake t. at E\\'in~ Aye. 

~fl. ·:\E,\POLI., ~Il" ~ 

Marqmta Beauty Shop 
R~lar 'IS 041 "nr peri.1 

• -;t.sn ror. itmufi.l time:. 
Hffacu,ll o.w I_x/,al H'o,k '" 1 rl Bra,. It~, 

0/ _,'t"1'1.,(,t '"cluJ,,,,. 
LLO~ SYSTEM OIL 'II::THOO 

I'I::R\1.\. 'E"IT W:\\T'" 
1'.\t:IALS - 1AR( 1£1 . \\ -\\'1. 'G 

MANIC URI, (" 
SC,\LP TRE!\ TM liNT 

.lOS Hulf"t Bloe.k - 10 So Hh Sl 
Geneva 27J7 - ~1lnnt~apoli 

THE MI~'1ESOT\ hLU'-1'11 WEEKLY 
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In one of the CIt)". J,;y 'craper'. ten Ooor above the 
bus!' treet, I found Ule <'Oziest little hop. It is just Oiled 
",UI pretty tblnl"S' picture. plaque. inter ting potteries. I 
dilinty pe,"onal gifts, ro-e bag. kerchi f', brooch and neck
lacC". foreign tationer),. E,,""yptian Patchwork for wall bang-
ing, or pillow tops, India printl, bridge gifts. and the loveliest 
gl elings! I am . ure lOU \\ ill lo\"e to poke about tbe mIt 
Lnlt ju.-t a, I did at lU03'ltlOI Plymouth Building. 

Ye ireeeee! A Breakfast DaTl"f!. Of rour.e it doesn't 
mean that breakfast will be en·ed. but ),ou can dance until 
time to eat breakfru.t; at Ul:l.t tbere i going to be Cree refresh
ment, I'll remember that' The mU>lc for the dance, wbieb by 
the way i to be given in the new Municipal AuditorillID, that 
h Ule lilrgest dance Ooor space in tile city. is to be upplied 
hl' three (think of that) campus favorites .. 'orry ~lulligan. 

ordie Bowen, and Art Goldberg, The 100.00U new pipe 
organ, entertainment caUed the "Midnight Frolic," whieb jn· 
clud cveral nct from tb(' theater" $100 in door priZe<; to 
be ginn awn.)', all thi and the dance for the mall urn of 

1./111 for m n nnd 5f\c for ladies, a total of $1.30. "Wbo 
would mis, thi' big event wilen the entrnnce fee is 0 mall? 

T. FI c,'. our campus jeweler, bas e"clu,i\"e campus jewelrr, 
lhnt will intcre t homerominp: alumni. "e him w ben lou're 
back. Or If lour wntch i "on the bum" Fie"e will fi" it 
in a hurrr. 

"Die Cor all Greek Letter od~ti S," ,",oun,!. like a tragic 
new'pnper headline, but it r .. all), i-n·t. It means that Jl'dd 
Gild San, jewelers, make die~ for all (,reek Letter odeli 
as well n Fraterail)' nnd Sororitr Jewelry, cup" and trophies. 
I ,inc('rely hope lha t I did not startle rou. but I want rou 
tu rememl>t'r Ul 'e Yery worth)" jewelers when in need of 
,omcthinl: entir .. l)" new and II lIttle out of tile ordinarr. 

The Curli Holel, L of cou".,. an old t"ndh)'. J, na"er 
C. C. Melonr i'.ue an invitation to make u'c of every facilit} 
during homecoming. 

You'll find Dick Long', Orch6tra superb . 

At 2113 Hulet Blo k lOU will find a benuty shop that is 
r('nlll novel and new, jIi.<s E, Idle Co till h fured up a 
-hop, thnt, has that ,atifring homer atmosphere and the 
.crVlce I Incomparable. Ju,t a day or '0 ago I had one of 
the nC\I mnnicuTe.9 that he is introuucing. ~ueh natural 
lu,tre 8' her new p,?li h give, I dare sal'. \liIl be found in 
no olher place. I wlsh rou would tr)' it, too. Just call the 
)fnrquita 'hop. Gpne\"a ~737, anti nuke nil appointment. 

THE IpS GOPHER 

r Delightful Shops 

- What Price Dishes~ 
llojY('noilY folk find our UD\oo ual Op.,:D .tack 

of d i he. very rt'a-ona bl y price:! 
Odd Di~ or (urnitun~. 
Partjcular attf'ntlon IriVe-D to 5Oronty and 

fratrmity hou 
Let UI help }'OU "'ith )rour need • 

EAL-ALVORD HOP 

I~ 

Contemplating a Trip 
Abroad? 

IF SO CON ULT 

Chandler & Schilling 
\Ve represent all lines and or
ganize our own tours besides 
being agent for Thorn. Cook 
& 5on, Raymond & Whitcomb, 
Frank C. Clark, and several 
other tourist agencies 

Chandler & Schilling 
Travel Bureau 

9. Wa hington Ave. outh 
Minoupoli., M inn. Phone Main 44 7 

10th 51. 
and 

5th/fir. 
So, 

SERVICE 

Combined with economy, comforr, 
desirable rooms, and cuisine, invices 
the alumnus 10 make this hotd 

his home - permanent 
or transient 

motel jfrancis IDrake 
Phone: . Lain J"6&o 

WELD & SONS 

Vistinctive C['JlpographefS 
Is what rou'lI hear every cbent of ours saY. for no~ onl\" do we 

do distinctive and indi\·jdual priming 10 a fashIon copIed after the 
master clafesmen, but buyers find our prices ~conomical ;lnd reason
able as well. 

You readers 01 ~xclusivc FIfth Avenues 01 {innesota can do no 
bener than consult us on even' printing n~ed . 
. We are proud of our r~cord as publication r~tn[~rs - the lour 

Il$[ed herewith are among our mor~ t han ~o pubbcanons and yedr
books printed annually. 

/1'( J.lmf J."r c. ,jiJt1:Ct 

AUGSBURG PUBLI HI G HOU E 
~~1 S.ufh F."rfb SlrUf, .\fw,,,,.tolu 

THE TEK E OF T . K. E. TO D R ~ G \1.\ 0 F /I. 0 II 

DIE FOR ALL GREEK LEITER 
oelETTE 

Fraternity and Sorority 
Jewelry 

Cups and 'Trophies 
+ 

o E PROGRA"\! ! D T TIO ERY 

+ 

icollet Ave, 



Art 

Unique · Quaint 
Minneapolis art lovers Will 

be delighted with the new 
!,:aller),-l ts new importa
tion for the coming holi
da)' : etchings, prints, jew
elr)', sih'er, Christmas card, 
and wrappings. You're in· 
'·Ited to brow e about. 

Thomas F. Chan 
THE 

LITTLE 
GALLERY 

1004 N icollet 

IVE Y'§ 
The Rendezvous 

of Old Grads 

Tea and Cakes-Coffee 

and Rolls-the P I ace 

wlwrl' famous lvey Cho

colate~ are dispatched on 

a moment's notice to 

tho~e you love. 

' ICOLLET AT T£xnr 

An_ANTIC 4237 

~VE you seen our ex
J ~~ui ite collection of 
'hristmas ards? 

elections made now will 
be to your advantage. 

Uniqu ideas for personal 
gr ting cards. 

CJ3eard A rt Galleries 
66-68 outh lOth treet 

Aroulla the Corner from Nicollet 

FIFTH AVENUES 
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r',thetm Larsull " 'O ft lite lirxl au·ard of no lor th_ 
arlllpillre " Portrail of Mil DOl/uhler," at Ihe recellt 
Twill ('IIIi Art;.,. SJww at tile .I1I1Ulea/>otls Ilistitllte of 

. lr/~ , whlrh is hou'll "/)Ot't. 

CJ'he .Art Institute 
EXJltlUTHJ~'" 

chola tic e hibition oC ~ationnl lIigh School ,\rt. DC!,:inning 
~ove",ber 3. 

LFCTI Rf,,; 

October 31, at 11 a. 10. Tudor EII!,:land: the agt' or old 
~Iiriam McHugh Tane). 

~ovember I , at I p. m. Leonardo On Vin i. Jack of all 
Tracie'! and ma_ter of ;0 II. 1Iarold 
L. Van Doren. 

:-;ovcmber 2, "t II a. m. Albr ('ht Durer, ;\Iaster Ellgraver. 
Marie C. Lehr 

~ovembcr i, at II a. m. The Ito oeo: a ne\\ ~'rench mode. 
Miriam McHugh Taney 

1'oiovcmber 8, at 4 p. m. 11Iu,trators and rolori,N of the Ven -
lian chool. I/arold L. Van Doren. 

November 0, at II a. m. Dutch f_tdlers oC the 17th Centul') . 
Marie C. Lehr, 

unday lectures nrc publl . hed In the cla.l) pres. 

CJ'he T. 73. rValker Institute 
The Walker "r~ Galleries, at 17tO L)'ndale _\venue OUUI, 

are open every clay to the public from II) a. m. to 5 p. m., 
where the famous art collection of the late 1\Ir. T. D. W.llker 
may hc seen, Including th finest collectlon of jade In th 
world; rnre Japanese and Korean ware: Greek pOltery: Indian 
painting'! and origlnnl. of old moster' paintings. 

CJ he 73eard ..Art (jalle1'ies 
Tit_ Beard Art Gal/aiel, 66-08 outh lOti. Street, Mlnne

apo lh, wi ll continue their display of Italian Furniture unti l 
about the middle ot this week. Fol lowing this exhibit wi ll 
be another of Hooked Rug~, which wil l Include man, olel nnd 
new styles nnd patterns. Soon after this ArUlUr chmn ltz 
wi ll bring a collection or pIeces that lie has brought fmlll 
Europe. The fact that Mr. chmaltz i~ a former Minne otan 
Rhou ld OIakc this a double-head attraction. Don't forget th"t 
artic les in ,,11 the exhibits may be purchased. 

CJ'he L ittle Gallery 
At To"" Chan's, Tile Liltle Gal/PrV. you' ll find ,ome of tit" 

rnoit h autiful g lMswnre nnel old antique jewelry ot rnre 
bcauty and charm. Mr. Chan, an a lu mnus or '16 Pb, bas 
returned from New York with a whole ga llery of Levon We.l 's 
(Ex. '21) etchings and he nntl~lpat , a specia l dlsp lo)· of tid, 
famous etcher's work .oon. mongo o th er c l ver t hinl(" he 
hll~ some water ('olors, Romc crnyon a III I some block print 
lIIade by Edmund T. Mon tgomNY ('2~, '~7 L) . Drop In and 
look ovcr this beauti ful litt le ga llery. 

+A 1_ n t 1 q u e 

/~" 

eAntique 
Mo tI)' In furniturealJ old-all 

!':enuine olid wood_, at pric lower 
than rou'll pay (or new veneered fur· 
niture. 

Our repair service Is unexcelled 
both In quality nnd price. 

We make furniture in period tyle 
to order-we design. 

Let us equip your office-furnl h 
your home. A call will hrlng 1\ reo 
pr s ntathe. 

1{ (j. AndersonS~~ps / 
909 W LAKE STRE/ 

Correct English 
Service 

BRIDGET T. HAYE l'10 
M A. DIRECTOR 

LE.\RN TO CORRECT YOLR 
OMMON ERRORS IN 

E~GLI H 

PCBLI \ TIO_', 

T IrE 

SURE WAY SERlE 
The key method 01 I arnillg 

H4'1t!J of Corr~ct Ene-
Grammar I Minimum E ~nllill" 

Punrtuilion • l8c 1i h • . ~1 32 
HOlrl IJnd rhollmDB JlD)'t!J and Cia'll/man 

l'lttl(/io 
Tllf YOLSC',-QlIJNl.AN 81 IlOISt; 

0113 Nicoll I A rrntle 
Tel. lain 7000 
MIS~E.A""OLl8 

Gift s 
Whl'n rim re in Min· 

IIl'apult. rur a rc" hOUr< 
nnd W "'Ilt n ~ou\'enlr to 
t 'kc home drop Into our 
,hop. 

Or If ) ou're n lorn l 
re",ftl("nt we've IllHny 
henutlfu l thing' to In · 
ter "t ) ou. 

DiHtlnct,,·c but not 
pcn~ivc. 

The Antique Novelty 
and Gift Shop 

:-; koll rl lIole l 
II Ji llnrnpoll. 



The ~ h e_a t rei 

,_[, I 

Ten th Anniven:ary 

University of 
Minnesota 

Concert Course 
Univer ity Armory 

Season 1928-1929 

Annual eat Sale is now 
on at the Uniyer ity Music 
Hall. 

14 of the World's Greatest 
Artists in Six Concert 

MISCHA ELMAN 
Violinist 

BE! 'NO MOISEIVITSCH, 
or MISCHA LEVITZKl, 

Pianist 

SIGRID ONEGI T 

Contralto 

FLONZALEY 
STRING QUARTET 

<\NDRE SEGOVIA 
Guitarist 

E rGLISH SINGERS 
OF LONDON 

1'011 Cam/of Buy Jlore for Less 

Season ticket, $3 for a 
bleacher seat. 

Season ticket, $5 for a chair 
seat. No tax. 

Only three pairs of tIckets 
will be sold to one person. 

-
--

'fheflR T LITT£R 
o/ADVERTI ING ,. 
dnd'tm AGENCY 

AJD
DI~ON LEWIS' 
dnd ASSOCIATES' 
VERTIS'IN6 

1004 Ma"l'queile~t,6611 
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fTncltldpd ill the Ulllt'er . • ty concert cour e lhi. year, 
is an old lillie campti. fa t'qrite , Mi.>cha Elman, do/ill
ut u:ho will appear (n/. the Unieer 'ty tOile on Oclober 
23. T .. the aboc£ ,fielvre taken .rhen he tea h~re Iwo 
lIrar, a{/o u:e ee Mr. Elmall and hi 'tring 'llmrtd . Mr. 

Elman is the fir t ,eated Mure at Ille left. 

At the .A1.in1lesota 
At the Minne 010 Theat,r, Week Bellin .. inll October 13 

At this delJl(htruJ theater, wh.ch man)' homecominl( alumni 
will vi it for tlle first time next week, you will find featured 

n e.o.pecialll' good mo ... ie, '"Two Loyers." 'tarrin~ Ronald Col
man and "i!ma Bankl' togetller for the la-t time. ThI beau
tiful, thrilling picture wa directed by Fred Niblo, and is an 
adaptation from Counte' 0TCZ}"5 best eller, "Leatherface." 

On tile tage i a colorful Publi' production, ":llain tred 
to Broadway," directed by Frank Cambria. In the ~ast re 
.\Imira e ions, Joe Be,. r, Arthur Campbell, Ruth Witmer, 
Barnett and Clark, C,'\lm, Gale anu Co., and the Felicia -orel 
Girl.. Il or Ule girls in tbe .orcl cborus recenUy appeared 
in the big mu ieal comedy ucce', "H.t the Deck." .\1 ~1ichell 
and tbe Famous Minnesota erenader are olrering another 
unique b. nd number, and tile \Iinne"om grand orchestra , 
dire ted hy 0, ar Baum, ha an o"eTture th~t <tarts Ule 
progr m 011' in a . parkling manner. Eddie Duntcdter'- organ 
• olos continue popular . 

.A1.inneapolis Symphony Orchestra Conce,ts 
The lIIinneapolis ymphony Orchestra with Henri Yer· 

bruggllen as conductor, will open its twentysi th season on 
October I. 'ololsts witll the or he,tm will appear on the_" 
dn! : 
Ootober 19-0n:he tral Program. 
o tober 26 Kalhryn lei Ie, Controlto . 
• o"emher 9--Lawrence Tibbett, Baritone. 

UniverSIty COI/Ctrt Course 
Th e concert.. will be given on tile University or :l1,"ne

<ota campus in th- Armor)" under the man gement of :llr . 
arl),le cott: 

o tober 23-lItl ella Elm n, Yiolini4. 
'0'- mbe,' J9-Engli h inger' of London (who were in ;llin· 

neapoli. lost ea on). 
December 3-Flonznler trinlt Quartette, U,e famous Italian 

quartette in .ts 25th nnniy TSary farew II tour. 
Januorl' 22- 'Igrid Onegln, contralto of tile Jetropolitan 

Opera Companr. 
Fchruarr 13- '''govio, poni,h guitarist, in filOt Amerie n tour. 
\l orch J3-~l oisehitcl" pianLst. 

Chicago Civic OPf/'d Company 
0< ou'e it wn so appreciated Il\St senson, the ,Ical(o 

"k Opera ompany \I I!I be brought again to lIIinneapoli' 
h)' !Ilr;. arl),lc S ott, Impre ' 'ariD, bel(inning lIIoreh 27 In 
tho \linn"npoli Auditorium. Four operas will be included 
In Ihe rep~rtoire--"Fau't,' "Thai ," .. Hmen," and "Lohen. 
,ltrin" In three ",enings 1nd one afternoon matinee. The 
",,,t hos not been announced but is e 'p~ted to be pr ct ica II)' 
Ihe sallie as lnst scason. 

+Amusements 

Golden pheasant 
CAFE 
5! o. iTH STUET 

Minneapolis 

Opmmg for tbe Season 
Alumni nnd tudents Especlally 

IIwited. 

DI:oiE A.·D D..\. . 'CE 
to Walt An<kron alld hiJ 

GOLD£S PREAS'ST c...H ORCBESn.l 

L linch, on-Din IIer-After-lhe-Thealre 
:s 0 COl-La ClLUtGB 

FIFTH CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

CHURCH EnmCE 
niversity and 12th Aves. S. E.. 
ervices: unday, 10:45 a. m. 

Sunday School. 10:45 a.. IlL 

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. 
Reading Room: 17 4th L . E.. 
Hour: 10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

aturday: 10:00 a. m. 
to 9:00 p. m. 

Christian Science So
ciety of the University 

of Minnesota 
ervices: In Vestry of above 

mentioned church edifice at 
12:45 p. m. on fir t, third, and 
fiIth Thursdays of each month. 

Reading Room in same church 
edifice, at 1205 University Ave

S. E.. 
Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m . 

rrexercisr that Cf'oe" 
at the 

FLAME ROO 1 
The smart rcndc:zyous of all 
Unj"crsit\' of finnesot3 folk 
for ·cars.' 

upcrb music, splendid cui
SIDC and servicc, moderate 
co,'cr charge See 'U' there 

Radisson Hotel 
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The FUTURE 
OCEAN PORT 

"Where Rail and Water Meet" 

* 
, 

D istribution center of the Northwest. 

U nequaled industria l opportunities. 

L argest inland port - second to New York 10 

tonnage handled. 

U nlimited agricultural and mineral resources. 

T ourist center of the Arrowhead Country. 

H ealthiest city in the United States. 

* 
'We are here to serve you 

Duluth Chamber of Commerce 
through 

Minnesota Alumni of Duluth 

¥ * 

cd 



T HE E D ITO' R 
, s I N Q U EST 

1[60.000 people, o/twmi ana "rid !a1l4, are e>:l1'!cted at the big (Janle next Saturday. 

About Homecoming, a Friend, and a Crab 
The Staff 

LELAND F. LELAND 

EditOl' and }[anageT 

FLORENCE PETERSON .•.. Atsista:nt Editor 
M. J. FAJrEJ.J, .....•....• . Sporta Editor 

AOnSORY COMMITrEl:S 

EDl'lORJAL-Frank W. Peck, Pres., Mrs. 
Oeo. B. Adams, Mrs. F. N . Edmond4, 
Florence Lehma.nn, Ed. L. Shave, A. M. 
Welles. 

FACTS, I-OR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

SubscnpUon: Life (with lire membership) 
$50. Yearly (Wltllout membership) $3. Sub
scribe Witll central office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is published 
by the G~neral Alumni AssocIation of the 
Un iversity of Minnesota. on Sa turday of 
each week during the regular sessioos, from 
September through June. Monthly during 
July and August. 

University Office--1l8 AdminisarlioD build· 
ing. University Campus.-Pbone Dins. 2760. 

Down Town Office-425 o. 4tb St.-Phone 
Geneva 8338. 

Member or AlumnI Mngnzlnes associated. II 
nationwide organization selling atl'i'ertising as 
It unit and of the Intercollegiate Extension 
service with h~dquarters at 18 East 34th 
slreet. New York City. 

Eastern AdvertisIng Representatives- Roy 
Barnhill, Inc., 40 East S·lth St .• New York, 
N. Y., and Collegiate Special AdvertisIng 
Agenc}'. 50S Fiftll Avenue. New York. N. Y. 

Special Services 
The following special sections are available 

once each monU) to readers nnd advertisers 
of the MINNF.sOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY. Their 
ervlce are exclu lYe. tlleir power of selling 

exceptional. 
FlI"l'lt J\I'RNURS F MINNESOTA-An exclusive 

section rltn o?lce each montil. Rote $2.JO 
per inch. 10'0), exclusive shops. 

DANKS AND D SINESS OPI'on1"\lNITIllS-Classijied 
here will be lotma the lead'ing banks and 
bOlld IIomes. Rate $2.50 pe,' ;'lch. M01'tlllll. 

SCHOVLS-OIQ4sificd Schools Section. Rate $2.50 
pcr colllllln inch lor 1U montM!I illScrliolls. 

eu RCIIE»-Tlte WEEKLY co-&peralcs with a 
"umber 0/ ch'UTche.' in the Twin CUies. 
Rate 2 illch box, )0 llIollthly insel·lions. 
$30.00 

Tn,IVl'')' LAND-Olrt""ifil'd S clion for trorei 
ogencies "lid fflcilitieN. Rale $2.50 I'el" "'rll. 
MOl1thly. 

Entered at tll post office at MInneapolis, 
Minnesota, tiS second-class !Dutter. 

We Mourn the Passing of a Friend 

A FRIEND is gone. 
A friend whose advice, whose counsel, and whose unselfish, friendly help 

through the years has endeared him to us. 
For E. B. Johnson (,88), first paid alumni association secretary, founder and first 

editor of the MINNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY, \Va uch a friend. 
Each week HE. B.", as we here called him, dropped in for a friendly IS minute 

chat; and always he ,vas cheerful. radiating the benevolent sunshine of his soul and 
spreading happiness wherever he went. 

Long and faithfully he served his alma mater. Much he did tor her in her early 
days of trial and trouble; little he asked in return, lor the knowledge that he was 
serving the institution that he loved so well was ample reward. 

And now he is gone. He died peacefully after a short illness at his home at 
59 Seymour avenue S. E., on October 1. He was buried in Lakewood cemetery on 
October 3. 

To his widow, to his son, and to his little granddaughter, we in alumni circles 
extend our profoundest sympathie . 

Join the Nation-wide Retmion 
lf F Minnesota alumni wilt tune in on 
J1. KSTP radio station, Wednesday 
night, October 17, [rom 9 to 10 :30 P. M. 
they wiJl find a real treat in store for 
them. For on that night Minne otans all 
over the countryside will hear the voices 
of Minnesota folk and will hear Univer
sity of Minne ota music. President 
Zeile will speak, Secretary Pierce will 
talk, Coach Spears and Captain Gib on 
are scheduled for a few minutes appear
ance, and this pr gram will be broad
cast through WBBlII at Chicago; and 
from t.hat station Coach tagg and the 

hicago captain will speak in all \Ver to 
Spear- and Gibson. But that is n tall. 
The pre idents of our alumni units at 
New York, at Detroit, at San Francisco 
and at pokane \\Ci ll call the t. Paul 
radio station by long distance and will 
• peak with President Zelle. 

ave the date; tune ill on K -Tr on 
\Vcdn sday and join ill the fun. An
other point: if you g-et the program on 
vour radio and like it write us a letter 
for publication in the 1INNESOTA \VEER
TY. \ Vc'd like to know your reaction to 
thi type of aluntni rcunron. If you like 
it perhaps we'll have other get-to-gethers 
\ ia the air. 

No Crabbers Wanted.' 

T HE other day we were talking to 
a downtown businessman. He wa 
disgruntled with the world. Every

thillg was happening in the wrong Wa),. 
He didn't like this and he didn't like 
that. He attacked Hoover and he dis
liked Smith. The Uniyer it,· was being 
wr ngly mana,ge(l. . and .0 on and on 
and on ... we called him on one or two 
of his statement- for we knew that he 
was blnifing" ... we discO\cered that he 
wa one of tbo e perpetual crabbers who 
delight in destructh'e critici m: one of 
the pecie \\"ho deal - in generalities. 

\\'hen you find uch a man pin him 
down to fact. make him show his evi
dence and statistics : YOU'll find rum 
backing water and retreating from you 
in a rather ~heenLh fashion. 

point: The more often such an in
dividual i pinned down the less crab
bing he will do; for snch a man is us
ualty a coward. a coward \\'ho hides 
behind the fence of g:eneralities: and a 
coward, after a few rebuffs, 10 @s hi 
crnst. 

If he has a legitimate critici III he will 
" tick by his guns" and he will proye his 
point. 

/ 



THE EYES OF THE WORLD 
focus on Bureau Plates 

M ILLIONS of copies of greal national per:odicals, influential melropolitan new 5 pap e r s, 
smaller weeklies and dailies reach out to lhe peopl s of lhe world 'arrying ((d\'erlisin~ m s

sages. Many national advertisers dep 'nel on "Bureau" plall~s for the picLure inL('rpretaLion of their 
sales m ssages in them, either in full color or black and while. 

ollege Annuals and High chool Yl'ur Books in increusing nllmb rs Itr prinLed from "Bureuu" 
plates. Millions of pieces of distinctive direct mail literalure are prinLed by the "Bureau" from 
"Bureau-made" plates. 

"Bureau" plates attract the eyes of Lhe world . Any product or sales bLory cnn he pr sen ted 
forcefully and clln b staged distinctively by "Bureuu" plates. 

Bureau of Engraving, Inc. 
500 S. Fourth Street Minneapolis , Minnesota 
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"8 i." Seymour, 
vrouram director 
of WCCO and 
formerly in 
char(!e 01 our 

correspondence 
diu i 8 i 0 11., seen 
here at your left, 
is the man t(}ho 
gives you those 
spectacular 100/' 
ball descripti01M 
over weco. The 
stoopino alumnus 
seen jn the pict· 
"re below is tele· 
phonino the plays 
from the side· 
lines 10 the score· 

board. 

* edited by L eland F. Leland * Number 4 

f,This article 1£as 
writte" by H. B. 
B r 0 k a w ('27 B ) 
and is used 
through the CQur· 
tesy of Sillurd 
Be1"gh of Ihe 
Sorthwestern BeU, 
to whom we ac
knowledlle our 

illdebtedness. 

How thL; Scoreboard 

Gets 
T OUCHDOWN! 

Touchdown !" 
"Hold that line!" 

Out from the gridiron ' where thou
sands at partisan rooters cheer the bat
tling elevens in the big football games 
o( the year, their exultant and pleading 
yells, the blare of the band, the ocal at
mosphere of the big bowl and stadiums 
sounds through the length and breadth 
of the entire country. 

In utstanding fo tball games as in 
other premier sporting e ents of the pres
ent clay, the ear witnes c are exceeding 
the eye witnesses, oft n by the ratio of 
50 or 100 to one. Fifty thousand O1a)' see 
thc fullback plow through the line for 
th final ya rd and a t l1chduWll; a mil
li on may' hear the tUlllu ltuOll applall C 

and the climatic announcement, "He's 
over." 

th usand miles away all a lulllllus 
houts inUllcontrol\ed cxcitem III as his 

team score ; a bedridden patient in a local 
hospital marks clown a " " 0 11 a pad ill 
bis hand; a student totally bEn I, thrills 
to th big mom lit of the game as he sits 
Ii telling in his ro m. 

th e 
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Dope 
This is made pos ible through remote 

control broadca ting. And what is re
mote control broadca ting? It i broad
casting which ori.,.inates at a microphone 
cOIUlected by telephone lines to the broad
casting station. There the game i put 
011 the air and i received by radio _els 
in thou.ands of homes. 

For about fi\'e years the telephone and 
the microphone have been partner in 
te lling the world what was happeniIJg on 
the football field. The fir t football <Tame 
to be broadcast i- said to have been one 
played at the University of lIinnesota 
and put on the air through the old Uin
neapolis station WLAG. 

Since then each year has brought great
er popularity and more "acce ~orie " to 
football br adcasting. At first the field 
equipment was very rudimentary. r,w 
it i a complc..x coordination of micro
phones and telephone equipment which 
ca rry not only the instantaneous report 
of every play but also the audible parts 
of the almo ph ere which urround. the 
m st popular of college ports. 

Be ide the microphone into which the 
announcer giycs the play by play -tory a 
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it unrolls bef~re his eyes, there are sev
eral other ITIlcrophones "at the game" 
located in advantageous positions. TI~e 
sounds from all these microphones are 
controlled and regulated in volume so that 
the cheering of the crowd and the playing 
of the band form the background for the 
announcer's story of the game. 

Between the remote control broadcast
ing apparatus at the football field and 
the radio receiver in the home are more 
c~stly equip~ent .and processes; telephone 
'':'1 res, amplification and more amplifica
tIOn a.nd the broadcasting station itself. 
Vlorktng together, all this makes listen
ers at radio receivers in thousands of 
homes, ear witnesses of the fray. 
~ew ~f the persons in the huge crowd 

which vIew the football games notice the 
apparat~s . or operators which perhaps 
brtng wlthm earshot many times as large 
a number of li steners as could be crowded 
into any bowl or stadium. 

Up on the top row of our memorial 
stadium in a booth is the announcer ke 11 

eyed, football wise and quick witled a 
word artist who paints the picture of wilat 
is happening on the gridiron as 22 play
ers strive for honor and victory. Other 
microphones, inconspicuously placed hid
den telephone wir s, the operator ~t the 
micr?phone mixing panel; probably not 
one m a hundred of those attending the 
game note any of these; their attention is 
fl)cu~ed 0!1 th.e chalk lined rectangle. the 
hurltng plgsktn and the struggling wear
ers of the moleskins. 

More in the limelight is a man walk
ing up and down the sidelines talking 
into a telephone set which he carries with 
him. Persons unversed in methods of 
football broadcasting might think that it 
was his voice that is being heard through 
all of the radio receivers tuned in for 
the game. In fact, his audience is quite 
limited. It is his duty to report the de
tails of play to the score board at one 
end of the fi eld . 

Like the telephone lines beneath the 
streets of a busy city, the real broadcast
ing system does its work practically un
seen and unnoted. It's all in the game 
bu~ few know about it. 

In connection with football , it is inter
esting to telephone folks to know that E. 
K. Hall , vice president of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, is 
chai fman of the football rules committee 
and editor of Spalding's Officia l Football 
Guide. 

Probably there is no other game in 
which the regulations undergo so many 
changes. Each season, there are football 
fan, who believe that the gridiron sport 
is being ruined because something new is 
being put into the rules but each season 
the crowds are larger and the ga me grows 
ev n more spec tacular. 

This year more than ever before, it 
seems, the strategists of the gridiron are 
r aping the rewards of their skill. Th re 
are a greater variety of ways in which 
a team, inferior in weight and brute 
strength, can hattie its way to victory. 
There are more possibilities for a last 
minute rally and shifting of victory in 
closely contested games. Never before 
has football had as many thrills alld 
never before have these thrills been f It 
by so many football fans, both those who 
are on the sidelines and those to whom 
the game comes through remote contr I 
broadcasting. 

Alumni Atttu.mnal Atavism 

Ve old tunets 01 1~81J 10"0 posed for this 
virture in that far relllu"rd day are lelt 
to riulLl, Alf Pillsbury, who pla!led quar, 
ter-bock for seven years, Judoe Leary 

an" Eugt"lle Paterson .. 

M OST o} Oil> I~.OOO alulllm know that 
the G Heral A lumni Association and 

the Minnesota Alumni W eekly both are 
members of tile American Alumni Coun
~il .. This Cowlci/, t"gorOIl8, progrusive, 
m Its g"owth and development has its 
oum adt'eritsing agency ·jn New York; 
and now to thi.. will/able business or
ganization has been acid d an editorial 
service bureau, or clearing howe, if !IOU 
please. U"d~" the cllreetiolL of ow' good 
frie"d. Carl Stephens, ed,tor of til e Wini 
, lIu ... "i News, at IIampaiOIl Ihe Alum,. 
ni Features seruicp has be~n fo unded. 
This set"uice is to ofTer interesting alllmni 
features from month to mont II. From 
the first tssue we oUer you: 

"T.'I,ere's a SOIl//({ i,l Illy car-it's a clrcer, 
It S a clrrcr-" 

AGAL ' the time of the) ear comes 
when the afternoons cool off Into 
cri p eVel1l11gs, and the rumble of 

great crowds will ~oon ue min gling with 
the plunk of the football. Breathes there 
an ahlmnu \1 ith sou l so dead who never 
tll hImself hath said these days, "vVonder 
what the team will do thIS year?" 

It avails us little to ask why the col
lege world goes crazy about fooLball 
every autumn. Perhaps the world in 
general would be better off if more peo
ple went crazy over some things. 

Football ha~ come to be a tremcn
dously vital part of coll ege and university 
life. Like going to college, it is "the 
thing." That gives it a long hcad start. 
It glorifies young men-and most of us 
arc still hero worshippers. As built up 
these days by keen coaches, football is 
spectacular and thrilling-and most of us 
like spectacles and thrills. The great 
successes in life are the men who love 
their jobs, who would rather work than 
loaf; and great football teams arc made 
up of men who play because they love 
the game. And whaL would alumni life be 
without football? 
Throuoh SImI me,. (lnd ,1'iIl/"", at u:ork or (It 

plall. 
He's a COllllllon-srnse, m'der/y, trac/a/)Ie 

,natl; 
'Ji~ sprinO flllleiPS /lIrn tiP the st""'OIlt, Olor 

row 'WOII. 
fie runs /lle clay'., teo"k 011 (t pr arr(lIlOl'd 

plan. 
Bill Qnce let Illp breezes of alii limn res()lIl1d 

With the rlamo" 01 rooters alld tlilld 01 
/I,e ball, 
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And he adds his wild veil to the votllme 01 
sound. 

He's a mere man all vear-he" a urad 
in the fall. 

Tllere ore horde, of aillmni all over the 
lalld 

TVho a,'e staid alld reliable, Bolid and 
cainl, 

Who can take kn.otto problems of bwinen 
in /land,' 

Who could jourl1cll alone f"om AUOluta to 
Guam 

Unrfllcsticmed bV alienists, neve,' accuiCd 
Of conduct erratic, 01 actions bizarre ' 

Tl' hosc shrewd cooitatiolls are neue,' c~n
fused; 

WIlo fro'm Christmas 10 Labor Day know 
wllere tltto are. 

But once let the tram. get lome 'pace 011 
the page 

A lid their malady brea,,", out in t'irttlent 
fonn. 

TIl( II rwlt fron~ thpir hOllln ill demoniac 
raue 

To contrillllte theil' mites to tile vsych;';al 
storm . 

Friends b1allch in amazement If) hpar their 
f,e.,·ce scream, 

F~71d Wife weeps alone ill Ihe desolate 

While her splJUse on Ihe camilli .• is backing 
the tram-

For a 1It/.band "everIB to a "!"ari in Ihe 
fall. 

~ 

Scotts' Return After 7,500 Mile 
European Motor Trip 

A MOTOR ride up 9,000 feet above 
sea level over .an Alpine pass, 
where th tree 1ll1e had been left 

far behind and the tourist glancll1g from 
the car window on one SIde could see a 
village a mile bel v and on the other 
c?uld . sec the i~y mountain peaks rising 
hIgh II1to the aIr, was the most thrilling 
event experienced in Europe by C'lrlyle 
M. Scott, head of the University of Min
nesota. music department, back In Min
neapolis today after driving 7.500 mIles 
through 10 European countries. 

Mr. Scott went abroad in June WIth 
11rs. Scott and their daughter Jane and 
Elspeth. Mr. Scott and 11is Jane re
turn d to 1Iinneapolis today for the 
opening of the University. Mrs. Scott 
and Miss EI peth, who are driYlIlg their 
car back from the ea t, arrived here on 
Wedne day. 

The Scotts took their car abroad with 
them and mot red. through England, cot
land, Wales, BelgIum, Holland. Gcrmam 
Austria and Switzerland, skirtlllg th~ 
edge of Czechoslovakia, and France. 

"We had good weather and excellent 
roads," Mr. Scott said. " \Ve were held 
up for a few days when two motor cy
clist ran into us and broke the front 
axle. They were ven' plcasant about the 
accident, agr ed thal it was th ir fault 
and were vcry kind. 

"On thing I noticed with pleasure \Va, 
the abs nce of motorcycle pol iCl'1l1 n on 
the European highways. \Ve drove a, 
fast as we wished, nnly slowill!\ down to 
the designated speed when passl11g 
through villages or towns. Th.:rc is no 
speed restriction out ill the country 

"I think our most inspiring c.'pencllce 
was our driye on'r a pas, thruugh the 
'\Ips. It \\as quite a task for th car 
to climb the 9,000 feet, but the g vern
ment scnds motor buses \)"er the P<lS ' 
quite regularly. One illll'rc:;ting thing i~ 
the fact that the motor bus alwavs takes 
the inside of the road so when' \I C met 
one we had to take the out ide." 
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Dean .... ; EveretL., E. Fraser Tells W haL., the .. 
Supreme Court Decision 

In the "Big 3" Case Means 

to the University of Minnesota 

T HE deci~iun of the Supreme Cuurt 
in the 'niverslty case places the 
L'ninrsitv under the exclusive con

trol of its boa~d of regent. It secures to 
the Univcr 'ity of ~linnesota the status en
joyed by the University of lichigan Since 
1850. by the University of Califorma 
~ince 1875. and bv everal Nher state uni
\'Crsitie:. The b ·tter thl~ status is un
dertood, the more it will be appro\'ed 
by the people of the state. \Vhen the 
people of ~Iichigan put their uni\'er It) 
under til exclusive control of its regents. 
they left their agricultural college subiect 
to leg-i'lative control, and after fifty year 
o{ comparative experience of the two 
method, they put the agricultural college 
too under the exclusive control of a board. 

If it be a,kcd why 'hould universitie 
be under the exclusive control of their 
governing hoard, and beyond the power 
of political officer, who 'upervise other 
pendin~ agencle of the state, the an

swer i because they are institutions of a 
peculiar nature. They are educational 
imtitutinns and there is a well definl',l 
,\merican pohcy that educatIOn shoull 
be divorced from politic. This ha been 
found neces ar), for education in all its 
grades, and particularly for higher I:Ull
cation 

A university is peculiarly affected by 
it government. Its greatlless depends 
upon the quality of its facultie' The), 
are sen itiYe, independent persons. and 
the more valuable they are to the univer
sity the more independent they are. Per
kips th y should be inore tractable, but 
the), are not and need not be. They 
have the nation and beyond a a market 
rur their services, and if they d,) not find 
the ri~ht atmosphere in one place thc) 
quickly seek it In another. Unlcss gov
'rnments of ,tate universities be broad
minded and farsighted, the ablest me111-
bers of th ir faculties will inevitably 
gravitate to the pri\'ately en<1O\ cd insti
tutions. 

In 18-10 thl ~fichigan leg-islature ap
pointed a cumnuttce ,( it members to 
inquire into the condition of the univer
sity. The committee report, which had 
large influence in cau ing the change in 
university go\cr1lmcnt in l\Iichigan, said 
in part: "~o stat' instituti{ n in mc r ica 
has pro~pcrcd as w II as independent col
leges with equal, and often with less, 
means. \\ hy thc) hav not may be' 
a, crihed, in part. to the fo llowing- causes' 
They h \ e not been guided by that one-
1Iess of pl1rpl1'C and singlcness of :\1111 
(essen tia l to their prosperity) wh ich 
oth rs hay whoe trustees are a perlna
nent body.-men chosen for t1wir sup
posed fitness fur tha t vcr) office, and " htl. 
having heC0111e acqua in ted with thei r du
ties, can and ;Ire disposed to purWl' a 

steady course, whIch 111 pires confidence 
and insures succ ' S~, to the extent of 
their limited means. State ilrtitutions, 
<JI1 the c(lntrar)" have fallen into the 
hands of the se,eral legislatures, fluc
tuating bodics uf mell, cho~en with refer
cnee to their ~uppuscd qualifications for 
other duties than cherishing literary in
stitutions. \\'h~n le"i latures have legi,
latrd directly fur culleges, their mea ure 
have been as fluctuating as the chang-ing 
materials of \\ hich the legi latures were 
cumposed. . . . The argument by which 
legislatures have hitherto cunvinced them
st:1YCs that it was their duty to legi late 
universities to death is this: 'It is a tate 
institution, and we are the direct repre
sentatives of the people, and therefore it 
IS expected of us; it is our right. The 
people have an interest in this thing, and 
we must attend to it.' As if, becau e a 
univer ity belongs to the people, that 
were reason why it should be do ed to 
death for fear it would be sick, if left to 
be nursed, like other institutions, by it 
immediate guardian. Tim' has tate 
after tate ill this American Union, en
dowed universities and then, by repeated 
contradictory and o\'er-Iegi lation, tom 
them to pieces with the same facility as 
they do the statute book, and for the same 
rea on, becau e they have the "right." 

The contrat between control by a 
Board of Regent and by a political com
mi ,ion was stated by Judge Hanft of the 
District ourt: "If the commi 'ion pre
v, ils, ultimate control of the univeLity 
\\111 be had by a commission of salaried 
officers app i;1ted hy the g-O\'cmor for 

,0"" 0/ th,' deorest ,xplallotiolls of wliat 
the Supreme Cow'l Decisioll ",railS to the 
Cni,·,'rsily of Minnfsota is lold III this 

ortir/e b!1 D"Ill} F'·user. 

their fit11l:, s ior other duties than ad
vancing the cause of education: not by a 
buard with >pecial knowledge of the 
need of an educatiunal institution, but 
by a commission with many interests to 
look after and with a necearily limited 
knowledge of the needs of an educational 
institution; nut by a board with no con
flicting dutie., but by a commission with 
'tate-wide duties; not by a board with 
continuity of office. but by a commission 
likely to change whene\'er a new gO\'
ernor is elected; not by a board that will 
have continuity of policy, but by a com
mis ion whose policies will change as the 
gO\'ernor changes; 110t by a board which 
will formulate policies in the sole in
terests of the educational institution, but 
by a commission which will formulate 
policie with a \'iew to many di\'er e in
terests; not by a board that will be free 
from political influences, but by a com
mIssion whose outlook i necessarily po
litical; not by a board in whom private 
individual will such ha\'e confidence that 
they will make giits to the institution, 
but by a commi - ion which will be recog-
111zed as nece sarily participant in 
politics." 

The plan of ha\-ing governing boards 
compo ed of eminent citizens erving 
without salary, with continuity of office, 
tability of policies, ha\;ng no part 111 

politics, has proved best. E\'en' tate 
univer it)' in America ha uch a board 
to govern it, and even in states where 
the con.titution doc not pre\"ent inter
ference. legi lature now generally leave 
the-e boards in exc1usi,",~ control. And 
this ha also been the policy in ~rinne-
ota with the 11l!:de exception of the 

Board of Control .'\ct in 1901. That act 
did not go 0 far as the pre-ent one, and 
the University was lar ely excepted from 
it after four year " experience. 

The act of 1925 wa a complete re
\'er al of the policy of the tate ill re
.pect to tlle l!niyersity. Rarely, if e\'er. 
has a tate impo ' ed uch a complete su
percontrol O\'er the gO\'er111ng board of 
its uni\'ersity . The act purported to gi\'e 
to a commis ion of three per-on. appoint
ed by the go\'ernor and remo\-able a t hi 
wilt, power to pre\'~nt any expenditure by 
the ni\ersity for all)' purpose \\;thout 
the cOl1ll1li sion', appro\-al. This power 
extended not only to the 11Il11e)' approp
riated by the legi'lature. but al 0 to the 
income (rom the university tru;t funds 
appropriated to the ulliwr' it\, b\' the 
eonstitutl)n and not by the leg-i-slatl;re, to 
tuition fee which have ne\'cr been ap
propriated by the leg-islature. to gifts 
fr011l pri\-ate donors. and other Pllrees 
of income. The act also purported to 
p,ive th ommissioll power to supervise 
the purcha'e and -ale of all pr pert), 
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equipment and upplie, and the erectlun 
oi all buildings; power to deter mille the 
classes, grades and titles of employees; 
to fix salary scales for the classes, grad s 
and titles, and to require salaries to on
form thereto. 

The powers claimed by the CommissIon 
under the act were thus summarized by 
the upreme Court: "The commission, 
with entire candor, 'claims authority to 
supervi e and control the expenditur of 
any and all moneys' by or for the Uni
versity; 'th making of all contracts' hy 
the several officers, depa rtments, anel 
agencies of the state government, includ
ing the University and the Board of Re
gents; and that the latter cannot lawfully 
expend any money, from whatever sour' 
derived, for Univer ity support and ad
ministration 'for any purpose or ohject 
which has been disapproved' by the com
mission or incur financial obligation for 
such pur po e or object. The right so to 
control niversity finances is the power 
to dictate academic policy and direct 
every institutional activity. So, in sum, 
the claim for the appellant is that the act 
of 1925 has subordinated the Board of 
Regents to the commission and has made 
the latter. under the Governor. the final 
arbiter of all University affairs." 

The question at is ue in the case was 
whether the ommissiol1 could preyent the 
Regent from purchasing group insurance 
for the faculty and employees of the Uni
ver ity. Courts in other j urisdicti n5 
have held that money spent for this pur
p )se is nothing more than salary in the 
form of insurance premiums, and that it 
is for the governing agency to determine 
whether it will procure better service in 
thi s form or in cash. The Regents knew 
that 140 colleges and universities provide 
insurance or retiring allowances in some 
form for their faculties, and had experi
enced the difficulty of securing and keep
ing a faculty in competition with these 
institutions. Appropriations had been 
made for an increase in salaries, and the 
Regent thought some of it would be best 
used in purchasing in urance. The Com
mi sion would not have objected to in-
reasing salaries $20 to $45 a year, which 

would be the range of cost of the insur
ance. They admitted that "there may be 
merit in the plan and it may be to the 
best interest of the university," hut in
sisted that insurance should not be pur
cha ed without express consent of the 
legislature because it would create prob
lems with respect to other state em
ployees. The Regents want to administer 
the University as universities are gener
ally administered. The Commission want
ed it administered like other state institu
tions regardless of the fact that it is in 
nation-wide competition and the others 
are not. The Commission was insisting 
n t so much on ec nomy as on uniformity. 
needless of the peculiar problems of the 
University for whose welfare the regents 
are responsible. The controversy illus
trates the difference in the points of 
view of th se who are familiar with the 
problems of the University, and those who 
arc not. 

The decision leaves the Regents in 
complete control of the government of 
the niversity. The court held that "the 
whole executive p w r of the University 
ha s been put in the Regents by the peo
ple, no part of it can ~e ex r~!sed or put 
elsewhere by the legis la ture. 

Dy thc act of 1851 c5tabli hing the Uni-

Stowaways} et at 
\\'e\'e got orne great thing In tore 

for) Oll dunng the year. orne of our 
plan mu t remain safel\' hidden Within 
the confine. of your editor' brain be
cal se we fear plagari m, but other can 
be safely listed. LOOK for: 
ATHLETES TOWAWAY TO CYMPIC 

GAMfS-Bv GriJrge AlocKim!01l 
A UNIQUE TEAROoM- idcas all IIow 10 

lart-Bs 11r.: Misses Riclrards alld 
Treal 

\\' HAT' ALL THE B NK ])<) T 1IEXICO ! 
- By James ~/tlhcrh1Yld (,28) 

STAMPS AND THEIR OCCECTIO '-Bv 
/'irtor Roll/elli ('22) . 

TWIN ITY ARTISTS \-\'IN HO!'IOR Re-
sltlls of Ilrc flrl Irow 

How 1IrNNESOTA RANKs-alld alher ar
licles 10 begil/ wilhill Iwa 1 leeks. Irll
illg abaltl a sclraol, divisioll, de/>arl-
1IICllt or callrse. 

\VI!AT MINNESOTA NEEllS- .--I srrics of 
itllerviews 'wilit Proll/il/Cllt MUll/Nola 
facully alld aiJlIIIH/ /0 bCl/ill 'wilhill 
Iwo werks. 

How THE GREATER AMP SPUN \VAS 
EVOLVEn--Bjl RobeI'I K . lI'elis 

SPECL\L N 11BER 

IIOMECO~IING NUlIIBER,- Oc/ob"r 13 
FOURTH NNUAL LITI::R.\RY. BOOK A~D 

ART NUMBER- DNclI/her 15 
~IIN 'ESOTA PICTURIAL , \ I!lEI·EMENT 

NUMBER-Februan' 
TRAVEL N MBER - Mal'ch, .I/>ril alld 

Mav 
RESORT AND LAKE NUMI'lER-JJal' 

OMMEN EMENT AND RHI NION N MBER 
-JIIIII' 

_'_'~I~I~I'~'~ 

versity, the Board of Regents was made a 
corporation with power to enact laws 
for the government of th niversity, to 
elect a chancellor, to appoint professors 
and such other officers as they may deem 
expedient, to fix the salaries. to regulate 
courses. to confer degree. , to regulate and 
prescribe admission and tutition f es, to 
buy land, to erect buildings, and to pur
chase equipment. The ourt holds that 
the Constitution perpetuated these powers. 
and denies to any nth r department or 
agency of the sta te th right to int rfere 
with the;. exercise of them, that the Re
gents are in duty bound to exercis them 
and cannot surrender them to others. 

The act of 185 I contains only one re
striction on the flower of the Re~ents. 
Th yare empuwered to appoint profes
sors and other officers and to d termine 
their repeetive salaril's provided that 
the sa lari es thus determined shall be sub
mitted to the legis lature for its dissent or 
approval. It is to b noted that this does 
not empower the It:g-islaturc to make ap
pointments, or to prevent appointments 
bing madc: neither d"es it empower the 
legislature to fix sa laries. The Regents 
have the power to ri .· ,alaries, but the 
le/l'is lature may diss('nt from a particular 
salary thus fixed. This dissent can h 
exercised only while the Icgislatllre is in 
session and the proviso seems impractic
able. Had the derision been the oth r 
way. the legislature would have had this 
power along with all otlwrs. 

To hold that the niver ity is immune 
f rom any other control docs not mean 
that the legi slature will he without in
nuen e in the afTairs of the nivcrsity. 

THE ilIrNKE~O-I A .\L(;~(N[ \VEEKLY 

The leglslatur ma¥ lect the Board of 
Regents. Tht IlIversit) i depend nl 
upon legislatilc approprtatluns for more 
than half of its support. The legi la
ture may specify the purposes for which 
its appropriations shall be u cd, and 
forbid their use for any purpo e which It 
di approves. Althoug-h this power docs 
not extend to oth r income, such as tUI
tion fees, tru t funds. and federal aids, 
it ha power enough to compel a proper 
respect for its wishes. And apart from 
cotlSidcrations of expedicney, the Board 
of Regents may be depend d upon always 
to ha I"e proptr re p ct for the legi lative 
branch of the State Government. 

The dl'clsion will not prevent the UJ11-
I"crsity from u ing the machll1ery pro
vided by thl: reorganization act for bulk 
purcha . or for any other purpo e mak
ing for econom),. The Regents have an
nounced their policy to be to make use 
of every facility to this end. But they 
are fre to determine how the re 'ources 
of the university ma)' be be t used to 
promote it welfare. 

The decision implies that the Board of 
Regents should consist of twelve mem
hers with ix year overlapping terms, as 
prOVIded in the original act; that the 
legi lature shall in joint session elect the 
member of the Board, ancl that vacancies 
may b filled hy the go," rnor. The at
torney general has ruled that the ten 
members of the present Board appointed 
by the governor are members do! jure 
und r thi . last provision In some states 
the governor appoints, in others the le!!;is
lature lects, and in still others th peo
ple lect the mcmbers. Th re is littk 
evidence that one method is superior to 
the others. The legi slature may he de
p ncled up 111 to selc t the best men avail
able. r alizin~ that once electerl their 
control i complete. 

The niversity was not surprtsed hy 
the impltcations of the deci ion. The) 
were contemplated as prohable when thl' 
suit was b gun. The Re~ents deemed 
freedom to administer the Univer,ity ac
cording to their be t judgment made after 
study of its needs of .ueh importance that 
th y were willing to unsettle their own 
membership of the board, if neccs. arr, to 
secure this end. 
~ 

Emil O berhoffel' Illvtted to 
Italy by Dictator 

Emil )bcrhofTer, rl(alllzer and for 
19 )(ar, condllCtor uf the 1111neapoll 
,ymphQny orchestra and orig-ina lh- on 
our music faculty, ha been invited hI' 
the musical bureau of Benito l1u solini, 
premier of Italy, to act as guest con
cluctor of the ug-usteo orche tra, 
Rome's leading- symphonic org-anintion, 
for sel" ral week durin!!; the coming' 
s ason. 

Bernadino Jlfolinari. conductor of the 
Ug-II. teo will come to .\merica to be 

g-uest c n!luctor of th ,l. Louis ym
phony orches! ra next \\ int~r Immediatel) 
after' I1f r. hcrhoffer'~ engagement ther . 
Jlfr. OberhofTer will open the ~('a on 
in St. Louis and will then 1(0 to DetrOit 
to conduct the S) mphony orche. tra then' 
for six weeks. 

1f r. bel'hoffer p nt the summer at 
Orchard Lake, near 5'1. Paul. II re
turned reccntly from Pans where he 'pent 
seve ral n1!lntli~ . 
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SCALP CHICAGO , • 

* * 

Cry 1928 Alumni Homecomers 
W II PIF' K,-),-),,-),! :mear 

lIn your war paint, alumnae, and 
hutton down your toupee" 

.. luml1l. and prepare for a hltle . calpmg 
party that IS to b' held III the Village of 
1finneapuhs on tbe ntnete~nth and twen
tieth of October. Your war-whoops 
should be wdl otled. a there is a little 
engagement with some Redsl-;in frof!! the 
tribe of Chicago ht be disposed of; If the 
UH:m\" can be cared tel death, much 
bl"l1d~,h"d \\111 be a\"lIJ(kd. 

\Vhen the ,-\II-1Jniveritv Council last 
pring" announced the 'illcago game a, 

the Homcoming COil test, student Ica(krs 
connected , 'ith arrangements far the 
Jlrogram realized that they had a tre
mendous task on their hands to prepare 
for the event. b.nllwlJl~ that he would 
have but three wccb after school opened 
111 the fall. Jocph E. borne ('2. 
'30 L). of ~ t. Paul. general chatrman. Im
IIIcdiately set ahllut picking hi helpers 
and selecting a theme. 'e\"eral idea were 
sugo cstcd and rejected before tile commit
tee finalh' selected the Indian motif. A 
1t1llre ap1iropriate theme can carcel) be 
Imagined in thi CIll1ntry where the red-
11Ian fought so ,tuhharnly I cfore bowing 
to the superiority of thc white invaders. 
\Vith a wcalth of trihal lore <'as), of ac
ees • the cOlllmittee was qui k 10 >cc th< t 
"PP( rtunities for nnvelties in decorations 
and innovations in the program would 
I e practically limill . s. 

By W m. Painter ['28] 

T""~ '.' Jo.<f/,h 1>. O$bontt' ('2~) /(·/.1l i< 
f/Pllfl'ul c!1lJ;rll1(!I1 01 the 192 l»dia1l 
HOlUtTOmhlg. .J bOl"t. you Sl'~ the Jamuus 
Chill Two O"n.< Whit, Cull .• IIlJA-illg Inflict. 

wit" II lit wi!! jH;tint"ti llIl/r-/art. 

Bciore the do ~ oi cho II. some t\\ <1 

hundred student:, n:pr~_ lntlllg- e\'en cul
Icg~ and every pha,~ uf student life: were 
selected to :~r\"(! on the committee for 
HomecomlIl<T. DUring- the summer all the 
preliminary \\'ork wa-' dispo ed oi. Edit
in~ and printinn- of the official Home
coming booklet \\'b carried on under the 
direction of Jack Coolidge, a si tant 
chairman. and John 1100rhead. \\,illiam 
" -att - Folwell, "Prexy" Coffman. Dean 
E. E. • icholson, Dean Anne Dudlc\' 
Blitz. E. B. Pierce. Coach "Doc" pear:. 
and Captain George Gib on all joined the 
tudent committee in urging the gradu

ate' to retum O\'er 15.000 invitation .. 
each accompanied by a booklet and the 
Homecoming bad~e. were mailed out to 
all part of the ,tatc and nation. 

"'ith the npt:ning- of school. cOlllmittee 
Ii ts were rcyi I'd and there be~an a 
three weeks period of feveri.h acti"it\ 
that \\;11 end only after the la t part of 
th' two-day pro~ralll has been COI11-

pleted. Fncauraging report.· came from 
the ticket office. indicating a capacity 
crowd of alumni for till' gamc. Each 
member of tile gencral arrangcment. 
committee was made rcspolhihle for the 
functioning of a certain number of com
nllttces. and under this systcm plans ha\"e 
hecn carried forward until 11 w. with 
scarcely a week I<.>ft. Ihen~ remalll. ')nh' 
tn apply the finishin .... tou hes. . 

In keeping with their poliq oi making 
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all the attractions as genuinely Indian 
a pos ible. the committee has persuaded 
Chief Two-Guns \Vhite-Calf to come to 
~linnesota for the celebration. The chief
tain whose famous profile appears ?n 
eye;\" Buffalo nickel , is bringing \ ith hlln 
his -full retinue of over fifty braves, 
squaw, and !>apoo~es fron~ the rB~ack
ioot Reservation III Glacier N al101~al 
Park. This band will be the center of 111-

terest during their ·tay on the cam~us . 
The, will arrive on \Vednesday precedll~j:( 
Hon1ecoming and will either pitch their 
teepees upon the Para~e Grounds or b~ 
quartered in frater111ty and soront~ 
house>. 

The program as finally announced IS 
rLplete with interest for. graduate~ ?nd 
, tudents alike. The open111g of actlvl~le 
will be observed nn \\'ednesday mon-llng 
when 25 teams of girls will besiege the 
student with Homecoming b~d.ges. They 
will compete buth for 11ldlvldual ~nd 
team prizes. 11 iriam v,' edge, . as OClate 
chairman, and Elizabeth ~fcMIllan will 
be in charge of the button sa.les. n 
\\-ednesday evening a Homecom111g radIo 
program will be sent out over a hookup 
of KSTP. St. Paul, WBBM, .hi<;ago 
and \\ 'EBC, Duluth . lumni assocla~lOns 
all O\'er the country wtll gather to hsten 
to this all-alumni program. 

\Vith every student properly labeled, 
and with fraternity and sorority hou e 
disguised as teepees, canoes, and what
not, the campus will be all set for the 
influx of alumni which will comme,:,ce on 
Friday. At six-thirty on the evemng of 
Frida~. October 19, the 1928 Indian 
Homecoming will be officially inaugurat
ed with the annual Alumni Banquet, to 
be held in the ballroom of the Minne ota 
lJnion. E. F. Zelle, president of. the 
alumni association, and E. B. Plo::rce, 
general alumni secretary, are anxIOus 
that every class be represented at the 
banquet, and preparations are being made 
to adequately care for every grad who 
can attend. 

At seven o'clock, the Pow-wow (In
dian for pep-fest) will start on the parade 
grounds. Enterprising frosh have been 
organized to provide fuel for a huge 
bonfire. 

That means that the annual reign. of 
terror for residents of south-east ~1.111-
neapolis is on; the people. are nalll11g 
down the front steps, and Junk dealers 
refuse to leave their wagons unguarded, 
le~t some green-capped phantom s.woop 
down and relieve him of it. In sp,te of 
these precautions, it is rum.ored ~hat as 
a starter oyer a hundred highly mflam
mabIe egg rates have been secured for 
tinder. Vernon \Velch, the new rooter 
king. will be on hand to see that every
one knows all the new yells and songs 
a~ well as the Id ones. And. of course! 
Mike Jalma and the boys wIll be there 
to make music. "Doc" Spears and 

, George Gibson, and C?ach St~gg ~md 
Captain Weislow of ChIcago wtll cll.mb 
liP on top of a truck to say som~thl1lg 
which nobody can hear, but they will get 
the cheer~ whether they can be heard or 
not. After every bod) gets warm~d up, 
Chief Two-Guns and his braves wtll try 
to incite the crowd to murder by cu1l1l1g 
I lose with their tribal war dance. Scalp 
Chicago ?-and how I ! ! 

Another big feature of the Pow.-wow 
"ill be the spectacular firewor~s dIsplay 
that will conclude the gather111g. N?t 
.lIlly the usual rockets and bombs WIll 

Homecomer~ 
Short Cu~ I 

"'EDNESO.\Y 
Co-eds will sell Homecoming buutons, 

Alunllll rarlio prol!rollt over K TP. the 
St. Paul Station 0-10 :;10 P. 1\1. 

FIlIDA\" 

Re~i!o,ter at Homecoming lleadquarters 
in lIlinnesot:L lInion immerliately upon 
rour arri,'ol on the campus. 

Campu. tours of inspection ,,,II be ar· 
ran"ed at com'cnience of returning 
alumni. 

Alumni Oillner held under the auspices 
oC U,e Gcneral .\Iumnl .\'sociation. 
6 P. M. , 

Pepfest and get·togetber. 7 I' ~I 
Flooding of all ne" buiJdin!(s '\ ith pow

erful searchlights. 
BnnOre on the Parade C,round . . 

I
Student torchlight parade. 
Fir~works display. 
Dance in rmorr 9 1'. )1. 

ATl-no.\Y 
Further tours of in,pet·tion of new build

ings. 
Visiting of C'1as.~e, . 
Judging of best del'orated fraternltr and 

sorari l)' houses. 
Giant novelty parade. 10 :30 A. M. 
Auditorium cornerstone la) ing. II A. M. 
Open house period. I 
ChiCaglrl\1inneso.ta F.ooth;dl Game called 

at 2 :00 in Memorial t<l!lium. 
Alumni ReceptJOn 10 Minnesota Union 

following the game 
Open house period. 
All popular places of amusement have 

agreed to tUTTI this night over to 
Ihemes pertaining to the University 
Homecoming and to celebrate with us. 

be touched off, but two special display, 
have been arranged by \Valter Finke. 
associate chairman. A tall and slender 
totem pole is une uf the special tIl' " while 
the other is a 35-foot gopher. After the 
pyrotechnics have died down, the band 
ha invited everybody to attend the an
nual Homecoming dance in the Armory. 

Early aturday morning will br oc
cupied with regi tration. At 10 :30 the 
parade will start. Every fraternity and 
sorority on the campus, as well as several 
independent orgal1lzations, will have floats 
in the parade. Two prizes for f rater
nities and two for sororities should make 
the competition pretty keen. The parade 
will follow the usual route~own Uni
versity to Tenth Avenue, to Fifth Street, 
to Fourteenth Avenue, and back to the 
new Auditorium. At 11 ;00 o'clock a more 
serious note will enter the celebration . 
At that time the cornerstone of the new 
Northrop Memorial Auditorium will be 
laid. This i an event that should not be 
missed by anyone. Particular significance 
attaches to the ceremony; this ma~nifi
cent structure, standing at the head of 
the new Mall, gives substance to the 
plans that hav\:: for so long seemed but 
the dream of the architect. It is an alJ
alumni project for the majority of the 
fund was givcn by alumni. 

Now the celebration will rapidly :\p
proach its climax. At two o'clock, when 
the referee's whistle sounds for the kIck
off in the .0pher-Marool1 gamc, the 
Stadium will be packed with 58,000 to 
60,000 people Whether that game ~Ill 
bring joy or gloum IS not for thIS writer 
to predict; rest assured that It w tll be 
a battle. After the game, those gr~ds 
who have stood the strain o[ the excIte
ment without collapsing arc Invited to 
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attend the upcn housl!~ oj all the greek 
I ntter organizations. 

The student bod) extends a most cor
dial invitation to all alumni to attend th 
192 Homecom1l1g. \\'e have made ever) 
effort to make it as great a Homecom
ing as yuu have eYer \\Itllc"cd. 'ram(Jed 
by lack of time, we have been working 
day and night to get thl11gs ready. It 
remal11~ only for the aluml11 to turn out 
for the celebratIOn tu make it a succes~. 
h\'er)' man and every woman graduate 
of the Cniversill of l\finncsota will find 
the "armcst o( "clcullle' awaltlllg h" 
or her return. 1Iinnesota IS going after 
Chicago's scalp. come hack and hdp us 
get it. 

JOltmalzs1Jl. Survey hows Min
nesota Newspapers Republican 

1Iinncsota newspapers are dominantly 
republtcan, according to a . urvey con
ducted by students in a commull1ty news
paper class in the department of journal
ism at the Uni\erSlty. More than one 
half the paper' in the state expres ed 
political preference for the republican 
party, with 30 declaring themselves in
dependent republican. 

Of -+94 papers, 252 were found to he 
republican. 151 independent, and 36 dem
ocratic; thIrty arc lIldependent republtcan, 
13 Farmer-Labor, 7 Independent-Demo
cratic, 3 Independent-Farmer-Labor and 
2 Labor-Republican 

Publication da,'s for paper show the 
farmer's lJig day in the week's shopping 
to be Saturday, with 281 Thursday pap
ers. 157 Fridav papers and but 7 Satur
day papers There are no papers pub
Itshed on Monday. -+ TLle day, and 37 
\Vednesday. 

Sixty-one per cent of the weekly pap
er u e eclttonals whIch i an excellent 
Indication of the power of the weekh
press in Minne ota, according to Bruce 
J. :'Ic oy, instructor of the class. 

Minnesota ranks fifth in the III ted 
• tates in the number of weekly news
papers published. The leaders art' Illi
nois. with 706; New York, 6-+6; Texas. 
1)17; Iowa, 546; and 1!innesota, 522. 

In a stlney of lItles u cd by news
Ilapers of the state it was found th. t 
"~ews" is the most popular, having bet'tl 
chosen 79 tImes. "Herald" com s second. 
being u ~d by 57 paper. Other lead
ers in popularill' are "Journal," found 
39 times, "Tribune," 38 times; "Pres ." 
3-+ times; "Times." 31 time~; "Enter
prise," 27 tImes; "Independent," 23 times; 
"Review," 23 times and "Record," 18 
tImes. 

The sun cy conducled by the class I 
not yet complete. Plans are being madr 
to publish the results 111 the "Minnesota 
Press," official publication of the 1[111-
nesota Ed,torial Association. 

I'm Coming 
TiomerolllillO Banfluet ('ommiltee 
J 19 Admillislraliml B/elu 
C/Jil'prsity of lJ/ilIJl..f'sot(J 

('",,"( me ill 01\ Ih,' /,i(l tla1l'luct [01' 
UIP 19~ij Indian Homprmnino. Re-
HI'IT' 1'/ClI.,.o III 1 .2~ earl! 1m' Ille. 

.. O//IU . . 

lado·es .• 
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\lO'le of tho.,e clel'er, alltique map. h<u ju t bee .. ma<ie of Lake Min,le-
100lka ana the surrounding country-side by none other than our ala 
friend. Edmllnd T. Montgomery, (,25, '27 L). The map is hand·printed 

III roloro and may be $tcl/Ted tArol/llh the Minne.ota Weekly office. 

,Et·c" thp be.t of rooter 
kinO·1f nutst go. Mall!! alunl
n' Itat'e asked".. Ichat aliT 
uld friend "Pi" Thompsoll 
(,2 ). is datllg, alia it gives 
II.' a. great denl of pleMllre 
to an 1l01lllce that he t .• nOIC 
" fllllIledged medic ill ollr 

"WII Medical chool. 

~II11,."d"c"", tv you 
a It a the r s"cer<. luI 
t uglllt t r, Elmu T". 

IIlith ('01 E) who is 
cOlltrurtlng manager 
01 the Am.ncan 
B,-iriOf Company, Salt 

Lnke Citl!, Utah. 
e Belote) 

Higher edllcation, we "light call thil ,kelclulIll o( tI,<: 
('athedral of Lparninu, which iI f1CW under conotructlon 
W Ihe UnireTlity of Pitt.burgh, at Pitt./n;rgh, Pen" vi· 
rania. Sky craper conatruction. iI becoming the rOUlle in 
educalional eelilers located i» large cilia where the price 
01 land makes a large open campus with its fa r·fl II II , 

buildiflg." proh,bilil·. 

"Mill/Ie ola del/gltt ., II> hOllor a real ,cllOlar. The UII' n r,.1 • 
a/ liinnesota Pre. i.~ puhlishing a memorial t"olu1I..e to Pl-"'. 

Fred"rick E. Kroeber, lcorld fomolls philologi..t. 

fl'l<.,,,/t III L, [I, Cuffmon 011 hi,; n'n lit d.,,1 10 0";' t RII.,.,io jOll1ld that "ulr
Iy all RII."""I, (/1, sot/sfi<d I('ilh Iheir )Jr.-sf,,1 Itl'. as Ihe l1appI(, sIll Ii"" 
faces of Ihes< lu'o RII_'8IOI1 YOI(I1/1.,ltr8 Ic,lI il1dicate. DOl/'t foil to nod Pre". 

delll ('offmol1's odid< all )l(lf}t ... 



s o v I E T 

\fYOll a,'e looking now, mtlch as President ColJma:n did tillS summ er . . dot~'n the MoskvQ; '':l'cr .. 
which flows t/trough Moscow. I'll the fO"eground 18 .the fantollS Kremlm, {m·tTess palace of the 
old czars 1.I:llIch has jiuured ill so ",uch RussIan HIstory. Tlus group of pn'ares IS nOw lIsed, 

/}y the Sodet. for (Jot"emntental offices. 

Through the Eyes of 
President L. D. Coffman was among 

a group at American educators who were 
asked to stud), educational methods in 
Soviet Russia as the guests of that gov· 
ernment last summer. When we requested 
an article, Dr. Coffman kindly consented 
to Jet us reproduce a portion of his ad· 
d ress delivered at tbe inauguration of 
F. J. Ke ll ey, one·time dean at ad mlnistra· 
tion at Minnesota and now pre Ident at 
the University or Idaho. It i a revealing 
III·ticle about a strange IlInd and a strange 
experiment in ~overllrnent tha.t we know 
alumni will enjoy. 

\fIn .~olll"ern RllSBia, 'Ileal' Persia, the 
comll/e" oj Rus.ia clwllye •. 

By President 
L. D. Coffman 

V A.RIATION in the social and po
litical fields is as essential to human 
progress as biological variation is essen
tial to the improvement of the human 
race. Nations have always differed from 
each other enormou ly in their customs, 
economic life, religious practices, national 
ideals and forms of government. The 
world probably never saw a greater num
ber of interesting social and political pro
grams than exist today. Witness, for 
example the League of Nations, the In
ternatio~al Court of Justice, the dole for 
the unemployed in England, the mar
riage and divorce laws of Norway and 
Sweden, the socialistic theories of Aus
tria the dictatorship of Spain and of 
Ital~ , and the communistic government 
of Russia. 

Of all these the one that seems to be 
attracting the most attention is Ru sia. 
Whether this is due to the fact that it 
seems so remote and its doctrines are so 
radica lly different from ours, I do 110t 
know. It was my privilege to visit this 
country rccently, with a group of Am ri
can educators and to see at first hand 
many of the novel features of this gigan
tic experiment. It is an attempt to im
pose a philosophy wholly foreign to 
American thought, and untenable accord
ing to our opinion, upon one hundred and 
f rty million people. It is no wond r 
that we have a deep interest in what is 
transpiring there. 

For ten years now we have been ex
pecting and predicting chaos in this 

stricken land. :Ueantimt: the government 
apparently has grown more secure. The 
economic theories o[ the Russian are 
abhorrent to us; in fact, we can never 
reconcile ourselves to the confiscation of 
private property nor to the asumption 
that labor is of equal value and should 
be rewarded alike. This doctrine. we 
maintain, destroys competition and initi
ative, both of which are necessary for 
progress. And) et with thes doctrines 
still prominent throughout Russia, mer
ican trade with her is increasing and he 
is paying her bills. We maintain 
with vigor that art, science, indu try, 
all progress, both spiritual and material, 
depend up n a clear recognition o[ in
dividual differences, and upon freeing 
those who possess sllch qualities to pur
sue geniu where she Ii teth. \\le know 
that the g-reat things of life flow from 
talent and genius rather than from the 
masses, and yet there never wa su h 
apparent interest in and knowledge of 
art in all of its forms among- the popu
lace as exists there today. \\le do not 
countenance murder in any form, of kings, 
or queens, r zars, nor the exccuti n of 
the ru ling classes; we stand unre ervedly 
against revolution by blo dshcd in all of 
its forms everywhere. And yet we can 
not fail to rejoice somewhat in the fa t 
that the common man, who, for five cen
turies, has been the abj ct slave of these 
ru lers. has f n: d hi msclf r rom this ('n
slavement and is now cnjoying it new and 
an exalted status. Eyery .\merican 
wou ld, I presume, maintain that any 
country that tcaches a social philosophy, 

RUBsian VtlUUI,I1t 
fl1k .. a ureat interest 
'" lite /I..,,.. uJ /I,e 
dall Th e gro up hert· 
i.'t gathered (It n lural 
SOl'iet meeti ng II0llSC 
rend,t/(J tile )lews
papel's and bul/eli" 
boord •. A d ose studV 
oj this Virtllfe u: ill 
ret'eal tilt> illlf:' I1 .'( ,. 01 
terest tak .. /I by Rus· 

.~;(I" ,~ j'l ariafiun. 

« I 

PIIO/QQI·a"". 
fOU,.t e'~ !I 0/ 

A (ber/ S. TO lIs/ev 
(,21) , t di lol' 
"Delio Chi 
Quar/trl!/." 

R u s s I A 

The Soviet authorities trawl! all tlt e old C~ari!t Christ ian religion but they trv by subtle 
methods to ca'iollize Lenin. Et'ery Ilight QJ Ihe year, raill or hme, lIIo re thall 5,000 Jol/ower 
enter the Ted mallSoleun. of Lenin. The body, carefullv em.balmed and expo ed to d ew, lies 

ill the ureat bui/dino ill the IInmpdiate toreorotlnd, in Red quare at J10 COle. 

Minnesota's President 

the e sence of which is world revolution 
~nq ~he. ultimate destruction of capitalism, 
IS trllmlCal to our government and to the 
peace of the world. And yet one gets 
some satisfactton from the fact that ed
ucation is becoming the great passion of 
tIllS p ople, both old and young. 

There are many strange theories and 
doctrines in this strange country. They 
arc strang-e to us partly becau c we are 
not familiar \ ith the background and 
other circum tances which explain them, 
and partly because they are so remote 
to our accustomed modes of thinking. 
For example, we can scarcely imagine 
all of the ~aw)'er of our country being 
suddenly dIsbarred and a committee of 
citizens, none of whom were informed in 
the technique of the law, being cho en to 
hear and try cases as they a rise. nd 
~ ' et that is exactly what ha happencd 
trl Russia, and mill ions of the common 
people are laboring under the plea ant 
dcl~sion that ju tice i now being ex. 
pedlted. 

Suppose state medicine were suddenh' 
introduced in merica and th doctor' 
were employed by the tatc at stipulated 
salaries to care for the health of the 
p ople, what a wave of protest would 
be heard from the representatives of thi ' 
profes ion, and y t that \'ery thing- seems 
to he coming to pass in Russia . 

Even in the fie ld of 111liver it)' edu
cation, we find cqually strange things 
happcnll1g. The lIniYersitics arc on
~roll d by cOl11mittees, c nsisting- of pro
le sors, workmen and student. Thi ar

rangement might proy acceptable to 

many American students, for this com
mi ttee chooses the professors, prepares 
the schedule of c1asse, determines the 
content of the courses and votes on 
whether a student shall or shall not be 
promoted. I hope this will not convert 
our students to the Russian ystem, for 
I have not told all of the story. 

And so I might go on reciting incon
i tencies and incongruities for, after all, 

Ru ia is a land of strange contradictions. 
he destroys or exiles many of her 

arti t but a\'e h r arts; she sustains 
a communi tic government which con
fi cates priYate property but pays a 
wage to everybody; her goyernment is 
autocratic but the right of a ' embly i 
recognized; the go\'ernment uppresse 
the religion of the established church but 
seek by subtle methods to canonize 
Lenin. 11en speak \"ith bated breath 
about ome things while youth in the 
workingmen' theatres ridicule man)' 
c mmunistic d ctrinc-. A government 
p rhaps a autocratic as any the world 
ha ever seen i undermining itself and 
digging its own gra\'e by pro\'iding the 
III t democratic system of ducat ion the 
world has eYcr beheld. 

1y purpo,e in calling attention to the e 
matt rs UpClI1 thi - occa -ion i ' simplv to 
emphasize the [act that the greatest- po
litical experiment of a thou. and year i 
probably unfolding- it elf before our very 
eye.. The man who think it i all bad 
does not know his facts and the man who 
thinks it i all good has f rgotten some 
of the important Ie S I1S of expcrien e. 
Th rc is in proce.s here a gigantic tru'"'
g-le for the cmancipation of the hum~n 
spirit, to free it from ignorance and u
per. titi n. te, a quire political libertie 

hitherto denied, and to possess more of 
the blessinas of civilization. The strug
gle i merciless, ruthles, terrible at 
times. Its instruments are the instru
ments of espionage, e.."'(ile, destruction of 
property and of life itself. These are 
the implement of power and of force. 
of coercion and of authority. Here i 
a gr~at e.."'(periment on a magnificent 
cale 111 the laboratory of human e.."'(peri-
~ce, purs~ing it uncharted way; employ
II1g agencIes we condemn; it i mall 
wonder that we are skeptical of it. But 
if intelligent progress is to be made in 
the fields of the ocial and political ci-

the same tolerant, ympathetic 

htib a/lolllld ill '''tllIlenl Rus ' ia a ill 
Ihe Btd01l1ll drsat. The dIffer lice In 
dres. of the Elll' llJ>rRll and th Asiatk is 

P<U'/iclI/nrl!1 .trikiIl9. 
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questioning attitude must be brought to 
bear upon such matters as these as is 
brought to bear upon problems in the 
field of the physical sciences. When 
standards, usage, habits and customs mold 
thought and guide action in any field, it 
will become intolerant of other forms of 
action and unprogressive within its own 
territory. Acceptance of the opinions of 
others is not necessary for one to be 
tolerant of them. If the aim of life is to 
produce a better civilization, then every 
possibility and every problem should be 
considered in the light of experience and 
of the factors affecting it . And this is 
what education is for. It tries to make 
one open-minded, not the advocate of 
some half understood problem; it teaches 
tolerance; it exalts experiment. 

Whether the Russians have understood 
this I cannot say. Their philosophy is 
like that of a great dragon. Every time 
you cut oII one of its heads, two spring 
forth in its place. The only way to de
stroy the animal is to strike at the body 
and the instrument with which to strike 
is education. The issues of democratic 
education must inevitably be popular 
government. The more widely distribut
ed the schools, the freer the government 
will be. It is no mere accident of time 
and place that Russian despotism de
stroyed the schools for the people and 
maintained a secret surveillance over a 
militant police. The chief means of con
trol in a despotism has always been s me 
form of coercive control, while the chief 
means of control in a democracy has al
ways been some form of popular educa
tion. 

One of the inherent faiths and funda
mental principles of Americans from the 
pioneer fathers on has rested upon educa
tion. They believed it to be nece sary to 
give strength and stability to their in
stitutions. The brave men and women 
who settled on the Eastern coast and 
their equally brave descendants who 
trekked across the Plains and We tern 
mountains declared time and again that 
the common schools are the hope of the 
country. Wherever they settled they 
soon built a school and not long there
after they founded a university in which 
the arts and sciences were to be taught. 

The struggle which these institutions of 
learning have had at times t? train fr~e 
men for the intelligent exercIse of theIr 
responsibilities in a free republic, has 
b en heroic and sometimes, I regret to 
say not without its victims. The ef
forts on the part of certain c1~ss~s. or 
groups and occasional powerful lI~d~vldu
als to control and dictate the poliCIes of 
these institutions for special rather than 
public purposes, to make of t.I1e .student 
advocates rather than free th1l1kl11g, free 
acting individuals,-s me of those eff . rts 
would do credit to Russia in her palmIest 
Czaristic or Soviet days. 

America has staked her futu.re on fr .c 
and independent public educatIOn. ThIS 
is the greatest social heritage, the most 
priceless possession ~ur .fath~rs had to 
transmit. Now what IS thIS thl11g ~..,e call 
education? We speak o~ i.t as frc~l11g the 
mind, liberating the Spirit, m'l:kll1~ Ol~ 
more cosmopolitan and cathoItc In hiS 
sympathies. Educati n cherishes and 
preserves that which exp~rience. has 
tested but it refuses to remall1statlC.It 
is constantly undermining old faiths a!ld 
establishing n w points of vi w. l?y Its 
very nature it is dependent ~Ipon liberty 
to search for the truth and Its very es-

sence is found in the right to teach the 
truth. Human happiness is resident in 
achievement but achievement is impossible 
in a satisfied world. The problem which 
the modern world has is that of main
taining her schools and universities in 
the spirit in which her founders con
ceived them. A university, we like to 
think, is a laboratory of thought, a repub
lic of scholars, a place where social 
theories are checked and tested, where 
everything that is of human interest and 
pertains to human welfare receives dis
passionate consideration, where natural 
and social sciences proceed hand in hand 
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and side by side in their study of all 
those problems and theories which are 
basic to human progress, to higher 
achievement, to better living. The test 
is whether we in this era of physical 
change, with its demand for more ma
terial comforts, its attempts to standard
ize the process of life, and its intolerance 
with unfamiliar social practices, will 
allow these institutions to pursue truth 
where truth leads and to teach it when 
it is found. If the University will do that 
and that alone, no matter what her short
comings may be in other respects, she will 
be a truly distingui hed university. 

« Sp~aking of Prominent Alumni 

There's Charles J. Brand ['02] 

Who Continues to Climb 
ONE of the big reason why the 

Muschle Shoals fertilizer bill, 
which would have put the govern

ment into the business of manufactur
ing fertilizers in competition with pri
vate manufacturers, was unsuccessfully 
promoted in Washington last year, was 
the active work against this bill done by 
the National Fertilizer Association of 
which our own Charles J. Brand (,02), 
is executive secretary and treasurer. He 
is also the editor of the association's 
attractive national publication, The Fer
tilizer Review. 

But Mr. Brand's achievements do not 
end there. He was the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture's first Chief of the 
Bureau of Markets and it was he, who 
in 1923 drafted the fir t agriculture Sur
plus Control bill, which is now nation
ally known as the McNary-Haugen bill, 
so named as its legislative fo ters. 

Mr. Brand was born on a farm io Min· 
nesota and received his early education 
io that State. While preparing for col· 
lege he taught in the graded and countr), 
schools of South Dakota and Minnesota. 
In 1898 Mr. Brand entered the Univer ity 
of Minnesota. from wbich he was grad
uated four year later, having held a uni
versity scholarship in botany In 1901·02. Fol
lowing his graduation. be was for a short 
time as Istant curator of economic botan)" 

IISt/ceess/tll a11d prosperous are two wO"ds 
tllat can readily be applied to Cltu"les 
J. Bra11a ('02). who is secretu"1f 01 til e 

National Fertilizer AssociatioJl. 

Field l\Iu eum of Natural Historr, Chicago. 
FmsT EM PLOY-Ell IN PUNT INDUSTRY 

Mr. Brand first came to the U. S. Agrl· 
cultural department in 1903, appointed as a 
sci ntiflc assistant in the seed laboratory. 
A few years later, when in charge of clover 
and alfalfa investigations, he introduced 
some valuable strains trom foreign countries. 
Soon arter, In charge of paper-plant Investi· 
gations, Mr. Brand became interested in 
testing the economic possibilities of utiBzlng 
certain waste raw materials. lie also as· 
sisted in organizing the first cooperative cot· 
ton enterprises and in establishing the Ari
zona-California long·staple cotton industry . . 

Mr. Brand headed the Bureau of Markets 
from 1913 to 1919. when he resigned, and 
during this time it grew to be an Important 
bureau of the department. He assisted In 
and supervised the drafting of the United 
States cotton futures. grain standards, ware
house, standard container, food products in· 
spection. and other acts, and subsequentiy 
administered lhose laws. As a member of 
the war emergency agricuitural conference 
at t. Louis. April, 1917. he as i. ted in pre
paring the foundation draft of what later 
became the food ontrol act. 

During the war Mr. Brand was chainunn 
of the committee on cotton distribution. a 
member of the wool advisory commJttee, 
liquidating officer by appointment of the 
President to collect and distribute exce s 
proRts under the regulations. nnd represen· 
tativ of the ecretary of Agriculture on the 
first price-fixing committee of the Council 
of National Defense. 

In 1919 Mr. Brand r Igned from tbe de
partment and for three years was vice
president and general mannger of the Amer· 
ican Fruit Growers (Inc.). with headquar· 
ters at Pittsburgh. At the Invitation of 
Secr tary Wallace be returned to the d 
p:lTtment in 1922, where he served as con
sulting specialist in marketing to the Secr~· 
tory of Agriculture and worked on economIc 
problems in connection with the packers and 
stock),ards and grain fnturcs administrations. 

In 1923 while serving as Consulting Speciai
ist in Ma rketing, in the U. S. Dept. of Ag· 
I"i ulture. h prepared the first Agricultural 
Surplus Control bill. now so widely known 
as lIle McNary· Haugen bill. Since July 1. 
1925. exe utlve secretory and trensure r or 
tile Nationa l Fertilizer Association. compris
ing" about 75 per ccnt of th e chemical plant 
food manufacturers in Ule United States. 

Mr. Drand Is a m mber of t!le American 
Economic Association. the WashlOgton Acad-
my of Science. tbe honorary scienti fic [ratel'

nitl' Sigma Xi, the Cosmos national presq. 
anii ' h vy Chase Clubs, and num rous other 
organlztltlons. For s v ral years he was " 
member of the exccutiv committee of the 
bureau of personnel res arch. Carnegie In· 
,titute of Technology, Pittsburgh. 

Tile National Fcrtilizcr Association is a 
combination of lhe lWo pr vlousl), xlsting 
associations. one OcrUPJ' ing thc southern and 
one tb nOJ1.hern and western fields. The 
executive h adquarters or the Ilssoclatlon 
arc at Woshlngton, D. C., and branch oalces 
aro maintnined at Chicago, Atlanta. nd 
Shrrveport. 
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Pictlll'ed i l> lI,is f1,icrophol>e 
u:e see . ( I) "Doc" Spears. 
(2) Caplain Gibson, (3) All
AmerIca" Be.1 Baslem, «\) 
8ecretary Pierce. (5) Pres· 
i dent Zelle. (6) Sport-U1Tuer 
EckerBall, (7) Captain Weis
low. 0/ Chicago. and (8) 

oarh Sla(JO . of Chicago . 

~"':DIO 'PO",;,oy( - , 

By 
Mike 

Fadell ['28] 
KSTP Publicity 

Director 
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Tune 1n on KSTP October 17-9 p. m . 
• 

A FEW years ago, the beat of the In
dian tom tom 111 the early Minne
ota wilderne wa, the signal for 

an Indian outbreak and impending war. 
Today, the beat of the Indian t m tom 

in the K TP radio tudios in the Twin 
Cities and heard from eoa t to coast will 
herald the opening of the 1928 Univer ity 
of Minnesota home oming celebration. 

It will be a nati nal homecoming this 
year, one in whjch alumni jn every sec
tion of the country and Canada ca;l par
ticipate, made po sibil! by the rapid de
velopment of radio. Three maj r radio 
stations in the Middle W est will b u ed 
in the production of this program. K TP 
of the Twin ities, WBBM of Chicago 
and \VEBC of Duluth in a remote con
trol hookup. 

In addition to tile broadcasting of 
these two stations, thousands of miles of 
wire will be util ized in transmitting long 
distance telephone calls from alumni in 
the e.xt reme portions of the country and 
the con versa tion of the persons speaking 
will likewise be broadca t by means of 
another recent aJyancement in scientific 
radio. 

Four calls, from igurd Hagen of 
New York, A. M. Swanson of Spokane. 
William B. Stout of Detroit and "V. 
A. Chowen of San Francisco will bring 
jn both coasts in one program as these 
four alumni will cngage in conversation 
with Edgar F. Zelle pr id nt of the 
General Alumni ssociat ion si tting in the 
KSTP studios at aint Paul. Alumni 
in every section of the country whether 
members of an organized unit or merely 
holding an informal party at hom> ca;l 
tune in on KSTP and WBBM and hear 
these t lephone conversations as they 
are PL1t on the ai r.' 

And now [or the program which alUI11-

ni will hea r at this radi pow-wow. 'While 
a galaxy of speakcrs including oaches. 
football captains, pr minent alumni and 
others, wi ll be include I in thc program, 
there also wi ll be the University of 11in
nesota band under the d i rectiOIl f 
Michael Jalma, Jllayi ng the ng and 

* Calling Fro~ 
* * New Yo r kv 

"Hello dltlmniJ This is New Yo,-k talking 
10 Edgar F. Zelle, a'll)' allmllli pre~ident at 
KSTP in the Twin Cities." These al'e the 
worcU of Sigurd Hagen, president of 
Ihe Minnesota tmit 01 New rork which will 
come. across the natj())1 10 Mr. Zelle through. 
long distQ.)lce telepho1le ana Icitich will be 
broadcast from KSTP, WBBM and WEBCJ 

as a fealure of tlte .Yational Indian 
H01l.ecomillO Pow-Wow at 192 on Wednes
day, October 17 at 0 :00 P. M., C,"tml Stand
a"a time. 

Spokan~ 
"Spokane. is wiUI you., Dr. ,pea,·s. and we 

a,'e all boostino for a victory for J.(ill1lesota 
Ol'er Oltr old rivals Chicago." This message 
'Wilt sltoot across tile wires to K TP in the 
Twin Cities when A. W. Swanson. p •. , ident 
of the Spokane !mit of Minnesota dlll1ltlli en· 
uages ill a brief telephone cO'H'er alion with 
Presid nt Zelle i'l lite coast 10 coast home
comino radio POlC-WOW al'I'onged for Wednes
day night previous to honucoming. 

Detr oiD 
"We Goplt.,·s dow'll Itere at Ddroil can't 

1lt fly to the Twin Cities for th e biO Itom.e
coming oam. but lC 0" all listeniliO il> to 
pro(Jl'am an'anoea to make lD28 a ?laliona! 
hom coming." In Iliese words Bill Stout. ai.·
I,Tane inventor and build r, will selld !tis 
oreetinos alia those of tlte Detroit unit 

San Francisco 
.. W ema!l be alit Ttel'e Oit the Pacific oast 

out we lUil! be lookili9 back 10 Ihe old ca"'
P"'! to see Ohicago play Millllesolo noa;'l 
wit l. hopes 0/ d1(plicalillg the uietol-Y ~ce 
scored back in 1916." W. d.. hOlVell. Secl",
lory of the BiD Tell University Club ana a 
Minn esota alttlll1llls at Oil Frondsco will be 
Oi ('i'llli tlte a.bot·. messaoe to " /",,mi alL Ol,er 
the COlmt"!I. 

marches oi our alma mater and a real 
Indian war dance with the tom toms and 
other implements staged for alumni hear
ing the program. 

The Minnesota band will be located in 
the Minneapolis studio of K TP and the 
Indians and speakers will be at St. Paul 
for the program. Alumni will be asked 
to sing the songs together, ith the band 
music and also to yell in the Minnesota 
locomotives, the old Var ity yells and 
others to be led by Yemon Welch, 
rooter king_ 

Chief Two Guns White Calf, the 
Buffalo _ icke1 Indian and his Black 
Feet bra yes from Glacier National Park, 
will be one of the group taking part in 
the program, in keeping with the Indian 
motif of the 1928 homecoming. 

In arranging the speakinO' program, the 
committee has scheduled Dr. Clarence 

pears, 1Iinnesota coach and Captain 
George Gibson. Mi!Ule ota leader, a well 
as Bert Baston, all-American end and 
captain who led the Gophers against 
Chicago in 1916, one of the la t time 
these two teams met, all of whom will 
peak from K TP. This trio will e.x

change greetings with Coach Alonzo 
Stagg and Captain aul 'Veislow f 

hicaO'o and Walter Eckersall, ali-Ameri
can Quarteroack and alunmus of Chicago, 
speaking through "VBB},1 at Chicago. 

Another novel feature of thi - program 
arranged to make this h mecomino- a na
tional one for alumni is that the tri-mot r 
plane of Edgar Zelle. desi ned and built 
by William tout will fly directly from 
the K TP studio to these re pectivc 
towns and take on board the Yariou 
peaker and bring them back to the 

studio to take part in the program. 
E. B. Pier e. a lunmi secretary will 

speak directly to alumni from coa t to 
coa t. through the medium of the K TP 
microphones and e.xtend personal greet
in s to all alumni at the arne time in 
every section of the country, marking a 
ncw ep ch in the development of the 
General Alumni ssociation. 
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Homecoming in past year has mcant 
\'cry little to tho e Minilcsota graduates 
who have been unable to return to the 
~ampu~, but. the principal idea in arrang
lI1g this national radio-long di tance tele
phone tie-up is to carry homecomin'" 
b~c~ to all alumni in every portion of th~ 
~l1Ited . States and Canada, so that they 
111 reality will be brought back to tIle 
old campus and their college days. For 
the first time in the history of Minne ota 
a student ~hairn~an of homecoming. ]o~ 
Osborne will be 111 a position to invite all 
alum.ni to return in a personal message to 
he gn'en t~ former Minnesota graduate. 

Two prizes offered by the student 
homecoming committee in the form of In
dian trophies will be awarded to alumni 
in c~mnection with this National Indian 
RadiO Pow-wow. The first will be given 
to the alumnus or alumna who wires or 
writes in from the longest distance to the 
effect that he has heard the program and 
the second will be chosen by ballot from 
all cards, letters and telegrams received 
from those hearing the programs, SCI that 
everyone who hears the program should 
acknowledge this fact with a letter or 
wire. At the same time the e com
munication will enable tho c who have 
arranged the program to kno\\' whether 
or !lot this radio hookup has been ef
fective and also will aid in any future 
programs f this nature for the' alumni . 

Results of this contest will be published 
in the 1fI~NE OT,\ ALUMNI \YEEKLY 

and all communications should be ent 
to Radio Station KSTP at St. PauloI' 

Iinneapolis or to Editor Lcland F. Le
land of the MINNESOTA \iVEEKLY. 

lr T he L ions A re Coming 
lL F you're a Lion, as well as an alum
nus you'll have double reason to at
tend the homecoming game for hundreds 
of Northwest Lions will roar encourage
ment to the University of 1innesota's 
football team a the annual fall confer
ence of the Fifth District Lions Inter
national gathers to watch the Gophers 
battle with the team from Chicago on 
homecoming day. Their attendance will 
be part of the two day c nvention which 
meets in the Twin Cities October 19 and 
20. 

Help Lay This 
Cornerstone 

The fo llowing progmrn for the corner
stone laying of the NortlJrop Memorial I 
auclitorlum wi ll be nils rvccl at II o'clock, 
• aturcla)', 0 tobcl' 20. r.eorge R. Mortln 
('02 L). newly e lected vice president of 
the Genera l J\lumni As~ocl"tion ~Ild vice 

I 
pre.lelent or the (;reat Northern railway 
wi ll preside. 

r. ~ l l' SIC 
The University Dand. 
liehn,'1 .lalrno. Di rector 

II . I SVOC'ATIO" 
He\,. Hownrd Y. Wi ll iams (' I II). 
Pastor. I'eop le's Church, St. Pnul 

1I r. I.. .\YI",' (; TUL O!t:\LRSTONE 
CIHlrle, G. J reys ('110), 

Chairman. Campaign Commit
tee. Gr~Ater niverslty Corpo· 

ration. 
IV. " ~I He UOITOK ILAJ, .. \ CUroJTER Of NI-

I EOS ITY I NFCUENCE" 
Lotus D. Coff man, P h.D .. LL.D. 
President ot the University 

Y. SONG-" l lnll, Minnesota I" 
VI. TilE LOCOMOTIVE 

Vernon Welch , Cheer Leader 

TIl E I\1J -I' ESOTA . \ Ll 'lNI \\ 'HKI.Y 

fTlli., ,,,," ,fire /It,d. "0 illirodilc/iott 10 .lfinnesola Alum, 
IIi for Ihe pev-Jc</ fire IS a tradition ainwst as old as 

.1filllleso/a hersell. 

600 Alumni Expected at 

Football Banquet 
T HERE'S ze t IJl the very word 

Homecomll1g. It connote ' pep-fest5: 
giant bonfire". uld friends, the game, 

maroon and gold, the old campus, the 
new campus, a myriad of thlJlgs dear to 
you alumni. 

Be t of all, we really want you to 
come back. For weeks the student com
mittees have been planning decllratiolls 
and entertainment to make you enjuy this 
Homecoming. On this one day of the 
year, the campus belongs to you. Every
thing that is done is for your plea ure. 

Festl\'itles beglll officially nn Friday 
c\'ening with the big alumni dinner in 
the 1Iillnesota Union. 

All the football heroes of yore and each 
and cyery alumnus is especially invited. 
A particular feature of this year's alumni 
football banquet is that Chicago alumlll 
re iding in the Twin Cities or coming 
up for the game will bc asked til help 
Minnesota alumni celebrate. There will 
be special tables for Chicago alumni dec
orated in their colors and, of cuurse, 
tables for lIinnesotans. oach Spear". 
Captain Gibson, oach Stagg, and Cap
tain vVeis low of Chicago have been asked 
to give short talk . Prc'iicknt offman 
will be there and he will talk. There will 
be other short talks, much good music. 
some pep and yells and community sing
ing of Minnesuta fight songs. 

Immediately following the banqu·t :\11 

immense b n-fire will be lighted on the 
parade, into which the Freshmen will 
throw their green caps, offering' them a· 
a holocaust to the "Spirit of ~[innc'iota." 
The committee has giv'n its word of 
honor that the pcp fest wi ll nllt hegin 
unti l the banquet ha~ adjourned. 

11ichael Jalma and his splendid band 
wi ll lead the crowd into the \ rJ1l 0 1'\ ior 
another program ancl dance iumn, 
who care to attend the danc~ as specta
tors wi ll be given ti kcts at the dinner 
entitl ing them to scats in tht! balron) 
without extra charge. 

On Saturday, of cours '. thl' rampu~ 
wi ll be resplendent wi th man "111 ami 
gold buntin~, banners and balluon". 
Alumni wi ll exchan<.:!'<, I1l'\\' and n'minis-

cences over several noon-day luncheon:. 
And the gamL! ~Ixty thuusand people 

will swarm into the ~Iem Jrial Stadlltl11, 
and ' Ixtl thousand YUlCes WIll be worn 
to a frazzle by the final whistle. Univer-
Ity avenue Will be gay with musIC frum 

dozens of open-hou'ic partle~. hou cs WIll 
be lighted frol11 ground Ruor to attIc 
In the Minnesota Union alumlll wlil be 
refreshed and warmed With hot coffee 
and doughnuts, the game \\ iiI be re
fought ove r dozens of dinner tables, and 
downtown wi ll be a b dlal1l of joy. 

~ 

Board of R egents tart W ork 
on 1929 Budget 

Preparation of a budget fnr unlYcrslty 
operations In the next IlJel1Jllul1l for ~uh
mission to the department of administra
tion and finan e 15 under way universitv 
regents starting w rk on it at the OctO'
her session. 

The univerSIty regents. althuugh de
clared independent of the department of 
administrati(ln, better known as the "bIg 
three," wi ll submit their budget to the 
department f(lr compiiatlolJ with other 
state budgets for the legislature. 

The mecllllg was conductcd on th 
yacht of Dr \V. J ~ra\tl, member of the 
hoard. ' 

Dr. 1.. D. Coffman. pr('sidcnt of the 
universIty, pre,i(kcJ as a result of th 
:-,uprcmc Court deciSion alJd the attornc) 
gem·ra l's ruling whi h makes him chan
cdlm' <llJd head of th· hoard of regents 

The board \\ ii i meet October 10, home
coming' da). til aid in laying the corner
stllne for the new Northrop Jl1l'morial 
alJciltorium I)n the campu,. 

~rallricc L. Tangul'r<l)' was l1am~d 
chlrf (If the (il'partmcnt of bp, cll lt llr~ 

to slIcceeri Rev. Francis Jaeger, who has 
resigned. 

Three small hui ldlngs rl'J1lainil1f( lin the 
universi ty ma ll \\' 'rc ordered removed. 
1 h y a r ' two nll rsl's' dwell ing" anri a 
(Il-I.pcrativc eottaA' . 
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* NEW FOOTBALL STARS SHINE * 

!T.1Iilll1f<<Jla ,h<Jwed (,nOtl IIIltTferellce in I<ut Saturday'. game. HeTP tlte G01Jher backfield tarted a., elld r lln that net It'd 
a good gai" aoainll Ihe Creighton eleven. 

Js 
Gophers .Difeat Creighton 40-0 

MI.' N r SOT:\ 'S 1928 football 
team pIcked up where the 1.000 
per cent team left off last year 

b) walloping the ,trong relghton 
eleyen un the Memorial stadium sod last 
!Saturday 40 to O. More than 22,000 
fan witn ssed the opening game that 
bruu ht out much of the new material 
!hat h"s been worryin~ Dr. larence 
\V. Spears ince the graduation of the 
~reatl't array of stars eyer to leave the 
Gopher imtitutiun in one body. 

Creighton was able to make fair ~ains 
at tI mcs throu rh the weak side of the 
(,opher line. probably becau e Captain 
George Gib on, the ?lfedford, Okla. star, 
was on the sidebnes throughout the 
game, nursing a broken bone in hi hand. 
Fans howe\'er, are optimistic a to the 
f'lture bulwark of the Ilt1c 

One of the most closely-watched men 
in the Maroon and Gold lineup wa 
Bronko Nagurk i, International Fall> 
lad, who i being groomed probably a 
anothu Joe ting. agurski, who prom
i cd to be one of the best tackles in the 
country last year, was switch d to the 
fullback berth for part of the game. 
He . howed promise of being another of 
the lt1erciless Cnt hing type that charac
terized all-American J oestin~ for two 
years. ,\Ithough he is not quite a effec
tive as J(lesting, Bronko still has time 
even to outdo the popular national stal . 
He s ored one tou hdown while in at 
full hack. 

\Vin Brockmeyer, Mankato product, 
played in his first varsity ~allle aturda\, 
but to those who had never en hi;n 
hef(lre, happe, red tn he a cry seasoned 
player J Ie could run, pa s, and punt 
the ball \\ ithout losing his place. Time 
and again Brn kmeyer, who is onl~' a 
snph 11I0re, mack ,'nsational da. he 
throll~h th line. He added the first two 
touchdowns to the ,opher Ii t and th n 
made .0111' nrat boots for xtra p(lint~ 
after the ix point cor '. lIe kno\ s 
how to kt'l'P hi, feet whcn :l frw c.tra 
yare" I1Ican t1r,t do\\ n, and he ha, a 

B y M aur y Fadell 
Sports EdItor 

ITFtt'd Hv,'rlr, fta.,hy t'd r"" quarterback 
who ted tht t<llm wilh erar/ preci iOIt 
ugai"~ t Crt'igJltfJll la , t o.;uturdau. HOl'de 
t ,~ (Ht uf th,., not. t'lIuli,1g '1u(l,.tfrbnck~ 

01 the callnt,·,/. 

n,.ouJ.,"() SOC/IO·,>fI..·j who pnnui.'ffS to -lop 
,,/I ,,/tark. Ihat m" 'It ntlrd for iii, sid!! 

nl Ih< /illf. 

knack uf changing pace that pro"ed a 
great a~ _ et again t the primed Creighton 
eleven. 

Paul Kirk, who hails from E.rt Grand 
Forks, was declared eligible on the eve 
of the fir t battle. Kirk ha - been called 
tht! bl: t booter on the Gopher 'Quad and 
he howed hi ability aturday. He al 0 

made the longest run of the day when he 
rehlrned a punt, dodged everal men, 
tiff-arml:d annther. and finallv half-

hurdled a would-be tackler to tote the 
ball -16 yards, when he was brought down 
on the five yard line. 

Kirk made'tlle longe t punt (li the after
noon e\'<:n thou h he had to pick up the 
pigskin from the ground aiter a bad 
pass from center. The ball went O\'er 
the head of the safet\· mall who didn't 
think the punter could ha\'e hoisted the 
ball 0 far and high, He also :ldded a 
pair of touchdowns to the -core. 

Becau e of the ineligibility of Harold 
Barnhart, who has been leadinl!; tlle 
Gopher interference for the pa~t two 
year_, oach pear- i- de\'eloping a new 
pair of men to alternate at the hlocking 
berth. Leroy Timm and Quentin Bur
dick both played hard games during 
their tav in the iracas and both, al
though they are only opholl1t1Te . . promi c 
to be very powerful leaders ill tlle back
field. 

Another ne\\ comer i Bob Bardwell 
\\ ho is working hard at lIuarterback. 
Bardwell exhibited the be"t piece of 
open field rUlUling that \\ as shown 11\ th~ 
entire rrame. He received a punt and al
thoug-h he had to dash thn lw:h Illl'. t (li 
the Bluejay line, \\ a, Illlt downed until 
he \\'a ncar the ~oal. Ihrdwdl zil!;
zagged, tiffarmed, cros ed, and in fact 
-howed one of the be t pice.::;; of open 
field running that has hl'l' n ,~cn in the 
~felllorial stadium for sometime. 

.\t thi. far distanct'. it appears that Dr. 
Spear ha an all- ·(lphomnre team that 
if it remains intact for t\\'ll \Car, will be 
as g-reat as th' past l'a',< n - :\~eree'1t1on. 

• 'ow to gtt ha('k 1\, th~ n:tmes that 
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were heard over and again on the grid
iron last season. Fred Hovde, star 
quarterback, showed up well to the eyes 
of the fans. Many ardent Gopher fol
lowers are expecting the flashy quarter
back to make all-American honors this 
season. Hoyde can pass as well as re
ceive, punt when necessary, and is one 
of the flashiest men in the backfield 
when it comes to running with the 
pigskin. Hovde did a splendid job of 
running the team from the quarterback 
berth, adding a touchdown to the 
Gopher total. 

Art Pharmer, juniur halfback (rom Spo
kane, \Vash., who tied the score at Notre 
Dame last sea on when he was rushed 
into the game to make the place kick 
after iinnesota made its touchdown, 
pIa) cd a short time against the Nebraska 
team. Pharmer, left (oot booter, had to 
punt against the wind, and consequently 
did not have an opportunity to show what 
devel opment he has undergone as a pun
ter. Last season Pharmer was looked 
upon as a reliable boot r, and will do 
punting when nec ssary this season. 

Dutch Arendsee, fullback who earned 
hi, letter two years ago, was back in the 
harness again and promises to make a 
strong bid for the berth. It is probable 
that Nagurski will be kept in the line. If 
so, Arendsee will be fighting it out with 
\Vestphal who is eligible for the Purdue 
battle. 

Dr. Spears has two veterans at the 
wings in Bob Tanner, a junior, and Ken
neth Haycraft. Both these men are re
liable and are consistent pluggers. 
Neither is of the flashy type of end but 
more or less follow the steps of Rog-er 
\Vheeler, captain in 1926 who was one 
of the most valuable men on the 1Iaroon 
and Gold lineup. 

The center berth is another source of 
worry for the doctor. Wayne Kakela 
started at the berth, then gave way to 
Lloyd Johnson who was later relieved 
by Andy Geer formerly a half-back. II 
three of these ~en are possibilities for the 
pivot job, although Wayne Kakela 
seems to be favored by the coach. 

Edgar Ukkleberg and Duke Johnson 
star ted the tackles. Both men were reg
ulars last season, and if the doctor de
<:ides to keep Nagurski in the backfiell. 
these two will probably get the first 
calls as tacklcmen. Guards who op 'n\!d 
the fracas included Pulkrabek amI App
man the latter replacing Gibson who may 
be able to start next Saturday. Gibson and 
Wallie Norgaard, flashy sophomore end. 
are on the sidelines nursing brokell 
bon s in their hands. An unfortunate 
incident occurred early in the g-~m' whcn 
D . Somers, end for the BlucJays suf
fered a broken jaw. He was the best 
bootcr on the visitors' squad. 

The lineups follow : 
Mlnnesotl1 - Po.. rclghton-

Tllnn r ........ LE ....... Somcrs 
Johnson ....... LT . ~lnllllard, copt. 
Pulkrolw~ .. W .. , Lucn.s 
KakeJa .. C .... Dunn 
AppmILfl .. RC: •••. Carlglla 
Ukklcberg .......... R r. .. Lynch 
Ifn)'rrofl .. Ill': . Bolton 
lloyd .. . .. QJ) Scott, J . 
TJurdlck RII .. , Hunl 
Drockmc) er ....... :Ll I D rtogollO 
Nagurskl FB .. floml.lough 

Mlnncsota scoring-Touchdowns, Brock· 
IO(')'I'r 2; 1I0Yde I: Kirk 2: Nagur kl I 
Point after touchdowns, Broeklllc),er b)' 
piaI' kick, 8; Tlmm by placekick, I: 
missed, by Drockmeyer, I; ml.~cd, by Bard
well 1. 

Substitution.. linnesola. Pharmer tor 
Brockmeyer, Arend"ee for l'k~leberg, Bard· 
well for 1I0vde. (;ay for Tanner, Timm for 
Burdick, Oja for Pulkrabek, Kirk for I'har
mer, L. John on for Kakela, Oster for Ha)'
craft. Kirk for Drockmeyer, II nmon for Gay, 
Angvick for Fryckman, Leksell for Timm. 
Brownell for LekSI'll, J . lIarcrart for 'fan
ner: Gordon for Nagurski. 

Creighton-Kirwin for Somers: Tesar for 
Lynch, Draw n for Scott, O. Scott for Ront
bough, Walker for Caniglia, O'Drien for Te
so I', laguir ror Bertoglio. 

OffiCials- Referee, Simpson, Wi~consin: Um
pil e. ,raham, Grillnell : n"leI judge, Getchell, 
St. Thomas; headlinesmon, II agg rl)·, Colby. 
Time of periods. J5 minute~ each. 

COpliN Slal,sl, .. s 
Statistics for the ~Iinne,nt,' -C rclgbton game 

rollow : 
Punts Minnesota, six rOI' a total or 216 

) ards and an average of It ) anls. Creighton, 
nine punts for 310 yard., averaging 31 yards. 

Forward Passes- Minnesota, six attempted. 
n'e omplcted and the h:th allowed on in 
lcrfercnce: total gain. 711 )'o«ls. Creighton, 
ei!:ht attempted, three completed [or a total 
gain of 25 yards: fou r incompleted and one 
intercepted by J\linneotu. 

Klckoffs- Mlnne ota, se, en fnr totol of 373 
yards; returned by rcighton for total of 
67 ranis. Creighton. one for 45 rards re
turned by Minne"ot.', for nvc }'ards. 

Fumbles- By J\linne ota, three, two of 
"hich they recovered . By Creighton, two, 
one of "hich they re overed. 

First Downs-Minnesota, 13 (cxclush'e of 
touchdown plays): by rusiling, eigbt; by (or
ward pas C!!, three: b)' penalt) , two. 
Creighton, nine: by rushing. seven: b)' for
ward pa"es, two. 

Individual Gains- Minnesota, Hovde 3 
yards in 13 plays, two yards lost on one 
piny: 'agursk.i, 76 rards on U pla)'s. one 
yard lost on one play; Brockmeyer, 13 ranI. 
on 10 pial'S, two rords lost on one pial: 
Banh,ell. 22 yards on 10 plays: rendsee, 
nve yards on three plays; Kirk, 80 yards on 
seven pia Y8; Pharmer. one )'0 rei on one pia),; 

'Il)" I I) rards on one play. 
Pcn rlltles Minnesota, 65 yards 011 seve .. 

penalties, four offside for ilye )'orels eaeh: 
th reI' for holding, 15 )'0 nls each. 

Creighton-·IO )'ard8 on four penoltles, three 
offside and one for holdln!: nnt! JII )flrd~ for 
interference with pass recch Cr. 

The gridiron Romp 
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University High School Scope 
and Staff Enlarged 

,\n enlargement in the scope of Uill 
versity high school is an outstanding 
feature of the Univer ity uf MlI1I1esota's 
program for the school year. 

The faculty of University high ,chool 
ha been II1crcascd almust 25 per cent, 
there are 100 more students, and 
there IS speCial per onnel study Ly 
two lC'Cperlcnced psychologists. The 
schuol opened September 17. 

Adrni Ion of the extra 100 pupils til 
the school wa made pO'sible by addl 
tIOna I quarters 111 the old Law Schoul 
Luilding formerly occupied Ly univer-
51(\' studcnt, Lut now vacated for the 
ne~, $250,000 structure on Fifteenth 
:l\enue. This will enable the prepara
ton- school to extend its manual train
ing' work from woodwork to study in 
printing-, clem ntary elcctricity and sheet 
metal be ides bringing readjustments In 
homc economics, art and physJcs. 

Thc psychologists who will conduct 
the personnel study are Randolph Smith 
from the Teacher College of ColumLia 
Unllersity. and Phi IIi., J. Rulon of Le
land Stan ford nh'eL it)· They will 
attempt to explain the apparent back
wardnes of s()me pupils and the Icader
ship of other' 111 curricular standing. 

"Thcy are being employed principalh' 
for the- purpose of direction and guid
ance for children toward educational 
IIrogre~ , and we hope it will have some 
Illfiuence on the children's educational 
chOices," Charles \V. Boardman, prin-
Cipal of nil ersity high school, said. 

This will be the third Stich experiment 
on the campus, both the lInivcr.ity and 
the Institute of hild \Velfarc also IMv
ing taken up similar projects. \ ith thiS 
and the access to the university h alth 
service, combmcd with the aid derlv·<1 
from unll'crsity psychiatry sen ICC, the 
Uni\ ersit" high school will be the best 
cQlllppedof anv prenaratorv school west 
of -hicagu, ?fr. Boardman said. I I( 
added it would put thc school in shape to 
handle much bcttl'l the Ilractl e tcachlll).! 
and expaimental work for which It was 
estahlished. 

The facult~ has bee II enlarged from 
24 to 31 teachcrs, a ll of whom have or 
50011 will receive master' . d grccs. ,tu
dent tnrolmcnt will be r'stricted to 375 
\Vith the addition of the seventh alld 
eighth grades the Institution now is a 
junior and sClllor high school. Th re 
stdl arc vacancics In hoth thos gradl:s 
uut they \\illuc tilled shortly, 1£r, lloard~ 
man s,ud. If C recel\ es an a\ cragc 0 I 
uetwl'cn 1\\0 and thre applications each 
da,' from students desiring to cnt('r. 

~ 

90 t " den t s EnroU for V 
Aviation Course 

Morc than 90 stmlents ha vc ('moll d 
III the aviatioll 'ours' (lfT~red hy tIlt' 
elcctrlcal engineering d 'partmcnt of the 
LTlliwr"l\ uf t.ll1l11csot<l and Me taking 
the suhject three tllne, it week. Th stu
dent haH' hl'l'l1 divided into two classcs 
Several of tiws ' l'nroll '<I ill the our,e 
have already tak('n training- in the naval 
reserve and intend to fullow this course 
with more tr:lInilig. Others hay!' t.lk n 
the subjel'l ,I' all ('1(, tiw. 
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Will We Scalp Chicago 
----- ~---

• 

lIn '18 We Beat 
• Chicago 6-0 

A NOTHER Homecommg Day and 
Minnesota IS renewing her acquaint
ance with an old rival, Chicago. 

On October 20, Minnesota will meet 
Chicago for the first time since 1918. And 
what a difference those tcn yean. have 
wrought. The campus has been bUIlt up 
and expanded almost beyond recognition, 
the huge Memorial Stadium has taken 
the place of old Northrop Field, and we 
invite the "old grads" to the Indian 
Homecoming by the radio. 

Progress is the thing that "makes the 
mare go." Yes. that's right, but what's 
to hinder a little reminiscing? Do you 
remember that memorable game back in 
1906, Minnesota vs. Chicago at ChIcago, 
when Art Larkin made such a spectacular 
play? That was the year we defeated the 
great Walter Eckersall, now a . port 
writer and critic, who was the captam of 
the Chica~o team and one of the most 
famous quarterbacks that ever lived ? Not 
only did Larkin win the game for Minne
sota. but he had the privilege of being 
the only peLon to ever defeat Eckersall . 
That was a record, and with the record 
went the clo. e score of 4-2. 

The game that day was pia) cd before 
a crowd of over fifteen thousand specta
tor, who stood patiently for an hour and 
a half in a hca\'Y drizzling rain to watch 
the twn b"st team in the west truggle 
for supremacy. In spite of the ram, the 
thousands there were posses. d of an en
thu Ia. m which a cold nasty ralll could 
not subdue. While waiting for the g-amc 
to beg-in they cheered and sang-. urging 
the team on to victory never minding the 
dampness. 

In that sam game "Bobby" }.farshall 
al u made a gr at play. Minn sota ent 
him around Chicago's right-end with only 
Eckersall in the wav. He made a run 
of 2S yards, but Eckcrsall finally stopped 
him. Howe\' r, two short gain, and then 
the place kick \\'on the game, hlcag-o 

Homecoming Scores 
cores tor the past homecoming games 

are: lOll, Minn. H. WI~. 3; 1915. :'linn. 
20. hicago 7; 1910. Minn. 51. Wi. II; 
1017, Minn. 33, Chicago 0; 191, ~o 
borne omlng; 1919. Minn. O. Illinois 10; 
1920, 1IIlno. O. Michigan 3; 1021 , 1IIlnn. 7, 
Yowa IJ; 1022, Minn. 0, Wiscon in I I; 
1923. Minn. 20, Iowa 7; 19201, linn. 0, 
Michigan 13; 1925. Minn. 33, Iowa II: 
1026 Minn . 0, Mlchi!(an 7; 1927, Minn. 3~. 
Iowa O. 

ITArt Pharmer, junior halfback, is expect· 
ed to make Bailie good gaim agaimt Pur
due. Pharmer i .• the ball who booted fh,. 
iJ(ino point aoain t Notre DOllie I<ut ea· 

son. 

fj.Yu(/w· ... k • • w,/ch,d frol/l thc tackle to the 
fllllbCU'k berth for port 01 the gallle last 
Saturdav. Here he i$ in a tyvu::al Herb 
Jor~til\!1 BtUllt, making head.eall "oainst 

tockler . 

What Will We I 
Do on Oct. 20. 

groaned when "Bobby" Marshall turned 
Eckersall's trick and the Minnesota root
ers went mad with joy. 

Larkin's sensational play was for a 
short time a mystery. Chicago had the 
ball on Minnesota's 50 yard line and 
booted it to the five yard line. Larkin 
caught the punt and seeing no chance to 
make a return. carried it back of his own 
goal for a safety. The crowd thought he 
was running the wrong way and for a 
few minutes tragedy threatened until the 
crowd realized what a strategic play it 
was. It was the last game of the season 
and kept Chicago from making a touch
down. 

Then we recall the last game Minnesota 
played with Chicago, al 0 played at Stagg 
Field at Chicago. The score that day 
was 6 to 0 in }.finnesota's favor. It 
was the last game of the sea on and 
ended the season in a blaze of glory for 
~f innesota. 

Regardles of which way you look at 
the 1918 game it was a glOriOUS victOr) 
and it was a team victory. Ever)' man wa 
in every play and every play went off 
with clock-like preci ion. Chicago ,va 
not weak, but ~Iinnesota was strong. 
Chicago had the ball long enough to test 
}.Iinnesota's defense and it proved ade
quate. In the forward pa ing field \Vy
man pa sed with an accuracy that could 
not have been c.xcelled, and Ba ton and 
Flynn caught the ball with a cle\'erne 
that could not be circumvented. 

o much for days gone by. The big 
tiling now is the game October 20, when 
~finne ota goes out to " calp Chicago." 
Can we repeat the victOr)' of 10 year' 
ago? \Ve all hope 0, but that remains 
to be seen. In any event, however, we'll 
all be there to give our team all our sup
port. Let the boys know tllat we are al\ 
for them and r ady to give them "the 
big hand!" Don't forget that great. 
big "LOCY" and make it a big one. 

It It·as III 101M IIwtVIIlIlesota ptaved the Chicago ,i( t'fll olld It'on 6 to O. Thi sccne holt's how the 
MUff"''' 0"(/ ,old t,(1111 pili/ltd all old Nortllrop field Irhich Dr. p OJ'S now 1I.'es as the ,>roctisc field. 
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We Learn As We Go To Press 
(( Chief Two Guns White Calf, the Buffalo 

Nickle Indian, is coming to help Goph
ers celebrate Homecoming. 

(( Alumni from East and West to gather, 
via radio, at KSTP station at St. Paul, on 
Wednesday, October 1 7. 

({( Campus worried about student auto's and parking 
problem. Police invade campus and tag hundreds 
of cars. 

({( Minnesota Engineers in Chicago plan celebration 
night before Northwestern-Minnesota game on 
November 3. 

(l( 300 freshman girls pledged to sororities Sunday, October 7. 
A verage number of pledges is 15. 

(l( Fraternities slump in scholarship while sororities gain. 
(l( Construction of men's dormitory to house 250, will start early 

in 1929. 
(l( Two-thirds of Frosh scholarship winners chose University of 

Minnesota. 
(l( Minnesota on Rhodes Scholarship ineligibility list this year. 
(l( City is paving and widening eastern end of University Avenue. 
(l( 115,200 calls made over University phones each day. 
(l( Band still harbors dreams of European trip. 
(l( 1500 students apply for part time jobs. 
(l( 90 students enroll for Aviation course. 
(l( Alumni units get under way with meetings for year. 
(l( 90 persons added to instructional staff. 
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The University News Budget.., 
3 Houscs 011 Mull 
Will Be Wreckcd 

vVith construction of the yrus North
rop Memorial Auditorium proceeding ra
pidly, plans ha\ eben laid for the wreck
ing' of a girl' cooperative cottage. and 
wu nurse' home" located on the ni
crsity mall, although actual work of 

wrecking will not be tarted for about a 
year. 

SotllOlIIOl"c Disappcars While On 
/f'O}1 to Rcgister at Univcrsity 

Police of the Twin Cities are search
ing for Robert Bach, 21-year-old college 
tudent who mysteriously disappeared 

whde on hIs way to register at the Uni
yer ity of Iinnesota. Bach left his home 
at 617 Fourteenth avenue SE just three 
blocks from the campus, September 21 
to enroll as a sophomore. He never 
rcached the campus. He ha not been 
heard from or seen by his parents since. 
Mrs. Bach is verging on a collapse wor
rying over her son' disappearance. He 
was In good health and high spirits •• he 
said. Y ung Bach was six feet tall. had 
brown hair and blue eyes and was of 
, lender bUIld, \Vhen he vanished. he was 
dre 'cd In a gray suit and wa barehead
ed. 

Caml'lIs Phollcs III Usc 
115.200 Timcs Each Day 

" ni 'ersity? 1" 
Eighty times a minute, ~.800 times an 

hour, 48,000 times a day, and 17,520,000 
times a year the University "hello" girls 
echo that little \ ord into the mouthpieces 
of the switchboard on the third floor of 
the admini tration building. 

To .ay nothing of the calls received 
out of the regular hours and at night I 

From 7 :30 in the morning to 9 :00 at 
night, four regular operators and one 
relief operator work continually repeat
mg "University" on the average of about 
once in every three seconds, and often 
at a much higher speed. 

Expert mathematicians have figured 
that if the girls used "hello" a an an
swer to a ring they would be able to save 
1,164 hours a year, or 6,330,000 cubic 
feet of what is popularly called "hot air." 

Complaint on poor service for the 
Uni\'ersity phone have 110 foundation, 
according to \V. F. Holman, supervising 
engineer. 

"The Northwestern Bell company sup
plie the University with the best opera
tors obtainable," he stated. 

" nder the ystem of ach 1..: niv rsitv 
phone bing cia sed under th name of 
department and profe 'sor , each of the 
opera tors are ompclled to remember 
which profes or are under each of over 
500 lines on the University' branch. 

" la i fica tion of phones under nUIll

ber imtead of names has been tried In
the administration but it was found tltat 
users of the phones p rsi t d on asking 
for the p rson want d instead of hi pri
vate number. 

"Under the diffi ullie which they 
work, University op rators ar highl)' 
compel Ilt and are iving th he t of 
sen ·i ," 

Coli ge 0/ Agriculture alumni who are 
,,/so uro.duote8 0/ the School 0/ A(!rieul
tllrt, will be 80m) to leaM' thol Nell E. 
J1{'rrilt, 8 crelary to PrincIpal D. D . 

Mayne, has reBivned her po ilion.. 

Balld Plans to Conti1lue Drh1c for 
FUllds to Takc European Trip 
University band members did not mis 

their la t chance to caper about the street 
of Paris and visit jolly old England when 
they stayed home last summer for lack 
of funds. Though the proceed of p
preciation Day activities la t pring were 
not enough to end the elected player 
on the scheduled trip, plans are already 
under way to rai e more fund and end 
the organization to Europe next summer. 

GreclI Cap Wearers /0 Becollle Fufl
Fledged JIillllcsotalls all Oct. 19 

11 freshman tudent have been in
structed to wear their green caps and 
flowers until the traditional Homecoming 
celebration on the night of October 19. 
It i ne of Minne ota" newe t tradition. 
that the new student wear their cia 
insignia until that night. when after prop
er ceremonie • all cap al~d flowers witl 
be tossed into the gigantic b nfire made 
up of thou and of b xes collected from 
all parts of the Twin itic . 

What Do Football Captains 
Do After Graduation? 

ne of the expedients of puhli'hin~ re
\lul,e thut two color co, r. b' mode 
rea,ly nnd printed before Ule actunl iSo , 
u 1< prepared and ,,,ilten. ,\l the time 

tid j ... suC' was being pr p;lfed ,,~ hi1d 
c'I,pcl'ted to bc oble to in8,'lt os ou<, of 
"Our (eature..·~. nn interesting article on 
"\\,hnt Football Cllptllins Do After Grad
untion," written e~pecially for the MIN
N~'OTA WE.EK.LY, by Felix Wold ('29), 
anti another, "Folio" ill!! Foothall _\rounll 
the \\'orld.'· by Florent'e Ldllllan ('23). 
Th prc, s of home on,ln!! llIuttel" however, 
fOI'('('(1 these nrtldes out ror til time 
being. The), will aprear soon. 

Cedar and Tenth .f-i'CIIHC Bridge 
Expected to Relieve Traffic 

The completion of the Cedar _'\.\'enue 
bridge, expected to be finished during the 
latter part of next summer, i believed to 
offer a solution to the parking and traffic 
problem with which the Univer ity i con
fronted. 

Diverting a great portion of the traffic 
coming from ~linneapolis, which now 
goes o\'er the \Va hington A.\'enue bridge 
to Uoiver ity Avenue, will create a diver
gence of the streams onto the campus 
in two direction. 

The congestion of the one main ar
tery lessened to a degree will make park
ing on 17th Avenue pos ible. 

Journalism Dc I'artmcn! F tlC/lJty 
Has BeC/l Enlarged 

Intere t in journalism at Minnesota is 
greater than ever this fall , in view oi the 
fact that the beginning cia s has doubled 
in size ince last year, according to E. 
~farion John on, head of the journalt m 
department. 

Becau e of the increa ed enrolment 
several new appointments have been made. 
Robert \\-. De mond. formerly of the 
Univer ity of ~fichigan, take- -the place 
of Clarence E. Cason, who i now at the 
University of Alabama. :\nother addi
tion to the department i Frederick L. 
Kildow, from the Kan a tate Teacher' 
College at Emporia. Kenneth H. Jacob
son is the new teaching a i tanto 
300 Freshlllen Girls Pledge to 
Sororities- 0 .1[ore Thall Last 

~fore than 300 fre hmen coed com
pleted the week of orority ru hing and 
were pledged to their respective chap
ters unday afternoon at 5 p. m. Thi 
group i larger by more than 50 than 
the Ii t la t year, according to Gertrude 
Burgess, president of Panhel1enic coun
cil, by which the ~1 academic ororities 
\\'ere governed in their fall ru hing -ea
son. 

In several in tances the Ii t of pledge 
for each chapter reached 20 or above. 
but the average group ranged near 15, 
it wa e timated. 

Due to change- made by Panhellenic 
council in the rules gO\'erning ru-hing 
this year, each orority \\'a giyen the 
Ii t of acceptance to their bids atur
day night. Pledging by each chapter took 
place unday aftcrno n at 5 p. m. 
.1ir Rcscr7'cs !1Ic!ltdillq JlallV 
AlulIllli Dig l-I' .. OOO'/(l Bu.,-' Plall,' 

Impatient with army rell tape which 
ha failed to prOVIde them \\ 1th aIrplane. 
30 member - of the 4il t ob en'ation 
squadron of the army aIT re.en es in 
1[inneapolts have dug into their o\\n 
pocket for 100 each and purchased a 
ne\\" hiplane. ~rany of the men in thi-
Quadron are alumni. Included among 

the group is Lawrence . lark ('_2). ' 
The plane \\"111 he lea-cd to Uncle Slm 

for 1 a ycar while member of the 
'Quadron ll.e it for traitlin!.! pl1rpos~ .. 
It wa purchased from the ~Iid-rlane 
• ale and Transit ompal1\. and it \\'ill 
be kept in a hangar owned 11\' that finn 
at the "'old- hambcrlain airp rt. 
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_'~'~'D". * "<J'~'~I'-' 
The Alumni 
University 

_'~'~'D". * I(<J'~II~I'-' 
Dr. Lawre'lce Will Head 
Washingtoll Alumni 

Dr. Edward J. Lawrence '08 Md was 
elected president of the Spokane Minne
sota Alumni association at a meeting con-
9ucted at the l?~venport hotel, Spokane, 
III honor of a VISit by Pre5ident Lotus D. 
Coffman. 
. President Coffman, who was the prin

cipal speaker at the inauguration of 
Fred J. Kelly, former dean of adminis
tration, as president of the University of 
Idaho, visited Spokane before returnll1g 
to the University. 

He spoke at the gathering of about 60 
alumni on his recent trip through Russia. 
Other Minnesota alumni elected as officer~ 
in the group include George D . Wil
liams ('03 D) vice-president, and Nora 
D. Frye ('91) secretary-treasurer. 

St. Louis Unit Welcomed N C'W 

Members on Septcmber 27 
It shows great spirit when an Alumni 

Unit has a meeting even before school 
opens in the fall. And that is just what 
our St. Louis unit has done. They met 
for dinner at the Central Y. M. C. A. 
in St. Louis, on Thursday, September 
27. Each person present gave a little 
impromptu talk, including Mary Benton 
('85) who was on her way to spend 
a few months in Syria. 

Fritz Franzee ('27 B), who is now 
with the Ralston-Purina Cereal Company, 
was elected secretary-treasurer to fill out 
the unexpired term of Mrs. W. E. Peter
son. Newcomers that were welcomed to 
their group were: Fritz Franzee, Janet 
Ertz ('26 HE), chief dietician of the 
Veterans' Hospital at Jefferson Barracks, 
Cecile Manikowski (Ex '25 HE) home 
demonstration agent of the Clayton 
County Farm Bureau, Carl Bronkow 
('25 B), who is with the Mutual Benefit 
Association of St. Louis, and Dorothy 
Newton ('17 HE) on the faculty of 
Yeatmen High School. 

Others who were present were: Caroline 
Bedford ('04), Mary Denton ('8~), Mrs. E1ma 
H. Benton ('10 Ed), E. B. Gardiner C'OI). 
Mrs. Gardiner and daughter Mar&:aret, Nonh 
Johnson ('U CE), and Mrs. Johnson, Norris 
Johnson ('22 Ag), and his wife (Esther Kroo!\, 
Ex. '24B), Dr. Paul Kritzmann (,12), and 
Mrs. Kritzmann, H. Melville Newton (,07), 
and Mrs. Newton, Dr. J. Wilbur Shankland 
('87 D), P ter Stavseth ('02), Mrs, Carl G. 
Waldeck (Ruby Weedell, '17) nnd her huq· 
band, lIlrs. "'. E. Peterson (Alice Durlwlll 
'22 Ed). 

AI£1mcsota Engineers in Chicago 
Open With Good Meetiug Sept. 18 

"True to form," writes Barton J ucll 
('26 E), secretary, "the Minnesota En

gineers of Chicago got together again to 
start their series of meetings for the com
ing season. The meeting was held at th~ 
Central Y . M. C. A. at 19 South LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, Illinois, at 6 :30 P. 1[, 
September 18, 1928. Forty Live Minne
sota Engineers were present. As thi~ 
was the lirst meeting of the season, the 
secretary presided. The following' Jt1 ' 11 

were elected to act as chairllll'n fllr 
the meetings to follow : 

Tile old camptls knoll .,/ill 8uOOtsis tile 
University 0/ Minnesota tu oldel' alumni 
mllch (U tlte nUlIi on llie new campWl in
terprels our Alma Mater to more recent 

alumni. 

October meeting-E. A. mith (,23 E) 
November meeting-D. K. Dixon ('27 E) 
December meeting-II. Z. Sheekman 

('.24 E) 
"The boys are all looking forward to 

the football games and especially the 
game with Northwestern down here. 
This is the first time III many years the 
Chicago alumni have had a chance to play 
here. In other words, we are all going 
to take advantage of what should be 
e\'~ry year and we are planning great 
thl11gs for the game. The following com
mittee was appointed to take care o[ the 
arrangements for our share of the cele
brations on Saturday, November 3, at 
Evanston: E. A. Smith, hairman; J. 
P. Lynskey; George Ringstrom. 

"You people that are coming to Chica
go to see the game can expect to see 
some real doings. The gang also agreed 
to back the general association here in 
a joint meeting with the Northwestern 
alumni the day before the game. 

"The next 'Get Together' of the 1Iin
nesota Engineers will be Tuesday, Oc
tober 16, 1928, at the Y. M. C. . 

"The following men were present at 
the la t meeting. 
Leo Holt (,28), 008 Wilson Avenue, ChIcago. 
J . H. DuDols (,27), 1907 Montrose Avenue, 

Chicago. 
J . Boyd Spencer ('27), 1100 Chicago Avenue, 

Evanston. 
A. 111. Isaacson ('27), ~Ol '1orth Central 

Avenue, Chicago. 
C. L. Young (,28), 4511 lIazel Street, Chicago. 
M. D. Elliott (;28), 4041 \\'e~t Polk treet, 

Chicago. 
J . J . Durke ('28), Y. Ill. C. \., Evan Ion . 
A. P . Anderson ('2~), 102 We t 19th Street, 

Chicago Heights. 
L . C. Ayshroru ('20), ~2n2 Wc.t Quincy 

t reet. Chicago. 
II. 1'. Weber (,21), ~(ll "1o,tI, C~lIlrol Avenue, 

Chicago. 
[I. Goldberg ('28), 1510 Ensl O~th Place, 

Chicago. 
III. Engler (,27), 7a2 Olttc,.,weet Pin <" 

Chicago. 
M. W. 11:trt (,20), 323 NOllh M1chlgan 

Avenne, hlcago. 
A. R. McCrndy ('21), Dept. 0801 We.lern 

Electric Co., ChI. 
Earl O'Orien ('2~), 1101 ·2 12 West Washing 

ton SI reet, <.11Icago. 
cnl Bartholnmew ('25), 5050 Washl.nc 
Doulevard, Chicago. 

Ilnl11 Cmlg ('2~), lIawthorn Tlolel, Cicero. 
O. C. Ellers ('25), 1020 50th en ter, Icero. 
C n. Peterson ('25), 1515 We t 1\1onrol' 

Slr'ct, Chicago. 
I I. C. Drinker ('25), 7323 South MnrshR'leI 

A vcnue, Chicago. 
.r. D. Wiggins (,23), 0101 18th Sl'l'd, DcI" 

wrn . 
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J De lIIeagher ('2~), . S. . Commodore, 
Randolph & the Lake 

R. S. Grnnt ('20), Theater Bldg., Lombard, 
Jill nols. 

E. A. mlth ('23), 1023 D Imont Avenue 
Chicago. ' 

p, C. Appleman ('21), 212 West Wa hlngton 
I reet, Chicago. 

Emil D. EngQul l (,28), 181l~ Soulh Troy 
treet, Chicago . 

. Vernon Corliss (,28), 208 West Wa hlngton 
treet, Ch lea go. 

George Rlngstrom ('27), I S58 East 6'lh 
Street, Cblcaro. 

L. A. Weom (,27), 212 West Wosl1lngton, 
Room 2002. 

Barlon Jucll (,26), 156 North Oak Park 
Avenue, Oak Park. 

U. J. Eller ('18), 0 'ortb Michigan Boule
\ ard, Chicago. 

n. C. Kivlcy ('18), I~O North Oak Park 
.\venue, Oak Park . 

J P. LIn key (,20), 1927 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chicago. 

O. J . Linquist (,20), 1927 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chicago. 

A. A. Lipsey (,26), ~523 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chicago. 

R. L. Urdl" (,20), I~J~ West Monroe Street 
(L 1\1. C. A.l, Cbicago. 

C .. B. el,oo (,27), 2249 Sherman Avenue 
Evanston. ' 

D. K. Dixon ('27), 12~1 Irving Pork Boule. 
varu, Chicago. 

1I. Z. Sheeklllan (,24), '38 Diverse)' Boule. 
vard, Chicago. 

D Ma)'emn ('2), I~IO East 6~lh Place, 
Chicago." 
~ 

6 Conference Games Will Be 
Broadcast 

. ix important Big Ten football games 
Will be broadcast over an extensive net
\V~rk of stations located through ut the 
11Id-\Ve t, according to plans being made 
by the National Broadcasting Company 
at its Chicago offices. 

The e gridiron classics will be put on 
the air in addition to fifteen Eastern 
intercollegiate gamcs to be report d 
through the NBC system. 

The hicago-Iowa tilt to be played 
at Chicago, October 13, is the first Mid
\Vest Conference game on thiS broadcast 
schedule. Sen Kaney, NBC announcer, 
will report the action play bv play from 
the sidelines at Stagg field .. 

The Illinois-Indiana meeting on Oc
tobcr 20 will take Kaney to Urbana 
for a verbal description of the play, and 
on October 27 he goes to Ann Arbor 
to broadcast the game between Michigan 
and Wisconsin. 

The final three Mid-West games to be 
broadca t to Ibtencrs of the NBC Sys
tem are: Northwestern vs. Minnesota at 
Fvamton, November 3; Chicago vs, 
\Visconsin at Madison, November 10; 
and hicag-o ,"s. Illinois at Chicago, No
\'e mber 17. 
~ 

1,500 Students Seek Part Time 
Jobs 

\Vith the cooperation of the Minne
apolis ivic and Commerce Association, 
the Employment llurcau of th Univ rsity 
already has placed approximately 400 
students in p rmanent position., and has 
on file 1,500 application' for stud nt work 
this fall 

Due to the efTorts of Dorothy John
son, dire tor of the bureau, and W. V 
Richter, cmployment clcrk, the Civic ami 
Commerce A sociation has scnt circubrs 
to all of its members, urging them to r 
port vacancies in their companies to the 
University Employm nt Bureau, and ac
cording to Miss Johnson's statement, the 
resu lts have becn slirprisingly prompt. 
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The New 

NICOLLET HOTEL 
The Official Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel 

in Minneapolis 
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WelcoDles All AluDlni of Minnesota 
Back for HODlecoDling 
Hom oming i the leI Grad' day. It ill dar to come back and 

e Ih old ampu, to chal with old friends and to witnes a spectacular 
footbal1 game. 

When he ome to town we want to h lp make his yisit just the 
be t and mo t comfortable po ' ibl . 

We invile lllm to Slay at )Iinnapoli ' larg "t, fine t hot 1. W f 1 
lhat he '\ ill want to tay at the hot 1 that has be n oBi ially de ignat d 
a the Official Intercollegial lumni Hot I in 'Iinneapoli~ . That de
signation mean Cony mence, mod rate pric s, newne!'" the finest 
rooms, the be t meals, and th be t facilitie . 

It mean, thal all alumni [un tion out ide o[ the campus itself ar 
ent r d her. Vi iting team f other coll ge' and uniyer iti :'< stay 

here; oth r alumni me there; alumni of ever. college in tll l nited 
tates me t h r \\hen in linl1 ap li. Th . know that h re th will 

find a complet ard inde . of their alumni in linn apoli. Here ther 
will find th ir own alumni marrazine. Here they will find their fri ndt-. 

ollle stav with u " Y u r eyer~' ne d will r c iy the personal atten-
ti n of . 

" . B. L \Rl\., ,Hollag r 

The New Nicollet Hotel 
HIs th e Offi c ial Int e r c oll e giat e H ote l i n Mi nn eapo l i " 
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PERSONALIA 

Eighteen N inety-Two 
'92, '02 G-A wIre from Georgianna 

Pennington (,07) who teaches health edu
cation in the Maxwell Training School 
at Brooklyn, N. Y., convey the inform
ation that Frederick Holtz has just been 
elected principa l of the 11axwell Training 
S~hool for Teachers. 11r. Holtz taught 
sCIence at the Fergus Falls High chool 
and at the State Normal chool (rom 
1892-94. From 1894-06 he taught science 
at the Mankato State Teacher college. 
From 1906 to 1912 he was head of the 

department of Nature tudy and eog
raphy at the Maxwell school and he con
ducted the 110dcl Trall1l11g choul from 
1913-28. The fe licitations of his alma 
mater 1';0 to him In his new rc ponslbil 
ity. A t the a rne school we find still 
another alumnu s, In the per on of 11allci 
Harriet Steward ('OS, '09 J) . 

N ineteen T hree 
'03-11r. Arthur E. Nelson, republi

can candidate for United tates cnator. 
believes 111 everything new and modern. 
A few days ago it was necessary fur hllll 
to spend several hours 111 hicago, 0 in 
order not to lose all)' time from hIs 
campaigning he traveled by airplane there 
and back, the plane setting a lIew non
stop Right record from hicago til the 
Twin Cities. 

Rooting 
for the 19%8 

Football Team. 

RepublicCreosoting Company 
Arthur E. Larkin ['OS] Manager 

St. Louis Park, Minnesota 
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'03 EE-The ri zona Edison Com-
pany, subsidiary of the Peoples Light 
and Power corporatIon of New Y orl-. 

Ity, are to construct a new pOwer plant 
in Naco, Arizona, and an icc plant and 
sub-station 111 Lowell. 1. A. Rusoh., at 
pres~nt the manager of the electriC Itj::ht 
the power branch of the Arizona Edison 
company's loca l properties, is to be placed 
in complete charge of both the electric 
light ancl power and the water units. 

Nineteen Four 
'O+--1,1rs. Frank \V. \Varren is une uf 

the most ac tIve women (or the League 
of \Vomen Voters and was apPoll1tecl olle 
of the vice-presidents chosen from the 
delegates from six tates at the national 
convention thiS summer 

Nineteen Six 
'06 EE-\Vestinghousc E lectric and 

11anufacturing Company surely has a 
powerful attraction for Minnesota A lum
ni. "Vhat causes that? Here is yet an
other alumnus to add to the long list of 
former Minnesotans a lready employed hy 
that company, namely, Martin Corneitus. 
He has been in the engineering clivi ion 
of the hicago office for a couple of year'. 

Nineteen Twelve 
' 12 L-Great Fa ll s, Montana IS to be 

the home of Orro Kotz and Geordie, 
Hendrickson who were married in Junc. 
Their wedding trip included Niagara 
Falls, Montreal, Boston, New York, 
Washington, and St. Louis. Mr. Kotz 
belongs to Delta Theta Phi and Phi 
Sigma Kappa fraternities. 

Nineteen Fourteen 
Ex'14-'15-Roland C. chmid and P . 

"illarcl chmid (Ex '25) have returned 
from Gary, Indiana where they were 
ushers at the wedding of Martha .\nn 
Ridgley ancl James Urban Bohan (,24). 
They were married late in September In 

entra l Christian hurch In Gary. 
Messr~. Schmid wcre Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity brothers of Mr. Bohan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dohan will I c at home at Oak 
Park, Illinois, after October 15. 

Nineteen Eighteen 
'18 ; '19 M ; '2.2 MB, MD-On Oc

tober 3, a daughter was born to Dr,. 
Helen and E. J . Kepler ('23 MO, 
'24 MD), of the Mayo linic, Rochester. 
Minnesota. Both th doctors have COI1l

plcted their fellowships in the Mayo 
Foundation ancl Dr. E. J . Kepler has ac
cepted a sta ll pOSItion in the H igh School 
Plulllmer section. This bit of news was 
sent to us by Ida d~ms MackcclI 
(,04 MD), a sister of Dr. Helcn KepI r, 
who has an onke in the Masonic Temple 
in Minneapolis. 

Nineteen Twenty 
'20 D-A "hole page of publicity In 

the !udiol/o/>olis S ill/day Slar , ,\lIgll st 
12, was given to a famtiy of twelve chil 
dren, three member s of which arc 1110 
lIesota graduates. The family is that of 
1[r. and Mrs. JanH'S Ihcrt Gordon Pi sk 
of Lisbon, North lhkota and Lafay('tle, 
Tndiana . There arc seven girls and fi\ e 
!toys, and e, cry OIlC of them has either 
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Now M ore Than Ever 

The College G rad uate 

is findin II ill 

JUSTE R'S 
STYL I NG 
the mod I · that appeal to 
men with a background 
of niver - ity ultur 

They know how young bu in s men 
hould look and th y know 

that they angetju tth 
mod I they wan t 

-in J u, l r'5 

Every detail is right -
so are the prices 

Fa ilors - Cloth ias - Funllsher. 

JUSTER BROS 
.. NiCOLLET .~ f'OUlU'tl -
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Football 
EXCURSIONS 

Minnesota vs. 
North""estern 

at Evanston, Nov. 3 
$14.66 from Minneapolis 

14.Z7 from St. Paul 
Thi " round-trip fare i good for a firt cIas,", 
ticket on all regular train - includin rr th· 
New ORTHWE TERl Limit d- and on 
~p ecial Ex ursion Train. ou may go direct 
to hicago--th n r e turn to Evanston for tl11' 
game- and back into hicago for the even
ing. r you may ge t olI a t E,-an ton and th n 
go into Chi ago after the game. Go on Fri
day, l OY. the 2nd. Final r turn limit- min
night, Monday, ::\fo\'. th 5th. 

THEN ON TO MADISON 
Minnesota vs. Wisconsin 

NOV. Z4tb 
$9.99 from Minneapolis 

9.60 from St. Paul 
2.93 additional for a trip to Mil

waukee after the game. Go on Fri
day, Nov. 23. Return by midnight 
Monday, November 26. Make your 
re erva tions now. 

ity Ticket Offices: 
linneapoli ,2nd ve. o. at 6th St. 

F ... Brown, . G. P. . 
t . Paul , Fifth at Minne ota 

W. L. Man field, . G. P . . 

E. L. Pardee, G. P. ., t. Paul, Minne ota 

CHICAGO &. 

NORTH WESTERN 
The Best of E\'~ryrhing in rhe Desl of the We.t LINE 
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graduated from a university or IS In at
tendance at one. As we have mentioned 
before, three of these are Minnesota 
graduates. Dr. Paul Risk ('20 D), Dr. 
Luther Risk (,22 D). and Dr. Harold 
Risk ('23 D). 

As it was a financial imoosslbility for 
the father to put all the children through 
the university, a unique financing plan 
was hit upon . It is dcscribed as a "re
yolving fund" from which all may bor
row, but to which all must contribute 
until each of the twelve ha completed 
a college course in some institution. A 
great deal of credit is due these three 
Risk brothers who ha\e maintained the 
fund for the education of their younger 
brothers and sisters, and who now have 
a very successful dental clinic in Lafay
ette. 

'20 C-This past summer on July 25, 
Roy F. Korphage married Loretta Krohn 

of Oconomowoc, \Visconsin, a graduate 
of the Univer ity of Wisconsin ('25). 
Mr. Korphage at present is employed as 
chief chemist for the Peter Cailler 
Koh ler Swiss hocolatc Company of 
Fulton, New York. Charles 'vV. Hill 
('06 C) is manager of this same company. 

'20; '23 Md-Dr. and Mrs. Russell M. 
Farnham (Dr. Harriet Bower) of Los 
Angeles, California were here this sum
mer during the medical convention as 
guests of Dr. Farnham's parents 1frs. 
Farnham was a graduate of the Univer
sity of Minnesota medical coll('f{l'. 

N ineteen T wenty -T hree 
'23 M-Mr. and Mrs. rthur C. ErIck

son (Olive E. Barrett '22 Ed) announce 
the birth of a baby boy. He was born on 
September 25, and even then weighed 
seven pounds and two ounces. 

TRAVEL BY BUS 
FROM 

MINNEAPOLIS 

UNION BUS DEPOT 

In the Heart of the Loop District 
to All Parts of Minnesota 

29 North 7th St. Atlantic 2020 
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'23; '27 PhD-Dr. and Mrs. David 
Reub n Briggs (Genevieve Griffith, Ex 
'25) arrived in Holland last week on 
board the Duche s of Athol. They will 
spend a year in Utrecht, Holland, where 
Dr. Briggs will be engaged in rescarch 
work at the Univer ity of Utrecht and 
will also teach th re. Th y sailed from 
Montreal Friday, September 21. Dr. 
and Mr . Briggs were married \\'ed11c5-
day, September 12, at the summer hl)me 
of the bride's parents at Annandale, ~Iin
nesota. 

N ineteen T wenty-Four 
'2-1 Md-Dr and Mrs. Frost (KatherIne 
ashman, '27) were married this past 

September in Owatonna. Thcy are to 
be at home at \Vabasha. 

'2-1 Ag Ed-~Iargaret Burmeister' 
mother wrote a note the other day say
ing that Margaret is still doing mission
ary work in Japan, but she has changed 
her addre s. She is now at 5% Kuhon) I 
Oemachi, Kumam to, Japan. How would 
YOU like to have that for an address' 
i'l11 sure it would necessitate thinklllg 
twice each time you wrote it. 

N ineteen Twenty- Five 
'25 E-Frankllll O. Knoll's engagemcnt 

tv Agnes Jude of ~Iapl Lake, 1\finne
sota was ann unced unday, September 
30 .. They will be married the latter part 
of October. 

N ineteen T wenty-Six 
'26-~[rs. Arthur P IIl'1111in~scn (IIar

nette :'IIcNcill) is home from the Orient 
where she and hcr husband haye heen 
since their marriage. She is yisiting :\[r. 
Henningsen'. parulls in Portland, Ore
gon.. This fall :\[r Henningsen will 
come fr m hina and join ~I rs. Hcn-
nlllg. en In rCI! , 111 

'26--Miss Alice Brunat has gune to 
Cleveland, Ohio where she will ,tud) 
for a degree at ""estern Reserve U1l1-
versity. She I' a Illcmber of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority. 

'26 E-The announc 'nwnt of the en
gagement of Clifford Hugo Anderson to 
Helen 1Iaria Carlson was made a short 
time ago. The \\cdd111g will take place 
Saturday, October 20. 

'26 Ed-Uuriel Frances Fossum be
came the bride of Cyril Paul Pesck 
('25 Ed) in June. They are at home in 
Prospect Park. 1\1rs. Pesek is a member 
of Dclta Gamma sorority and 1\[r. Pesek 
belongs to Alpha Delta Phi fraternity. 

'26 Ed-Oswald . R Stageherg was 
married to }.Iarcellc J. Guiraud (hi past 
summer. fter their wedding they 'pent 
sC\'eral weeks at Fagern '5S Puint, Lake 
l\l111netonka and then took a trip to 
Gla ier National Park. They arc to mak' 
their home in Uoscow, idaho, where 
Mr. tagt!berg is a faculty member in 
thc department o[ architecture of the 
University of Idaho. lIe i· a memher of 

igl11a hi fraternity. 

N ineteen T went)I-Seven 
'27-Catherine Albertson dropped nllO 

the office the ther day to ay she IS go
ing to be in Minn apllli' this year. ~hc 
is working at the Minncapolis Public 
Lihrar) 111 tht' Clipp111g anc! :\!agazinc 
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Department. Last year atherine was 
at Simmons Coll ege in Boston, studying 
library science, and she says,-"Boston 
is unique, but there is no city like Mm
neapoils and no University to compare 
with our own Minnesota." And she 
incidentally said something el e. Now 
don't think we are boosting our own 
wares, but-here is what she really did 
say, "I don' t know what I would have 
done If I hadn't had the Minnesota 
Weekly to keep me in touch with the 
people at home." \Vasn't that ntce of 
her to tell us? 

'27 Md-Stanley S Chunn has been on 
the staff. at Glen Lake anitarium, Oak 
Terrace, Minne ota since June. Last year 
he did interne work at the Lucas County 
Hospital at Toledo. Ohio. He found 
quite a number of Minnesota men at the 
hospital and thereabout in Toledo. 

'27 L-Elnor B. Rockne wa ' married 
to ::-.rarianne Anderson, June 28, at Can
non Falls, 1finnesota. M r. Rockne was 
a graduate of 5t Olaf Collcge and Min
nesota uniYcrsity Law School. 

'27-Margaret Cammon and Theodore 
'V. Pelton ('25 B) were married this 
pa"t June at the Lynnhurst Congregation
al Church. After thei r wedding they 
went on a motor trip to Canada, and are 
now at home at 3·Bl Hennepin Avenue. 
Mrs. Pelton is a member of Alpha Gam
ma Delta and <{ r. Pelton belongs to 
Delta Upsilon and Alpha Kappa Psi 
fratemltie -. 

'27 Ed-~[arie Hood \\·arren. who has 
been tcaching at Hcnder. on, Minne ota, 
since her graduatlun. died at Henderson 
late 111 crternber this year. ' Ve wish to 
e..xtend our sincere sympathy to Marie's 
famil) and near relatives. 

Nineteen Twenty-Eight 
'28-\\' e had a note from Nell ie C. 

1fason a few days ago. he is teaching 
Latin and mathematics at Freder ic, \Vis
con in. Rose Gislason and A lice Peter
son are also teaching in the arne town. 
They were also of the class of 1928. 

'28 Ago-Einar . .\ akre finds that 
teaching agriculture and being scoutmas
ter keeps him pretty busy. He say that 
Minnesota Alumni are very scarce in 
Granite Falls where he IS teaching. 

'28 PhD-1fl Hanna Fater on has 
been appull1ted to the faculty at mith 
Coll ege, where she WI I! bc an instructor 
in psychology. 

N ineteen T wenty -N ille 
'291!d- \\"a ltcr Lee Peter 'on, senior 

medic, has been awarckd the Ht'nnepln 
County Es<ay contest pnze a! $50.00. 
The ubiect was in matter> related to 
mditan mediclIlc and the pnze is financcd 
b) J)r~ George IIcad ('92; '95 MIl) a 
11 inl'apohs Physician J liSt II hen I lias 
about to close this bIt of nCIIS, I found 
something elen marl' intcrl'sting about 
th" samc per'lll1 . Ile \\ on another 
prize I ThiS tli lle It \\ as a flesh lIld 
blood \llT'"II,' IIelen J Peterson. Y<lU 

made a IIwng gucs ; she is not his sist~r, 
she I, hIS II l f~. Tht:1 II erc married a 
short time ago 111 Fa Irmont, Minnesota . 

Ex 'J I-Rhoda K P ierce, daughter of 
Ur. E B. Pierce, is in Fairhope, .\Ia
ba rna, tIllS year at tet1di n~ Fairhope 
·chool. 

Only $45ll 
A delightful4-Day Tour through 

Glacier National Park 
Thi intere ting land-and-Iake crui e take 'ou to 
Going-to-the- un Mountain, Trick Fall, the Man -
Glacier region, and man other beauty spots in this 
scenic mountain homeland of the Blackfeet Indians 
• . . The one low co t CO\'ers e erything for the four 
days-motor coach and Launch fares, meals and ac
commodation at the Many-Glacier and other fine 
hotel. International tour of Glacier and Waterton 
Lakes National Park only 57.50. Let u give 'ou full 
information about this and other popular vacation 
regions reached via the New Oriental Limited
fast er time, no ex tra fare. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
R . C. lichkils, G . . , P . D . 
524 econd .h enu" 0 
tlnneapolls, Mtnn. 

Pho n e Atla n tic 1267 
Pleas" end n'" free books abou t G lader 

"tional Pa rk . 1 a m also i n te r ested in 
) 4-0"v T Ollr o f G lacl"r 'ationa ll>u rk 

o Pu d 6c .. o rth\\ es t T o urs 
Dude Ra n ch \ " tlo n s 

o Bur linl,!ton ·Gr eat o r rh ern Esrorred 
TOUfb 
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THE RECORD OF THE CONSTRUCTION 

How the Auditorium Looked on October 10, 1928 

Steel Framework Goes Up 
with Clocklike Precision 

At this time the teel framework, which compri es a large share of the con
tract, is all in place and the brick and stonework is being placed. 

The steel work ha gone up without a hitch and is a definite lribut 10 the preci· 
SIOn of the companies fabricating this ste I and the erecting firm. 

Within a short time now work will begin on the placement of the Indiana Lime
slone column. The work of pouring con eI' Ie js about fini h d and tllf' board roof i 
being placed. 

So important is the construction of this building thaL lhe firms tl'hose names ap
pear on the opposite page have banded themselves together to place before you, 
once each month for eight months, the story of the COllstrnction of the Audi
torium by word and picture. Each month the story will come to you with a 
new picture, and a revised, up-to-the-minute construction story. This is the 
first instalment of this progress record that will come to you. The bnilders 
whose names (Ire listed on the opposite page are glad to serve the University 

of Minnesof(L rLnd requpst the privilege of serving YOll. 



OF THE NORTHROP MEMORIAL A U DITORIU M 

The Architect, the Engineers, the Contractors 
and Sub .. Contractors Who Are 

Building the Auditorium 
• 

The architect and the engineer employed by the state, and the contractor 
and uhcontractor have taken thi pace in the Minnesota Alumni Weekly once 
each month for eight month that you might be apprai ed of the Northrop Me
morial Auditorium progre . They are the mo t reliable and be t erviced firm 
in the northwe t and they bear your earne t con ideration when you are ready 
to con truct a building job. Write, wire or call them: 

C. H. J H TON, Architect 
360 Robert street, 

Speciali%ino in 
Erection 0/ 

PlaIn and orna· 
mental Latllings. 

Corner Beada, 
Metal TrIm, 
Light Iron 

Construction 

t. Paul, Minne ota 

L. G, Peterson 
Contractor 
7I Builders 

Exchange 
Minneapolis 

Minnesota 

Member 
Minneapolis 

Builders 
Exchange 

Office Phone: 
c.'e. 7Gll 

Fo. 
Better Plastering 

etter Lathlng 

Reinforcing leel for the orthrop 
lemorial Auditorium 

KALMA TEEL CO IPANY 
t. Paul 

AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPANY 
629 . E. econd treet, 1inneapolis 

Furni hed the tru lural leel for the 
Auditorium 

Millwork 

l\IITH & WY IA 

129 . E. 8th tre t, Minneapolis 

Hollow Metal Door for the orthrop 
Auditorium furni hed hy 

GRO MET L PRODU T C lP ANY 
2575 OIDO Avenue W.o t. Paul 

PILLSB1:RY ENGlJ.~ERING CO. 
Consulting Engineers, 

:Minneapolis, ~1inne ota 

Cement furni hed by 

W NDER-KLEIN-DON HUE 
t. Paul, Mione ota 

The uperior Brick & Tile for the Auditorium 
wa furnished by 

A. C. OCH BRICK & TILE CO. 
General ale Office-2041 o. 9th I., Minneapo!i ' 

Plant al pring6eld, ]\Olinn. 

Roofing and Steel Metal 

~IETAL MANUFACTURI G CO. 
372 Rice treet, t. Paul 

Interior tone, Iarble. Tile 

DRAKE TILE & I RBLE OMPA Y 

605 cond a\" nue south, llnneapoli 

EI ctri al ork by 

TERLIl G ELE TRI MP A 

33 outh Fifth street, Minneap Ii 



(( In Invitation to H omecoming Alumni 

Up in the Air lor $Z.50 
(( Ride for 10 minute in the 12 pa. . n er all-metal, three-motored 

monoplane made by the Ford :Motor ompany and operated in the 
northwe t by J effel' on Airway, Inc. 

(( These hort trip are offered daily from the airport on th f Howing 
chedule: 

Rochester, 10:00 A. 1.- t. Paul, 2:00 P. U .-lIIinneapoli, 4:00 P. ~U. 

(( , Vhy do we ffer thi new low rate for a horter ride: 
(( B ecau e we want every man, woman and child in th Twin iti 

R ochester, and northwe t to have had the thrill of flyin : 
(( Becau we want to aid you to become air-minded: 
(( Becau e we want to provide the opportunity of having flown up in 

heaven. in the "\-yorld', strongest, af t plane at a rate within the 
reach of all. 

(( For th e who want longer flight, th .'5 rate f r n. 30 mi le ride i.' 
. till in effect. 

(( The daily flight to R oche tel' can now be made at the 10\ rat of 
. 1 .50 each way, or . '12.00 for the round trip. 

JEFFERSON AIRWAYS, Inc . 
Division of Jefferson Highway Transportation Company 

(Operating fleet of Great White Safety Buses to Southern Minnesota and Iowa Points) 


